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WEATHER FORECAST

For 39 hours ending 6 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh «utterly winds, mostly cloudy, not 
much change in temperature.

TIMS
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pantageo Vaudeville.
Columbia—Heart o' the Hills. 
Variety—Burning Daylight.
Princess—Mary's Ankle.
Royal—Twin Beds.
Dominion—The «oui of Youth.
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Express Rates May 
Temporarily Be Put 

at a Higher Level
If Increases Are Granted They Will Not Be Permanent, 

Says Chairman of Railway Commission at Heaijng 
In Dominion Capital.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—(Canadian Frees)—An intimation that any 
increases in express rates authorised will be of a temporary nature 
was given by Chief Commissioner Carvell during the course of the 

' continued argument of counsel in the express rates case to-day. 
The statement was made subsequent to the argument of H. W. Mac- 
donnell, representing the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
who had urged that in view of present unsettled conditions as to 
cost of operations and wages, and the prospective general rates 
inquiry, it would not be the pert of wisdom to authorize permanent 
increases in freight rates. -Mr. Carvell expressed his agreement 
with this attitude and intimated that any action taken by the

lines. *Board would be along these 
The chairman during the argument 
again emphasized the importance of 
the labor factor In both the freight 
and express rates situation, declar 
lng that while wages remain high as 
at present the public cannot reason
ably expect lower rates.

GERMAN PAYMENT 
SYSTEM CHANGED

Ceases Paying Allies Through 
German Office

Berlin. Dec. IS.—The German Gov
ernment's suspension of payments to 
the Entente through the German 
clearing office meets with the gen
eral approval of the Berlin financial 
writers. They point out that Ger
many not only Is within her legal 
rights accorded her by the treaty, 
but that further Insist that continua
tion of payment would seriously 
menace Germany’s foreign purchases 
of food and raw materials, for which 
she is now paying in foreign ex
change.

Increased.
The debits which Germany has 

fceén forced to meet have increased 
St such a pace tilSV Qreat Britain 
has been paid In the past
three months. France Is reported to

tfSpjEttSite
on which Great Britain also Is claim- 
me private credit» aeereeatlne mil
lions of pound» «terllnr.

Germany’» debit balance le round
ly estimated at *.000,000,000 mark».

collIgeburneo.

Quebec, Dec. 16 —The historic col
lege of 8te Anne de fa Pocatlere, sit
uated on the River Bt Lawrence 
about seventy mile» from here, was 
destroyed by fire this morning. The 
college was valued at $600.000. Five 
hundred students attended the col
lege. _____ _____________

MUST RESCUE 900 
VICTORIA KIDDIES

Help Asked For Nearly 1,000 
Cold Hungry Children
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ARSON RING IN 
EASTERN STATES

European Extremists Try to 
Cause Upset

Unlontown. Pa^Dec. 15.—Fire to
day destroyed the plant of the Fair- 
chance Lumber Company at Fair- 
chance, with an estimated loss of 
$60,000. State police believe it wy 
another act of the gang of incendiar
ies who have been operating for the 
past few months.

A man under arrest has confessed 
to starting three of the fires and 
state police are searching for ac
complices.

The man stated that he was a 
member of an alleged arson ring 
with headquarters In Hungary. He 
declared that the ring had agents 
throughout the United States whose 
duty it was to destroy the existing 
order so that a new world “free from 
disease and All other Ills of mankind 
might be formed.”

Property loss to date aggregates 
about half a million dollars.

HEALTH 111 
REJECTED BY LORDS

British Government Measure 
Was Voted Down

London. Dec. IB—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—The House of Lords 
threw out the Ministry of Health 
Bill last night by a vote of 57 to 41.

This Is the (lrat time the Lords 
have rejected a first class Govern
ment measure since 1112. when It 
threw out bills relating to Home Rule 
and Welsh Dll-Katabllshment. A 
number of peers made vigorous pro
tests against the action of the Gov
ernment In forcing such a measure 
forward on the verge of the holi
days. _____ _____ _____

The H«alth Bill was an omnibus 
measure which was to give the Gov
ernment powers ranging all the way 
from the erecting of dwelling houses 
to the sale of clinical thermometers. 
Many clauses were abandoned by the 
Government during the bill’s pi 
sage through the Commons.

The death of the bill will retard 
house building unless the Govern
ment. as seems likely, introduces a 
short measure covering the pro
visions concerning his matter.

MORGEN»' 
REPRESENT WILSON

Will Mediate Between Armen
ians and Turks

Formerly Was American Amr 
bassador to Turkey

Washington, Dec. 16. — Henry 
Morgenthau. of New York, former 
United States Ambassador to Tur
key. has been selected by President 
Wilson to act as the President's per
sonal representative in mediating 
between the Armenians and the 
Turkish Nationalists.

Mr. Morgenthau conferred with 
Acting Secretary Davis at the State 
Department to-day. receiving Anal 
instructions as to his mission. The 
Department, however, has not heard 
from the League of Nations In re
sponse to the President's request for 
further Information as to procedure.

MAINLAND CONSTABLE
* FACES CHARGE

>
Vancouver. Dec. IS.—Allegations 

that Constable Jack Clark, of the 
South Vancouver police, attempted to 
obtain money by means of blackmail 
from the keeper of an alleged resort 
on Twenty-seventh Avenue East have 
resulted tin the officer’s arrest

Formal remand was made before 
Magistrate Shaw to-day. the accused 
being scheduled for trial on Wednes
day next

OPIUM DISCUSSER 
BY ASSEMBLY

Advisory Committee of League 
to Investigate

Geneva, Dec. 16.—Proposal that the 
League of Nations assume the duties 
which heretofore have devolved upon 
Holland under the international 
opium convention regulating traffic 
in the drug was taken up by the As
sembly to-day.

The committee which had been In
vestigating the subject recommended 
that the Secretariat of the League 
collect information from the inter
ested countries and that the subject 
be further investigated by an ad
visory committee, including repre
sentatives from the countries espe
cially concerned. Holland, Great 
Britain. France, India. China, Slam 
and Portugal. (Under the interna
tional opium convention slgnud in 
1912, the United States being among 
the signs torte*, various dutle* de
volved upon tho> Dutch Government. 
Among the provisions was one that 
the contracting powers should PtlflT- 
munlcate with oneJanother regarding 
various facts connected with the sub
ject through the Dutch Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. The ratification 
machinery also was placed In the 
hands of The Netherlands Foreign 
Office.)

To Communicate.
The committee's report mentioned 

the difficulty arising from the ab
sence of the United States and Ger
many from the League and sug
gested that if the Governments could 
not forward their Information to the 
League.they might continue to com
municate with Holland on the sub
ject

Dr. Wellington Koo, of the Chinese 
delegation, reviewed the efforts made 
by China during more than a century 
to suppress the opium habit He re
cognised. he said, the great debt of 
gratitude China owed the United 
States for America’s aid in this work. 
He was particularly pleased, he said, 

(OacImUd •• page IS.)

CONSTANTINE IS 
NOW IN VENICE

ROUMANIANS GET 
READY TO FIGHT 

THE B0LSHEVIKI

Vienna, Dec. II.—Trouble be
tween Roumanie and Soviet Rut- 
ala Is forecast In reports from 
Ukralnla received here. Theee ad
vices declare that Roumanie Is 
adopting measures "Indicative at 
the Imminence of war" with Rus
sia over the poeseealon of Bessa
rabia.

He and Family Are Going to 
Greece

Venice, Dec. 16.—< Associated Press) 
—Former King Constantine and Queen 
Sophie of Greece, with their children, 
arrived here early to-day from Lu
cerne.

The Greek cruiser Averoft and a 
squadron of smaller warships await
ed the hour when the King would go 
on board and depart for Phaleron, the 
port of Athens.

A number of prominent Greeks, 
among them Lambroe A. Corromllas. 
Greek Minister to Italy, greeted Con
stantine.
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X-Ray Shows Which Old 
Paintings Are Genuine

Paris, Dec, 15.—The day of the forger of old masters seems to 
have come to an end. An infallible test of genuineness is said to 
have been discovered. It is to have the pictures photographed with 
X-rays. Yesterday at the Academy of Sciences the report of Dr. 
Andre Cheron on his experiments was presented and photographs 
were submitted showing the results.

One picture by Van Ostade of men drinking at a table when 
submitted to the X-ray test showed that it had been painted over 
a study of dead bird». Another of a The proof of the test lies In the
Royal child of France of the Fifteenth 
Century, now In the Louvre, when 
photographed showed that ,a black 
surface had been painted about a 
hundred years ago over a picture of 
yet earlier data.

A third example was of a Cruci
fixion scene by Engelbrechtsen, 
which was believed lo be genuine. 
Unfortunately, the x-rays shows
------------w-rng ' nireisr **Sminj
has been painted the figure of a 
monk by an earlier artist.

fact that the x-rays can show what 
kind of paint has been used and to 
what period it belongs The old 
masters used metallic paints, which 
hold the raya much more visibly than 
the vegetable paints of nowadays.

Also there Is a difference In the 
glass used, which Immediately data* 
the picture. The older glass wss 
m.V£b .m-re traiutweitt. time, the 
modern and tella at once the date of 
the picture when submitted to the 
test

■KS-5

Victoria Mourns To-day Loss 
of the Lieutenant-Governor :

Late Colonel Hon. E. G. Prior
Mass Dictatorship Reported 

in Several Districts
Military Now Ruling Some 

Industrial Areas
London, Defe 15.—A military dic

tatorship haa been Imposed In some 
of the Industrial districts of Csecho- 
Slovakia, but a “proletariat dicta
torship” has been established in sev
eral others, according to a Central 
News dispatch from Vienna to-day. 
Many casualties have occurred, It Is 
declared.

In Italy.
London, Dec. 16.—A dispatch to 

The London Times from Milan re
ports a fight in the public square 
of Lucca between Socialists and Na
tionalists. One hundred shots were 
fired and several persons wounded. 
The disturbance resulted from a So
cialist meeting which had been called 
to protest against the increasing 
price of bread. ’ % **-

EFFORTS FOR 
TRUCE IN IRELAND

O'Flanagan to See Arthur 
Griffith in Jail

Late Lieut.-Governor Is 
Buried With State Honors

Business Houses Closed This Afternoon For Funeral; 
All Official Classes Represented at Obsequies; Ser
vice at Christ Church Cathedral.

To the accompaniment of impressive ceremonial and with full 
military honors, the remaunfof the late Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. 
Edward Gawler Prior, were laid at rest in the family plot in Ross 
Bay Cemetery this afternoon. Representatives of the judiciary, 
the Dominion and Provincial Legislatures, the Consulates, II. M. 
naval and military forces, civic bodies, returned soldiér organiza
tions, fraternal societies and the generàl public joined in the cor
tege which accompanied the remains on their last journey from 
Government House, leaving at 2.10 
o’clock, while thousands of specta
tors lined the streets to watch with 
bared heads and respectful attitude 
the passing of the funeral procession.

On Gun Carriage.
A ftm carriage draped with Om 

Union Jack bore the remains of the 
late Lieutenant-Governor and was 
preceded by a detachment of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, a 
firing party composed of one hundred 
men from Work Point Barracks, and 
the O. W. V. A. Band, which played 
the Dead March in Saul during the 
processional to Christ Church Cathe
dral. Immediately following the gun 
carriage came four carriages laden 
with floral tributes from all over the 
Province, then the chief mourners, the 
officiating clergy headed by the Klght 
Rev. the Bishop of Columbia, and 
the honorary pallbearers. Including 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C.,
Premier Oliver. Hon. John Hart. Mr.
Justice Eberts. Col. A. W. Jones,
Messrs. C. A. Holland, George GU- 
lesple, O. F. Matthews. A. P. Lux ton 
and ,C. J. Prior. Next In line of pro
cession were the two A.D.C.‘s to the 
late Lieutenant-Governor. Major Sel- 
den Humphries. D.8.O., and Capt.
Carew Martin, D.8.O., followed by the 
active bearers, including Messrs. Geo.
W. Wynne. Conrad Schwengera,
Bernard Schwengera. George Russell,
Wm. Bucket! and Wm. Davies, fol
lowed by Col. W. W. Foster, repre
senting the Governor-General ; Brig.- 
General R. P. Clark, representing the 
Minister of Militia; Chief Justice 
Macdonald, Senator Q. H. Barnard,
K.C., representing the Senate.

After this followed puisne judges of 
the Court of Appeal, Mr. Justice 
Gregory of the Supreme Court, mem
bers of the Provincial Cabinet, of the 
House of Commons, the Legislative 
Assembly, foreign Consuls, Mayor and 
City Council. Board of School Trus- 

H. M. naval officers, the Boys’
H. M.

London. Dec. 16.—Premier Lloyd 
George to-day sent a reply to the 
recent request by the Rev. Michael 
O’Flanagan, acting president of the 
Sinn Fein, that time be accorded In 
which to consult Eamou tie, Valera 
and Arthur Griffith, founder 6f the' 
Sinn Fein and how under arrest.

The Prime Minister informed 
(Father O’Flanagan that facilities 
would be afforded him for seeing 
Arthur Griffith. Regarding de 
Valera, the Prime Minister wrote: 
“The ordinary methods of communi
cation with America are fully open 
to you.”

Priest Killed.
London, Dec. 16.—The Bishop of 

Cork, says a Central News dispatch, 
haa received a telegram stating that 
Canon Magner, parish priest of Dun- 
manway. County Cork, was shot dead 
by armed and uniformed men to
day.

Railwayman.
Dublin. Dec. 16.—The Irish rail

wayman’s conference, It is said. wMl 
accept the advice of the Irish Labor 
Party to change the tactics of the 
railwayman and consent to carry 
•ratifctasy wwliloni. It also Is be
lieved that t})q Dali Eire an n or 
“Irish Republican Parliament,” which 
is reported not to have assumed re
sponsibility for the radway strike,
-nnmrmmtWTB*' mmtm'

Full railway service. It la under
stood, cannot be resumed before 
Christmas, but It is expected the rafl- 
Way companies will reinstate all the 
discharged men.

Minority.
London, Dec. 15.—Cardinal Logue, 

Primate of Ireland, tn a letter to The 
London Times, says the Irish “parti
tion” bill contains not a word about 
“protecting the Interests,” especially 
the spiritual Interests, of the large 
Roman Catholic minority In the six 
counties urfilch It is proposed to cut 
off from Ireland. This is true, the 
Cardinal says, “notwithstanding the 
talk of need of safeguarding the 
minority in Northeastern Ulster.”

Relief Fund.
London. Dec. 16.—Lord Mayor 

O’Callaghan of Cork has sent a cable 
message to the Irish-Americans of 
the United States, urging them to or
ganise a relief fund-dor Ireland, says 
a Cork dispatch to the Central News 
to-day.-^

The Lord Mayor also appealed to 
the American Red Cross to send a 
contingent to Cork speedily, the dis
patch adds.

Naval Brigade, the pi] 
rnUUasy sieeoee, tieput 
the Provincial Civil Service. Federal 
and Provincial civil servants, the 
staff of E. CL Prior * Co., LÜL, the

City Police, lodges and fraternal so
cieties and the general public.

The journey from Government 
House to Christ Church Cathedral 
was made by way of Rockland Avenue, 
Coutts Way. Courtney Street* Blan- 
shard to Burdett Avenue, while the 
renne thltovrêd from the Church to the 
cemetery was along Burdett Avenue 
w Linden, Moss Street, Woodland 
Road to Fairfield, and so to Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The Bishop of Columbia, assisted by 
Very Rev. Dean Quainton and repre
sentative# of the Anglican clergy, of
ficiated at the service in the Cathe
dral In the presence of a huge congre
gation. Simplicity was the keynote 
of the service, the only hymns sung 
being “Abide With Me” and “Rock of 
Ages.” His Lordship also conducted 
the committal service at the grave- 
lid* after which the “Last Post” was 
sounded and the firing party dis
charged a volley over the grave. Im
mediately after the committal ser
vice a salute of fifteen guns fired 
from the esplanade at Ross Bay, 
sounded the last requiem for the de
parted statesman. —-.........

DIVIDEND PASSED.

New York, Dec. 15.—Directors* of 
the Keystone Tire Company to-day 
decided to pass the quarterly divi
dend of three per cent, due at this 
time.

FRANCE TO KEEP v 
EX-GERMAN SHIPS, 

SAYS PARIS PAPER
Paris, Dec. 16.—France will re

tain all German ships which she 
has been managing provisionally 
under the terms of the Versailles 
Treaty, says The Matin, which 
asserts that recent Franco-Brit
ish conversations on the subject 
have resulted in

tons.

OVERLAND DIVIDEND.

New York, Dec. 16.—Directors of 
the Wtllys-Overland Company to
day announced their regular quart
erly dlvldeiid of 1% per cent, on pre
ferred stock would be passed.

FREE PORT AREA 
AT VANCOUVER IS 

PLAN NOW URGED
Vancouver, Dec. 16.—H. H. Ste

vens. M. P„ pledged hie support to 
the principle of a free trade area 
for the port of Vancouver at a spe
cial meeting of the foreign trade 
bureau of the Board of Trade yes
terday. and promised to Introduce 
a resolution to that effect imme
diately on .the opening of Parlia
ment •*L*

Austria Is Elected 
to Membership in 

' League of Nations
Assembly of World Organisation Voted To-day to 

Admit Nation; Expectation Is That Bulgaria Also 
Will Be Admitted As a Member.

Geneva, Dec. 16.—(Aasociated Press)—Austria was elected a 
member of the League of Rations by the Assembly of the League 
to-day.

An earlier dispatch than the above said it appeared that in addi
tion to Austria, Bulgaria would be made a member of the League i 
ef Nations. In her case, however, France, it was stated, would1 
probably refuse to vote. ,

It seemed probable that Brazil would again be given a place on 
the Council and that a similar honor would be given to Spain. 
China had many supporters as a successor of Greece, and it ap
peared Norway would replace Belgium. There were many dele
gates, however, who were expected to support Belgium when the 
election took place.

Lively Mandates Debate 
Is Expected at Geneva

Geneva, Dee. 15.—Diseuaaien of the question of mandates on the 
floor of the Assembly of the League of Nations seemed to-day to bv 
probable and it was expected there would be an animated debate 
before the subject was disposed of. When the actual debate might 
begin was not indicated, but statements of delegates to the 
Assembly reflected the view that before the end of the present 
meeting the. whole question would be fully considered.

A sub-committee of Committee No. 6, which has been consider
ing the question of mandates, held a stormy session yesterday ami 
Monday, some of tl$e members, including llon. C. J. Doherty of 
Canada and Dr. Nansen of Norway pressing for action, while 
others appeared indifferent.

MORE WORK FOR 
IDLE IN TORONTO

Attacking the Unemployment
Pro hip n t_ T TVwTvtît

Toronto, Dec. 16.—Very complete 
arrangements are being made to 
cope with the unemployment situa
tion In this city and within the next 
few days It Is expected a consider
able amount of work will be provided 
for those who are idle. The wants of 
those In distress have been provided 
for. All comers are treated alike, 
despite the fact that a considerable 
nurqber of them are non-resident* of 
the city and have no claim on the 
taxpayers. This phase of* the situa
tion, however, will be remedied

The Council of the League, it ap
pears, has encountered difficulties in 
securing satisfactory replies from the 

Supreme Council and from the 
mandatory powers concerning the 
terras of the mandates and the 
boundaries of territories placed under 

^thc supervision of rimai lülonü. 
In addition, the found! of the 
League Is said to have delayed the 
giving of Information requested in 
r***rd to other matters. There le a 
strong current of opinion In the As
sembly that the mandates under 
which the powers fix their own terms 
are not properly mandates and there 
are Indications the question may be 
thrown back on the Allied Supreme 
Council If sufficient information has 
not been secured before Thursday 
night. The committee in charge of 
the matter holds that it must have 
this information before It can make 
a report.

Better Speed.
The Assembly, which has been dis

posing of only one subject each day 
since Monday, tried to-day to makeshortly as all applicants will have to i y ma*e

résister at the smDtovment bureau . pn*Ter On the programmeregister at the employment bureau 
and each case will be thoroughly dtsr 
cussçd.

Free Meals.
Free restaurant tickets have been 

supplied to 5,652 men and 412 famil
ies have received provisions, coal, 
clothing and bedding since last Fri
day, according |o Captain C. A. Mc- 
Elalney, of the Salvation Army The 
officers report is In connection with 
the temporary administration of the 
$50,900 civic unemployment relief 
fund voted by the City Council re
cently.

On Farms.
Toronto, Dec. 16—As a permanent 

measure to relieve the problem in 
urban centres and the cost of living, 
Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, suggest that 10.- 
000 Industrial workers be taken from 
the cities and towns and placed, 
properly housed, upon farms In On
tario. according to a statement made 
yesterday by Joseph T. Marks, secre
tary of the Independent Labor Party.

Mr. Marks said that several mem
bers of the Government had tilacusa- 
ed the question with Labor members 
of the Legislature and the executive 
of the Independent Labor Party, and 
all had agreed on the desirability and 
feasibility of the proposed scheme, 
the details of which had not been 
worked out, however.

A Solution.
Secretary Marks quoted Premier 

Drury as saying that the scheme
(Concluded on -page IS.)

Canadian and American 
Railway Chiefs to Meet

New York, Dec.^6.—(Canadian Prêta)—The New York Herald 
says:

‘ The difference in value between the United Statea dollar and 
the Canadian dollar haa brtmght about a condition in which United 
States railroads are indebted to Canadian railroad» and Canadian 
railroads are indebted to United States railroads and the roads 
cannot agree on how settlement of these balances shall be made.

“Efforts to bring about a meeting of officials of the 
the two countries and reach a settlement of the problem
made In the next few days. Although were returned ti 
no estimates of the sise of the debit to November 10. 
aw4 errik Mmwmp ip 4Mufeie*e"n**»* 
been made, it is ‘known to 
large. The ttme covered from March
ASKh ------------ --------

was the choosing of four new elective 
members of the Council and the dis
posing of questions regarding the 
“white slave” traffic and the opium
terdayWhiCh W*S left over from yes- 

Credits Organisation.
Geneva. Dec. IS,—The League of 

Nations Council has approved a plan 
for an International credits organisa
tion as recommended by the Brussels 
financial conference. While agreeing 
not to undertake forthwith the Bet
ting up of an expensive organisation 
without the certainty that either 
borrowers or lenders will make urn 
of It, the Council authorised the 
committee to obtain the services of 
a competent business man of high 
standing to prepare the constitution 
of the international commission and 
establish In detail a plan of Interna
tional credits In order to give the 

Be possible a prac
tical application.

PRAIRIE PREMIERS 
MEET MERER

Natural Resources Question 
Discussed With Ministers

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—(Canadian Press 
—The case of the three prairie pro
vinces In the matter of control of 
their natural resources was presented 
to Premier Metghen and the Cabinet 
this morning.

The westerners wiped the elate 
clean of all previous negotiations and 
offered to-day an entirely new argu
ment which goes back to the funda
mentals of Confederation and the 
subsequent entry Into 
of these provinces.
Premier Martin and 
were all In i 
ment was 
H. John 
Manitoba,
Manitoba 
University

^
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"everybody needs a brush
Solid rbony-becke# Brushes for Men.

Exquisite : I to every Olrl or

We ore Showier best quality Brushes from Keystone. Bldweire. 
Kent’s end Loonen Factories

Jenteel Toilet Prspewstlews are Nationally Used.

Campbell's Prescription Store

Phone iss
-We Are

THE RKXALL DRUGGIST
Campbell Blech.

Cor. Fort and Dour la»
npt. We Are Careful. We Uee

JOHNSON'S
“FREEZE-PRO Of”

A hard frost may come to-nlrhv In any ease yon will how* 
advised to treat your radiator with some of this "Fteese-Fve^
Compound. Tins ........................  -.......................¥■•••

Johnson’s Radiator Cement. “Semeotol* Stops "edietor
Tins ........... ....................pl.SS Caaba. Pries  ..............W

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Accessory Deportment. TOP Broughton Street—Phone 224»

Bay Your Christmas Gifts Early
—and Make Them 

Electrical
The wisdom of giving Electrical Gifts wax never more 

evident than this year, for Electrical Appliances combine 
unusnal grace and distinction with labor-saving utility.

You will find a variety of suggestions at our show- 
rooms.

GOODS IMPORTED 
ON LARGER SCALE

Increase in Total Trade of 
the Dominion

____M3.71» in the grand total
Canadian trade la shewn by 
monthly statement front the Cento 
Deoartraent. covering the eight 
months of the Uscal year ended on 
November 30 The grand total of 

: exports and Importa for the eight 
months’ period this year wah 31.73*.- 
ÎOS.44S. Knr the corresponding period 

at year the total was 3l.t7l.3t3.Ml. 
the big end of the Increaae la due 

to the feet that the imports during 
the eight months’ period this year 
were much larger than they were In 
dill. Foreign goods to the value of 
sil?,«ts.::s were brought Into Cun 
aab up to the end of November, whit 
a year ago the Importation o# this 
class of commodity was valued at only 
3333.3SS.137.

The duties collected this year 
•mounted to 31U.S31.033. aa compared 
with 3llt.e3S.OM.

Kxporta of domestic goods during 
the eight months’ periods this year 
also reached a higher figure than they 
did during the corresponding period 
a rear ago. the increaae amounting 
to 317.333.S34. The tnl^l value of 
domestic exports from Canada during 
the eight months’ period ended No
vember 30 was 3S3S.333.3St. while dur
ing the corresponding period a year 
ago the figure was 3834.333,873.

VALUE OF U. S. CROPS.

Washington. Dee. 18.—The value of 
the important farm crops of the 
Vntted States this year la 33.133,313,- 
000. compared with 111.M7.SH.M3. 
their value last year, according to the 
Department of Agriculture. These 
values, based on prices paid to farm-, 
era on December 1. represent about SO 
per cent, of the value of all farm I 
crops

1860—Ye Old* «me—1820

Our Terms
make it possible to give 
a HEINTZMAN * CO. 
PLANO OR PLAYER 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

B. Ç. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

^5.

Then why not have 
HEINTZMAN — the 
best!

Are You Satisfied With the Grade 
of COAL You Are Getting?
If so, just let us have your next order and you will 

soon see that you should not have been. Our famous 
WELLINGTON COAL will save you money, and there's 
no other***just as good.”

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributers Canadian Collieries (Oenemuir) LtA_

Vf» Government ttres» **

TWINGE
Get Busy and Relieve These Raine

With That Handy Battle ef 
Sloan*» Liniment.

fllAT Sloans ItW thoroughly—penetrates with.
out rubbing to the afflicted 

part and promptly relieve* moat kinds 
of external pains and aches Youxl 
find It clean and non-skin-staining. 
Keep It hand, for scUMca. 
neuralgia, over-exerted mueclee. etin
joints, backache. paina. brulaea, 
strains, sprain», bad weather after-
P^r*ill years Sloan*» Uniment has 
helped thousand* the world over. Yon 
aren’t Hkriy to be an exception. 

1 n certainly doe* produce result».
All dniffitti SSc, "Sc, 11.40. Made 

\ W Canada

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Oggeslte Post 0ÇIM Phene

I OC RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.
Liniment I

the
WtthlPf 1

Uu'
llllis'l
jstsill

B & K(Kl) rolled oats
The 
yean

i standard porridge you’ve known for forty 
iih> it your rtffular breakfast—with

1 then to B * K Wheat
porridge. Your i a fresh sdpply.

?3| E: Ban
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd. 1

Buy Your Jap Oranges, Apples, Crystallized 
Ginger, Figs, Nuts, Etc., Etc., From

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Groeera. QUALITY OF TIIE HEST-Price* the Lowest Poesible- 

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

1: QUAKER CORN. PEAS or
BEANS—Per cen................. 20c

I QUAKER TOMATOES—
Per can, 2J)< and .......... 15c

1 KING'S QUALITY FLOUR
49-lb. seek ............................ $2.95

1 FINE LOCAL POTATOES—
g 100-lb. sack .. 4..................... $2.50

NICK RICH FLAVORY TEA-
1‘,r lb.............................. . : 50c

I DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED PA.
COFFEE—l‘er lb., SO< and.... GUI

I PURE GOLD JELLY POWDI
Two packet! for................. 25c

1 WALNUTS—
Per lb.................... ............... 16c

NEW WALNUTS—
Per lb. .............................. 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest made— CFCn
Per lb...............................................VUl

NEW SMYRNA «OS—
Per lb.. 40< anti ...........................

NEW MTTltn NDT8—Walnuts, Almonds, 
Brazils and Filbert»—
Per lb,........................... . 30c

Regular Priew^Are LasS Vs*r*a

JEWELLERY 
OPENING SALE 

EXTRAORDINARY
WALTHAM WATCHES —the 

bis leader; and a WALTHAM 
means watch value. We have 
them Ip silver gold-ftlied and 
solid COM. BEE THE OPERA 
VERT THIN MODEL.

KILBURGER’S
Jewellers

1216 Douglas Street 
Almas* Opposite fisyward BM»

EXPRESS RATES

One-Bottle Liquor Movement 
in Ontario

Ottawa, Dec. 16 —Some lllumin 
stive evidence a* to the extent of 
what might be described aa the ooa- 
bottle liquor movement M Ontario 
under the Provincial Government 
dispensary svetem was submitted to 
the Board of Railway Commission
er* yesterday before the resumption 
of the argument in the express ratas

The Information came from A. N. 
Birmingham, an Inspector for the 
Ontario License Commission. Mr. 
Birmingham explained that aa there 
are only seven dispensaries in the 
province, orders from a great many 
of the smaller places, have to be sent 
by express. In the case of an In
dividual sending In an order baaed 
upon a prescription, he can get only 
one Imperial quart bottle, to* which 
the Government chargee 64. Includ
ing a charge of St cents exprws. 
Mr. Birmingham expressed the vtew 
that If there is to be an increase 
In express rates the higher rates 
would particularly affect this one- 
bottle movement.

aoo a Day.
Questioned as to the. extent of the 

one-bottle movement. MV. Binning 
ham could not give the exact fig 
urea, but said that they would aver
age 300 or 400 a day. The figures 
apparently came as a surprise as it 
had been argued that If the ma
jority of the provinces voted dry. 
there would be no liquor for the 
express companies to carry and this 
important source of revenue would 
be dried up.

Counsel opposing the application 
for increased rates referred to Mr. 
Birmingham's statement aa proof 
that this source of revenue would 
not entirely disappear. On the other 
hand. F. H. Phippen, counsel for the 
express companies, said It proved 
the contention made by him that the 
liquor movement in British Colum
bia, where Government control of 
sale was to be instituted, would be 
by freight.

HEART RUTIERING 
EASILY CORRECTED

GOOD ADVICE TO FOLKS BOTH
ERED WITH PALPITATION, 

WEAKNESS, ETC.

If your heart flutters, be careful.
An attack Is liable to come onat 

any time. Excitement, over-exertion 
or emotion may cause It.

If blood rushes to the head. If pal
pitation and short breath are notice
able. there’s cause for alarm.

If you want a good hon«*et remedy 
try Ferrosone. We recommend Fer- 
roxone because we know it a Just 
right for heart trouble. It c.ur*d A *• 
Beattie, who lives at Alien Hotel. Bay 
City. Michigan. See if your symp
toms resemble these:

Some Symptoms of Weak Heart 
Nervousness. Palpitation.
Trembling Dtsxlnees.
Sinking Feeling Heart Paint.
Short Breath. Weakness.
Mr. Beattie says:
*1 was weak and miserable.
••I was subject to heart palpitation 

and dlsslness.
“As I grew worse I begun to have 

trembling and sinking sensations.
••Ferrosone strengthened my heart, 

gave vigor to my nerves, soon made 
me well. It’s a great rebullder.

By strengthening the. muscles of 
the heart, giving proper emulation 
and causing a general rebuilding of 
the whole system. Ferrosone lg bound 
to do grand work In heart trouble; 
try it. SOc. per box. or six for 6Î.S0, at 
all dealers, or direct by mail from 
The Catarrhosone Co, Kingston. Ont.

BRITISH COMMONS
DEBATES ESTIMATES

’|N TERMINAL CITY

London. Dec. 15.—The House 
Commons yesterday discussed — 
naval and other supplementary esti
mates and several bills of minor Im
portance. The legislative programme 
has been lightened by temporary
ahandr»nment ->f svm* dosen sn-.i, UNEMPLOYED MEET

It is understood that the Govern
ment already has prepared for the 
next session of Parliament a mer
chandise marks bill which will give 
power to the Board of Trade to de
cide which articles shall be labelled 
with the name of the country of 
their origin. • , ,

It is now apparently decided that 
Parliament cannot be prorogued until 
December 30. There will be. how
ever. a short adjournment for Christ

Velveteen Dresses 
»at $19.85

FOR special week-end selling we offer 
a sample lot of Velveteen Dresses in 
many pleasing styles and trimmings; 

colors are brown, black and navy. These 
are exceptionally good values at the price 
—119.85.

A Splendid Line of Coats at $25 and $39

APPOINTMENT TO 
LIEUT.-GOVERNORSHIP 

OF THIS PROVINCE
Ottawa, Deo. 15. — The Ottawa 

Citizen says the appointment to the 
Lieutenant-Governorship of British 
Columbia, made vacant by the death 
of the late Hon. E. O. Prior, will be 
made before the end of the year, as 
will also the appointment for Sas 
katchewan. The Citizen under 
startde that Sir Richard Lake, Lieut 
enant-Govemor of the latter Pro
vince, does not wish to be re
appointed.

The paper says Dr. R- G. Brett has 
been reappointed Lieutenant-Gover
nor of the Province of Albertafor 
another term. His tenure of offica 
expired last October, but he has car
ried on in the meantime.

721 Yat-i 
Street

Telephone 
1901

Every Pair ef Shoes Now on the Bargain Counter 
The Thoughtful Gift Assuredly Is the Gift of Footwear

Slippers, Shoes, Boots and Prices Reduced
Ladies' Colored Kid Boudoir Slippers (PI QA

Values to 63.00 for ....................................................................tD-LeOV
REMEMBER—We Issue Footwear Scrip to Any Amount

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Phone 1126 Pemberton Building

Our Toy 
Department 
Will Save 
You Money
so will our fruit, provisions, 
meat, bskery, vegetable and 
flower deportments.

Comox Market
Corner Yatw end Broad 

Streets

It la teported that the Cabinet has 
decided that the Department of the 
Ministry of Food must close by March 
31, next. ______________

SPANISH KING’S
LAND DIVIDED

Madrid. Dec. T5.—instructions have 
been given by King Alfonso for the 

jCnonatiou of an agricultural syndi
cate to parcel out the King's royal 
estate at El Pardo, nine miles west of 
this city, for cultlvattean. under the 
auspices of the Catholic agrarian fed
eration. The property contains near
ly 2.50U acres and will be divided into 
small plots. A plan has been devised 
which will permit laborers to acquire 
the land allotted to them.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
OVERTAXES STRENGTH

Baltimore, Md. Dec* 15.—The send
ing of a nurse yesterday to alter d 
Cardinal Gibbons led to reports that 
the Cardinal was seriously ill. These 
were denied to-day by the Cardinal’s 
physician and at the episcopal resi
dence The doctor said that the Car
dinal was suffering from fatigue, 
having overtaxed his strength.

SEIZURE OF LIQUOR
MADE IN STATES

Boston. Dec. IS.—A seizure of high 
grade liquors valued in Canada at 
between 615.000 and 620,000 that were 
being run Into the country under 
cover of leather and rag shipments 
was announced by treasury agents 
yesterday when they arrested Louts 
Welntreub. of Montreal, as a fugi
tive from Justice in Vermont.

CHEAPER LUMBER.

Spokane. Dec. 15.—A twenty per 
cent, reduction in the retail price of 
lumber was announced yesterday by 
dealers of this city. An over supply 
of lumber was declared to be the 
reason for the cut. It la the sixth 
price reduction In lumber since last 
February.

Vancouver, Dec. 1$.—More than 
2.000 unemployed men at a mass 
meeting here yesterday afternoon 
passed a resolution placing responsi
bility upon the Federal Government 
for the situation existing In this city 
at the present time.

It was pointed out that the prac
tice of giving returned veterans 
transportation to any part of Canada 
had resulted In a great influx, which 
the Province had been unable to 
absorb. .

A copy of the resolution will be 
sent to Premier Metghen.

CAMP BORDEN TO
HAVE A SCHOOL

FINE RECLEANED CURRANTS—
Per lb. ..... ..................... - 27c

NOT A SEED RAISINS—
Per packet .....................

WAGSTAFFS ORANGE, 
CITRON PEEL—Mixed. 
Per lb................................

..... 28c
LEMON AND
Z^Oc

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb........... ...............

WAGSTAFF S PURE JAM—
IV 3 tine for.....................

$1.00

Everything nice and fresh—Let n« have your orders.

COPAS & SON
Phon* St MS 88

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Street) M and 96

WIPER’S 
SHOW ROOMS 

NOW OPEN
The largest and beat selection 

of novelties ever seen In Vic
toria; candy filling Toys. Crack- 
era. Sugar Pigs. Elephants. 
I nicks. Etc.. Baskets and Boxes 
of Chocolates; all sixes; at the

Ottawa. Dec. 15.—(Canadian Press) 
—-Application ha» been made by the 
Air Board to the Ontario Department 
of Education for teachers at Camp 
Borden. The reason for this. It is 
stated. Is that many of the married i 
men of the Canadian Air Force have 
their wives and children at Camp 
Borden, where living quarters are 
provided for married men, and there 
are thirty children there who arei 
without school facilities. It ia pro
posed to open a school for them in 
the spring. There are now 400 people 
at Camp Borden.

EXTREMISTS N0T~
WANTED IN SPAIN

I •arts, Dec. 15.—Spain freely admits 
the right of professional unions, but 
cannot tolerate "the tyranny and 
crimes of a revolutionary minority,** 
said a statement by the Spanish Km- 
bassy here ta-day denying allegations 
by a recent radical meeting at Barce
lona. The Barcelona meeting charged 
that syndicalist leaders were being 
deported to Fernando Po. on the west 
coast of Africa, and that the police 
had assassinated other principal fig
ures in the syndicalist movement In 
Spain.,

STEAMSHIP RELEASED
BY D’ANNUNZIO

Trieste. Dec. 14.—The steamship 
Tegne. which has been held at Fiume 
since her capture last September, has 
been released by dA’nnunsio. The 
poet first secured a loan on the 
credit of the Ctty for the release of 
the steamship, which was loaded with 
a South American cargo valued at
11 The situation at Fiume Is virtually 
unchanged.

Exclusive Furriers

The Most Successful Sale of 
Furs Ever Held in Victoria

At any time you save from 25 per 
cent, by buying Foster’s Furs, so imag
ine if you can, the saving you can 
make by buying NOW.

Sumptuous neck-pieces, garments, 
etc., at prices lower than you ever 
dreamt of. A deposit will reserve your 
purchase for delivery later.

FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd
1216 Government Street Phone 1637

MRS. JAS. LAIRD 
GAINS 20 POUNDS

Neighbors Astonished at the 
Way Tanlac Restored Her, 
Says Winnipeg Woman

*1 never thought of letting my 
name be used in connection with a 
medicine, but Tanlac has done me so 
much good my conscience will not 
allow me to keep silent about it.” said 
Mra James Laird, of 263 Kensington 
Stir St. James, Winnipeg.

'All my neighbors, as well as my
self. have been astonished at my 
wonderful recovery^ for not only has 
my health been restored, but I have 
been built up twenty pounds In 
weight besides.

"Two years ago I lost my appetite 
and my stomach hsoaasa so - dia** 
ordered that I suffered constantly 
from nausea, palpitation, shortness of 
breath and intense pains after eating

look around the

WIPER’!
1421 Sort. St JOT Yet*

Oldest Coat Dealers in B.C.

DON’T
THINK

juat because the weather I. not 
very cold we may not hare a 
cold snap.

DON’T GET 
CAUGHT

with a low bin. Order OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL and our 
Wood NOW.

Welter Welker&Son
43» Fart Street 

Phan. 3337 •ai-\ ,tv<..A,',:.»,1:ci,ytj

BONDS OF ONTARIO
TOWN AT 91.12

Toronto, Dec. IS.—An Indication 
of dearer money since the relisting of 
Victory Bonds Is seen in the issue of 
145,016 of six per cent, bonds by the 
town of Renfrew at a price which 
cost the municipality 7.10 per cent. 
Wood Gundy * Company of this city 
being the highest tenderers» at 
91.12, the bonds were awarded to 
them. . . ..... .... J

135 KILLED IN
JAPANESE DISASTER

Yayamgpchl, Japan, Dec. 14.—One 
hundred and thirty persons are miss
ing as a result of a fire In a coal mine 
near here.

Five bodies have been recovered. 
Twenty persons were Injured.

WOMÏN FAILED.

Boston, pec. 16.—Women candi
dates. except thoee for school com
mittee places, fared poorly in the 
municipal election held In sixteen 
Massachusetts cities yesterday, re
turns showed to-day. At Attleboro. 
Miss FI Isa Daggett, candidate for 
Mayor, received only 84 votes out of 
a total exceeding 6,000.

3a

At night I often became so suffocated 
I had to sit upK in bed in order to 
breathe. I was so nervous, the leant 
thing would wake me up and 1 often 
Tay awnke for hours at a time.

*T fell off until I was nothing but 
a skeleton, and wan so weak I couldn’t 
begin to do my housework. It looked 
like the more medicine I took' and 
the harder I tried to get well the 
worse off I got, and I went down till 
I was right on the verge of a com
plete breakdown.

•’A good neighbor advised me to try 
Tanlac. and the results have been 
simply amazing. My Improvement has 
been so wonderful one would not 
take me for the same person. I eat 
heartily, sleep soundly, feel good all 
the time, and never have that tired 
out feeling. In fact, 1 am a well and 
happy woman and Just feel like prais
ing Tanlac to the skies.”

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Head.

SUNDAY SPORTS
TO BE CONTINUED

IN BOSTON
Boston. Dec. 15.—Substantial ma

jorities in favor of the four pro
posals on the ballot were returned 
by the voters of this city yester
day. Sunday sports were supported 
more than two to one and the act 
eatabllshtng a state boxing commli- 
Klon was affirmed by nearly three 
vote, to one. Liquor license and 
ligan.es for 2.76 per cent, beverage, 
received smaller majorities.

MAN KILLED IN
RAILWAY SMASH

Trenton, N. J . Dec. H —On. man 
was killed, one Injured and 200 pas
sengers narrowly escaped Injury last 
night when the "Southern Express on 
the Pennsylvania Railway crashed 
into a large hydraulic pump on the 
tracks at Pennsylvania Valley, Pa- 
near here, and yqa wrecked

25.000 deer were ilUbd

with Itehlne 
BlMilM 
•r protrudln» 
rile* Me

PILES
js*4s®Hg8Sll

PEA
COAL
Order a ton of our superior 
grade washed pea coal this 
week. It Is the most economical 
fuel that you can buy to burn 
with wet millwood.

$11.00
PER TON *

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

Cuttcura Soap
----Ia Ideal for-----
The Complexion

7055

8097
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Extraordinary Sale Of
French 
Winter 
Hats
At Half 
Price

For Three Days Only
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Included in this sale are all our French hats as well 
as newly arrived brocaded satin, and satin and fur hats.

Hats that possess that indefinable something called 
style. To wear one of these models insures that comfort
able feeling of being fashionably hatted.

50% Off
Not a single hat has been reserved. The original price 

tickets have been allowed to remain—simply deduct fifty 
per cent, and pay just half of what the price calls for.

I — ■_________ -__

Distinctive Millinery*
At $1.95, $3.95 and $7.75

Extremely smart and accepted models of Winter hats, 
trimmed and tailored hats in attractive colors and style ; 
velvet. Hatter’s plush and combinations, soft rolling 
brima, sailors, turbans, and the new Tam o’Shaaterx.

We suggest millinery as Christmas giving. It is prac
tical and reasonable.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 3818

SMUGGLED GOODS 
FOUND IN SHIP

Officials Made Discovery 
New York

at

SOVIET OBJECTION.

Warsaw. Dec. 15.—Soviet Russia’s 
objections to the sending of an In
ternational army to Vilna to. super

vise ths plebiscite have been filed 
with the Polish Government. The 
note declares that the assembling of 
the League's forces wotjh) endanger 
the frontiers of Soviet Russia.

New York. Dec. 16.—A group of 
customs men, armed with flashlights, 
picks and probing irons, hacked away 
at the walls and ceilings of the crew's 
quarters In the great American liner 
Mongolia. From one hidden recess 
after another there tumbled before 
the surprised gaxe of the port offi
cials Jewels, silks, old laces, liquor, 
toys and merchandise of every de
scription—thousands of dollars*

And thus were the first clues es
tablished to one of the greatest in
ternational smuggling and robbery 
mysteries that have baffled the police 
of Europe and the United States in 
years.

The Mongolia arrived from German 
ports last Friday. Customs officials 
were waiting for her upon a tip from 
German authorities that some of the 
crew had. been smuggling into Ger
many great wealth in Jewels and 
other valuable things stolen In New 
York, slipping out of Germany again 
with thousands of dollars in rlçhee 
stolen there and not to be found on 
the ship's manifest.

Schwab’s Cigar Case.
It was via this heretofore mysteri

ous route that a beautiful gold and 
Jewelled cigar case, stolen from the 
residence of Charles M. Schwab, 
showed up for sale In Berlin and wcs 
purchased by a wealthy German 
there.

Who Is the man or group behind 
the sensational smuggling system? 
This question the authorities, both In 
Germany and the United States, are 
reeking to determine. The systema
tic manner In which stolen goods have 
been put aboard ships here, smug
gled stolen riches have been put 
aboard ships abroad and have been 
smuggled ashore at the port of New 
York for sale here, has led the police 
to conclude that the operations are 
well organised, with powerful and 
and perhape sensatloral ramifica
tions.

Several members of the crew of the 
Mongolia. »»f course, are under sus
picion. But unless the identity of the 
suspected members develop* person- 
kilties unexpected, these are believed 
to be merely the Towds of the more 
important directors of the operations. 
^ International Crooks.

For months New York has been a 
rich field for jewel robbers. Thou
sands of dollars’ worth of gems and 
other valuables have been removed 
from homes and have disappeared 
completely*»» If they had been thrown 
Into the sea. Several weeks ago de
velopments occurred which led to the 
belief that an International band of 
crooks was directing the continuous 
gem robberies. About the same time 
evidence appeared that the Mongolia 
was the "underground road", by which 
the stolen property was being trans
ported back and forth across the At 
lan tie.

The discoveries of the port officials 
have established the accuracy of this. 
The question they are now faced with 
is whether other ships are being used

Money Refunded M Nat Satisfied |

Ladies' and Gentlemen‘i

FALL SUITS
$37.50

Made to Order “
Exclusive New Patterns New 
Beady tor Your Selection 

White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street 1017

My Nerves Were So Bad at Times that 
I Could Not Keep Back the Tears

WHEN the nerves collapse there is 
such à feeling of utter helplessness 
that strong men, as well as women, 

cannot do otherwise than weep.

The average physician ia sadly at a loss 
when consulted by a nervous patient, and 
we have from such an eminent authority 
as Dr. Richard Cabot the statement that 
half the ordinary practitionera’ work is 
with derangements of the nerves.

Think of the headaches, backaches, 
neuralgic and sciatic pains, the sleepless
ness, indigestion and tired, depressed feel
ings that give the doctors their business, 
and you will realize the truth of this state
ment of Dr. Cabot.

The conditions under which people 
have lived during the la.it few years has 
meant enormous. strain on the nervous 
system. The fear, the worry, the anxiety 
have wasted nerve force st such an enor
mous rate that persona of nervous temper
ament have been unable to stand The 
strain—the result is nervous collapse.

Recovery must necessarily be slow, and 
the average doctor, accustomed as he is 
to treating symptoms only, finds difficulty 
in bringing about restoration, and often 
fails to realise the helpless and discour
aged condition of his patient.

Because Dr. Chase's Nerve Food sup
plies in condensed and easily assimilated 
form the vital substances with which 
Nature rebuilds the starved and wasted 
nerve cells it stands out to-day as the 
greatest of nerve restoratives.

A careful reading of this letter will 
give you an idea of just what you may ex
pect from the use of this treatment, be
cause it describes an average case :

Mr» ft Khar, Midland. Ont., write»:— 
-About eleven yeera ago I bad a aerloue ner- 
eoua breakdown, and was eo bad at times that 
I could not keep beck the tears I also had a 
sueer feeling In the beet of my heed; some 
tlmeo It oeomod to be going backwards I could 
not do any sewing, and finally could do no work 
nt «IL I tried other remedies and doctors’ med
icine, but they only gave me temporary relief, 
loot fall I commenced using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
rood, and had not taken very many until • I 
found I was getting better. I kept on taking 
them, and am at present greatly Improved. I 
am now able ta do ray work, and they have 
strengthened me splendidly. I can highly re
commend Dr. Chess’. Nerve rood for nervous 
trouble of aay kind.” •

The next step is to make the test of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in your own ease. 
If you are careful to see the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the box 
you buy you will be sure that you are get
ting the genuine, 60c a box, « for *2.76, 
all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates k Co.,< 
Ltd., Toronto.

for similar purposes and who are the 
leaders and their hirelings. Question
ing of the Mongolia's crew Is expect
ed to develop some light on both 
problems.

Out of the walls and ceilings of the 
crew's quarters. Surveyor of the Port 
Thomas Rush and his inspectors 
pulled everything from hobby-horses 
to diamonds. The hobby-horses were 
six feet in length There wss whisky 
In bottles and whisky in kegs. There 
were wines by bottle and cask, gloves, 
laces, silks. Jewelry and even stock
ings. Christmas tree ornaments, 
broken strings of rich pearls, pistols 
and rifles of German make. Paradise 
feathers and lingerie tumbled down 
about the heads of the probers as 
they pried off the walls and ceilings.

THIRD READING
GIVEN THE IRISH

BILL BY LORDS
London, Dec. 16.—The House of 

I»rds passed the third reading of the 
Irish I ome Rule Bill yesterday, after 
a short debate. In the course of which 
Lord Dunraven reproached the Gov 
eminent with having apparently 
created a sort of axiom in political 
science that minorities must rule.

Lord Birkenhead. Lord High Chan
cellor, insisted that under the exist 
Ing conditions there was not the 
slightest chance of inducing the 
North to accept a single 1 Parliament, 
and, as no acceptable alternative to 
the Government bill had been sug
gested. he thought the Government 
plan deserved a trial.

A motion for rejection of the bill 
was defeated.

SWISS DAIRYMEN
IN BULKLEY VALLEY

Vancouver. Dec. 16.—Arrangements 
have been completed for the sale of 
16.000 acres in the BuIRley Valley to 
a colony of Swiss dairymen by Rat- 
tenbury Lands. Lrtnlted. The ma
jority of the dairymen will arrive at 
their new homes in March.

This settlement follows the visit to 
British Columbia last Summer of 
O. B. Lasser, of Zurich, when he in
vestigated the possibilities of dairy
ing in this Province. Since his re
turn to Switzerland, a party has 
been made up on the strength of Mr. 
Leaser's recommendations. They will 
coniine their efforts to dairying, for 
Which thé Swiss are noted All the 
immigrants are well supplied with 
capital. .

j. tJ. Wood; vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Rattenbury 
firm. States that he has just received 
word from Mr. Rattenbury. who Is 
at present In London, that an order 
has been placed with him by an 
English company which wishes to 
purchase 20.600 acres in Columbia 
Valley. Representatives visited this 
section some months ago and are now 
in the market to buy.

FIVE LOST LIVES 
WHEN CRAFT SANK 

OFF CONNECTICUT
Bridgeport Conn., Dec. IS.—Five 

members of the crew ! of the steam 
lighter Calvin Thompklna of New 
York, are missing and are believed to 
have been drowned when the vessel 
foundered two miles outside of Bridge
port Harbor late yesterday.

According to the seven survivors of 
the crew of twelve, the lighter sprang 
a leak during a fierce storm and 
quickly sank.

CHURCH TOWER
WAS BLOWN DOWN

Mapl* Ridge, Dec. 1S—The bell 
tower at the rear of the historic 
church of 8f. John's here was blown 
down in s gale last week. This little 
edifice has an interesting history, 
for It was tha first Anglican church 
on the Mainland of British Columbia.

Built by the sappers and miners 
at Derby, owe time capital of the 
Province in the early sixties. It was 
later transported across the Fraser 
and erected on It* present site.

It has been repaired considerably 
since and new foundations laid, but 
the general contour of the original 
structure has been maintained.

NEW VOTING PLAN
FAILS IN WINNIPEG

London, Ont, Dec. -16.—Mayor- 
Elect Edward Parnell Of Winnipeg, 
who Is visiting his son here, said to
day In an Interview that the propor
tional representation voting plan had 
failed to give satisfaction In the re
cent, election in the Manitoba cap
ital because the average voter had 
failed to grasp the workings of the 
system.

FRANK PEDLEY
DIED IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—Frank Pedley. 
former Deputy Minister of • Indian 
Affairs, died yesterday after a short 
Illness. He wss S3 years old and a 
native of St; John’s. Nfld. The late 
Mr. Pedley was widely known 
throughout Canada and was s 
staunch supporter and personal 
friend of the late Sir Wllfridyfeaurter.

W. F. G. FARE KILLED.

Stockholm, Dec. Ik—William KO. 
Pape, a famous German painter, was 

by-a. motorcar .last, night ,and.
died to-day. He had been to Christ
iana to paint the scehes at the pre 
sen talion of the NobeT Prises.
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A Manufacturer’s Surplus Stock

Of Smart

Navy Serge and Tricotine Dresses

To Go On Sale Thursday
-I-

Sizes 16, 18,>36 

38 and 40

Many of them are Handsomely Braided and Embroidered in Silk or Wool
This event should cause much rejoicing 

among women and misses, for it presents so 
many fashionable fine navy serge and wool 
tricotine dresses at a price which means an 
enormous saving. Space does not permit us 
going into a lengthy description of these 
splendid dresses, but you can gome here with 
the assurance of getting a smart dress at a 
genuine bargain price Thursday.

Once our patrons see these splendid dresses 
in this special selling Thursday they won’t have 
to be invited a second time to make selection. 
Considering the servicti these dresses will give, 
the smart style and fine fabrics embodied in 
each garment, this is an offer that no woman 
who needs a dress can afford to miss. Need we 
say early choosing will be most profitable.

Dresses Worth Regular Up to $47.50—Thursday, $25.00

$25.00 Buys a Smart 

Wool Velour 

Coat
Here To-morrow

No woman need be without a 
smart and comfortable Winter 
coat when she can purchase a wool 
velour coat here to-morrow at the 
low price of $25.00. They are 
without one word of exaggeration 
wonderful value.

Choice may be had of three 
smart style*, in colora of 
green, brown, Burgundy and 
black. Special Thursday,
at .............................$25.00

Glove Silk Combinations at $6.75

Of all the gifts that are looked forward to 
silk underthings probably come first. For 
Thursday’s selling we offer three dozen fine 
quality glove silk union suits in pink or white 
at the attractive price of $6.75 per suit

Great “Half-Price” 

Sale of Women’s 

Better Grade

Goats and Suits
Continues To-morrow

Now is the time and here is the place to 
possess a coat or suit of the better grade 
type at a sharp reduction—while our great 
Half-Price Sale is in progress. Come early 
to-morrow and be sure of a satisfactory 
choice.

Glove Silk'Bloomers at $5.50

Glove Silk Bloomers appeal to every woman 
because of their luxurious “feel” and they arc 
always acceptable Christmas gifts; fine quality 
glove silk bloomers in pink or white, with elas
tic at knee and waist. Special at, per pair, 
Thursday, $5.50. ,

-Tngt^n^me^orOhristinasSelHng Comes This 

BigShij>ment_of
' i >

“Holeproof” Silk Stockings 

At Per Pair $2.00 (&)
“The Gift Supreme”

It is the one gift that never fails 
to elicit pleased exclamations on 
Christmas morning — and here 
comes a shipment of over 1,000 
pair of this famous Holeproof Silk 
Hosiery just in time for gift-seek
ers in the Hosiery Section to make 
selection; black, white and colors.

Very Special Value at, Per 
Pair, $2.00—No Tax

Buy Them by the Box—Three Pairs to the Box 

Solid or Assorted Colors—Price $6.0Q Per Box

H°LEPRtPFtWIERÿ
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INO COMPANY, LIMITED. 
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difficulties.” fit advocated 
corporation to “foster foreign 
trade so as to keep our factories 
lui-a and "i ve imployiuvnt Ur 
laluir.”

If export business to Europe 
is to be obtained by this con
tinent, the Canadian exporter 
now lias his opportunity. The 
fact that the exchange value of 
Canadian currency is ten to 
twenty per cent, nearer the 
levels of the currencies of 
Europe than the American dol- 

-S..00 par annua, i lar, means that Canada cau sell
............. 17 o« PM annum t|lat much'cheapcr in these mar-

- ---- . n-inum. ____ fc kets. The extent of Canada’s
e‘ **................. , i “unfavorable” exchange with

"I United States is the measure of 
the advantage over the United 
States this country has in selling

viously existed between the 
courts of Berlin and Athens. His 
newest proof of duplicity, how-
ever, may eventually |ienetralc 
the average Kussian mind by 
means of the cheap publicity for 
which his ineeusate vanity con
tinues to make a bid. If it does 
his days of power will be the 
shorter. ,

EARLY ENDEAVORS.

. It will not he surprising if the 
newly reorganized Board of 
Trade devotes some of its first 
year's work to educational pro
paganda in behalf of a greater 
provision of amusements for the 
city of Victoria. No more popu
lar undertaking could 
tered upon 
its attention to many cities 
south of the line to appreciate 
the benefits that have followed 
a liberal appreciation of the 
fact that man must play as-well 
as work. Victoria offers ample 
scope in this direction. It has 
the natural advantages upon 
which to build flic“additional at; 
tractions. Climatically and geo
graphically British Columbia's 

I capital is unique. Many of the 
I Californian resorts began ti>
; issue the wider appeal for 
' touri'st patronage with consider

ably fewer of nature's bounteous 
gifts. Their progressive or- 

, ganizations spared no expense.
Municipalities invested for the 

«■ future. The hid for holiday 
travel was successful. And just 
as soon as the reputation of 
many of those Pacific cities sue-

1 .....Ted iii pleasing the busy matt
f of commerce from far afield his 

commercial instinct began, to 
take an interest in the industrial 
possibilities of a growing com- 

, luuuity. There arc numerous in
stances of joint expansion on 
this Coast. And if the average 
individual will make up liis mind 
to support the efforts of the 
Board of Trade there is no 
reason why Victoria should not 
become the rival of Los Angeles 
and gunny other resorts whose 
municipal treasuries draw trib
ute from the man of leisure and 

-- the. man of industry. ...._.....

to the World.

NOTE AND COMMENT

HOROSCOPE
Wednesday. December IS, 1920 

(Copyright 193». by the McClure 
Newspaper b)Mlh»U.i

REASON MUST PREVAIL.

There appears to he an im 
pression in some quarters that

........ une of the main provisions of a
Ling i imm he ten- liquor control measure will con
it has only to direct | template the establishment of 

■- —'— an official vending store in çvert»
city, town and hamlet of the 
Province. If this understanding 
is a general one uniting those 
who voted for the death of the 
British Columbia Prohibition 
Act it should he safe to predict 
a fairly widespread disappoint
ment. In t(tc absence of any an
nouncement from the Govern
ment it may he taken fur granted 
that neither the Attorney-Gen
eral nor liis colleagues in the 
Cabinet intend to abdicate their 
important departments and be
come a glorified police commis
sion to deal with the obvious 
problems that such a fatuous in
terpretation of a liquor control 
law would involve. It is right 
and proper that the will of the 
people should be recognized iii 
such a way,as to enable all those 
Ao (Tcsife to quaff the flowing 
howl in moderation to do so with 
reasonable convenience; but to 
litter the Province with offi
cial "‘bars" would invite a crop 
of difficulties that would hinder 
the more important tasks of any 
Government and offend the de
cency of most people. With a 
score of such establishments dis
tributed among the larger cen
tres and linked by a mail order 
system to the smaller commu
nities ample facility should be 
guaranteed. And with a travel
ing superintendent familiar with 
the working of the present Act 
and the trade in general the task 
of administering the hew taw 
should not be detrimental to the 
more important work of the Ad 
ministration or hamper the reali 
zatToif oFThe October vote.

Vnlll late In the altertiom this# «'ay 
will not be lucky, acconllng to ua- 
trolotry. In the morning Man*. Nep
tune and Vranus are ail advenu-. The 
nun rules beneficently alter .-in"»n.

As the year draws to a close, the j 
prophesies of astndoger» t*> the ef- j 
♦ret that the new era wouhï be marked 
by r.otnjr change» are more and aaaCtt

Vit* «cru* i»r«mwwM tw-«r^n m, the,rv wUl be many adjust-
lieves that VBliatla will tic Mf>m‘lm**nt» to e»*n*fHl-«»* that have altered 

e «I II. I all the old Standard» *-f life, but Ih.*sedry in a few month». He omitted | w,„ ,uH ^ made wtth*>ut wimb
»»_!.! I. « «-.I.----I.L r —j.... I. 1. 4 nine I ItiUtlleH.

H Will he wise to-day to maintain 
a «aim ami equable state of *n*nd. for 
Mars Is In a placé that makes *4uar- j 
rels and dissenst«»ns easy, since Irrlta- 
ahlllty ami a false sense «•( Justice are 
«-ncuraiced by tie* rule. ,

lodgment sh«*ul«l hot be trusted a* 
this time. Iteeislon*. whether they 

t rtmcefnlng’ b*ve »*r business affairs 
may not be trust worthy.

Vranus forecasts «-.«nllnoc-d labor, 
troubles, which will be augmented by j 
an effort on the part of capital to make 
a ih-termlned stand f««r ohl-tlme condi-
11 lteacilonary forces will be strong not 
onlv In Industry, but in society. .

|>rsons show birth «la»* It is Shonl.1 J 
atteml to business calmly and with In
tense enemy. fur thus, the stars 
l«r omise success. Worry should 
avoided. ...

t Tilldren b«»m on this day wilt 
quick In niiml and very active, 
financial matters they are likely 
prosper, but their chief weakness will 
he a tendency to w««rry over trlfiee.

{icneral Iirumwell 1 tooth lie

British Volunthi» from his Amer
ican •i'aiiutliun it incrary. |

If a Moscow report is true 
General Wrangel *s forces arc 
about to he ifisarmetl. The 
quicker it takes place the sooner 
lie and his army will he put of 
harm *s way.

According to the Assistant Di
rector of the Dominion Observa 
tory it will soon lie possible, ta 
obtain weather forecasts for 
months ahead. We had an idea 
that one old gentleman had been 
doing business of this sort 
twelve months in advance for 
many years.___•. ' ...  —----J

hen the^Mad Mullah” ex- 
|K*rienced his first air rakl he 
conceived the idea that the drop
ping of bombs was a divine 
manifestation, lie has very prob
ably discovered, however, that 
the aerial missile falls heavier 
than the gentle dew from 
Heaven.

—A----------------- ----------

—the fuel which will 
give you the heat you 
pay for.

KIRK
C0ÂL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street.
* Phone 139

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

FAVORABLE” EXCHANGE

InconvMiionoe Canadians have 
-been, experiencing In paving ten 
to twenty per cent, premium for 
American money is slight com
pared with the troubles now 
facing American business be
cause the money of every lead
ing country in the world is at a 
big discount in terms of the 
American dollar.

With the war and post war 
demands from Europe for Amer
ican products now passing, ex
porters in the United States are 
finding almost too big a problem 
in their efforts to continue to 
sell to- impoverished countries 
•with depreciated currencies and 
receive payment in the terms of 
their own high premium money. 
To save what they van of their 

! foreign.. 1 latie.--Amierivuii bank 
ers. manufacturers and represen 
tatives of the farming industries 
got together in Chicago on Sat-

PRICES BEFORE WAGES.
<N>w Ydrk World.)

The country l* inevltaMy on Its 
:vray 'trr n perfod ' oT AS' *f xity. - The 
l»crlod may be I«»ng or *h«rt. The 
ailversity may !*■ acute or moderate.
1 Cut the liquidation of war privet» Was 
loiand to come, and the degree of tltc 
adversity will i«* determined largely 
l»y the collective Intelligence that is 
uliewn In met-ting the situation.

Those manufacturer* wh*« think 
that everythin* can t*e >et right hy 
ii'iuidnting wag*-* are playing with 
dynamite. The Hquidati«*n of war 
ware* and scarcity wares and arti
ficial wages was inevitable, hut he- 
f««re wages can be. generally depress- 
Hi other prices must he liquidated 
too or adversity will spell economic 
disaster. v

A y«*ar ago the Department of 
Lihnr estimated that of the total 
wage reVenue of à New York family 42 
per rent, went f*»r good. 16 6 l*er cent? 
f«ir clothing. 11.3 for rent and 4.3 for 
fuel and lighting. Strive that time 
t here has been a redaction in the^oet 
of food nnd CTcthTng. hat an Increase 
in rent, fuel and lighting, leaving the 
iev-emge family where It was.
at the close of 1919.

STILL NEGOTIATING.

It will .be noted with hope 
that the British Brime Minister 
and thfc acting president of the 
Sinn Fein arc continuing their 
exchange of notes on the subject 
of a truce in spite of the dis 
turhing and disastrous outrage 
in Cork. Mr. Lloyd George has 
informed the ltcv. Michael 
O'Flanagan that time and facili 
ties will be afforded him to see 
Arthur Griffith who is under ar 
rest. As far us communicating 
with Eamon de Valera is con
cerned the Prime Minister points 
out to the reverend gentleman 
that "the ordinary .methods of 
communication with America

............ are open.” Whatever may be
ur.dav. As a result of their eon- the result of these Pourparlers 
ferenee thev formed the Foreign the fact that neither the British 
Truie Financing (,'orporationjGovernment nor the responsible
with a capital of $100,000,000] 
nml a capacity of $1,000,000,000 
to extend long-term credits to 
Europe on the purchase of 
American goods.

At this conference, Fred. L 
Kent, of the Bankers' Trust Co., 
New York, summed up the prob
lem of the United States in these 
words:

“The fact that the United 
States dollar is at a premium 
throughout the world, or to he 
more explicit, the underlying 
cause for this far,!, is at the bot
tom of our trouble insofar as it 
is economic. The principal and 
most disastrous effect lies in the 
brake put upon the distribution 
of the world’s products, as it is 
this stagnation in distribution 
which throws commodities on 
markets which cannot absorb 
them, resulting in the falling of' 
prices at a dangerous speed, 
with the .consequent enforced 
idleness of labor.”

The Premier of Ontario urged 
before the Tariff Commission the 
necessity of t anadian manufac 
turers seeking world markets in
stead of relying solely on the 
domestic consumer. Sir Vincent 
Meredith, in his presidential ad
dress to the shareholders of the

POETIC AND FITTING.
f ■___ (Th«- B—têa Herald. I

r.reat Rrilatn will bury In hcr mort 
famous shrine one of the unknown 
warriors who f«mitht for her m the 
world’s War. In Westminster <\bi«ey. 
where lie so many of the men who 
nuvle the British Kmpire. one stone 
now is to I «ear the U-gend: “Here 
|># an I'nknown Soldier Who Fell In 
the War. 1914-1919.*’ Royalty ap
prove* the plan, the nation applauds 
it. the entire world thinks of its 
poetic significance with tenderness 
and sympathy. Kings and queens 
rest In the Abbey, Wolfe, who fell at 
tjue»*ec. is there, with Wesley, the 
evangelist. awl Uvlngatone. the 
devout explorer whose- temb W# one of 
those most frequently sought. Many 
writers of prose and îwtry and many 
statesmen whose names for genera
tions have been known round the 
earth are sleeping there. Crowded as 
the Abl«ey has la-come, the rule that 
only a personality of achievement so 
great that n«* one could question his 
right there to he buried now is fit
tingly set aside for the honor of the 
nameless dead who helped to keep 
for Great lirltaln her splendid heri
tage.

Premier Drury Deals With 
Problem Before Country

Torpnto. Dec. IS.—A fervent appeal 
for the co-operation of eitixyns of all 
classed In guiding the <-anadian na
tion through the period of deflation 
which has already commenced and 
which he said was inevitable was 
made here by Premier Drury.

In one af the most outstanding 
,-*l«eeches ' since ,he l»ecame I*rline 
Minister. Mr. Drury made it plain 
that there were «»ol> ..»■**# alternatives 
before the nation. If the m:tnufac- 
tryers and merchants Insist «>rt hoiG- 
inc their commodities and raw ma
terials with the determination that 
they will sell them only at the prices 
which have been prevailing, then 
thev are t*»und to face .disaster.

on the ether baud, with the fdll 
eo-o|ieratlon *»f all classes of ctixens. 
tfir rrww wewM !*«’ passed within the 
next four or five months.

"Some of our citizens in f'anada 
have made very high priées.” s*W 
the Premier, "but these high profits 
could now iHH-ome a wwiree <>t bene
faction if they are rightly use«1 Ue 
speak of* the duty of the state to 
protect the citizen, but we think less 
of the duty of the citizen to help the 
•thte. It itj now the plain duty of 
those successful men to use part of 
the large profits they have made to 
aid In the p«*riod of deflation. They 
must he willing to sell at a loss for 
W time tn order to bring price* U> » 
position M-hCTw they will compare 
with pre-war prices

tgjg. it j* onaily th> July ut Mai.
to face the problem of deflatbm. 
What matters it if a man gets 
m-Tt. nr 96 a if
sufficient to meet his needs. A* the
cost 4«f living to reduced hr the de- 
fl.ition of prices on goods. I-ats«r In 
Its turn must in* willing to accept » 
r**duction of the «boormal wages and 
thus all classes must *.»rk t«»gether 
to aid the return to a proper ec«m- 
omte basis This having l»een ar* 
vompHshed we may then look f**rward 
to a great period of prosperity.

Fir.t in Werld'. Market».
-Thr nation which first ri.tabli.hca 

itaclf on nn economical l«»i« by dent,ion of price, will he the nMmn 
w hich will be aupreme In the »«™ »
"^The Premier made it plain that thl. 
wa, wha. he aouttht to lo hia
audience, when he ehowed that the 
Partner-Uihor paHy mtnrt 
something more than class interests. 
It must »*e the rallying P*>inl 

citizens to all

Inexpensive
Presents
Dainty gifts at small 
prices are abundant
ly displayed at this 
store. N««table ex
amples are:

Waterman Pens up 
from ............. 13.50

**1.75

Brass Ash Trays up
from ......... .. BOO

“JEwsraharp

Purses from. 
.................75C

75c

’-View Street—«19

CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CARDS

And Gold Lettering on Leather

Swecncy-McConnell, Ltd.

officiais of the Sinn Fein part* 
appeur to lose sight of the bene
fits of a conference may bring 
reason to the extremists anil win 
additional support from the 
moderate elements. It Roc* 
without saying that if Official 
Sinn Fein lays down its arms the 
attendant separation of the 
“wheat” from the “tares’ 
would lie extremely useful.

WHY
CAN'T we PICK UP MIRCURVf

«Copyright. I». By The 
Synolcate. las)

MOSCOW SOVIET HUMOR.

According to a dispatch to 
The l-oudon Daily lierai,1 the 
Russian Soviet Government ob
jects to the “brutal interference 
in the affairs of the Hellenic 
people” and believes that the 
Greek laboring masses “soon 
will free themselves from the 
unsolicited tutorship of im
perialistic powers. To record 
the official Bolshevik frown a
note has been dispatched by the ------- ... •• .— - --- . ,

. . .. n tnir. will adhrr,. !.. I hr handsMoscow regime to the tlOX eru- m„tMtrn tSrin, but mrrrury

WHERE IT STARTED
WALL PAPER

.Copyright me. By Tho Whee 
Syndicate. Inc. I

The uee «rf wall pup«*r M »o« her#----
common till fhë Ifcth century. th*aigli 
wall yap* r palnit il In tT»ln.« *»« uin-«I 
by th* rich In Knrope as early as tho 
leth c^niur>. WaH |*agier was formerly 
a gift of dlstlnetlon from fhlneee 
na.hlemen. I*l««ck printing of wall paper 
was Invented by I'spill.-n In 16»*. The 
roii paper was first made In 1*29 by 
Zuber. in Alsace.

ment* of Great Britain. France 
and Italy. It is refreshing to 
discover that Lenine still de
sires to retain a link with 
crowned authority. His original 
employer fourni it wise to leave 
his,Potsdam residgnee and retire 

Iress to the snarenmuer* ». m.. to Holland ; but in the return of
^h„t^mtWalkatw«k.Wi2l.Bank of Montreal last "ecs, auei, vu.uai#»it'tfcthat “if foreign trade mi be rc-j tor sees a fresh ppportumfi to 

vived it will solve many of our 1 serve the alliance which pro-

In zplle of the fact that It ha* many 
of the proper»!*-* »f a *-dtd. rusreury 
or “qulcksllvor" as It I* wmctlmc* 
«.ailed 1* re«ll> a liquid, the tiny part* 
«.f which have « great attraction f««r 
each other. It Is as :« liquid, therefore, 
that we must consider It. remember
ing that ft I* n«»t pwiülMe to pick up 
drops of water, «ir any «Hher nlmilar 
substance, a part of the water. It I#
moisten inein, oui mrrrur) *«•• «*••» d«* 
this because of th«* minute «mantilles 
of oil Which are alway* |«resent on the 
*kin. and which cause the quicksilver 
to slip away.

A quantity of mercury spilled upon 
surface will break up Immediately 

into a number of smaller drop* or 
hall*, because of the great attraction 
which the atoms of mercury have for 
each other. Much thev same pheno
menon I* to be seen when water Is 
spilled upon a powdeiW table or plate, 
but. before h*ng. the water will *prea.t 
out over the surface, while mercury 
will remain. lq thé spherr-shap* her 
cause the v particle* of which It w 
formed are always pulling toward each

Printers, Stationers, Etc. 
1012 Langley St 

Next B. C. Electric

«rood clttsens ««» ■*•» classe* »1>F 
ïr, ,aK. r to ^ their duty in helping 
îh" S,.'- H, brth-vM *»<*«• 
are Indication, ot such a rail) in* 
alrchdy taking place.

The Premier poinnal out that Gov
ernment. could not do very much un-

they had the people Whtml them 
a™ they eryatallacd into thelr
action, the will of the 1-1-1».

Not Duty To Find Job*.
U waa the duty of all pul.il.- men 

to clucate the l—pie to what their 
dutie. were. The people expected the 
Government to !«■ honeet. but It wo 
Juat a. neeeaanry that the people 
ahould I- honeet with the_ Govern
ment. There were men who wouhl 
never think of taking advantage of 
one another In a hueinea. deal, but 
who wouhl no, heal,ale lo take ad
vantage of the Government, thinking 
there was no .moral wrong In it.

Th, Premier dealt brleBy with the 
ridlcnlou, way in Which the timber 
reanurcea of the Province had been 
deal, with, pointing out that huge 
tracts Of ttiiit>cr had 1—n burne.1 
through the carclceancsa of the ratl-

'**Tallng with the «tueetlon of un
employment. Premier Drury pointed 
out that there were a large minier 
of people unemployed. Home people 
though! It wa« the duly of the Gov
ernment to find them employment. 
It waa not the duty "f the Govern
ment to find them employment It 
waa the duty of the people to find 
employment for one another. It w,«» 
the ditty of the Government to aee 
that every man got hia fair ahare 
of what waa going-

Must be Good Citizen».
He pointed out that during the 

war the laople threw -aide all »el- 
fiahneea In the beat Interval» nf the 
country. What we ought to do waa 
to are that we remain a« good l it! - 
aena now an we had l-eeti «luring the
T l 'antli'Z heat 'market had been 
Kun.pe, declared the Premier, hut 
owing to i-ondltlnn» that market waa 
to a great extent deatruyed. We had 
to find other market» to Bell our 
product. He believed that with the

0
Gift itlvns are everywhere in evitlenee thronRhmif this great home-furnishing store. 

Each department has ‘suggestions to make anti values to offer that the Christmas shop- ^ 
vvuii|«| do well to know about. We invite you to come in to-,lay—or to-morrow—to 

inspect these splendid gift offerings at toohev-saving prices.

pn«OUVtn » •«= ■ ■■ " --------- - ------ ---
•i co-operation of all classes of cltl 

z*"»»'* the crlsl* whl^h was even now 
apoit «» would be i«a**ed within the 
next four or five months.

He said that there was no country 
in the world that could get down to

As good citizens we should learn to
Uvs In harmony with wr “-----

Thursday Morning 
Carpet Specials
A Splendid Range of Seamlcs, Wilton Ruga, in

handsome patterns and «adoring» of rare beauty; 
size of these ruga Is 3x12 feet. Regularly priced 
at »i«iau, ma.00 and *200.00, gQ

and he ap|«e«Ued f«»r a better under- 
standing between the two great 
I'ruviiut s of Ontario arid tfuehec. He 
deprecated any attempt to *pread 
dt**'«-r«l I«etween them. Raeh Prov
ince had its own i«l«Ntl* and its own 
religion. Kauli should be proud of 
them. There was uo reason why 
each should not wtAship at their 
diffem* nt altars and still retain g««*»d 
relationship.

Old Parties Forget Country.
De-aling with the old political 

parties. l’remi«T Drury said that too 
often they had be«n engitged in fight
ing one another instead of building 
up the- interests of the country. Just 
i»ecause they were drifs* and Tories 
they seemed to think they had t«« 
fight. lie thought it was a good 
thing that tins had been broken up. 
The chief object now was to se«* that 
the country got gwl honest Govern - 
rnvnt and to see that hottest men were 
««inducting the affairs of t^e Gov
ernment.

It was a crime arid wrong lo stir 
up bad blood between Vanada and 
our great neighbors to the South. We 
had a, good neighbor in the United 
States. Tie potHtf«t out that, during 
the pres*nt tuaUcrisis Americans hail 
sent us our fair proportion <»f avail
able côal and often inure than our

Pointing out that there were 3.000 
miles of border unprotected by fort I 
ficatiops at the pre.*ent time, he 
K.,i«i. tin r<* might be a little inordln- 
utk activity along the border, but 
thfc was only temporary. "We 
*h«»uld retain our g«KMl spirit—** (pro- 
l««nged laughter here interrupted the 
speaker.) "What 1 im-ant to say,” 
said Mr. Drury, when the merriment 
hud died away, "waa that we should 
retain the spirit of g«xkV relationship 
which should always remain between 
tb«*se two t^PUDtro'S,

Deplores Partisanship.
•fanada can easily reach the new- 

plane by public-spirited action, be
cause we must rvmember that our 
prosperity is like an over-inflated 
balloon, and If We are wise i«eople 
we will o|nn the valve," said Mr. 
Drury.

The Premier deplored partl*ah- 
*hip. "I have no use for u.Govern
ment with Its ear to the ground and 
watching which way the caf will 
jump. It has always been the trick 
of party representatives to stir up 
faction. It to better to atop pulling 
apart and pull together. In lfeland 
to-day they are reaping the fruits of
dissension”

The Premier urged that the spirit 
of Uhrist should enter into national 
and international Afhtirs and con- 
lIude«l by referring briefly to con
servation of national resources, and 

«inc. the i«« k-«..-,he;!and 
by offering greater Induce-

Now
Crex de Luxe Grass Rugs-—This is the finest

«luallty of grass rug purchasable. It lar> ex
ceedingly durable and Is attractively colored.

Size 3x6— Regular $7.6». 
now .................................. ^5.50

Size 6x9 — Regular $30.00,
n*#W .nrtiTTt................ 520.00

Size 8 x 10 — Regular $40.00,
now ...........................  5*88.75

Size 0 x 12 — Regular $47.r»0.
now ............................ 5^5.00

Body Brussels Ruga—Thrw only, 
excellent quality, size 11.3 x 
13.6 Regular at $90 oft To
morrow ..................... .... f 15.00

/r=^

This Is Hoover Week and 
To-day Is

Hoover Day
To-day, Wednesday, December 15, has been 

selected ns “Hoover D«y” for this reason : To 
impress upnn every Christmas gift shopper the 
ilesiriilnllty of a “ H never-' Electric Suction
Swet'iHT ns it-Christmas present. --------

We will be pleased to tlcmqnstrute the 
“Hoover” Sweeper cither nt our store or in 
your home, anti will show y,m that it artnallx' 
does “Beat—as it sweeps—aa it cleans.” 

“Hoover” prices are:
Baby Hoover, l'rice.............................*65.00
Hoover Spepial. Price ......................... $77.50
Extra Attachments. Price ..................$17.50

A New Joy for 
the Children
Music, Pictures, Songs in One!

Rollicking, rhyming stories, 
beautifully colore,! pictures and 
music—real records for real 
phonographs—all three in one 
gorgeous, wonderful ~

BUBBLE BOOK 
Eight Different Varieties—all 

at one price, d* i CA 
each...................«PleUV

Eider Down Comforters 
Make Pleasing Gifts

Remember to visit the Linen Department of this 
store, where the following excellent values in C«un: 
forters are displayed :
McLintock’s Sateen Covered Eiderdown Comforters,

in a splendid range of colors, now specially prive,I 
as follows : .
Size fiOx72, $19.50 and ;..........$14.95
Siz,' T2x72. $22.50 and ........................ $17.50

McLintock's Comforters, filled with No. 1 quality 
English goose down and covered with sateen backs 
anil satin tops, in many beautiful colorings. 
Specially qtriited as follows :
Sir... #1x72. $10.50, $30.00 and ........$25.00
Size fitix72. $16.00 and .........................$43.50

Cotton Filled Comforters, with beautiful covers of 
silkoline, eamhrie ami chintz. Values are ex«-e|>- 
tional :
Single Bed Sizes. $5.18, $4.05 and . . . . $3.15 
Double* Bed Sizes. $9.00, $7.90 and . . $5.85 

Crib Comforters, filleil with best quality soft eider- 
, down and with sateen cover*:

Size 24x'tfi. Special at ......................... ..,$4.05
Size 36x48,. Special nt -................  $7.15

Crib Blankets, in pink or blue, with white Teildy 
Bear tiguri-s.
Size 311x40. Price  .............................$3.40

Nursery Bedspreads, with stencilled figures in colors. 
Price .........   $3.60

i»' ifJ!
If

Toy Town 
Attractions
Dressed Dolls arc provided at re

duced prices this week. Among, 
the notable doll values arc the 
following: —

Regular $6.50, now................5*5-25
Regular $4.50, now .............5•$•****
Regular $3.1>0, m»w ...........51.00
Regular, $2.7*5, now ...........51-265
Regular $2.50, now ...........51*73
Regular $2.00, ndw ...........51*15

Among the newest arrival* in Toy- 
town are several varieties of 
Mechanical Train* with truck*. 
They are priced from $6.75
to ....................    51.50

Electric T>âin» are priced at $14.50 
- and .   510.50
Automobiles—Several varieties of 

Children's Automobile* have been 
remarked at lower price*—
Regular $19.00 value* are now
................................................. 515.00
Regular $17.50 values are now
.................   513.00

Dancing Charlie Chaplin—Hero l* a 
splendid toy that every kiddie 
will want thi* <*hrl*tma*. l>»n't 
fail to see this , novelty. Price
I* ............................................... 51.50

Doll Buggies Now Selling at Re
duced Prices. See the Display in 

Toy town.

English China Tea Set Specials
These English Vhimi Tea Sets—of 40 pi cees each— an1 specially reduced in price as 

nn inducement for you to do your Christmas shopping early. The devocations Are particu
larly neat and eolorings are sure to please.

Regular $22.00 Tea ^t$, now............. ..518.00
Regular $23.50 Tea Seta, now............ ,$18*80
Regular $25.00 Tea Sets, now ...............530.00
38-Piece Tea Set, regular $18.00, now. .5l*$-00

39 - Piece Tea Set, regular $26.50.
now ............................................................. 520.00

Other 40-Piece Tea Sets are priced low from 
$23.85 to .......................................................510-36

VWtBflll
ftpular

Government Strest,..Opposite Post Office.

YewWtd*
Better

AtWeilrri
J

.t 1
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ffi/UKtfe Ajjfb CL colds'Amfe aaJv

Jdj^nJr cdr Jtllw Ata/Jr
ytityisy Jjr diwdlohM

ONCE » cold fsstens en you, you 
know that il means weeks of 
discomfort. Sneezes degenerate 

into sere throat, and the eeld develops, 
hate bronchitis, tonsillitis and a racking 
cough that sometimes lasts for months. 

Fool the cold with
DOMINION C.B.Q.
TABLETS. Drive it right 
out of the system with these 
quick-acting, pleasant tasting 
tablets of Caecara, Bromide 
and Quinine.

Keep a box always in the house. the 
first sign of a cold or feverish condition, 
take one or two tablets, and you arc 
pretty sure to get immediate relief and 
find, the next morning, that you are 
quite all right.

DOMINION C. B. Q. 
TABLETS are prepared by 
National Drug and Chemical 
Company of Canada, Limited. 
Insist on having Dominion
CB.Q. «

More Than a Spat
"V'OU’LL never go back to 

the old style spat once you 
have worn Tweedie Boot 
Tops. They more than just 

cover the ankle” — their 
grace and shapeliness reflect 
the wearer’s good taste.

We carry the guaranteed 
genuine with the Tweedie 
label sewed inside 
each pair

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street 

Phone 2504

DON'T 
DO 
I HIS

Leonard Ear BÎÉ
Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises

It In not put In the ears, but Is “Rubbed 
in Ttafj* of Kars" and “Inserted In the 
Nostrils.Has had a Successful Sale 
since 1907. t.

For sale ,n Victoria. Br C. Canada. I» n 
'"f K. Campbell, Campbell-Block; Merryfleld 

’"flUn'’ VV T J»ack. 757 Yntes Street.
yi vf Arthur Sales Co., Toronto, Ont.

IToof of success will be given you by lh- above druggists.

This Signature on Yellow 
Box and on Bottle

Manufacturer
Î» Fifth ^ve.. New York City.

---- ^

WHIP FOR MESSAGE
Hon. Walter Scqtt Replies to 

Congratulatory Telegram *
Hon. Walter Scott yesterday dis

patched the following telegram to 
T. R. Garry, Liberal Whip. In tlte 
Saskatchewan Legislature. In reply

eral members in regard to the fifteenth 
anniversary of the election of the 
Scott Government on December IS. 
19Uv:

T. II. Garry. M.L.A..
Liberal Whip.

Regina. Sa?jk.
I very greatly appreciate tne ex

ceedingly pleasing message which you 
~~ in respect of I>ecetnber 13.

VOICES SYMPATHY
Passes Resolution of Condol

ence in Connection With 
Lieut,-Governor's Death

A resolution of condolence was
passed by the Council of .the Board, •— •

<**•*?• wy?? rnn<T-tiov ith the death of Colonel lion. K. ____flriu»a
Prior, Lieutenant-Governor of British 
Colunibia. All of the officials «if the 
Board attended the funeral, whlfch 
took pince Ihlqfafternoon.

The resolution read ns follows:
The Resolution.

••n«o,r'aSha, of
the great lo.-s which th« '‘etor‘* ! the Legislature who join In the mes- 
Board pf Trade has suffered b>t he sïl(f,_ After four year, of freedom 
death of Colonel the Hon. E. G. I rior. ( frorfl 1)ubUc offlce j stm think that 
P C. Saskatchewan did a rckkI day's work

"He was an active member for for herself by sustaining my fkrvern- 
thlrty-nlne years and was conspicu
ous in taking part in most of the im
portant questions which the Board 
bas ‘dealt with during that time. He 
served on the Council for some years, 
and also occupied the offices of Vice- 
President and 1’resident from 1911 to 
1914. His elevation to the Lieut.- 
Governorship of Brltlsh^'olumhla did 
not detract from the Interest he took 
in IVnrd of Trade affairs, and he was 
Heated at the right hand of our Presi
dent at the Board's last geneVal 
r-eetlng.

“His natural cmirtemisness and 
sound Judgment end«o»red him, and 
won the respect of all alike.

“Be it further resolved : That an 
expression of this Hoard's deep sym
pathy be communicated to his widow 
and family in their bereavement.”

After The “Flu”
Four Children Hid

Whooping Cough

Duncan Convention.
George I Warren was 

represent the Victoria
Trade at the convention of Island 
Boards of Trade to lie held at Dun
can to-night, lie leftMhis afternoon 
in company with G. H. Walton. The 
question of preservation of Un
natural beauties along the Island 
Highway; camping sites for auto
mobile tourists; daylight saving and 
the question of freight, passenger, 
express and mail services on the 
Island will be taken up.

The question of the new bylaws 
and method of election of officers 
for tjie reorganized Board was also 
dealt whh. the report of the special 
committee Oft these matters Doing 
read by James Formani O. T. Cross 
suggested that a regular vote should 
be taken as each officer resigned 
one by one, so that the full Board of 
officers would be kept up. This idea 
met with the approval of the Coun
cil, and details are being worked out 
in conjunction with the scheme of 
the Canadian City Bureau under A. 
Gordon Hcotf. »

ment in 1905. At all events Liberal 
ism bus grovSi stronger year by year 
in our Province, and 1 rejoice to 
know that under the leadership of my 
handsome^successor. Mr. Martin (and 
he is as good os he is handsome) the 
party to-day is apparently more 
virile and productive of good results 
than ever.

Walter scott.
The message to Mr. Scott, of which 

the foregoing is a.reply, was the fol-

"On behalf of the Liberals of the 
Government and Legislature I have 
pleasure In reminding you of the 
victory which you %won fifteen years 
i.go to-day. on the occasion of the 
first prirvlnctal election in Sas
katchewan. and to renew the con
gratulations which cheered you on 
that oesasion.”

The election referred to was Mr. 
Scott's appeal to the electors 
leader of the first Government of 
the new Province which had been 
created by Parliament of Canada in 
the session a short time before.

Whooping Cough, although speci
ally a disease of childhood, is by no 
means confined to that period, but 
may occur at any time of life. It is 
one of the most dangerous diseases 
of Infancy, and yearly causes more 
deaths than scarlet fever, typhoid or 
diptherla. and Is more common in 
female than male children.

Whooping Cough starts with 
sneeslng. watering of the «yes, irri
tation vf the throat, feverishness 
and cough. ‘4

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is 
highly recommended by mothers 
everywhere for the relief of this 
trouble as It helps to clear the dog
ged-up air passages of the mucous 
and phlegm that has collected, and 
in this way» bring on the "whoop" 
which brings the so-much-sought- 
for relief and heals and soothes the

Mrs. J. M. Rouse, Imperial, Saslu, 
writes:—“After the 'flu, last fall, my 
four children took whooping cough 
ahd one of them developed bron
chitis. After using two or three 
bottles pf Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup they were greatly relieved of 
their nasty coughs. It is an es
pecially good remedy for children 
and is so nice they take It readily, 
and ask for more."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is 
35c. and 60c. a bottle at all dealers. 
Put up only by The T. Mtlbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, ont. ■

Fire Department Forbids All 
Inflammable Christmas 

, Decorations* .
Candle, on Christmas tne, and 

nil highly Inflammable decorations 
have been banned by heads of the 
City Fin Department thte year In 
an effort to prevent the usual Christ
mas fires. The Fire Department 
authorities are able to pnvent the 
use of such decorations by a Fedenl

Don’t let a 
cold stay—^

4 it may get worse!
Place a piece of THE*. 
MOQENft. juot ao it com*

law, and they intend to enforce the 
regulations to the limit. Candles 
a nd combustible decoration* will
disappear not only from stores and 
window displays but *tn homes and 
at public entertainments as well.

Christmas trees, lighted by candles 
and loaded down with highly in
flammable decorations, are always a 
serious fire menace and on many 
occasions have caused injury and 
death to Yuletide merry makers. In
stead of candles, colored electric 
lights should be used and these 
should be so arranged that the 
globes do not hang near paper or any 
other inflammable object. Cotton 
batting often used to represent snow 
on Christmas trees, also has been 
banned as dangerous. Instead, 
mineral wol, powdered mica or as
bestos fibre should be used. Christ
mas trees must be removed as soon 
as possible after they have served 
their purpose for, becoming dry. they 
form a constant source of danger 
as they burst Into flame very easily.

Fire Department officials will in
sist, too, that wiring installed to sup
ply electricity to Christmas tree 
lights is done properly. Defective 
wiring they state might prove as 
great a danger as candles.

ST. JAMES CHURCH TO 
HOLD CHRISTMAS TREE

At Enjoyable Concert Last 
Night; Treat For Kiddies 

Decided Upon
A most enjoyable concert wns 

given by the choir of St. James's 
Anglican Cbureh. ~B»V: TL A. Arch-- 
bold, rector, in the Conn ought Sen- 
men's Institute Inst evening in con
nection with which a large numlrer of 
talented artists took part. There 
was also a sale of home cooking and 
refreshments were served the artists 
after the concert.

It was decided that a Christmas 
Tree entertainment would he held 
by St. James's Church in the Institute 
on the afternoon of Tuet>«1 y, Decem
ber I’R. and every endeavor will be 
made to make this entertainment 
real treat for the children I,arge 
numbers of volunteers will be hskod 
to contribute their services toward 

i- making this affair a success and 
' those wishing to contribute either 
I money or gifts may leave the same 
! with ’f. Wright Hill at the Connaught 

Seamen's Institute.
By courtesy of Byron Aldenn. of 

the Princess Theatre, and the kind
ness of ttfe artists themselves. 
Messrs. J. G. Coots and Lee J,txon 
wen* liained for last night's enter
tainment and their singing was 
greeted with .hearty applause. Mr. 
Codtr plays' the"heavy part and Mr. 
Jaxon ' the light TCf>mcdy characters 
in Mr. Aldenn's company. All of 
the numbers were exceptionally good 
and the audience was most appreci
ative. The following kindly took 
part in the programme: Mesdames 
.Wesson. Dougal and Myers; the 
Misses Palmer and Winn if red Red- 
fern and Messrs. Matheson, Myoif 
and Fletcher. Mm. Wallis. Mr* 
Povah and Miss Red fern acted 
accompanist*.

STRIKE SNAG IN 
PAVING SCHEME

LffllE TOT GIVES 
: DOLL BED TO HELP 

POOR KIDDIES HERE

ENCOURAGING NEW 
INDUSTRIES HERE

Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association Sees 

Bright Future
Speaking on the work being done 

towards developing new Industrie* on 
the Island. J. G. Thomson. Commis
sioner of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association told The Times 
to-day that the efforts In this direc
tion wcr«* bright with future prospects 
along many different lines.

“Through certain channels in Eng
land arpl Australia we are working 
for the establishment of a pulp and 
pai>er plant here on a large *cale.”

“Again we are working with cer
tain Industries In England regarding 
cotton textile manofacturlew; with 
gentlemen in Ontario for the estab
lishment of a tannery at E*«|uimalt; 
with utilers .fur the establishment of 
a broom and clothes pin industry!**

“A great deal of attention has also 
been paid." he stated, “to the develop
ment of seed growing for market in

Find Expropriation Must Pre
cede Esquimalt Road Work
Serious obstacles which may delay, 

if not thwart,, the city’s plan to pave 
Esquimalt Road have been discov
ered, Mayor Porter announced this 
morning. City officials, the Mayor 
Hinted, have found that before work 
can proceed it may be necessary to 
expropriate land at. a heavy cost, as 
the proposed roadway would en
croach upon private proper/. Such 
an expense was not included in Un
original estimate of cost, and it Is 
doubtful if the eft y could afford to 
pay for the combined price of land

Child's Contribution to Rotary 
Fund to-Be Auctioned

Not having any money with which 
to help the poor children of Victoria 
this Christmas, one little girl yester
day brought her dolls' bed to Ro
tations who are collecting 16,000 to 
relieve poverty and distress here this 
Christmas. The big brass bed meant 
a good deal more to the little tot than 
a very large sum of money but. hav
ing read of the plight of other kid- j 

-dies, she was determined to help 
them In some way.

The Rotarians have been in a 
quandary ever since receiving the 
bed, not knowing what in the world 
to do with it. However, to-day they j 
hit on a brilliant idea which should 
raise a neat sum for the Christmas 
Fund. They decided to auction the 
child's gift at to-morrow's Rotary 
Club luncheon. As a generous bid. 
doubtless, will be made for the bed. 
the little girl who willingly gave ft up 
will have the satisfaction of know
ing that she rendered material help 
to less fortunate children.

Subscriptions to the Rotary Fund 
received since noon yesterday were 
as follows:
Previously acknowledged . ,\ .$33«t.S2 | 
Mr*. A. Robertson .... ...... 20.00 j
Mrs. A. W. Jones ......................
Mabel. Helen and Brooke....
A Friend .......................................
John Hyme ..............................Î.
J. Day ./.......................................
G. P. Player ................................
H. Catterall ......... ..
Jas. Beveridge ............... ............
The Forest Branch (mge'rat).
Reginald Cornwall . ...............
M rar A. Tobin ................
Kathleen and Brian Tobin...
Nellie Lofts ................................
Mr. and Mrs. Redpath.............
Angus McDonald ......................
J. McK. P.............. .........................
S. J- Pitts ....................................
Ifughina Bowden ...................
E. H. R .....................v..*....
Bruce Brown ..............................
Three Sisters ............................
Mr. and Mrs. Orville I^each..
Michael Allan - —1\
Mr*. O. H. Wood .. ...................
Mrs. Ma*«>n-Hurley

ih*. southern section of tbo Inland, don't know.
There is a large field here for a clean
ing and marketing corporation to 
handle seedlings of all descriptions, 
arid the soil, climate all combine to 
prosper such an extension t>f~ what 
has already been done along those

These are but a few of the many 
activities that are being investigated 
by the I>evelopment Association, with 
a view to fostering local development 
of new industries, and the extension 
of those already established. The 
whole of Vancouver Island, in its sev
eral districts are being regarded in 
this encouragement to outside inves
tigation. and the prospects for the fu
ture are extremely bright, says the 
Commissioner.

and paving. Some of the land in- I Edwin Coventry
volved, the civic authorities are ht- ! A Friend .......................................
formed, appeared to be about to re- ! A Friend ......................................
vert to the Corporation, but lately Ladles' Com. Vets, of France 
owners, hearing that expropriation»A. M. M. 
was likely, have hastened to pay theîF H. 
delinquent taxes.

“However, ' in accordance with the 
wish of the City Council I shall im
mediately Interview Hon. DE King.
Minister of Public Works, and see 
what his department Intends to do to ; 
assist us In our paving plans,"

THE

CECELIAN
Concertphone

$195

Including
Kecords

$195

Including
Hccords

MR. PROSPECTIVE B.UYER—If you can spare • 
few minutes of your time to hear and see this elegant 
model you will be well repaid indeed.
Beautifully finished, fellow toned and striking in 
appearance with its full bulge front and wooden 
horn chamber. This instrument is the equal of any 
♦300 needle machine on the market.
A demonstration will qlfiekly convince you. 
arc at your service.

We

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

_JW,J __
R. M. .....*............. ........... ...
A Friend ............................ .
V. B. Montelth.................
Mrs. Geo. Gillespie................. ..
A Friend .............................. ..
National Motor Co.....................

Hi* i Mr. and Mrs. IL Hutchinson.. 
Worship stated. "'We understood , Shte***» .....................
that the provincial authorities were *”• Blackwood
to contribute «4,000 to the echeme. ----------- ™- ---------
but later we were Informed that only 
$2,000 would be forthcoming. Thus 
we are not sure now what to expect, 
and we want to know exactly where

Eleanor and Dorothy .......
Ifick and Ivy Brown .............
C. W. McAllister .............
Mrs, Stapleton ........................
G. H. Dawson .....<............

stand, or course, befnrf prwcsvd-\ ^
ing. as the work probably will cost t^ dokL', 1 ................. **
$12.000 or $11,000. What it would " 
cost If we had to expropriate land I

We have been urged to do tempor
ary work on- the road Immediately 
in order to relieve the distressing 
cunditkms that prevail 
the Wmtér season, 
quite useless, and money e lient for 
such a purpose would be just thrown 
away. Temporary work disappears 
♦kitbin a week or two and the r*«ad Is 
as Itad us ever. Real paving is 
needed.”

Jo Rlthet 
Alex, and Muriel Craig......
Billy and Jean Fletcher.........
Rennieserrlce Oarage ......
Choit erg Shipyard Workers' 

Protective Association .;. 
Staff. Gibson's Studio

*■*» - ttirmwhwn Mnc"wintrier ........77777:
This, however, is ! yv. L R............ ...............................

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Mrs. Louisa 
Brigg took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, where an impressive service 
was conducted by the Rev. F. H. 
Fatt Many friends were present and 
the casket was covered with floral 

! tributes. Ope hymn was sung, 
‘ "Rock of Ages.” Interment was made 

in Roaa Bay Cemetery. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: C. K. Put- 
land, H. Neville, J. Middleton and J.

Price reductions of 25 per cent.
need by three cement 
having mills in ÎÏHhtiîs, 

Michigan, Tennessee. and other

PILES
Are Generally Caused by 

CONSTIPATION

There are few. if any, complaint* 
more common than hemorrhoids, or 
piles, as they are commonly called, 
and scarcely any which cause more 
trouble, annoyance and misery.

Ninety per cent are troubled with 
them at some time or other, owing to 
allowing the bowels to become in a 
constipated condition.

Piles are classed under three 
headings i.e.. Itching, bleeding and 
protruding, and the excruciating 
pains which accompany them cause 
misery which is beyond description.

Ointments and suppositories may 
help and relieve for a while, but to 
get rid. of them, It is necessary to 
have a free, easy and natural motion 
of the bowels, at. least once or twice 
a day. and by doing this the cause 
will be quickly removed.

Milbum's Lexa-Liver Pills regu
late the (low of bile to act properly 
on the liver and bowels, thus remov
ing the constipation and all its allied 
troubles.

They contain no calomel or drastic 
mineral Ingredients, being purely 
vegetable. They are small and easy 
to take, and do not gripe, weaken or 
sicken. -

MllbuinS Lâxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all druggists or dealers, or 
mn ft direct on recefltt Wipilce by
The T. Mtlbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 

I Ont

B. C. AIRCRAFT MAKES 
SEVERAL FLIGHTS

Government Flying Boat at 
Esquimau Takes , 

Passengers
The F-3 flying l»oat, which has 

been stationed in Esquimalt Harbor 
at Messrs. Yarrows. iAd.. for the last 
two days, and/whtrh was brought 
here by Major C. J4wwf«aurin, super
intendent of the/dericho Beach B. C. 
Air Station, flew yesterday wltii 
pasaepgcrs and will fly again to-day. 
YesteWsy Maj*»r MacLuurin took II. 
D. Robinson, of Y arrows. Ltd., for a 
flight, while to-day Norman Y arrow, 
vice-president of the B. C. Advisory 
Council of_ the Air Board, will le 
taken over the city. The machine waa 
flown this morning, ptlotted by Major 
C. MacTaturin. on a test flight and 
win take the air again this afternoon 
with Mr. Yarrow and others.

The machine was brought here. It 
is explained, to demonstrate to Gov
ernment officials In connection with 
the various spheres of usefulness 
that will be performed by the aircraft 
from Jericho Beach.

The late Lieutenant-Governor. Cot 
the Hon. E. G. Prior, was chairman 
of the B. (X Advisory Council of the 
Air Board, and that office will re
main vacant until the appointment of 
a successor.

LATE CHARLES M. 
MINCKLER BURIED 

THIS_AFTERN00N
The funeral of the late Charles 

Murray Mlnckler took place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel this afternoon 
at 2.20 o'clock. The services were 
conducted by the Rev. T. M. Hughes, 
both at the chapel and at the grave
side The casket and hearse were 
covered with flowers sent by friends. 
"Neemr My God to Thee” and "Abide 
With Me" were the hymns sung at 
the services. The following acted as 
pallbearers: W. Jackson. W. David, 
A. Kent. M. Bates, O. Dont and MY*. 
Cameron.

ESQUIMALT PUPILS
ARRANGE ELABORATE 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
An elaborate entertainment will be 

staged by pupils of the Esquimalt 
Public Behool in the assembly hall 
of that institution to-morrow night.

The programme arranged by the 
teachers and pupils includes a num
ber of novel features seldom seen in 
school entertainments. A scene from 
Dickens, a number of tableaux and a 
variety of recitations and songs 
promise to make the affair one of the 
most successful of the Christmas 
season. A large number of the pupils 
WilTUk*. tart.

Cold, Damp Winds
Fell of Catarrh

F. E. M.
L. A. Vafey . ; 
Dr. H. Turner 
C. E. Christie .

100.00
MO
1.00
2.00
500

10.00
2.00
1.00

Half the victims of Cat®__
t Bronchitis, and Throat Ir

ritation, Contract the Dis
ease This Month

«3.TH.8Î
Subscription, m*y hr hnrnlrd In at 

The Times or Colonist offices or at 
the Rotary Club Office. * Winch 
Building.

IT
EMS FOR QUEBEC

Four Pictures at Royal Can
adian Academy Acquired

Only One Preventive Known

during recent 
io life by the

The germa of tii 
have accumulated 
months are warmed into 
sun, taken up In the strong winds and 
spread broadcast throughout the land.

It is impossible to avoid the In
halation of these germs, and woe be
tide the person whose bronchial tubes 
or air passages In the head and lungs 
are In a weak, inflamed condition at 
this eeâson.

There is but one known method of 
destroying these disease germs after 
they have entered the air passages— 
the Inhalation of Catarrhosone.

Catarrhosone alone of all the thou
sand and one remedies can be carried 
In air we breathe to the minutest cells 
of the respiratory organa, where It 
destroys the germs, heals all the Irri
tated surfaces, and effects a per
manent lasting cure.

“My nostrils wer so stuffed up with 
Catarrh that my head ached all day. 
At night I could scarcely sleep be
cause of the awful droppings from 
my nose and throat—which kept my 
stomach in a constant state of disor
der But Catarrhosone cured me— 
strengthened my throat and gave me 
protection against repeated coughs 
and colds. I urge all sufferers to use 
Catarrhosone.”—J. P. Andre (f 
mani. Hamilton. Ohio.

Catarrhosone Is a guaranteed cure 
for every form of throat trouble. 
Bronchitis. Asthma. Catarrh. It has 
cured ' others, why not you? Two 
ninths’ treatment price ll.Ofl. All..HW Ckiti (tu—i... caç"
Co, Buffalo, N. and Kingston.
Ont

Montreal. Dec. 15.—Pursuant to the 
policy Vfhich Hon. Athanase David.
Provincial Secretary, lakh down last 
Spring for the encouragement of 
Canadian artists, the Quebec Pro
vincial Government, through Hon.
Mr. David, has purchased four pic
tures which have attracted much at- j 
tention at the Royal Canadian Acad 
emy exhibition at the Art Gallery.

These pictures will be sent to the !
Parliament Buildings at Quebec and 

there with other art treasures 
the provincial museum build- j 

ing i^tpoted. It Is intended to erect ! 
such a building in the not far dis 1 

i tant future, and It will he a wjqg to 1 
ti.e present provlhciaJ pile, and ta it 
will be gathered valuable historical 
documents and records showing the 
visitor the history of the province, 
and something of the progress In art 
and literature made here. For a num
ber of years past writers of the pro
vince have been generously aided by 
the Provincial Secretary's depart- 

enL
Four Pictures Obtained.

The four pictures purchased from 
artists of the province are as fol
lows: "Evening Light at Port neuf,” 
by Wm. Brymner, C.M.G.. R.CJL;
"Spring.” by Maurice Cullen. R.C.A.;

traversant le pont du 
glace vers Quebec.” by Charles A.
Gagnon. A RC.A., and a landscape
bV-^inTw7' .t Portn«of,“ b, the T*”1™ * "«°- whll«

«n. Brymner. CM.O, R.CJL, shows lbe rtver ke la » Procession
a stretch of pebbly shore, basked by of farmers driving to the city in their 
trees. In shadow. Touche by a gleam sleighs. •
of the lowering sun Is an old B. C. Artis$s Want Jury,
echoner high on the beach. The sky The landscape by J. M. Barnsley Is 
Is very beautiful and the whole work a satlsafctory performance, and if 
to atmosphere. ! was thought specially desirable by

"Spring. by Maurice Cullen, the Jury which made the selections

EXTRA!-

of Men’s 

Clothing

Every Suit, Overcoat, Rubberized 
Raincoat and Macintosh in my whole
sale warehouse is offered to the public 
by retail at a great deal lower than my 
former wholesale prices. these 
lines must be cleared out before the 
end of tbftjkSar, I am offering same at 
a ridiculously low figure, having 
marked the garments Regardless of 
cost.

Also a full line of the following goods at 
exceptionally low prices:

Men’s Pants, Sweater Coats, Fine Shoes, 
also special value iuiucn’slieuvy all-leather
American Working Boots.

M. LENZ
527 Yates Street, Corner Commercial Allay

RC A.. Is a iAurentlan scene, with 
bare trees, a few spruces, a distant 
hill and a river on which the lee is 
breaking. The water has In places 
welled through the softening ice and 
•now. **

"Paysans traversant le pont du 
glace vers Quebec" (Peasants cross
ing the ice bridge towards Quebec), 
by Clarence A. Gagnon. A R.C.A„ Is 
a scene of Canadian winter life, 
which Is disappearing. The ice on 
the St. Laurence around Quebec Is 
now smashed up1 by Ice-breakers, and 
there are consequently no longer 
such scenes. In the background of

a Barnsley, 
In 111-health.

that the Provincial Government col
lection should include 
since the artist, loi 
ha* been forced to |
Ing.

The Jfcrr appointed by Hon. Mr. 
Dev id to do the worfc at selection 
wss rompoeed et J. O. Marchand, E. 
Di-onnet RCA, Robert Llndaey. 
Edouard Montrent. C. J. Plancher.,

A.R.CJL. and William Hope, R-CJt
The jury called attention to a 

lane work by A. Busor-Cote, R.C.A . 
entitled “La Benediction dee 
Erables,., and It la possible that the 
Government may be able to Heure 
this later.

The attitudes the Quebec Govern
ment towards the »ncourse*ment of 
"art has attracted a rood deal of at
tention, not only In this province, 
but In Canada and outside the coun
try. The Provincial Secretary re
cently was asked to send the jury to 
British Coulmbla to view some work 
of British Columbia artists, but the 
present object Is to eneeure*o artiste 
of this province, hence no action wns

CASTOR1AI 
to Use ForOuatMXeam



H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
The Big Cash Market—Where Food Prices Are 

the Lowest
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Imported , Spanish Cluster Raisins, Cheaper Than California 
Those Crown Cluster Raisins

One-pound packets .......................... .........................
Royal Cluster Raisins

Bulk; per pound ............. .................................................... ..
Dessert Cluster Raisins *

One-pound cartons ........... ... ............ .............. ..
Robin Hoed Porridge Oats

Large tubes ... .*..............................,........... .. ............,,,,
Eastern Wadnuts

Two poun fla for 35^; three pounds for.............

45c
50c
55c
28c
50c

Jonathan Apples—While they
Per box .....................................

last $1.85
Special Ceylon Tea—Per pound.

40^. Three dJ-J -| A
pounds for ...........

Heme -Made Christmas Pud-iznrr....urn
Greek Sultma Raisins—Natural 

bright frt’tL 
Per pound .....

Argood MincOmeat 
Quart Jars .*....

40c

Bon-Bons FA
From 50^ to .... tDdset/V 

Campbell's Soups—All 
kinds. Two tins for .. OvV 

Small'» Pure White Clover 
Honey—Six-teen- iO .
ounce Jars ..................... 4*OV

Extra Choice New Ceek- ftA. 
Ing Plga-—Per pound tiUV

.... 60c
PHONES: ITS anS 17%.

spocerv.
enS Pvevlelene.

^>u^>«eartm#n^BM1
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Gifts For 
Boys!

Here are a few suggestions from the abun
dant display at the Hoy»' Store:
O.'sising Gowns, |6.SO end . 
Neekwsar, at $3.00 and ... 
Suspsndsm, from
Wood MuBIsrs, at ............. fr • • ■
Golf Hose, from ................. 4- • •

$e.oo
fi.oo

&mÆs&eo&
Boyr* Clothe* SpecUUiit 

1221 Douglas St. (Next door to old store.)

Everyone Is 
Looking

For Better Light
A Semi-Indirect as shown 

here meets all the most exact
ing requirements, and making 
for greater eye comfort.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Servies Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall 
1103 Dduglss Street, near Pert

TRADE RANGES
with us. We will make 
you an allowance on 
your old range when 
you purchase one of 
these new 6-hole pol
ished steel tops. (No 
dirty black leading) ; 
cupwater jacket, lots 
of .hot .water, tbsee. , 
piece patent back ; very 
economical on fuel ; 
triple outside easing, 
non-warping over large 
cleanout ; a beautiful 
baker. PH e e only 
975.00.

W. Carry Certifie far 
Lorain an* link 

Rangea

B. C. HARDWARE 4 PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Vert St. The Range Specialist. Phone 82

‘BUY USEFUL GIFTS’

Mrs. V. 8. Mactachlan, ircreury of 
Women's .Institutes in British Co
lumbia, 1 eft last evening for Van
couver, where she will address the 
class In public health nursing at the 
University of B. C. on "The rela
tions of Women’d Institutes and 
similar organisations to Public 
Health." This will be the first of a 
series of lectures to be given by Mrs. 
Maclschlan at the University, 

t <1 O
Miss Hilda McCormick, a well 

known Vancouver horse-women, Is 
achieving considerable euoçess in 
screen plays In the California 
studios. Miss McCormick, who Is 
substituting for Mary Mlles Minier, 
la accompanied by her horse "Tank", 
which has made a great name for' 
himself at the coast. Just recently 
winning .honors In the races, both in 
Portland and San Francisco.

<r <t
The many friends of Lieut. R. S. 

Grelg, formerly » of Burdette Avenue, 
Victoria, wttl regret to learn that he 
la confined to Vancouver General 
Hospital. He has recently under
gone a nasal operation and is shortly 
to be operated on for an affection 
of the knees.

V V *
Mrs. R. Graham and son. of Shaw- 

nlgan Lake; M. Dolan, of Albernl; 
W. R. Herbert. tF. E. Harvey, B. J. 
Clarke. J. C. Herbert. Harry Wolton 
and Freest Matken. traveling repre
sentative of the “Bapco"' Paint Co., 
are registered at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hamilton, of 
Stockton. Man. ; J. McManus, of 
Green way, Man.; Louis Jeffrey, of 
Leamington. Man., and E. W. Case, of 
Toronto, are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

<t O *
Mrs. John < Hiver Is expected home 

at the end of the week from the 
Delta, where she was called last 
week by the serious illness of her 
daughtter-ln-lBW, who Is now happily 
on the way to recovery.

O O O
A. W. Lee. A. Stabler, W. Moore 

and Mrs. Thos. Pearson, of Vancou
ver; M. A. Wylde. of Shawnlgan 
Lake, and R B. Hal head, of Che- 
main ua, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

» » *
C. WIHiam A. Neville, of Atlln, 

James Watt. Mrs. James Watt 
Mies Jessie Watt and Robert Morrle. 
of Blggar. Saak.; Mr. and Mrs. Cum
ing. of Skoal Lake, Man., are among 
yesterday's arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A ft *
Mrs. Colin Cummins will leave to-
ards the end of the month for 

Seattle to Join her daughter. Miss

Joy Cummins and snake her home In 
the Sound City*

ù ft *
Mr A Alan Williams, who arrived 

from England a few weeks ago, has 
left for Salt Spring Island, and will 
makfe her future home at Ganges.

O O O
F. C. Sorenson and Mrs. Sorenson, 

A. Kerby and Mrs. Kcrby are In from 
Jordan River and are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

tr O
J. B. Magness, of Los Angelea and 

R. J. Hill, of Seattle, are staying at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

dr fr dr
C. C. Worsford, Dominion Public 

Works Engineer, was In the city 
yesterday .

* * A
Capt. and Mrs. Watson, of Van

couver, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

☆ ft
W. B. Stamford, of Tacoma, 

registered at the Empress Hotel.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR HUNPLLE

DISTRESS IN ESQUIMAU

Friendly Help Braneh Appeals For 
Donations of Cosh end Kind.

Talfour-Tranquille Club Yes
terday Packed Sixty Bulg

ing Stockings
Sixty Christmas stockings, bulging 

with bon-bona fruit, cigarettes, caks, 
Scotch shortbread, candles, chocolate 
bars, and a linen handkerchief, all 
tied up with scarlet ribbon, promise 
to convey cheery greeting to the sol
dier-patients in Tranquille Sanator
ium on Christmas morning from the 
members of the Tranquille-Balfour 
Club.

Yesterday afternoon this club, which 
comprises members of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary to the G. W. V. A., spent 
many busy hours packing the stock
ings and writing the letters which 
conveyed the little personal touch 
that means so much to the recipient. 
Cigarettes are being sent to the re
maining patients at the Sanatorium, 
also a cash donation to the amui 
ment fund.

In addition to the already men
tioned gifts there was a mysterious 
box wrapped In scarlet paper, and 
firmly sealed with small Christmas 
favors, and donated by a member of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary, which is to be 
forwarded as a guessing contest for 
the patients, while a rich Christmas 
cake, weighing fully 12 lbs., was do
nated by some well-wisher, and this 
is to hold the place of honor on the 
hospital dinner table.

Members of the Balfour-Tranquille 
Club wish to take this opportunity 
of extending their thanks to the 
many people who sent donations for 
the Christmas hampers.

Dee’t Look ‘Made Up’
pale, she 

little "R
ft mademoiselle Is

apply daintily a ------
fiusvtte" (Beau Teint de Rose), a won
derful new liquid rouge from France 

1 a "natural" aid to beauty. Ask 
to see It at your favorite shop.

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

wm De Tear Plembln, Wert 
-BETTE* ANO CMBAP1*.-

Phone 6911 «„

DRY Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
SQO Johnson Street Phone 2Z7*

Whose No. I IVe the Peek 
left! Taxi end 
Livery Ser
vice. Try Ü

MILLWOOD
Kindling—Bark

From (S P. 8. Ivumber Co. Mills.
Millwood, per cord.........................$5.00
KHedUng, per card ............. ifSJW

Les» 25c for Cash with Order. 
Half-Cord Orders Filled.

W. L. MORGAN,

MOB WM—MM

Elocution, Acting
AND

Correct Reading
taught by

Miss Belle Eilers
Studio. B. C. Aeedemy of Music, 

Hlbben-Bone Bid*. Phone 2«V In 
«nominee, res. phone 60221- 

Concert engagement, accepted.

-Say It with mowers."
The Bert

Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants

In the City 
MODERATE PRICES

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phono 12S0. 611 View EL

Many necessitous casse were re
ported at the meeting of the Esqui
mau Friendly Help Society yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Henry Croft presid
ed, and Mrs. Gould was* appointed 
secretary-treasurer. The large at
tendance Included a number of new 
members.

An appeal was anode for donations 
of cosh or kind, especially children's 
clothing, to relieve urgent cases of 
distress existing in the district.

Following la a list of donations re
ceived: $$Jo, Mrs. F. N. Jones; 12.50, 
Mrs. K. a. Thompson and daughter; 
•4. Mies B. C. Saunders; |6. Mrs. F. 
Hadley; $1, Mrs. Hardie; while the 
payment of the members' dues 
brought up the total to nearly 140. 
Master F. Hanna has volunteered to 
deliver parcels, or to collect them for 
the Friendly Help. Donations to this 
organisation for their Christmas ham
pers may be left with Mrs. Ranne at 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Club.

The members will meet again at the 
Sailors' Club on Monday at 2.20 to 
arrange for the Christmas hampers.

IMF. SYMPATHETIC 
TO AMPUTATION CLUB

Lady Douglas Chapter Votes 
to Fi$50 -urnishings; Fine 

Reports

The WEATHER \

Victoria Dec. 15.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter la falling on the Pacific Slope and 
heavy raina prevail on the Northern 
Coast, and fair, moderately cold weather 
extends from Kamtoope to Manitoba 

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.08; tempera 

ture, maximum yesterday, 42: minimum, 
25; wind. 20 miles 8. K.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.12; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 40; mini
mum. 14; wind, 4 miles K.; weather, 
cloud r.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.2$; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 28; minimum, 
22: wind. 4 miles K.; weather, clear.

Darkervllle—Barometer. 2S.80: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 24; mini

um, 18; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 20.04; tern 

perature. maximum yesterday. 42; mint' 
mum. 32; wind, calm; rain, .05; weather, 
“ itntng.

Qu'Appelle—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 20; minimum. 14; anew, .2 In. 

Temperature.
Tatoosh .............................. 44
Portland, Ore.............................. 44
Hostile ........................................ 46
Ran Francisco ......................... 50 48
Fen Met on ...............................89
Grand Forks ............................  27
Nelson ...!.................................. 28
Cran brook ................................. 25
Kaalo................................ ..........28
Calgary ................................ 40
Edmonton ..................................  82
Winnipeg ......................... ;........ 28 12

Charming In Its translation Is Cor
delia, Jewel of the sea. Its origin Is 
purely Keltic and it is not derived from 

meaning heart, nor is It the 
feminine of Cordeleo, lion heart, as Is 
generally supposed. The ’first form 
which it appears Is the appalling and 
much syllabled Crelrdyddlydd. which 
was derived from Oalr. the Keltic 
word for token, the sacred article 
which man makes oath.

Crelrdyddlydd was a creation of 
ancient Welsh poetry, once mythical, 
and was the daughter of the sea. who 
went by the name of LJyr. Geoffrey 
of Monmouth took the story and making 
the eleventh of the kings descended 
from Brute, to be called Lelr and to 
live at Isctrcester In the time of Elisha 
the prophet, laid the fmindatton for 
the later exquisite story of filial < 
votion presented by Shakespeare In

Geoffrey of Monmouth gave the name 
of Cordeilla to the reserved but faith
ful of Lelr's daughters, who refused to 
pay lip sendee, but none the less re
deemed her father's kingdom, when hi 
was exiled and misused by her flat 
terlng sisters. According to his story 
Lelr was buried by CordelUa In a 
vault made under the river. Lore and 

Inter dethroned by T 
id eommltted ewletde

despair.
" eree to this story, but 

sweet Cordelia Is spared 
_ x Cuedula Is another 

form of the name, but we cannot be 
certain that It was meant to Indicate 
the same origin. It appears on Welsh 
and German church calendars, where 
Corduta's day N set down for the 
twenty-second of October as one of 
H.M4 Virgin*, tier feast Sotlowtag that 
of 8t. Ursula

Amber Is Cordelia's tallemanlc gem. 
It Is said to ward off Illness and the 
Jinx of had luck. Through Its mystic 
association with the sea. It Insures a 
safe voyage to travelers. Friday Is 
Cordelia’s lucky day and I her lucky 
number.

Horllckls «HeOriginal 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations end Substitutes

Gifts 
DENT 

Whether

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Your Naans; Its Eletery; 

Its Meaning; Wbeass It Was 
Derived: Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Mar*alL
(Copyright, mo, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. lapi ’

CORDELIA

Shakespeare's
self-destruction. Curdula Is aovti

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

The power to avert "the tears of sad 
repentance" on this day Is attributed 
to the beryl, the day’s tallemanlc gem. 
However, the ancient legend which 
endows it. adds that the repentance 
thus averted rose from neglected duty 
or unfaithfulness. The beryl is sym
bolic of constancy, and should be worn 
by married people whose love has be
gun to wane. It Is also e lucky gem 
for an engagement ring.

To-day's natal stone le the amethyst, 
which, differing absolutely from the 
béryl, cools sentiment and destroys 
ardor. Thus, the wearing of both the 
beryl and the amethyst strikes a happy 
medium and Is productive of happiness 
and content.

Purple Is the significant color for to
day. It symbolise* Industry and poles, 
and. when worn by a woman. Is In
dicative of nobility, character 
religious tendencies.

The bright red carnation Is the 
flower that should be worn to-day. 
Used as a decoration for the home. It 
Is said to preserve the sanctity of (he 
heart, and Indicate that the flame 
domestic happiness Is dear and bright

Serviceable Gift Suggestions

Practical evidence of their sym
pathy with disabled ex-service men 
won given by the members of the 
Lady Douglas Chapter, LO.D.K. yes
terday afternoon when they voted 
the sura of $50 to the LO.D.K, Com
mittee of the Amputation Club to
wards the furnishing of the Club’s 
new quarters In the Belmont Build
ing. A report was given of the work 
done by the committee, which to-day 
met in the King's Daughters Rooms 
to make curtains and cushions for 
the Club quarters. On the 
gestion of a member of the Chapter 
a book shower will be held In the 
new year to furnish the nucleus of 
s library for the Amputation Club. 

Soldiers* Graves.
Prior to the opening of business a 

standing vote of sympathy was
passed to Mrs. E. O. Prior and Mrs. 
R. 8. Day In their bereavements. In 
reporting for the soldiers’ graves
committee Mrs. Colin Cummins the 
secretary, observed $tsat Mrs. R. 8. 
Day had with kindly thought placed 

each of the soldiers' graves In 
Ross Bay Cemetery wreaths from the 
many floral tributes sent on the
occasion of the late Mr. Day's
funeral.

Mrs. A. N. Mouat, educational see 
retary. gave an interesting report 
the Chapter heartily endorsing the 
action of the educational secretaries 
in connection with two special cases 
recently coming to their attention. 
On the recommendation of Mrs. 
Mouat. the Chapter will subscribe to 
the Illustrated London News, for the 
use of pupils at the school of the 
Chapter’s adoption, the Sir James 
Douglas. It was also decided to 
formally present a framed- picture of 
the Prince of Wales to the school 
early In the New Year.

Helped Soldier Families.
The activities of the Girl Guides
as reviewed by Mrs. Hlchens Smith 

and Mrs. Tyrell God man. Mrs. 
Thomas Brown gave a report of the 
work done^by the Soldiers’ Comforts 
Committee, stating that the families 
of twenty-seven soldier settlers In 
the Isolated districts of Vancouver 
Island had received material help to 
the shape of comforts and layettes 
during the past year. Chrismas 
hampers will be sent to fourteen 
slmlllar families. Letters of grateful 
thanks were read from the recipients 
of layettes.

Mrs. Worlock, Mrs. Mouat and Mrs. 
EUlsen were appointed a committee 
to undertake the receiving of nomina
tions at the next meeting In January, 
In readiness for the annual meeting 
In February. Much regret was ex
pressed at the resignation of Mrs. 
Cummins, the secretary, who la 
shortly leaving for Seattle to make 
her home.

lira. R. B. McMlcking presided at 
the meeting yesterday and the Ye was 
a large attendance of members, 
visitors welcomed being Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon, an ex-vice-regent of the 
Chapter, and Mrs. Koyle a member 
of the Order from Saskatoon.

Tou will Hod * splendid 
assortment of useful gifts or 
sale here at surprisingly low 
prices.

SPECIAL
$L60 Set of Three Heavy Quality Alu

minum Saucepan»—Actual sises. 1, 1% 
and 2 quarts. While they #0 É A 
last, fyr only......... «................. <MdeUV

KlrM-nsM Cegper Te* Kettle»—
McCliry's patent side lid. Special,
each. 84.SS sad .......................... Si.#®

Caaeerele—-I n frame, round and 
oval shapes. Special, each. |U< 

rocket MUilveo—Slagle and doeble 
blades. Sheffield and other make» 
Prices. 18c. S®c. 7Ac. SI M. Sl.SS

..................................... SIJS
Kmbreldrry Selseee»—Bxcelloat qual

ity. Prices, 7to, ll.ee and.. gfC®

Wto4
el y les. la neat cassa Per set . 

Servi* Sets Sheffield and el 
makes. Priera. 81.71, |t.H

boas. Cups turn
Pray a, ata*—VaU............ 6uê

Ingerwell
Watehes

*3.25 and
M»s

G. HALUDAY & SONS Lti A,~"
I 743 Yates Street Phan® 856
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{TIES! TIES! TIES!!
1 For the Boy’s Xmas Gift |
I
jfft If there’s one thing a boy likes It's a new tie. We know It,
S and are making a wonderful display of them right now; all Is 
wL neat boxes ready for Christmas morning.
M OUR RANGE AT fl.OO AND $1.60—Scores of flowing end tied 
jfc in lovely quality silk and absolutely the newest and smartest 
g| patterns of the day; every color and color combination you or 
r** he could think of.

AN ENGLISH TIE AT $1.00—This Is an English knitted tie 
shown In many designs and colors; also boxed ready for gift
time.

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' end Boys’ Outfitter,-—mnaeü 

1217-1218-1221 Government Street Phone 808

irâPMimiiwraraiiWBNm

TO MAXE FINAL PLANS
FOR LADIES’ CLUB

Tv

Final plans In connection with the 
re-establlshment of the Alexandra 
Club for Mies will be discussed at a 
meeting to be held in the foyer of the 
Alexandra House, Courtney Street, 
on Friday at 2 o’clock, when it is 
hoped that all members and all those 
Interested in the matter will attend. 
The committee appointed at the last, 
meeting |o go Into the question of 
suitable quarters will give their re
port- Unforeseen circumstances 
prevent the acquiring of the prem
ises formerly decided upon, but 
quarters In every way suitable and 
desirable have been found and it Is 
the wish of the committee that the 
general membership pass .upon the 
matter befdrë definite steps'to their 
acquisition are token.

Subscriptions and memberships 
are now due and should be sent to 
the treasurer, Mrs. Ellison, “Ros 
mead." I aim p son Street. Esquimau, 

I at Friday’s meeting.

A Christmas Gift
For Everyone in the Family

Superior Choeolstes.
French Ivory. Perfumes. Toilet Requisite,.
Shaving Brushes. Safety Razors. Shaving lotions 

—Kodaks end Brownies—

I i! 0 0 - v . » - i A x - F*0M ;

cof0!;&s IVEL'S PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. \* or>’ i

Great Xmas 
Blouse Sale

The Latest Styles at New Prices 
Not a Sale of Old Stock 

Not a Blou.se in Our Store Subject to 
——- Luxury Tax

1016 Government Street

CRANBERRY RUTTER.
Gift.' c.rn.r Club. — Th. OlrW 

Comer Club will meet In thrte ohib 
man. In th. I. O. O. F. Hall Dnusla. 
Stréet. on Wrdnwrtay at 6.H p.m_ 
when «upper wilt be eerved. Alt 
bu.lnen girt, are medially Invited, 
rapertally thorn who are tlvtn* away 
from home, or wba are «Iranien la 
the city. The meeting will be of an 
e«peetally Interertla, character. After 
a abort muaient programme prime, 
will he presented to thorn member, 
of lira. W. Marchant'. Bible rtudy 
clan who have «dit In the he«t pa
per, on an rupee ta! courte of study, 
and a prime Im almo being given by H. 
P. Miller to the girl who hag brought 
the greatest number of new member, 
to the club .litre mid-Summer. Th. 
competition for alt these prime has 
been very kern, sad all are anxious 
to hear the name, of the winners. A 
president will aim# be nominated for 
the coming «melon, Mima Olay da 
Carter retiring from that position.

6 e dr
Vleited AH Hen's Hem a—The

Metropolitan Morning Bible Class 
paid a visit last evening to the Home 
for Aged Men and gave an entertain
ment which was much enjoyed. 
Bongs were contributed by the Mleeee 
Bva and lva Leathern, Misa Nora 
Pmttertck. Mias M. Bryant. Mrs. Nor
ton. Harry Curry: recitations by Miss 
R Yeadon. Ml» Nanry Slmpeon, 
Ml» K. Hudson. Min Roe. Tendon. 
Ml» F. MeOIbhon; duets by Mrs. R. 
Bryant and Misa M. Hudson, the 
Mis»» Ron and Edna Yeaden, Leila 
Deanutedt and Naney Simpson; 
choruses by six tittle girl, and four 
small boys, and violin numbers by 
Ml» F. Hudson. O. W. Carey 
made an efficient chairman. Refresh
ments were eerved by the visitor» at 
the dose of the programme.

Odd
••ay It With Cards.”—Dinen.

Three quarts cranberries, 1 pint 
water, 2 pounds sugar. Cook the 
cranberries and water until the skins! 
of the fruit are all broken; then 
press through a sieve, and cook this 
pulp until It becomes quite thick; 
add the sugar and cook for one-half 
hour over a very gentle lire, stirring 
constantly. When slightly cool turn 
Into Jan and cover closely. This; 
makes a delicious and healthful j 
spread on hot biscuits, bread and i 
cake.

Chapter te Held Dance.—The I 
Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter. ! 
I.O.D.E., will hold Its dance In aid of 
the funds of the Saanich War Mem- { 
orfal Health centre on Friday even» J 
Ing. December 17. at the ITovtncial 
Normal School, Mount Tolmle. For 
the convenience of city patrons a 
special bus will leave for town at the 
close of the dance at 1 o’clock. Cards 
are being arranged for the entertain» 
ment of non-dancers.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Supplied by Townsend A Beckett 

off their own farms. 
Delivered to your home any day to 

Christmas Eve.
Prices. Rise*.

80s to $2.10. Up te it ft. high
AFTER SATURDAY NEXT 

All prices will be Increased 50%. 
ORDER NOW end make sure of a 

Christmas Tree for the kiddies. 
This yeer you must buy If you cannot 

cut your own trees.
Phene, Writs er Call at 218 Central 

■14$. Phene 788$.
Open 8.2$ a.m. te 1 p.m„ and 3p.m.
- , . IfeAltJfcfih.....- -
Support ex-Service Men Clearing 

Their Land.

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

Nahoü

Nabob
^COFFEE fcNCp
> A p0WDtp

A GREAT PUBLIC MEETING
to celebrate the

LANDING OF THE PILGRIM FATHERS
Will be held In the

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, en THURSDAY, THE 18th, at 8 e'cloek 
The Hon. Premier John Oliver will preside.

Addresses on (1) "The England of the Mayflower,” (2) “The Men ef 
the Mayhewer,” (I) “Our Debt te the Men ef the Mayhewer,»* will be 
delivered by the Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, Rev. W. D. Spence and Rev. 
H. M. Thompson. & ,

. - The Public Cordially Invited.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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LEADING CITIZENTÏZEI
BURIED YESTERDAY

LATE THOMAS A. BRYDON
former city alderman and first Reeve 
of Saanich, was laid at rent in the 
family plot In Rose Bay Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon, a large number 
of friends and representative citlsene 
attended to pay their last tribute of 
respect to a highly-esteemed resi
dent. The cortege left the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel at 2.16, proceeding to 
8t. Andrew’s Church, where the Rev. 
W. L. Clay, £).TY, conducted the Im
pressive service» The casket and 
hearse were covered with a wealth 
of beautiful floral tributes. The 
hyjnns "Asleep In Jesus" and "The 
Sands of Time Are Sinking." wer« 
sung. The following were pallbear 
ers: F. A. Pauline, M.P.P.; F. Bur- 
ridge, J. Stuart Yates. Douglas 
Muir, John Jardine and John Fuller 
ton. Interment was made in the 
family plot at Roes Bay Cemetery.

LEADING LOCAlT 
1 HRM IS HOLDING 

CONVENTION HERE
Gathering of Bapco Managers 

and Salesmen Is Tribute to 
Pendray Organization

Starting at S o’clock this morning, 
the British America Paint Company, 
maker» of Bapco Products, Paints 
and Varnishes, are holding the an
nual convention, which will extend 
until Saturday.

This convention is the largest event 
of Its kind held In the West. The 
British-America Paint Company hav
ing prosecuted the prairie business 
very extensively, now control a big 
share of this business, which form
erly was done from the East, and 
show by their results the great pos
sibilities of Western manufacturers 
of taking advantage of prairie busi
ness which logically belong» to the 
coast

The company will give a banquet 
to *U their employees on Thursday 
night. A very Interesting programme 
has been prepared, and a lot of good 
talent has been found, and a very 
good time 1* assured. On Thursday 
lunch time the Bapco organization 
will take charge of the programme 
of the Rotary Club. The programme 
consisting of songs, speeches andx 
selling Contests and a treat is In 
store for Itotarlans on this day. Some 
of their methods of marketing their 
goods on the prairies especially will 
be featured. Before embarking for 
home It Is the intention of the com
pany to have all their representatives 
shown over the city by auto. A num
ber of the praifie men are very en
thusiastic about Victoria's great pos
sibilities, and a pleasure drive at this 
time of the year la certainly a novel 
experience to them.

Following Is a list of the représen
tatives:

J. N. Davey, manager of the Van
couver branch, with his delegation 
consisting of James Lee, Mr. Trump, 
Mr. Faulkes, Mr. Walton and Mr. 
Harvey.

Jl. T. Pendray, who Is at present 
making his, homo in Calgary, mar
shall* the prairiv men as follows; 
Joseph Harcourt. Regina manager. F. 
Tracy, Kd mon ton manager, ànd the 

'fMfriWfifâf sa Tes men ViT. H. NYx'u'n, T. 
lhjrick, B. J. Clark. F. W. Kemp, R. 
A. Farrell, F. Snell, T. Jones, J. C. 
Herbert.

"BUI" Lawrence represents Van
couver island. .... ....

W. It. llerliert, general sales man
ager for the .organization, is also on 
hand, and Stales that while 1920 Is 
the biggest year In the history Of the 
British-American Paint t’nmjwny the 
prospect* for J*21 Aid even more en
couraging fn-rn a painting stand
point. than 1920.

NO APPEARANCE
Beys Are in Trouble After Signal 

Lamp le Found Damaged.

In the Saanich Court this morning, i 
before Magistrate;; Jay the charge 
against Cecil Tehtple. for having 
Jiqiior-in other than a private dwel
ling. was called, but a* Chief Brogan 
Intimated the accused had not been 
seen since the occurrence, the case 
was remanded until Wednesday, !><•- 
eerobf ;• 2*.

Thrte small boys, aged 12, 13 and 
1G yeftr* respectively, charged with 
v ilful damage to a red signal lamp, 
the property of a private Individual, 
which stood at the corner of Ad
mirals Rood and tho «longe ltoad. 
wen- dismissed with a warning. No 
direct evidence was submitte<] that 
the accused had been responsible for 
the Initial damog.- V» the signal Limp. 
In dismissing the case. Magistrate 
X y warned the parent* of the hoys 
ngalnel allowing them !«• Indulge in 
the hàMt of throwing stones, which 
he Mated led to trouble.

WHERE IMITATION WOULD HELP

"IPs a queer world."
"What’s the matter now?”
*T was Just thinking how every

body praises u good fellow.”
"Well what of It?” v
"We like him tor his good naffer* 

and his klmlly way and yet we sel
dom try to Imitate him." i

Give
Trefousse

Gloves
LIMITED

.Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 pjn.

Mark Cross 
Leather 

Goods

;... - i ______

Do Your Christmai Shopping This. Week 
Look Over These Suggestions

The Entire Stock of Women s Pure 

Silk Hose at 20 Pec Cent. Discount
off regular prices. Sale prices are $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
and up.

This Year Give Gloves

If you don’t know the size, give a Glove Scrip.

Umbrellas That Will Be Appreciated

as Gifts I

Suede Beaver Gauntlets, 
with embroidered points, 
$5.50 and $6.00 a pair. 
Fine quality leather Gaunt
lets, with contrasting col
ored wrist straps and gus
sets, $6.00 a pair

Natural Chamois Gauntlets 
with sacque wrist, $3.95 à 
pair.
Natural Chamois Gauntlet) 
in heavy quality; have wrisj 
strap. Price, $4.00 a-pair 
Tan Gauntlets, with embroi 
dered points and sacqut 
wrist; come in a good ser 
viccablc quality; $5.50 a 
pair.
Fine quality 8-button pique 
kid Gloves with pearl domes 
points arc embroidered id 
self or black, $7.50 a pair

Silk Gloria Umbrellas, with
’rin£r or cord
to \B0.50 <

«

Good quality gloria covered 
Umbrellas, with ring or cord 
handles, $4.50 to $6.50 
each.

of good heavy 
quality silk, in shades of 
black, navy, Paddy, garnet, 
brown and taupe, with col
ored ring handles, $13.50 
to $15.00 each.
Best quality silk Umbrellas 
with ivory tips, can be had 
in shades of purple^ navy and 
brown, $18.00 each. 
Children’s Umbrellas, with 
ring and cord handles, 
$2.00 to $4.00 each.

All Velvet, Silk and Beaded Handbags at 20

Per Cent. Off Regular Prices

This includes the entire stock of high-grade handbags 
which were priced as follows:

Velvet Bags .. .$10.50 to $47.50 
Silk Bags .... $10.00 to $49.50 

( [ Beaded Bags ..$12.50 to $75.00
20 Per Cent. Off the Above Prices

The Entire Stock of Pure Silk 20 Per Cent. Reduction

These Dainty New Rest Gowns Are 
Acceptable Gifts

Purchase Christmas Ribbons Here

Su'eoters at 20 Per Cent.
Off Regular Price»

The stock includes high-grade 
Silk Sweaters in every coneeiv. 
able color and style. Regular 
prices were from, $15.00 to 
$45.00.

On All

Cluny and Madeira Fanèÿ 
Table Linens.
This is a most unusual 
opportunity to purchase 
Christmas gifts at a great 
saving.

Rest Gown of mercerized 
crepe, is in slip-over style 
with hand-embroidery and 
shirred effect at back; come 
in shades of mauve, rose, 
saxe a n d pink $12.00 
each.

Rest Gown of richisatin, hat 
loose novelty sleeves, i i 
shirred at the waistline ant 
provided with sash.belt; cat 
be had in sajtc blue, rose and 
sky blue—$17.50 each.

Dainty Lingerie Ribbons in all the 
required widths. A splendid as
sortment to choose from, in colors 
of white, sky, blue, jhak and 
mauve, also rose and maize, lO# 
to $1.00 a yard.
Kam-i-8ol Ribbon, in the follow
ing widths:
lO'/j-ineh, pink with- pale Mue 
tubular border Vi-inch wide,
$4.00 a yard.

9-inch, sky blue with tubular bor
der, $3.25 a yard.
9-inch, plain white with tubular 
border, $3.25 a yard.
Boita of Christmas Ribbon, have 
mottos, holly, and are in red and 
green; 5 yards in a bolt, 45# a 
bolt. —^ p
Bolts of Lingerie Ribbon, in white, 
pink and blue ; 2V4 yards in a bolt, 
25# and 30# a bolt.

20 Per Cent. Reduction On All
v .------

Comforters, -including the famous McLintock make. 
Sale prices range from $11.75 to $39.50.
A more useful gift could not be desired. Purchase 
now at this reduced price and save money.

, • ; 1 ~ : * ....... .....

Silk Petticoats of Ivory Toilet Articles for Gifts This is Handkerchief 20 Per CenL On

Recognized tlVdrkk

Shot and plain taffeta silk 
Petticoats, in shades of grey, 
rose, purple, green,- navy, 
black and taupe—$8.50. 
Jersey Silk Petticoats, with 
accordéon pleated flounces, 
trimmed with contrasting 
colors; the range includes 
such combinations as saxe 
with cerise, cerise with saxe, 
navy with, saxe, navy with 
rose, purple with black, 
black with red and black 
with purple—$10.50.
Silk Petticoats, accordéon 
plelffifT TTounecaTIruhnioîT” 
with contrasting colors such 
as Paddy with navy, Paddy 
with purple, black with le
mon. black with purple and 
plain taupe and purple— 
$13.75 each.
Plain llabutai Silk Petti
coats in shades of black, 
white and rose. These have 
accordéon pleated flounce* 
and arc priced at $12.00 
each.

Jewel Boxes; silk^dined, 
$6.50 each; velvet lined, 
$7.50 each; unlined, $2.75 
each.
Talcum Shakers, $2.25 
Round Soap Bioxcs, 50^ 

-xpach.
Oval Soap Boxes, each. • 
Hair Brushes, in several 
different styles and sizes, 

Look over the following list $7.50 to $15.00 each, 
and decide to give Ivory this Tombs. 35^ to $2.50 each. 
Christmas. | vory 1 tresser Clocks, $9.50
Ivorv IVrfEne Bottle Con- to $13.50 each, 
tnincra; for 1 bottle, $1.00 »val and Round Mirrors, 
each; for 2 and 3 bottles, With,bevel glass, long or loo 
$3.00 ‘each. ««rww *y*r «ei
Oval and Square

and
Photo

$1.75

handles, $6.00 'to 
each.
Hlioc Horns, î»0^ each,
Buffers, $2.00 to $3.50
i-ach.
S' a i 1 scissors, $1.25- to 
$2.50 a pair.

Frames, 75# 
cadi. -
I v o-r y Brush and Comb 
Trays, $2.00 to $5.50 
each.

750 nml P ra# .•«.-h-
IWrtcr " It.ixos, $3.75 to .......k“- 75<
$7.50 cadi. Handkerchief Box, $7.50.
llnir Receivers, $5.75 to dlove Boxes, $6.50 to 
$7.50 each. $8.50 each.

Time
All members of the family appre
ciate useful gift*, especially hand
kerchief*. Choose from the fol
lowing list:

FOB WOMEN '
White Hemstitched Handker
chiefs with white and colored em
broidered corners, also colored 
edges. 2 in a box, 65#. 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with 
white or colored embroidered 
corners, or colored bar stripes. 
2 and 3 in a box, 75#. 
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs 
with colored embroidered corners. 
2 in a box, 85# and 90#.
Hemstitched l.awn llandkereliivts 
embroidered in white and colors. 
2 and 3 in n box, 61.00 
Hemstitched I.awu Handkerchief* 
with colored scalloped edge and 
embroidery. 3 in a box. 61.75. 
'Hemstitched Hand Embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs. 2 ami 3 in 
a box. 62-00. 62.50 and 62.75.

FOR MEN
Men's Hemstitched Linen Hand
kerchiefs, 50# to 63.00 each. 
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 
with lineik finish, in appropriate 
Christmas box. 45# each.

All Our High-Grade Georg-

White Habutai Silks
This offering embrace* georgette 
in more than eighty different 
shades, 40-inch crepe de chine in 
more than sixty different shades, 
and 36-inc.h white habutai silks 
in best qualities.

The Entire Stock of Furs at 
20 to 35 Per Cent. Reduction

This includes all our high 
grade Furs as well as more 
moderately priced pieces. 
There is a good variety to 
choose from and we would 
suggest an early selection.

Purchase Ch ristmas Blouses at Reduced Prices

Rich quality georgettes, There is a good range oi 
crepe de chines and China styles and colors to choose

-rifle* wthwvmsrtir'trwvr-* * au<L$8JKL..
. . 1 "U could not do better

est Styles. There is just than-to inspect tho'show-
one style at $4.50. but it ing and make selection 
is shown in diverse colors, now.

Dainty Silk Underwear for Gifts

The Entire Stock of Plaid, Stripe 

and Floral Ribbons at 20 Per 

Cent Reduction

An opportunity that should not bo overlooked by those 
who would make Christmas novelties. Tln-re are all widths 
of ribbon offered here, the stork is large and varied giving 
ample scope for satisfactory choice. 1

Specials For the Christmas Shopping Period

All fur-trimmed cloth and 
plusli Coats at HALF 
PRICE.
All fur-trimmed Suit* at 
HALF PRICE.
15 pieces of Winter Coat-^ 
ing reduced to HALF 
PRICE, which is $2.95 a 
vard.

All trimmed Hats 
HALF PRICE.

at

All plain and silvertone 
velour Coats reduced 1-4 

1 to 1-3 off regular prices. 
40 Only—Silk Afternoon 
Gowns 1-3 to 1-2 off reg
ular prices.

Camisole of flesh color China silk 
with hemstitched medallion anil 
embroidery in contrasting colors, 
has ribbon shoulder straps—
62.25.
Camisoles in white, maize and 
flesh with filet laee top and ribbon
trimming -63-05 each.
Von gee Silk Directoire Knickers 
in *» good wearing quality— 
63.25 and 63.75 a pair.
Cre|>e de Chine Directoire Knick
ers in navy or white. Thine are 
extra good value at 63.25 a jiair. 
China Silk Kuvelopc Chemise in 
flesh enlor; top has fancy hem
stitching. pin tucks and is em
broidered in colors; ribbon should
er straps $5X10,

Flesh Color Satin Knvelopc (lie- 
mise with top of tucked georgette 
and Valencienne* insertion; has 
ribbon trimming—67.50.
Flesh Color Satin Knvelopc Che
mise. trimmed with laee butterfly 
medallions and dainty embroi
dery; lias ribbon shoulder straiw
—610.50.
Nightgown of heavy quality white 
Habillai silk, has ribbon threaded 
hemstitched fold around the neck; 
short kimona sleeves— 68-50. 
Nightgown of flesh eolor China 
silk: ha* daintily embroidered 
neek with dee[# hemstitched 
bands; has hemstitched medallion 
in front and is trimmed with 
shirring and rosebud* -68.50.

ON THE
20 PER CENT. ItEOrcnOX 

ENTIRE STOCK CHILDREN'S CLOTH COATS 
AND HATS

Hume 1876. 
Say wa ni k lidding

Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. First Floor 1877.
' ' Don fias Street

5SS

WmSL: * V-

.1
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BRINGS NEWS OF
LE PAS MINES

Joseph Myers Think Rich
ness of Deposits Beyond 

Question

i

Downward Revision of Prices an Added 
Inducement For You to Do Your 
Christmas Shopping at Scurrah’s

The dainty personal gift of something for my lady’s wardrobe can be ehoeen with 
vw.fldenec at this store—confidence that the selection made will meet with whole-hearted 
approval and confidence that the price paid will be in keeping with the spirit of economy 
that sensible spending demands. The following superior values arc typical or isthat
store's Christmas offerings in all departments.

Wool
Scarves

English AU - W o o 1 
Scarves, in whitr, 
with candy 
stripes. Reg. at 
$9.50.
Now $7.50.

Brushed Wool 
Scarves, in two- 
tone effect* ; nome 
with collar edges, 
belts, rainbow or 
fringe ends, etc.. 
Regular at $7.50 
to $15.73. Now 
$12.00 
to $5.00

Silk

Jersey
Underskirts
Superior Quality,

Well-Finished Un- 
derskirta, trimmed 
with deep accor
dion-pleated ruffles of self material 
or taffeta. Shades include Paddy 
green, rose, purple, taupe, wine. 
Copenhagen, sand, gold, navy, black 
and nigger brown. Regular at

Blouses
Georgette and Crepe da China 

Blouses in a wide selection of 
the daintiest modes of the Win
ter seasony. s h a d e s include 
flesh, white, pearl grey, sand, 
navr, teupe and rose; regular 
to $11.50. 7K

Over-blouses of trieolette and taf
feta, beautifully embroidered 
with wool or silk ; popular 
shades include rose, jade, sand, 
navy, black, nigger brown and 
Copenhagen. Prices, each,g? $9.00

Crepe de Chine Blouses in a va
riety of dainty effects jtntljtol- 
ors; regular to ~
$12.50. Now--.

Wool

Sweaters
Pull-over Sweaters,

in dainty designs; 
shsdes are purple, 
rose, Adriatic, 
Copenhagen and 
maize. Reg. $6.95 
values. (
Now $3.50

Coat Sweaters, with 
prettily worked 
lapel fronts and 
frilled below waist 

..line. Shades are 
melon, mauve and 
Adriatic. Regular 
$11.50 to $15. Now

rM$V.50

Sport
Skirts

lè you travel 480 miles north from 
Winnipeg .tfy Canadian National, 
thence north again by the Hudson's 
flay Hallway, and finally by water, or 
over the Ice In Winter, you will reach 
the newest wonder mining camp In 
the Dominion. In the neighborhood of 
1+ l’as. Joseph Myers, who has In
terests there and lias just returned 
from the district. Is now staying at 
the Hotel Vancouver on hta way to 
New Zealand to vlalt hla aged mother. 
He discussed the possibilities of this 
area with The Vancouver Province.

The richness of the gold and copper 
deposits of the district,are now be
yond question, says Mr. Myers. The 
Initial difficulties of transportation In 
getting In machinery have became 
overcome and on»* property, the Rex. 
has a concentrating mill running with 
a capacity of forty tons a da*.

Am i« often the case with rich finds 
I of miners. Le 1‘as mining area was 
discovered by accident. It was dur
ing the construction of the Hudson's 
Bay Railroad. That was five years 
ago. First of all, the flu epidemic 
and then the seriousness of the war 
hindered development, so that It was 
not until the l;rt»t year or two that 
serious work was undertaken there. 
There are still difficulties of trans- 
imrtatlon. but they will bf overcome 
entirely as the railway progresses and 
the district will become one of the 
richest In Canada, he thinks.

Gold values have run up to $18 i 
ton In the Rex property, with opérât 
Ing costs at about $8 a tort, while on 
another property not far away values 
ran up to nearly $200 a ton. From 
one copper property so high were the 
values of copper sulphides that It was 
found profitable to ship the ore all 
the way to the Trail smelter, over 
2.000 miles. From one property 29,- 
000 tons has been thus shipped, at a 
profit to the owners of $RH> a ton.

"Development In Canada still Is 
only Just begun." said Mr. Myers dis
cussing general'îfr<>*i>ects tn the Do
minion. “No one yet knows the vast 
natural resources of this country. 
With proper encouragement to capital 
the next few years should see enor
mous developments. But it Is neces
sary that those who risk their money 
and take a chance In the pioneer de
velopment work should not be, re- 
I rarded as robbers when they do strike 
l rich. It should be remembered 

that for the one rich strike there are 
many preliminary failures of which 
nothing is heard."

Mr. Myers was keen that British 
capital shout* he weed for Oinadhin 
development rather than foreign cap
ital. He Instanced the ease of Cohalt 
where out of the twenty-nine enor
mously valuable properties which 
were developed after the fltot big 
rush some years ago. twenty-six 
were financed by American capital, 
two by Knglish capital and one by 
Canadian.

"By all means let us not hinder 
foreign capital coming Into the coun
try." he aald. "but let us not wait 
until foreigners have absorbed the 
cream of our natural resources."

=4=
by the need for employig extra 
help. , j

Kfforte are now bein^made to 
have Ottawa permit Mr* Morley to 
hold her contract until Mfch 31, the 
end of the fiscal year.

PROPERTY MS 
II 
II

Would Back Preseit Council, 
With Some Exoptions; 

Propose Ticfet

z

Heavy Quality All- 
Wool Jeney Cloth, 
lilaidx and cheeks 
are provided in 

this collection of skirts at half price. 
A choice of many attractive color
ings is provided. Regular at $14.75 

.<• and $17.75. Now

Feet Office Employ,., Must New 
Take Over Work Handled By 
N Eri, Morley Fer 30 Veare.

S $12.50 to $15.75. ' HP (PfV QP d»Q DC
New ........... ........... Îhy./D tPIeOü and ibO.OD

Mr*.Morley, who hu* been stamp 
vender for nearly thirty years at the 
Victoria poet office, will be retired 
at the end of the year by the Do
minion Government order taking the 
sab* of stamp* from outsiders and 
placing them under post office of
ficials.

.Mrs. Morley during her career has 
been allowed 1ft per cent, commission 
on all her sales. During rush m 
sons such as Christmas there was 
some profit, but this was cut down

A Gift Certificate Simplifies Shopping Problems—Inquire About 
These Certificates To-morrow

fà«fc» f£j eye f.saaef «-■*■»•» *j*Bf«« fJdiaff ojgj «.'MCI «-■abh» •£1*2? îil 1tSi UAgtf t£WCtf MUM BAd» -a»
Hr HFilH WM JPÏH PH rW JPW jfW HfM HfHI HWHI HWm PH #H H JPP* irH Iw Wiw6

XMAS FOR HIM
$6.00 Gillette or Auto Giro# Raeor .................................................#5.00

30 Shaving Stick or Cream .^. „ i7,.... 50c
30 Shaveid ........................... ............................................................ 50<
30 After Sheve Lotion ........ ........................... ..................... 50*
30 After Shave Talcum .................................. .......... ....................... 5©<*
JZS Crystal Antiseptie ....................... ............................................... 25<

$7.28 The Combination fer ........... .............. $16.25

OWL DRUG STORE
Phene 60 Douglas end Johnson

ARION CLUB PLANS 
FINE PROGRAMME

Edythe Lever Howe^ of 
Vancouver, Soprano, 

to Assist
That ever-popular aggregate of 

male singer*, the Arlan Club, will 
sold the first concert of Its Winter 
«canon on Thursdsy evening at the 
Kmpress Hotel. The choir Is to be 
isslsted by Mrs. Mythe Lever Hawes, 
the well-known soprano of Vancou
ver while an orchestra under the ef
ficient leadership of Mrs. A. J. Gib
son will accompany miny of the 
lumbers.

The oldest veteran male choir In 
the Dominion, the Arton Club num- 
oers In its ranks the finest talent in 
the city, and so high Is Its reputation 
:hut announcement of a concert Is 
lufflcient guarantee of Its success.

Thursday’s programme will be as

fune Time ..........   Browne
g Hero Bong .................................Mevin
*do,—Mrs. Myth© Lever Hawes 
-vcltatlve and aria front **Der Kre4- 
Khuts.” "Plano, piano canto__plo."

»o'l#ing Mule, OoTong!..
*rvm aA*g*.fl— Umg

The Dawn ..............................Hammond
Holo*. -IL A. C. Grant and <L H. Guy 
Be Strong......... Clarence Robinson
Silent Recollection................. J. Pache

'With Orchestra
Solo.—Mrs. Mythe Lever Hawes

a. A Dream Love.............. ..Phillips
b. Canoe Song....................Malllnson
c. Of the North I Sing.....Oliver 

Bend Low, O Dusky Night. .Vnderhlll 
Cossack War Song.. . .Horatio Parker 
The Lost Chord...,..,,..,.Sullivan

With Orchestra 
"God Save the King"

Weber 
. .Dixon 
.OasuoU

Tbs time fee Vap^CreeeleaeTe et 
Heeewettseat. n

ilMifTi 
Tbs time ___
uwlkeUonef • fold________ _________
>te ubs. yen Jest tight the tittle ton» 

♦ne end pleee It aee
__ — ........ eallis»tie nrf
breethieg

It Is stogie 
^■p that

a nothing snUsei 
easy, relieve* tb 
and «BBgeitUa.

CONSERVATIVES START 
PART! CLUB HERE

Alexander Brethour Resigns 
Secretaryship; Seek Young 

- Men
Conservatives of Victoria are to 

have a real club where their mem 
bets can enjoy all the comforts and 
confidences of club life.

Arrangements for the club were 
made at a meeting of the Victoria 
Conservative Association last night 
when Alexander Brethour resigned 
the office of secretary because of 
the pressure of hla professional busl 
ness. William Duck was appointed 
to fill hla place.

The club home will be the seventh 
floor of the Campbell Building which 
Is being vacated by the Elks. T6e 
club will formally start business on 
January 4. J. O. Dunford. William 
Duck. W. H. Bullock-Webster. H. W 
R. Moore. Krnent Miller, Robert 
Ren wick and H. R. Savage have been 
appointed to draw up regulation* 
governing members In the club. 
Women will alio be allowed to fra 
quent the club. It was decided to 
make an effort to attract young men. 
Report* showed that already there 
are fifty members of the Toung Con 
•ervatives.

fag the-peel 
The benefit le i

LIKE TOPSV

It was the little Swedish boy’s first 
day st school.

"What Is your nameT the teacher 
asked.

"Yonny Olsen," he said.
"How old arc you?”
k,Ay not know how old Ay liane.
"Well when were you born?" con 

tinned the teacher.
"Ay bane not born at all; Ay got 

step-mother.**

fMx men were burned to death In 
a fire-following a gas explosion lii 
Jasper, Ala.,,mine. ,—:—,— ---- a .

“»«y it w$h o»rd*A Pjn»m

END STAMP FRANCHISE

At a meeting of the Esquimau 
Property Owners’ Proti^ive Associ
ation. held last night h the K*nt 
Hull, Ksquimalt, the mfibers con
sidered the question of^hat candi
dates they would supprt for the 
forthcoming election, "he abolition 
of the ward system, onwhich there 
is to be a referendumkt the elec
tions In Ksquimalt. It pas stated, 
would do awuy with a |reat deal of 
the trouble now experienced by some 
sections of the district l getting ad
justments.

E. H. Anderson, in th^hair, stated 
that' the gathering hat not been 
called to vast astiersles on the 
present Reeve and CouclL most of 
whom had done sterling^vork, but It 
was to select Candidatq to run In 
place of the weaker imfibers of the 
existing civic team.

John Silver, Father1 Bllver, and 
several others spoke ,n different 
matters, mainly addresgig their re
marks to Reeve Lockle, who was 
presept, . ____ ____ ] „ • ■ ____

Reive Lock lev took te floor later 
and answered each poll mentioned. 
He was assured that te feeling of 
the meeting was heal il y In his 
favor, and the little dlt-rences cited 
had not been meant n a personal 
manner. To back this p the gather
ing passed a "motion of apprécia 
tlon" In the services ol.he outgoing 
Council.

In spite of the fact tnt the sec 
tary, T. W. Platt, had pttfled some 
1$0 members of the gat^rlng, only a 
few were present, so tut the selec
tion of candidate* for the coming 
election was left Incofplcted- to be 
finished at a further leeting to be 
held next Tuesday ut to same time 
and place. The Annélation Is to 
hold a dance on I>ect-l$M*r 31 to se
cure funds to carry on.

uf those nom I n a led.iftd seconded. 
ex-Cuunclllor J, H. Porir was spoken 
of fer Ward 1. while thmcltfor Tribe 
and M. Porter were seated for Ward 

No candidate was chosen for 
Ward 2. The position < police com
missioner was left opc. while for 
school trustee, there b<ng three va 
cancles this year, one/* a* left un
determined, while MrW Alfred Watt, 
M. H. K . and Mrs. Uonbn Hardy, are 
be be approached to mnd for office.

“Merit"—-Oyr Head Salesman

v

$ I É1 h ?■
1 &

The Most Unselfish 
Gift Is The

Gift of * Piano or Player
While primarily you give it 
to one person, other* alio 
get enjoyment from it.

r~

WB OFFER YOU THE 
CHOICE OF A WIM.1S 

OR A CIHCKERINO

Willis Pianos, Lid.
1003—.'L PT514

What Track?
Aik Ikt Jrhcr—ht know

Sudden, jerky starts, which rack the entire mechanism of a track are made bn 
posslbk on the National by the use of the Hele-Shaw Clutch.
The Hele-Shaw Clutch has been adopted for British Army Trucks and for all 
auxiliary motor driven boats of the navy. The Paris Motor Bus Fleet which 
saw great service at the front was equipped with these dutches. Also they were 
used extensively by the United States and other armies In the war. Everywhere 
they saw the most gruelling service—and stood It.
The Hele-Shaw Clutch consists of 27 grooved nested plates, which engage pro
gressively under pressure of a coll spring. This makes the “pkâ up" gradual 
and adds greatly to the life of the truck.
The grooved plates have ten times the holding power and require much less pres
sure to release. The great contact surface prevents slipping on steep grades and 
eliminates wear.
Fhe Hele-Shaiy Clutch is but one of the features in National construction.
National Truck» ire made in five model», 1-11-2-3) and 5 tom. There ii a National 
to »uit your needs.

Manufactured By ____
NATIONAL STEEL CAR CORPORATION LITHTED

HAMILTON CANADA

Local Distributor* : THE BXGO MOTOR COMP ANY
Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

ELD UP BÏ LICK 
OF ROAD LUMES

Well-known Babre Bonanza 
Property; Jam» Cronin 

in Cit?

r able t# Introduce ma - 
grever, Jgne* 1’ronln. in 

rfMRW mriKto» 
ing A Mlllng (’ompany, 
tome tain y-eight mile* 

Is not jnv of the men 
1 of (frtcltle* tn a 
ry, as fitness ht» long

Not many mining if*n will stay by 
a mine for over twelv* year* handl- 

apped by tran*por$tlon problems,
In an Isolated iwrt If the country, 
without being able t4 Introduce nu 
chlnery. However. 
charge*
Ronanxa Mining 
In the range some t 
from Telkwa. I 

ho le afraid 
pioneer country, r 
association with the Xosslahd mines 
and the (’oeur d'AUre area.

Mr. Cronin, who lsi«»w at the Em 
press Hotel, told a limes repreaen 
tatlve last evening gat he had lteen 
rompelled to close town the mine, 
with the oxpectatlm that it would 
not resume until Jipe. owing to the 
Impossibility of usift the sleigh road 
constructed hi Ifl". Mr. C'ronln 
claims that In split of the fact that 
for a dosen mile»from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Rjlwny the road 
passe* through allwtal bottom land 
with a number of settler* located 
there, he has not iecceeded In hnv- 

the Governmeij put Into shape 
for a wagon road, afl all his supplie* 
have been brought S by pack horse— 

circumstance lti>o*slhlc In the 
Winter—so that le was perforce 
compelled to cloee^' He figures that 
U coet him elx tint* a pound to 
handle supplie* te the camp on ac
count of the cc»n<lion of the road.

The mine, whlo l* considered one 
of the finest pnq|rtlc* in that sec
tion of the <*mln« a. ha* been under 
development a* i *llver-le*d prop
erty fôr a numlH-i of years, and ma
chinery I* t«ad1y i eded. according to 
Mr. Gronln. In <fder to operate It 
advantageously. * suwmlll would 
also lie required, nd neither electri
cal equipment n<: mill machinery 
can go in at th< present time, de
velopment ha* befn held back. How
ever. the compar during the years 
It ha* been eot «e<l In developing 
the property, ha expended the sum 
of $100.000, and ie showings In the 
tunnels are con dered to be satis
factory.

Mr. Cronin *ay|*o that the country 
along the OrandflYunk has suffered 
from the populc Ity^ of the Stewart 
end Alice Arm. JUtrtct during 1020. 
and that few s#w raining venture 
have been openM, although the hills 
are full of proiiefts. and the future

420 Haetânga St. W
V

A Musical

Develop the musical talent 
In your children by playing 
for them each day. the 
choicest selections sung and 
played by famous artists.The

J-

wlth Its clear, sweet singing 
reproduction Is easily under* 
stood and followed by child
ren.

"" PHÔNOLÂS tiay any 
make of record and are made 
In eight sizes. A size for 
every home and pocket-book. 
No Increase In price and no 
ta*.

Ask your dealer to show 
you a PHONOLA and play 
a PHONOLA RECORD.

If he does not handle them, 
write us for booklet and 
prices. • Z.

The Phonola Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

ELMIRA, ONTARIO

vA.JtiuuVtn iS>«-ANl 
NEWS

R.mev.l ef Library.
- Nunalmn—The I"ubile Library will 
be moved from the upper room of the 
Athlellv llulldln*. which I. now under 
cndrmnetlon and blllfd for repelr*. 
to thr two front room, over the City 
Council office». After the library ha» 
Iteen Installed In It» new quarter» tho 
Council will take up the aanoclaUon’e
requrnt that the city inane the el 
pence of h retins end ll*htlng.

Light Earning».
Courteney -Conducted under muni

cipal ownership the Courteney elec, 
trie light plent I» making hi* return.
«, Shown by. the iwefX.ot. il» «U* .

electrician for the nine month» of the 
year, which we» presented to the 
Courteney City Council, thle week. 
The total earning» for nine month» 
amounted to |7,41».1«. competed wltn 
«4,414.96 for the ««me period la«t 
year, an Increase of |2,»84.20. The 
net profite after paying all operating 
expenses, power charges and «Inking 
fund and Interest, were 33,419.8», com
pared w4th 1313.31 for the aam# 
period last year.

Med Sueeeeaful Year.
Nanaimo—with receipt» for the 

year of over 11,000 and their sub
scription of 11,600 to the debt deer1 
•nee fund of the church fully met. the

ladles of Bt. Andrew-» Women-» Al- 
eocletlon Monday afternoon held an 
al heme and annual meeting at the 
Church Hall and gave handsome pre-, 
•enta to Mrs. Chaa. Macsllum and 
Mrs. H.. Hunter, during whose term 
of office the debt subscription had 
been paid. The officers for the com
ing year are: Mrs. K. * Clark, 
piweldrnt ; Mrs. John Young, first 
vies- president ; Mr». C. Macallum, 
second vtee-preeldent: Mrs. J. W. 
Cohum, third vlce-prealdent; Mrs. A. 
C. Cunningham, treasurer: Mr». F. 8. 
Cunllffe, secretary. The latter"» ser
vice» were acknowledged with a gift

CASTOR! A FwUBbwHMBw.
Ja Use ForJDver 30 Year»
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Christmas Shopping

Shoe Sale
Now On

wnroows BIO REDUCTIONS

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
«49 Tatmo Sc

WHcRE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

Can You Beat It?
Juveailo Football. at ........................ .................................. . ,3.00
Special Rival, refutation arae ........................................... .. .,4.80
•hellceck'. Improved Star ........... ........................................................ ,7.50
Roller Skate, at .................................. ....................... ................... ,3.00
Relier II ataa, be H. Lirai lu* . ........................ ......................,4.00

See ear assortment of

SCOOTERS. GO-CARTS. AUTOMOBILES and 
TRICYCLES I

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
611 View St Bicycle Specialists Phone 1707

XMAS The Quality
PRINTING on

Pacific Transfer Ca.
R. CACWECC

»»MiCA c—plwfis 
• ith without delay.

BICYCLES
Sale New en et the

Victory Cycle 
Works -4^

We have a number or very 
small children's bicycles, else a 
lance number of ladies* and 
Kents* bicycles?1 all theee wheels
are fully guaranteed" --------

Just the thing for Christmas 
Presents

Repairs and Accessories

581 JOHNSON STREET
PhoM 736

Te Cheer Sick Soldiers.—Members 
of tb^ Ladies' Auxiliary to the Army 
and Navy Veterans under Mrs 
Seville are to give Christmas cheer 
to patients at the Esqulmalt Hos
pital .by (Mac a concert there 
Friday. On Thursday. December 
they win visit Oalgéarrech. All 

j members will be accompanied by 
cakes, pies and other physical cheer. 
Under Mrs. Chapman, president, a 

! vote of sympathy was passed by the 
AuEtliary to Mrs. R. S. Day and the 
wife of the Lieutenant-Governor.

VIOLINS
$38 wnm
Steev n lew

Hotel
Westholme

Inn
Victoria's Most 

Popular Restaoraot

You ere invited te view eur 
dishwashing end sterilising ma
chine in operation.

We serve satiefying Clue 
Breakfasts from 7 te 12 a. m, at

EGGS

IVE 
LOVES

Useful, dainty and quite In
expensively priced—Gloves are 
always acceptable. Our range 
of 811k Gloves is complete and 
includes such famous makes as 
"Kayser" and “Queen Quality.”

$1.00 TO $1.75 
G. A. RICHARDSON &C0.

“Victoria House"
636 Yates Street

BRIEF LOCALS

No Court Sitting.—Oui of respect 
for the late Colonel B. G. Prior, Lieu
tenant -Governor of British Columbia, 
whose funeral took place this after
noon. there were no sittings la any of 
the local courts to-day.

ft ft ft
Te W«rf6h Vote Count.—To keep an 

eye on the way ballots are counted 
when the absentee votes come before 
Returning Officer Carew-Martin*on 
December 22. Conservatives last night 
appointed William Duck. Robert Ken- 
wick and H. W. R. Moore.

it it H
Salvation Army Relief.—Aa le cus

tomary at this time of year, the Sal
vation Army pots will make their 
appearance on the streets on Satur
day. Donations will be welcome for 
the Christmas cheer and Winter re
lief. Headquarters for the appeal 
will be at 850 Cormorant Street 

rù it it
Rotary Luncheon Thursday.—The 

programs of the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon at the Empress Hotel will 
be handled by the British America 
Paint Company selling organisation, 
which la holding a convention In Vic
toria this week.

it it it 0
Leaves for Mainland.—George F, 

Pyke, Administrator of the Mothers' 
Pension Act in British Columbia, 
who has been In Victoria for the 
last few days in connection with the 
business of his department, returned 
to Vancouver by this afternoon's 
boat. Mr. Pyke is accompanied by 
Mrs. Pyke.

it it it ,
Some Extra Street Cars.—Owing 

to the expected, rush on the street 
cars during the shopping seat 
several extra street cars are run
ning on the Fowl Bay line between 
the hours of 4 p.m. and#S p.m. Tee 
tetday thesp extras appeared with 
the' sign “Arnold Street," The "Ar
nold Street" car runs to the street of 
that name, which is on the Fowl Bay 
line. Just at the switching point at 
the Ross Bay Cemetery.
-.... ............ ........ ft -ft ft -----------—

Artillery Salute.—A full four gun 
battery of the R.C.G.À. will be util
ised In the funeral arrangements this 
afternoon for the late Lieutenant- 
Governor Four eighteen pounders 
have beep brought Into position In 
the cemetery, facing the seawall, 
where their complement will fire the 
customary salute of fifteen guns dur
ing the ceremony.

it it it
Oriental Mails.—The Victoria Board 

of Trade Is In receipt of a letter from 
the Secretary of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade, stating that the mainland 
organization has been successful In 
influencing the Government to carry 
Canadiap malls to the Orient via the 
steamers of the Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services. Limited. Heretofore 
the service has been carried on by 
Japanese liners operating out of Seat
tle.

it it it
Making Welcome Progress.—Davie

Carlow, live-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlow. 2(42 Cook Street, who 
was taken to the Jubilee Hospital 
early in the week with both legs 
fractured. Is reported to be progres
sing favorably. The little lad was 
swinging on the back of a Chinese 
vegetable cart in the neighborhood, 
and in some manner became entangled 
in the spokes of one of the wheels, 
fracturing both legs seriously. - 
—— JL. it—it........ ...

Plaintiff Gets Judgment.—In the 
Supreme Court action of Beauchamp 
vs. Savory and others, Mr. Justice 
Morrison has handed down Judgment 
In favor of the plaintiff in the sum off 
2200 and costa. The action waa tried 
recently, and Involved a claim by Mrs. 
Elisabeth Beauchamp for damages 
for Injuries received when she was 
knocked down by defendant's motor 
car. W. A. Brethour acted as coun
sel for the plaintiff, and D. 8. Tait 
for the defendant.

it it it
Miss Heming's Recital.—The an

nual recital of Miss Marian Hemir.g 
and students of the Virgil Clavier 
method will be heljl in the Empress 
Hotel hall-room on Friday evening, 
December 1. when an attractive pro
gramme will be given. Miss Hemlng 
will contribute a pianoforte group de
scriptive of the Journey and landing 
of the Pilgrim Fathers. The, affair 
will be under .the patronage of the 
Ladles' Musical Club and the entire 
proceeds will be handed to the 8. P. 
C. A. for the carrying on of Its hu
mane work.

it it it
Application Refused. — Mr. Justice 

Gregory- yesterday dismissed the ap
plication of F. A. McDairmld made 
in Supreme Court Chambers to have 
set aside the award made In the ar
bitration whereby R. O. Gore Lang- 
t«>n secured compensation from the 
Municipality of North Côwlchan 
under expropriation proceedings. Two 
of the arbitrators signed the award 
whereby Mr. I-angton was to re- 
cslw 44.AM for larrd ‘ taken for ntofl 
construction In ' the Cowichan Dis
trict Mr. McDairmld claimed the 
award had been made on wrong prin

À Frozen Radiator 
Is Needless 
Expense .* ~
especially when the warning this week is so 
plain. Just a few degrees colder, and many 
unprotected radiators will freeze. The finest 
protection is a mixture of glycerine and al
cohol in your radiator. We have it in proper 
mixtures for all cars.
Johnson’s "Freese Proof" in tins; one appli

cation lasts all winter. CvA
Per tin ........................................

(r you Ger /r atpu*£y$ /rs /uaenr

greet Phone 697

LET US HELP YOU
—in the difficult problem of selecting a Christmas present 
Call, at any

MERIDAC DRUG STORE
and ask Nlo be shown a suitable gift for a lady or gentle
man. Here are a few:

Chocolate Boxes Kodak» *a*°r# Parisian I very 
Ebeny Brushes Kedlk Album,
EWey Mirror, TeMet '*“•**

We Have a drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Peer Stores Dispensing Drusgteta Free Delivery

Yates Street Store Open All Night. Phone Bit.
Dominion Hotel Illock. Phone S7Î.

Jam— Way, H4t._____________ Junction Wt._____________Osh Bay MSI.

Beautiful Hand-painted

GIFT BOXES
Filled with those supremely delicious “Hoe Majd** Choco

lates—this is one present that every maid PA
hopes to receive this Christmas. Prices from ^JLeOU i

t MS Government Street

Store Open EvdVy 
Saturday Evening 
Until ChrHtmas

The Gift Centre 
for

“Gifts That Last"

Central Building 
Corner of View 

and Brood Streets

A DAINTY GIFT FOR A LADY
There are very few women of fashion to-day who do 

not carry a Vanity Case, and so the demand for them com
pels ua to carry a well assorted stock of these dainties. In 
gold, sterling, imd enamel. Some are arranged as combina
tion card case Vnd change imrse -and-cigarette holder».

A novelty line of Silk Braid and 
“Geutoere." Prices range from

Various Colored
93.00

Shop early, la our advice.

MIT CHELL & D UNC AN, LTD.

$75 BICYCLE FREE - $75
Guess Number of Candies in Bottle.

At COMMUNITY STORE, YATES ST.
Opposite White Lunch.

tSc spent on COOPER'S CADDIES entitles you to a guess. 
j^^çkaj^Frult^»r<yuw>rJiutten*rotçj^j1vwjehoo^hijdren^jggs^

clplea, but His Lordship could not 
see the matter in that light.

GOO
O. W. V. A. Christmas Tree*— 

Young fir trees between two and six 
feet in height may be obtained from 
the office of the Island Taxi stand 
on Broad Street, where they are being 
disposed of for the Christmas tree 
fund of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association.

it it it
Plan Christmas Entertainment.— 

The general meeting of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the O.A.U.V. was held 
Tuesday night with the president in 
the chair. The meeting was well at
tended and arrangements are well 
under way for a grand Christmas en
tertainment to be held on December 
28. Plans were laid to assist the 
men. with the ref neahmes>la * to. ha. 
served at their next big dance on 
Wednesday. December 22.

it it it
Te Present Playlet. — Under the 

management of Mrs. Bell by the Vic
toria Dramatic Society la very kindly 
putting on a playlet, “Cupid's Arrow.’* 
at the Christmas concert of the 
Ladles' Musical Club in the Empress 
Hotel ballroom next Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock. It la a most at
tractive play, extremely well acted 
and staged, the caste consisting of 
three girls and four men, all mem
bers of the Dramatic Society. 

it it it
Sons of England.—Pride of the Isl

and Lodge, Sons of England, elected 
officers for the ensuing year at a 
meeting last night. The following 
were elected: Past president B. 8. 
Blair; president R- R. Godfrey; vice- 
president L. G. Gray; chaplain. A. 
G. Briggs; secretary. A. EL Brindley t 
treasurer. W. Norman; physician. 
Dr. Izcnnox; first committeeman. C. 
Smith; second committeeman. H. 
Hal lam: third committeeman. B. Lo
gan; fourth committeeman. IL Rus
sie; fifth committeeman, J. B. 
Fuller; sixth committeeman. J. Hal
stead; inside guard, K. Simpson; out
side guard. J. Hill; auditors, L B. 
Dickson. J. Trout W. J. Cobbett; 
advisory board, Arthur Lee, W. A. 
Carpenter, I. Chadwick: trustees, Ar
thur Izea. L Chadwick, S. Comber; 
planlat H. Heard. The lodge passed 
a vote of condolence to the relatives 
of the late Col. K. O. Prior, who was 
a member of the organization for 
more than thirty years.

ft ft ft
“It waa while sitting in the deer of 

his tent one evening, musing ever hie 
wanderings and hie failure that hie 
eye fell upon a spot of glowing red a
(Few feet away, a peint ef marvellous 
ruby red." And he had sea echo 
world fee the Great Ruby which he 
found at Me feet.^Bee page

I *9#y It with eardsf—Oiggen*

Cars In Collision.—Traveling north 
along Moss Street about 8.16 o’clock 
this morning, a Ford car owned by 
J- Parker, of 115 Joseph Street, came 
into collision with another motor 
vehicle belonging,James Leigh, 
which was proceeding east along 
Fairfield Road, the cars crashing Into 
each other at the Five Polrita corner. 
The second car struck the rear end 
Of the lighter vehicle and damaged 
a wheel. No persons were hurt.

ft G G 
Te Hold Christmas Concert.— 

Pupils of the Strawberry Vale School 
will stage a Christmas concert and 
entertainment in Strawberry Vale 
Hall,, Burnside Road, commencing at 
8 o'clock to-night The programme 
will be unusual and will comprise 
songs, recitations/dialogues and an 
extract from the "Merchant of 
Venice." An exhibition of rapid 
sketchtrtr awtf Chrtstmaa card pafnt 
ing by the pupils will be another fea
ture of the programme. Persons who 
wish to attend the concert should 
take the lnterurban trains to Mari
gold Station.

ft ft ft 
Give Institute Concert.—Ladles of 

St. James Church entertained with 
a social and concert at the Con
naught Seamen’s Institute last night 
wltivOtoe Rev. H. T. Archbold preaid 
ing. Mrs. Myers recited. Miss 
Dougal, Miss Palmer. Mrs. Meston, 
Miss W. V. Red fern and N. Matheson 
sang. The Lee Jaxon-Coutts troupe 
from the Mildred Page Players put 
on a couple of feature acts. Some of 
the men of the congregation were 
called in and took part. Mr. Fletcher 
and Mr. Myers gave piano aolos. On 
December 28. it was announced, 
women who gave the concert are to

TAKE COURAGE!

I
 Every mother should 
take courage from | 
the knowledge that

Scott’s Emulsion
helps make weak 
children strong and 
promotes healthful 
growth. A spoonful 
thrice daily -is 
a great help to 
most children. mjL

The Gift Supreme
“HIS MASTER’S VOICE” RECORDS

Could there be a more acceptable gift than music— 
the gift that will bring unbounded pleasure not for a 
day, a week, but for all time.

Come in to-day and hear some of these records by 
the world’s greatest artists. *

Our Beautiful 01ft Certificate Simplifies the Problem of 
Record Choosing A

16996 Oh, Come All Ye Faithful (Adeste Ftdeles). ■ 
Trinity Choir ^
Joy to the World (Christmas Hymn)—Trin
ity Choir
Holy Night (Cantique de Noel)—Marsh 
Silent Night, Holy Night—Trinity Choir 
Colonel Bogey March—Mlro's Band 
Contemptible» March—Mlro’s Band \
•one of the Bravo—March (Military Band) 
—Mlro's Band i
El Abanko—March (Military Band)—Mine’s 
Band
Su-Bs-Za—-Fox Trot (Introducing "China 
Boy")—Coleman's Orchestra 
You Promised Me—One Step—Raderman'a 
Novelty Orchestra s.
The Japanese Sandman—Fox Trot—Rader - 
mqn’s Novelty Orchestra 
Silver Water—Fox Trot—Raderman'a Novel
ty Orchestra
Avalon—Fox Trot—Raderman'a Novelty Or
chestra ’
Hiawatha's Melody of Love—Raderman'a 

Novelty Orchestra

45146

216134

216162

216290

216203

216204

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

entertain children at the Institute. 
The fun will start in. the afternoon 
and will be followed by a supper and 
music. Contributions of toys and 
delicacies for the affair are new being 
received at the Institute.

ft ft ft
Cabaret Postponed.—It has -been 

found necessary to postpone the cab
aret to be held by the W. A. to the 
G. W. V. A. on Friday. Further an
nouncement will be made later. .J 

ft ft ft
City Hall Closed.—In order that 

Mayor Porter and the civic em
ployees might attend the funeral of 
the late Colonel E. G. Prior, the City 
Hall closed at noon to-day in acoohd- 
ance with the Mayor's instructions.

A. O. U. W. Dane#.—Victoria Lodge 
No. 1, A. O. Ü. W., will hold another 
of the social evenings to-night in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Fort 
Street, commencing at nine in the 
evening. Refreshments, and music are 
to be served as usual.

Police Aid Alibi.—Watson Collins, 
colored, formerly of this city, was 
arrested in Everett, Wash., yester
day on a charge of being Implicated 
in a murder committed is Portland, 
August 10, 1913, Coliti s stated that 
at that time he was in employment 
aa a shoe shine operator In this city, 
and could not have committed the 
deed. Tile Everett detectives wired 
to the local criminal investigation 
dt partaient, and found the statement 
of Collins substantially true, he hav
ing been employed here for a num
ber of years in various capacities, 

ft ft ft
Another Golf Victim,—The Hon. T. 

D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, is 
confined to his home because of a 
strained leg ligament. Jt was thought 
that he had an attack of rheumatism, 
but doctors soon diagnosed It dif
ferently. It was found that he had 
•trained himself at Col wood swinging 
at a ball during hia first game of golf 
after the election. It was said to
day that he would not be at his 
offic% until next week.

ft ft ft
Old Men to Be Entertained.—On 

Thursday next the Young People's 
Department of the First Presbyterian 
Church will give an entertainment 
to the inmates of the Home for Aged 
Men. A first-class programme has 
been arranged Including songs, duets, 
elocution and piano music. A special 
feature will be a sketch entitled 
"Modem Salesmanship" in which 
four of the Young Peoplfe will take 
part. Following the concert re
freshments will be served by the 
Young People.

ft ft ft
Grand Vaudeville for Xmas Tret 

Tickets for the Grand VadSevlIle to 
be staged at the Princess Theatre on 
December 21 In aid of the O. W. V. A. 
Christmas Tree can now bei obtained 
at the Club Rooms. Fort Street. The 
concert, which will have over twenty 
volunteer artists, Including several 
members of the Mildred Page Play
ers who have been kindly loaned for 
the occasion, will undoubtedly be one 
of the biggest ever staged In Vic
toria. The theatre has been gener
ously loaned for the occasion by the 
management The Q. W. V. A. or
chestra has been Increased for the 
occasion, and those attending are 
assured of seeing the biggest show 
ever staged In the city In the vaude
ville line. All the proceeds will be 
devoted to the O. W. V. A. Christmas 
Tree Fund.

ft ft ft
Smart Detective Werk^—Thirty 

minutes after their loss waa reported 
yesterday afternoon. Detectives 
Phipps and Sicilian® located a suit 
of clothes, gold watch and chain and 
locket, the property of J. Jf. Cull, a 
roomer at the Salvation Army hostel 
011 Johnson Street, In two different 
second hand stores. The articles had 
been stolen, the thief gaining en
trance with a pass key Into the room. 
Following put their investigations, 
the detectives arrested Jewel Qutgg, 
thirty minutes after the loss of the 
goods, who waa about to board the 
boat for Vancouver. Qulgg charged 
with-the theft In the police court 
to-dav. refused to make any defence

Provide For the Future
, By Investing In

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
ACREAGE

—... Invest a small sum now and gradually pay for your land. The 
terms we offer cannot be made easier.

I! 4 YÉARS WITHOUT INTEREST !!
Start in now. Investigate—go up and see the land (we invite 

the closest Inspection), choose your location and pay one-fifth of 
purchase price and by the time your land la paid for you will own 
an acreage that will provide a

COMFORTABLE HOME AND LIVING
The price Is 140.00 per acre for first class fruit and farm land, 

one-fifth down and balance annually in equgl instalments over four 
years without interest. Investigate now.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
SpecisUsti in Small Tract* of Good Land

Sole, Offio. Phono 7040 

Cor. Brood end View Streets, Victoria.

Rockside Store
Rhone 2164 J. HYLANDS, Prep. fi40 Vote. St.

Poultry - Eggs - Dairy Produce - Butchers, etc.

BUD-WEEK SPECIALS
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb........................... .. .409
MHd Cured Back Baeoti, sliced, per lb............... ........................... 50d
Local New Laid Egge, per dozen ........................................ .. .TB<

Book your order now for fresh-killed Island Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks, Chickens, Capons—and avoid disappointment

for himself, and was sentenced to two 
months' hard labor. The articles 
were identified by Hr. Cull, and 
money found on the accused will be 
devoted pro rata to make good the 
loss of the second hand stores.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

WHAT IT WOULD HAVE DONE.

Copper Mountain Closes.
The Canada Copper Corporation 

closed their mine at Copper Mountain 
on Thursday, December 9, and the 
mill at Alien by will done down as soon 
as the work of cleaning up can be 
properly carried out. Already nearly 
all the mén have left the mine, and 
thoee who remain are engaged in the 
work of putting It Into suen shape 
that everything will be In proper con
dition when the time comes for opera
tions to be resumed.

An official announcement by the 
company states that it was necessary 
to close dow* owing to the drop in 
the prlcp of copper. It is expected, 
however, that operations will be re
sumed In the Spring.

Moot of the single me* employed at 
the mine have already gone away, 
but the married men appear to he un
decided yet as to what they will do.

A certain society lady who Was 
not quite so young or so beautiful 
as she used to be underwent an op- 
peration. V

On her recovery she was assured 
by her friends that the operation had 
taken ten years away from her looks.

Laughingly, she complained one 
day to the doctor:

"If three hours on the operating 
table made me look 10 years younger, 'V 
why didn't yod keep me five hours 
and make me into a girl again r*

"Five hours there, my dear ma
dam," soberly retorted the doctor, 
“would have made you into an* 
angel!". %

oe ton this yeqr are
i It *■•

to arrive J

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL I
DEAFNESS AJTO HEAD 

NOISES
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or are 

Hard at heating or have head noises g* 
to your druggist and gH one ounce of 
Parmlnt (double strength), and add ta It 
v4 pint of hot water and a Utile granu
lated sugar. Take one tableapoobful 
lour times a day.

THI» will often bring quick relief from 
the distressing head notaea. t'logged 
nostril» should open, breathing become 
easy and the mucus stop dropping into 
the throat. It 1» easy to prepare, wet» 
little and le pleasant to take An>vne 
who ha* Catarrhal Deafness or hen.! 
noises should give this prescription » 
triai
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I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • e.m. to • pm. Wednesday, 1 pm. Saturday. • pm. r » * ii

All Women’s Cloth Coats
J3S

V

I J
ft

/{

i «

e> A,i------

(Excepting a Few Expensive Fur-Trimmed Models)

At $25.00 and $39.75
In this Sale of Women’s Fall Coats extraordinary values are offered
We cannot adequately tell you all about these Coats in type, but the follow

ing short description wiil give you an idea of the splendid worth presented 
at this Low Price:

. t Polo Cloth Coats in several shades; choice models, silk lined and well finished 
Tweed Coats, in models you admire; all neatly belted and trimmed
Velours of exceptionally good quality ; fully lined ith silk several styles 
with or without high convertible collars n-r-p*—im

SALE STARTS TO-MORROW AT 9 O’CLOCK
Women’s Flannelette 

Wear Reduced
Women’s Nightgowns of white flannelette, in 

sRp-oti styles. Excellent values at ... $1.90

Nightgowns of striped flannelette, made with 
high neck and long sleeves. Special at, 
each ...........................................................  $1.90

Nightgowns of white flannelette in slip-on styles. 
Some are trimmed with embroidery, other 
styles with high neck and long sleeves, trim
med with lace and embroidery. At, each, $2.90

Underskirts, neatly made from good quality white 
or striped flannelette. Superior value, $1.25

^ —rWhitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Wonderful Values in
Fine Qualities at

Colored Corduroy at $1.25.
87-lnch Colored Corduroy, a corduroy that possesses great 

wearing qualities. Shown in shades of mid and dark navy, 
royal, tan, fawn, mid and dark hrown, saxe, myrtle, crim
son and cardinal. Regular 12.00. At, a yard......... $1.25

Colored Habutai Silk, 26c a Yard.
18-Inch Colored Habutai, useful for many purposes, fancy 

work, etc., in shades of white, moss, navy, Nile, old rose, 
gold and maixe. Splendid value at, a yard ....... 25#

~ : Black Messaline at $1.98. =±=
36-Inch Black Mesaaline, suitable for dresaes and skirts, and 

a most durable silk. Regular $2.85, A great bargain at, 
a yard.................................. ................................  $1.08

Silks—For Christmas
Big Reductions

, Silk Poplin at $150.
36-Jneh Silk Poplin, a strong, useful silk that will give per

fect satisfaction in all ways. Shown in shades of taupe, 
silver grey, dark grey, mid navy, dark navy, mid hrox-n, 
reseda and myrtle. At, a yard............... .................$l.o0

Colored Taffeta Messaline, $1.00 a Yard.
18" inches wide, a superior silk of good wearing qualities 

and suitable for many purposes. In good shades of pink, 
maize, black, purple, grey, myrtle and navy. Recrulnr 
$2.00. On sale at, a yard........................................$1.00

Black Messaline at $2.49.
A high grade silk, 36 inches wide, with sn exce;rttrm»Hy 

bright sheen ; worth $3.25 a yard. Reduced to sell at, a 
yani ..................... ...................................................»2-49

_;__ __________________ I ,-BtlL « Main Floor—Phone Mil

Silk and Crepe de Chine 
Underwear Reduced

Silk Nightgowns, in shades of white and flesh, 
all daintily hemstitched and lace trimmed.
Values to $9.75. Now on sale at ...... $6.95

... ■■■;"'.................... ......... ... ....... .. \
Downs of good quality crepe de Chine and satin, 

shown in various pretty styles, well made and 
most attractive. Regular values $12.75. Selling 
at........  ............  .................................... $8-75
Regular values $15.00. Selling at, each, $10.75

Bloomers of quality silk, in white and flesh. Ex
ceedingly good value at $5.75. Now ^t sale 
it  ............ .. .......................................$3.95

___  —Whltewear, First Hoorr-Ptrene 11»*

Hand-Made Underwear at Reduced Prices
Dainty Nightgowns, of fine nainsook, embroidered in various pretty 

designs :
Values to $7.50, reduced to sell at......................................... *5.7»
Values to $9.75, reduced to sell at.................................. ••• $7.50
Values to $12.75, reduced to sell at.........  • $8l5°

Combinations, regular to $7.50, selling at.............................. $5.75
Combinations, regular $8.75, selling at............... ..........,.. ,$o.75

—First Floor—Phone 1194

Children’s Flannelettewear
At Reduced Prices

Misses’ and Children’s Serge aid Gaberdine Skirts Reduced
Skirts, made in plain style from the waist hand ; some are trimmed with 

patch pockets and fancy stitching, others with small pin-tucks and but
tons; length from waistline 24 to 30 i«M*es ; finished with separate belt , 
verv suitable for schoolwear; regular $5.75. On sale Thursday aV 
each ............................................................................................................. .. ..........................$3.75

<^ktren>, First Floor—Phone «194

in Childrens Dresses To-morrow
Children’s Berge Draases; just a limited number in serge and velvet ; 

shown in shades of navy, green, maroon, brown ; sizes for 6 to 12 yezrs^ 
values $15.00. On sale at................................................................

A Few Jersey Cloth Dresses, in navy, dark serge ; also many flannel and 
biscuit colored poplin dresses for the ages of 8 to 14 years ; *!?
$17.50. On sale at ......... ......................................................... $10.00

15 8 mall-Biz# Navy Berge Dresses, trimmed with collar, cuffs and belt, in 
maroon shade ; aizea 2 to 5 years ; also a few velvet dresses in green 
and red; sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 6 years; regular $7.50. Selling
at. each .i........................................:.............................. .............$390

—Children'», First Floor—Phone SIM

Tea Aprons—For Christmas Gifts
Dainty Aprons, of white lawn, edged with lsee. Good value at......... 50#
Aprons, of fine white lawn and mualin, in many pretty style». Aprons 

trimmed with fine lace and embroidery at, each .. .......................75#,
nrhtte Lawn and Muslin Aprons, in various styles, neatly trimmed with 

lace and embroidery. At, each. $1.00, $1.25 and......... .$1.50
Pretty Boudoir Caps, of lace, net and silk. Specially priced at. each, 

$1.00 to ................... ................................................................ $2.50
—Women's Whttewesr. First Floor

Children's Gowns in slip-over styles, with high 
or “V” necks. The high neck neck gowns 
have turndown collar and patch pocket. 
They are all trimmed with embroidery and 
tucks. The material is of excellent grade 
and the gown» are suitable for girls or boy*. 
Sixes for the ages of 2 to 16 years. Regular 
$1.25 to $3.50. Selling at $1.10 to $2.00

Bloomers of- good quality flannelette, with 
elastic at waiat and knee, and Drawers with 
claatie at knee and buttoned on waistband ; 
others with frill at the knee and buttoned 

t on waistband; -Sis#o for 2 to. 14 years- 
Regular to $1.25. Selling at 45# to 05#

Skirts of white flannelette, with bodice at
tached, trimmed with imitation Torchon 
lace ; others have plain hem and tucks. 
Values, 65c to $1.50. Helling ht 45#
to ....................................................... $135

Girls' Princess Blips, made full style, with 
six-inch frill and finished at neek and 
sleeves with imitation Torchon ; sizes for 8 
to 16 years. Regular values, 65c to $1.50. 
On sale at 65# to................... ....$1.35

Children's Flannelette Sleepers, plain and 
with or without feet; large sizes in plain 
style with turndown collar and patch 
pocket. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Values at $1.25 
to $3.50. At 95# to . .............. .$2.90

Children's "Billie Burke" Pyjamas, with 
pink and blue stitching and frill at ankle. 
Sizes 2. to 16 years. Regular $1.25 to $3.50. 
Selling at. e suit, 95# to .... ■ ■ .$2.90

—Children'», First Floor

Travelling Rugs at December Sale Prices
6 Only—Wool mixture Traveling Rugs, designed in fancy stripes 

and cheek*, and have fringed ends ; regular $9.00. Selling at,
each .........................................................................................27 80

12 Only—Extra heavy wool mixture Traveling Rugs; assorted pat
terns with fringed end* ; heavy, warm rugs for any traveling pur
poses ; values to $11.50 and $12.00. On sale at, each....... $9.75

—Main Floor—Phone 11*9

Men’s Gauntlets at $1.49 a Pair
5 Dozen Only—Men's black leather wool-lined Gauntlet Driving Gloves ; 

a splendid quality glove ; regular value $2.00. On sale Thursday at, 
a pair .......................................... ......... .................. .................... . $1.49

' t —Men's Fnrnlehlng*. Main Floor

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

Pure Down-Filled Comforters 
Your Opportunity to Get a 
Choice Gift For the Home ™

Pure down filled English Comforters, of a high grade, covered with the 
best qualities sateens and satins; all sizes; ventilated and button-hole 
stitched. An opportunity to secure a splendid comforter at a very low-
price:
Comforters, regular $22.50 and $25.00, offered at .........................818.95
Comforters, regular $30.00 and $35.00, offered at ..........................825.75
Comforters, regular $42.50 And $65.00, offered at .............987.50

—Staples. Main Floor—Phone SMS

9 A.M. TO 10 A.M.
Empress Tea, per lb. .....................................................................884
Rinse, 3 for.....................................................................................“J’
Kellogg’s Dominion Cornflakes ................................................... 1°<‘
Small's Forest Cream Butter, :tOe tins........................................-18*

ALL DAT
Clark’» Suet per tin...............................7*0
North W»»t Soda Craekers, 4-lb. box

for ...........................................................  8SÇ
Crystallised Sinter, per lb...................
Spencer'» Heme Made Chrietmee Pod

ding., 76». $1.30 and...........$!;•*
Tea Garden Cranberry Sanaa, Jar 4»» 
Wed Cherries, per Ik,itie ......■
Hester Price'» Fruit Salad, Jar, $»••* 
Quaker Strawberries, per tln . ^JM# 
Quaker Pitted Charrie», per lln . .40»
Asparagus Tips, per tin ............... - -Jfî
Libby’s Mincemeat, per Jar ............ SO»
Singapore Pineapple, per Un ......... **»
Tomate Catsup, bottle .................. ,..»4f

SPECIALS
Comb Henoy .............................................44»
Green Peanuts, per lb. ........................ 10»
Frenob Green Beene, per Un ........... 33»
Ceeeenut, per lb..............  *•»
Popping Corn, * lbs for ....................*»»
New Seeeea'e Walnut», per lb, ...34»
dally Powders, per pha.................... ...1Q»
Almond Foote, half pound ................40»
Boiled Cider far Mincemeat, bottle, 30» 
Christmas Colored Candles, M In a box

for .................................... «O»
New Seeeen’e Table Baleine, Del Monte

breed, per pke..................................... 43»
New Smyrna Table Flge, per lb. 33». 

38» and ...............................................

SPECIALS AT THE HAM AND BACON COVNTSB
' Pal* Hams, half or whole, per lb....................................................

Swift’s Premium Hama, half or whole, per lb...................... .-...58#
Empira half or whole, per lb. ............................ .
Derby Cheese, per lb........................................................ ...........;
Extra Pine Cooking Eggs, Alberta No. 1, a down .....................50#

—Lower Main Floor
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8 More^hopping Days Until Christmas
Select Your Sifts from the Great Resources We Provide

Brushed Wool Shawlettes and Scarfs
Choice Gifts for Women

Brushed Wool Shawlettes with belt 
and poekets ; shown in color com
binations of saxe and buff, purple 
and buff, Nile and buff and rose 
and buff ; shawlettes in two sixes. 
Priced at *11.75 and *13.75

Brushed Wool Shawlettes in self 
colors of rose, American beauty 
and turquoise; this shawlette has 
a black patent leather belt. Splen
did value et ................... $8.75

Beautiful écarts of brushed wool; 
very popular ; sise 64 inches long , 
by 20 inches wide; the ends are 
finished with hand-knotted fringe ; 
shades of rose, "buff and tntqnoise. 
At. each ........................... *5.00

Imported Mohair and Wool Scarfs
trimmed with blanket stitch and 
knotted fringe ; in shades of lav-

' coder, make, grey, white, -saxe 
and coral : regular values to 
*12.50, *10.75 and *9.75. Selling 
at *8.75, *0.75 and .. *5.75

—Sweaters. First Fleer—Phone MM

Umbrellas Make Useful Gifts—These 
Are Special Values

Ladies’ Umbrellas special at ................................................... *1.65
Ladies’ Umbrellas, plain straight handle ............................  *2.00

Same es above, fitted with cord. At............................  . *3.00
Same ae above, fitted with cord and .rings. At-. r.-7.:vrT. *3.50 

A very large assortment to choose from. Prices to .. . *10.00
Colored Bilk Umbrellas, guaranteed. At ....................... .. *15.00
Men’s Umbrellas from *2.00 up to...........  ........... *10.00

—Main FHw

Bon-Ton Corsets—in the 
Latest Models

A recent shipment of Bon-Ton Corsets permits us to offer 
the latest models in this well-known make.
Corsets with deep elastic bands at the top, large elastic insets in hip, 

long skirt and six hose supporters ; made from especially good quel 
ity pink emitil ; all these corsets are filled with Wondabohn, the black 
boning that alwaya keeps its shape, and all have the famous Bon-Ton 
qualities of excellent workmanship, style and comfort. Ranging in 
price from, a pair. *5.75 to ................................  ........... *9.00

—Corsets. First Floor—Phow 11*4

Hand Bags, Vanity'Cases and Purses 
—All Suitable Gifts

Hand Bags with back straps. At Vanity Oases, fitted. At .. *3.75 
*2.00 up-to ......... *10.50 urtfc,- silk Bags at ____ *3.75

“JXra,;**
Camera and Lucille, from *3.75 BU1 ,#M* at *1*75 to 925 00

to.................... *25.00 Children’s Bags, fitted just like
Velvet Bags fitted with mirror and mother s. At ................ *1.00

change pnrsc. At .... *5.75 —Main Flow

FRENCH IVORY TRAYS
Special for To-morrow Only

We have a nice selection of French Ivory Trays which we are plac
ing on sale at considerable money-saving reductions for one day only.
Trench Ivory Trays, *6.25 site for............................  *5.50
French Ivory Trays, *4.75 site for .. ................ *4.00
French Ivory Trays, *4.25 site for ..'........    *3.65
French Ivory Trays, *4.00 sise for ................................................. *3.45
French Ivory Trays, *3.00 sise for........ .......... ................... *2.50
French Ivory Trays, *2.75 size for.............   92.25
French Ivory Trays, *2.50 size for............................  ^.$2.00
French Ivory Trays, *1.25 size for........... .. -....... ................... .*1.00

Note—the above trays were priced very reasonably in the first place, 
so that the values are exceptional at the reduced price, 

is, —Drugs, Main Floor

Give i Pair of Slippers
—T\e Gift That Pleases

Men’s Felt Slippers in i> blood, grey and 
brown; with hard-weying elk leather 
soles; with heels. Ata pair, *1.95 
Same without heels at* pair, *1.45

Men’s English Plaid Sliptrs with thick 
felt and leather outer sot*. At *1.95 
Better grades at *2^Hand *3.26 
High cut styles with buefe fastening. 
At, a pair .....................*2.85

Men's Felt Slippers with tuvdown col
lar end soft elk soles ; shad, of brown, 
grey and ox blood. Price ... *2.25

Men’s Sett Kid Slippers in Vown and
Mark, with podded kathér >!«*. At.
a pair..............................  *2.45

Man’s Pullman Slippers, high ut, with 
elastic side* and turn aoles ; brwn kid. 
At *4.76 and ~r7S».50
Black kid at.......... ................*4.50

Beys’ Grey Felt Slippers at ....* 85V
Boys’ Felt Slippers with hard «taring 

elk leather aoles; in grey and Vown. 
At, a pair.................................... 9.50

Boys’ Felt Slippers with leather
soles.

r titer
At, a pair, *1.95 and *245

Women's Felt Slippers in padded leaker 
soles, in brown, grey and wine. At a 
peir  ..................................  *125

Women's English Fluid Slippers, tun. 
down collar, felt end leather outer toit
At, a pair ............... ... *1.96
Better grades at *2.45 and *3.00

Women's Gray Felt Slippers at 85V

Children's Dainty Trimmed Felt Slippers
grev, lavender, wine and blue; sizes 11 
io2. At, a pair............... . *1.S°

Women’s Fur Trimmed Felt Jubst Slip- 
pen of high grade, in grey, black, 
brown and ox blood. At, a pair, *2.75

Women's Dainty Felt Slippers with turn
down collar and soft elk soles; in lav
ender, rose end pink. At .... *2.25

Women's Felt Slippers with hard wear 
ing elk soles, in Woe, brown end lav
ender. At, a pair................... *1.75

Suede and Leather Boudoir Slippers,
Packard's best grade; elk soles, rubber 
heels, pom-pom trimming ; tn pal# hltie, 
pink and rose, brown, grey and black. 
At, a pair .......................... . *?-°°

Women’s Felt Slippers with robber heels, 
elk soles end pom-pom trimming ; 
brown, grey end red. A pair, *1.75

Children's Felt Strap Slippers, red or 
blue ; elk soles ; sizes 4 to 7. At *1.00
Sixes 8 to 10; at................. . *1.15
Sixes 11 to 2; at.....................*1-36

Children's Fur-Trimmed Felt Juliet Slip
pers in ox blood end bine; elk leather
soles; sizes 4 to 7. At............JJ-55
Sites X to 10 . at ......................... *1.50
Sites 11 to 2; at ................. . *1.85

Christmas Gift Hosiery 
for Men

Imported All-Wool Cashmere Bocks
in shades of black, reseda and 
navy blue. At, a pair, *1.75 

Men's Fancy Socks in silk and cot
ton; various shades to select 
from. At, a pair ...... *1.50

British Imported Socks in silk end 
wool ; shown in assorted colors.
At, a pair ..........................*1.75

Men's Black Cashmere Socks, all 
wool. At, a pair, *1.50
and ................................. *1.35

Black Cashmere Socks, very suit
able for gifts. At prices from.

I a pair, 35V to .............  *1.00
Men’s Fibre Silk Bocks at *1.25

Men’s Silk Socks in a good wright. 
At, a pair ...................... *2.00

British Imported Cashmere Socks
with fancy dox in black and
Colora. At. a pair ..... *1.75

British Imported Heather and 
Lovai Shades Worsted Socks e«, 
pair, *1.35, *1.25 and *1.00

Fine Lisle Bocks in navy blue, dark 
grey end black. At, pair, 65V 

Dark Brown Socks with cashmere 
finish ; very soft. At, pair, 65V

Boys' Fancy Turn-Over-Top Hose,
British make. At, pair, *1.50
to

*1-1
*3.1

—Men's furnishing!. Main floor-
.50

-Phone ÎS»

Cushions, Suitable for Christmas Gifts
Pretty Cushions in a Wide Selection of Newest Shapes

Cretonne Cushions, Kapoe filled. At.................................. *1.75
Shirred Bound OnsMeot with cretonne centres and borders of satin.

At .............................. .............................. .......... .......... *5.00
Large, Bound Shirred Satin Cushions in shades of rose, blue, green 

and brown—At, anch   -------- ------------------- ------------*10.00
—Draperies. Second Floor—Phone 1246

Our Christmas Store Hours Will Be as Follows
Op<*ii Next Saturday, Also Wcdnewity, Thursday and Friday Evenings 
of Next Week—Closed Christmas 8ay and Also the Following Monday

Gift Handkerchiefs in Great Assortment

Fancy Handkerchiefs, three in box. At 
*125, *1.50 end ................. *1.75

Linen and Fancy Handkerchiefs, three in box. 
At *2.00 and . -......................... *2.50

Single Handkerchiefs, colored and embroi
dered corners. At, each ................. 15V

White Handkerchiefs at six for............50V

Fancy Handtwchiefs in box. at............ ............ 2S<
Fancy Handlerehiefs, one and two in box. At .... 50V
Colored Camille Initial Handkerchiefs, three in box. 

For ..................  ..................... .x,...................  *1.00
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, three in box. At .. *1.00 
Colored Linen laitial Handkerchiefs, three in box. At.

per box ........   *1.50
White and fnln—I Tmkielilirnl Handkerchiefs, three in

box. At .............................. ................ ............. *1»00-
Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs, six in box. At *1.00

Linen Handkerchiefs at. each ........... '. 25g
Colored Novelty Handkerchiefs, each." 25V
Fancy Laos Edge Handkerchiefs; at,

each................  ...................... . .*1.00
Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered in white

and mer*. At, each ......................... 35V
Fine White and Embroidered Handkerchiefs

at, eatk ........ .*1..................... . . 75V
—Main Floor

Bargains in Silverwear and Cutlery
Carving Sets at $5-00

Three-Piece Carving Sets with stag han
dles: fine grade steel ; regular values
67.95. On sale at............. . *5.00
Many bargains in Hollow Silverware 

offered in the Silver Department A 
splendid opportunity to secure suitable 
and appreciable Christmas gifts.

Spéciale in Knives and Forks
Half-Dozen Table Forks and Half-Dozen 

Table Halves in quality Rogers plat* ; 
regular $150. On sale at, a set, *6.90 

Half-Dozen Dessert Fork, and Half-Dozen 
Dessert Extras, Rogers plate ; regular 
$7.50. On laie at ........... *5.90

Hand-Painted China at Big Reductions
From our splendid assortment of this popular ware you may choose a gift which, 

though inexpensive, will well convey the sentiment of Hristmastide ; the ehina is 
shown on tables in well assorted lots, and the pieces range in price as follows: 05V, 
*1.40, *1.95, *2.95, "*3.95 and ...... ............................  *4.95

—China. Lower Male Floor

Cedar Bedroom Boxes
Upholstered in Cretonne

Bedroom Boxes made of the best white cedar, well uphol
stered and covered in good cretonne; 3 feet long with arms. 
At|_ each  .................................................... .............. $13.95
3 feet long, without arms.................. ......................... : $10.95
3 feet 6 inches long, with arms.................................... $14.75
3 feet 6 inches long, without arms..............................$11.75
One of these boxes will make a welcome gift for the home. 

On display in the House Furnishings Department.
—Second Floor—Phone 124$

Christmas Gift Books
—All Well Bound

Oxford Editions of the Standard Foots, bound in suede end leather. At
*2.75 and  ................. ......................................................... *5.75

The Cheery Way, a bit of verse for every day........... .................*2.75
The Poems of Robert Bern* the Scottish bard. At .. ............... *3.25
The Everlasting Mercy by John Mansfield. At ........................ *3.00
Lavengio by George Borrow, illustrated by Sullivan.....................*2.75
Rhymes of a Bed Cross Man, illustrated. At...................... *2.75
Punch's History of the War at............................................... . *4.50

Small Volumes at 76c and $1.00
••Way of Peace," "Christmas Carol.” "As a Man Thinketh. ” Whit

tier’s Poems, '1 Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow," "Three Men in a 
Boat,” "Cricket on the Hearth." "Hiawatha" and many other inter
esting volumes that are always prized. —Books, Lower Main Floor

Special Values in Toys for To-morrow
American Flyer Clockwork Train

complete with track; regular 
$3.50. At   *2.60

Pianos at Bargain Prices
Regular 50c at ..................... 35V
Regular 75c at..............     65V
Regular $1.00 at ......................754
Regular $1.35 at................. *1.0°
Regular $120 at ..............*1.25
Regular $1.95 at................. *1.50
Regular $2.50 at........... *1.75

Shoo-Ply Rockers, regular $3.93.
it .............................. *2.39

Doll Specials
Regular 50c values for........ 35*
Regular 75c values for........50*
Regular $1.00 values for ... .75V 

Utaktpkoaes
Regular 35c values at........ 254
Regular 90c values at .
Regular $1.40 values at 
Regular $1.50 values at

’ft.'

*1
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New Football League Is 
Organized in Victoria

/

Victoria Combination League 
to Open Season Saturday; 
Three Senior and Three In
termediate Teams Enter

To provide continuous soccer In this 
city throughout the Winter the Vic
toria and District Football Associa
tion has organised the Victoria Com
bination Football League, which will 
play Its Inaugural games next Satur
day. The regular series for the city 
championship concluded last Satur
day and the Vancouver Island League 
does not open until January I* so as 
to avoid a gap In the sport the Asso
ciation decided to form the new soccer 
body.

The Victoria Combination League 
will include three teams from the In
termediate League and the three low
er teams of the Senior League. t£ne 
draw for Saturday next has been an 
nounced as follows :

Firemen vs. Metropolis (intermedi
ates). Central l*ark- Referee, A 
Stokes. _ . — .

Garrison va Comrades, Work Point 
Referee. C. Jasper.

G. W. V. A. vs. Sons of England. 
Beacon Hill Park, lower grounds. 
Referee, W. A. Langton.

All these games will commence at 
1.30 o'clock. f

Mets vs. Ladysmith.
The strongest drawing card this 

week-end will be<a felewdly jame at 
the Royal Athletic Park on Saturday 
afternoon between the Metropolis 
Club, city champions, and Ladysmith- 
The miners are making their first ap- 
pearahee in this city for some time 

— and tfcete reappearaneu wm no doubt 
draw a large crowd.

Christmas Day Attraction.
On Christmas Day the Victoria and 

District Association has arranged a 
very interesting game between two 
picked teams. A star team from the 
clubs representing Victoria in the 
Island League, including the Mets. 
Wests and Yarrows, will meet a 
picked aggregation from the Victoria 
Combination League. Committees^ 
were appointed last night to select 
the teams.

Referee Association.
The referees of Victoria have 

formed the Victoria and District Ref- 
’ Association and this body was

,

rfv ■

. ». . V"
JY w

I -

Metropolis Football Team Is 
• • • • • * • * 

Presented With Garrison Cup
President James Adams, of 

Victoria and District 
League, Handed Cup to W. 
Livingstone, Manager of 
Mets, Last Night

After tee general business of the 
Victoria and District Football Asso
ciation bad been transacted last even
ing President James Adam called 
upon W. Livingstone, manager of the 
Metropolis senior football team, and 
handed him the beautiful Harrison 
COp. emblematic of the city cham
pionship.

-1 congratulate your team on the 
successful season It has had and 1 
trust that you will be Just as success
ful In the Vancouver Island League," 
said the president.

THE “MOOSE”

LADY HOCKEY STARS 
GETTING INTO FORM

Had Splendid Work-out Last 
Night; Now Anxious to 

Meet Outsiders i
Twelve ladles attended the ice 

hockey practice last evening at the 
Arena, when Lestft Patrick kindly 
coached them in the fine pointa of the 
game. Two aides at six aside hockey 
were formed, and the ladles had their 
first taste of a real hockey game.

The ladles made a very creditable 
showing, the pick of thé players be
ing Misses May Fielding, Grace

Brennan Lasted Twelve 
Rounds Wth Champion

Dempsey Found Challeger Hard to Hit Squarely and 
Was Forced to Trail Long Way Before He Got In 
K. 0. Punch, Whih Was a Bight Over Heart; 
Brennan Wants Aftther Go.

Games, Books, 
Toys

There i* no greater variety of 
toya shown anywhere in the City' 
than the display at this store. 
Our prices will please you.

Boll,’ Kitchen Cabinets, ,t.T5 
Dolts’ Gloss Water Sato, $1.35 Dells' Trunks, from .. .$1.00
Glas, Berry Sets ............*1.36 Dalis’ Table and Chain, 33.60
Teddy Bears, from ............T5<* Mechanical Toys, from 31.16
-Hug-Me-Tlght" Della, 31.00 Ping-Peng Sets, from 38.60
DraaMd Della, from...........38« Parlor Baseball, a new card
Walking Della ............. 313.00 game .................. ........... - *«<

Peden Bros.
,1, vatea Street. Bicycles, Spertlng Qaeda end Taya. Phase SIT

4-

!ork. Dee. 15.-#iU Hr 
ould by JacM^mP" 
Square OanWWt ni

„ Brennan, who was knocked out in the 
-mpsey, the heavyweight champion, in 

night, said to-day he intended *- “w

}ld Country Football
—for league standings and other footballst tbs
Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd

lid the president. Koence. Frances Bayley. N. Kenney,
Mr. Livingstone accepted the cup Mitchell and Mrs. Irwin, 
ith thanks. •with thanks.

Have Dsns Wall.

"Moose" Johnson 
Arrives to Hçlp 

Land a Pennant

Ernie Johnson, better known across 
the continent as the "Moose." arrived 
in Victoria yesterday afternoon from 
Portland and donne* his skates and 
playing togs at the Arena this after
noon. "Moose" looks In top form and 
says that he Is ready for a big

Tve been working on the railroad 
doing the odd braking Job and in the 
course of a day I hiked along the 
deck of about SO freight cars and this 
is guaranteed to keep a fellow fit 
and his wind In good shape." said 
the "Moose." "Course we always say 
we're going to have a big year, but I 
feel this time that I'm going to be 
Just right and that Victoria Is going 
to have a {manant. I'm glad I’m back 
In the old town. You know I'd Just 
die if I couldn't play hockey In the 
Winter time.’’ w

Adds Another Season.
whose hockeyAnd so the “M------- ...--------- _ -

erees* Association and this body was record spreads back over flatten 
otik-lally recognised by the footballer* yegts* is out .to add. another seasons 
last nighti In futur** the Re ferees' f fame to hi* great string. The
Aasoctatkm will assign the arbitrators
fee games,..........-..........------------------ ~r—

The Association decided to leave the 
net n Hill upper grounds «»d the 

* field open for the Whole- 
-saUiü- League camel on Saturday 
afternoon. # „

NOTRE~0AME PLAYER 
DIES AFTER EFFORT 

TO HELP TEAM WIN
Booth Ilend. lnd. Dec. 15.—George 

r.lnn. Notre Dame’s create»! football 
I layer cm: helled by coaches and ex- 
1,, rte ee one of the beat hnck, I, the 
country, lost » cents three-weeks 
fleht a**lnat Inline odds when he 
died early yesterday front pneumonia, 
run,. w«e tsrenty-four vein oM. end 
hi addition to heln* a alar fnotheller 
was credited with hetne the cleverest 
later hell player lit the history 4 Notre
Dame. He wee soecht__by major
Icacue ma ne cere and area expected to 
elxu with the Chicago Clubs for aa 
r.ulfleld position on next year’s team, 

lilpp’a death ended a hard battle.
-He won’t quit!" the doctor» said. 

-You would think he was on the foot
ball field acaln.- The end came at 
yyj rr m. ye.lerdey. - In addition to 
hie mother, aimer and brother who 
came here two weeks aco. Coach 
Ilokno and memltcra of the Notre 
I tame team were at the bedside when 
the star died.

Kick Landed Him Place.
Glpp never played football until he 

came to Notre Dame. He has been a 
letaehall pUrer. . Durlne football 
practice one day Glpp appeared on 
the crldlron and when the hall came 
Vita way he pkked It up and drop- 
kicked from the sixty-yard line for a 
perfect coal and then had Utile diffi
culty In maklnc the team.

Glpp’s loncest drop-kick was In 
MU when he booted the ball sixty 
yards for a score. He was playing 
with the Frenchmen eleven aaalnet 
Kalamazoo. Mich.. Normal. This was 
next to the loncest drop-kick on re
cord, the record brine held by Payne 
of Dakota Wesleyan, who kicked 
■txty-three yards In 1115.

Glpp Insisted on playing a game 
when he was 111 with a bad cold and 
pneumonia followed.

Greatest Full Back.
New York. Dec. IS —George Glpp’s 

career ended -Just when his name and 
fame began. Almost simultaneously 
with the anouneement of hie death 
came the announcement of Walter 
Camp. America’s football authority, 
that the Notre Dame star wee the 
greet eat full hack of the year.

Ota pnu EUnii- * sea,
is known a» tho^moei fur

ies* player in the world, taking any 
chance to block a ruth.

Other members of the * Autocrats 
are expected In title afternoon and 
to-night WRY fcnd *m’LueEkHn 
and ToiAinV Duhdêfdàle ftYè «1 route
from Winnipeg and Hoc FoWMr will me vamevn cup » 
report to-morrvw. Harry Meeting «a I competition for three 
shifting along on the steel rails from “*
Toronto and is due shortly.

Seattle Works Out.
Seattle's champions held & work

out yesterday aud all but two of ttelf 
players were on Üw* Ice. Bobble 
Rowe received a nasty cut under the 
chin in a mix-up with Hernie Morris 
and had to have two stitches put In.
Rowe has the reputation of having 
had more stitches put Into bis face 
than any other man In the hockey

The Metropolis team celebrated ita 
first appearance in the senior I Ague 
with a win. Last year the club cap
tured the intermediate honors, but 
this year this championship went un
der to the Firemen.

There was plenty of excitement in 
the senior league before the Metropo
lis emerged victorious. The three top 
teams. Mets, Wests and Yarrows, 
were continually upsetting one an
other, and the conclusion of the 
schedule found the Wests and Mets 
on even terms. It was arranged to 
have a play-off held last Saturday 
when the Mets triumphed by 3-1. As 
a result of this game the Mets not 
only lifted the Garrison Cup but also 
finished up with the best goal aver
age In the league. Here is the final 
.standing of-the three Lop teams:

Goats
O.P. W. I» V. For Awt. Pts.

Metropolis.. 11 1 2 1 18 14 17
Victoria W.. 11 7 1 1 17 14 IS
Yarrows ... S 4 3 X 18 It 1»

The Mets lost their only games to 
the G. W. V. A. and Yarrows, while 
they drew one encounter with the 
Wests.

The Team.
Gordon Leemlng. who tended goal 

for the Meta, showed up exceedingly 
well, while Taylor and Church, who 
performed at full-back, were steady 
and reliable. The half-backs. Owens, 
Wale and Jackson, gave the forwards 
plenty of assistance at driving home 
their attack and were fast enough to 
relieve the backs of considerable 
work. The forwards Included Johnny 
Cummings. Jimmie Cummings, Ches
ter, Ed. Brynjolfson. #mll«*r Fettl- 
crew and Totty, were remarkable for 
their consistency. John Cummings 
was the beet scoring forward In the
lenggOi --------------------------------

u ThoQorriesnCop.
The Garrison Cup has been up for 

competition for three years. The 
Peden Cup at one lune was the tro
phy but the 87th Battalion won the 
mug In 1815-16 and took it overseas 
and it never came back. The Garri
son then presented the present cup. 
which was first won by Uml Frag
ments and last year by the Knights 
of Columbus.

Ready For Outsiders.
There is no doubt that after ft few 

more practices a team can be «elect
ed to represent Victoria, against the 
Vancouver and Seattle ladles* teams.

W. H. Davies, of the V.IA.A  ̂has 
written to the B. C. University to try 
and get them to bring over their 
ladles' Ice hockey team on January S.

Mr. Patrick has kindly consented 
to allow the ladles to use the rink for 
another practice on Thursday even
ing from 6.16 to T.1S.

New Yo, 
twelfth rot—_
Madison Square Garde'
for another match. , ,,. , .

441 am not satisfiejhat Dempsey is my superior, he decl-
The challenger while tying that hc *elt h,e had vm.dlcaîe?. hlf*t - ’ 
asserted be was “sussed” when the referee motioned him to bis 
comer, believing th<he bad beaten the count in the twelfth,

Xlfk

llisrde—Poo)—Tobacco*—< 1311-1315 Government

Brennan Wee !

FINE ATHLETE WILL 
BE LOST 10 CAPITAL

D. Grubb to Go East; Rep. 
Rugby Team and Swimmers 

Will Miss Him
Victoria Is about to lose one of her 

star athletes. By the process of pro
motion In the banks D. Grubb is to 
be shifted to the East. "Grubby" as 
he la familiarly known, will be a dis
tinct lows to local swimming and 
rugby circles. •

Grubb won a place on the rep 
rugby squad last year, and In the 
first game this season between Vic
toria and Vancouver he figured on 
the locals' three-quarters. Last Sat
urday In Vancouver he appeared at 
mw^elgtiths and played a daahlng 
game. He- is captain of the Cardin
als In the city rugby league.

In swimming Grubb has gained tn- 
teepatkmal prominence. He I* • 
member of the Victoria Water T«hr 
Club, and played with No. 1 team 
against Portland last Summer for the 
North Pacific title.

Grubb Is also a good basketball 
nlaver and skater. He Is one of the 
finest all around athletes the city has 
ever developed.

Dempsey said: TV
tougher than I expefd. He stood 
up longer than I thflht he would. 
His blows did not K* ma at any 
time, but I found hi, a hard man to 
hit properly." ‘ ...

Dempsey’s managf sal‘Vh® 
plon was not In th^e't of condition, 
having trained tooM^d-

Dempoey expeeSjo ^ave for the 
Pacific coast to-f>rrow to remain 
untU late In Feb^nr. when he will 
come back to »<* JW» «I» 
for his match ■>«“ Willard on 
St. Patrick's D»

Broke <1 "eeoede.
The match "‘«ht broke all 

records for r^'Pt* for an Indoor 
affair In the
ins to unofflM estimates to-da>. 
The 11.656 met* brought $208.752.50. 
This does no/take Into account the 
receipts fro» about one thousand 
temporary tfacher «esta and 2.006 
persons whattained standing room. 
The matehltetween Dempsey and 
Willard whih was fought in an openair arena”***** $452,63Xg tho high
water marl

Priiotera Got Little.
Deduct M Dempeeya share dt 

$166 600 fid Brennan's $35.000, the 
promoter* estimated their profit 
after pa#ig taxes and expenses, at 
$13.000 1 waa officially estimated. 
Thé fedm1 tax will be about $21,666 
and thfibtate tax $16,566.

Bren*n entered the ring at 16.28. 
his gfeA trunk» peeping out from a 
crtmsdl sweater. Dempsey cam. 
tbroufi the ropes In Brennan's cor 
ner Jnoment later. The champion 
•toppd for a moment to

i hand with his challenger, au_------
each of them examined the ban- 

on the other’s hands, 
ipsey wore white trunks, 

with a red, white and blue 
over hla

Just before the gong rang, but it waa 
Dempsey's round by a good margin.

Using Both Hands.
Round Six—They fiddled for half » 

minute, tapping each other lightly. 
Then Dempoey hooked hla right to 
the head and Brennan retaliated with 
two right body blows. They ex
changed hard body blows with both 
hands and Dempsey hooked a stiff 
left over the heart. In a mix-up 
Dempsey hooked his right to the wind 
and blocked many attempt* by Bren
nan with short arm uppercut*. Demp
sey's round. b

Round Seven—Dempsey Jabbed left 
to face and hooked two hard left» to 
body. Dempsey kept Jabbing With 
his left and missed a right hook. 
Brennan's return, were very light. 
After some sparring. Dempsey drove 
bis right hard to the body, and hooked 
à short left to the ear. Brennan sent 
hla right to the head, but received a 
stiff punch on the nose from Demp
sey’s right In return. Dempsey put 
two rights to the head Just before the
.balte DemnaeV*» ruund- m__ ^__^

Going Cats Rough.
Round Eight—After- a few ex

changes at close quarters Dempsey let 
go hla left at full length to the body. 
Then he tried a right cross, which 
crazed Brennan's chin. Brennan 
hooked left to face and Dempsey 
hooked left and right to head. 
Dempsey missed another right cross, 
but came back quickly with right 
zuid left to head, shaking Brennan up. 
The going became a bit rougher at 
this stage with Dempsey having the 
better of the exchanges They^ were

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

crash! sad
STI a game tas, ou ■■ u. —
TT>,1n-----play builds character sad self-con trek It cluassi

a nsT^iam at billiards to-night sad to-marrow morals* a 

MBs yean Be back at your desk, keen as a flgbtbag seek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
r Matronal Is Hu»!. Votes Stress 

CURTIS V LATHAM.
•Clean Bpert fee Regular Fellwro”

V B. C. Motor 
Transportatbn 

Co.
FuriitHre Moving and 

N O N General Trucking

1819 Dougli* Street Phones 3464 and 4452L

fbe weights were: Dempsey,
i; Brennan. 187.
/ohn Hauker. of Brooklyn, waa the 
Parce, and the Judges were Thomas 
trull, Brooklyn, and Joe Ruddy, 
the New York A. C.

Damps*y Lands First.
Round One—The men grot into the 

rmtre of the ring. Dempsey landing 
fkst a right chop to the head. They 
«gchanged lefts and rights to the

Ladies' Basketball 
Opened Last Night

The ladles' basketball Maun 
opened last night at the First Pres
byterian gymnasium. In the A 
section the Belmont girls succeeded 
In winning from the Meta after a 
hard game by four to nil. Florence 
Kagcl and Winnie Tervo scored for 
the winners In the first period. There 
was no scoring In the second half of 
the game, although Dorothy Jenkins 
and Elsie Wllby came very near to 
netting the ball several times

The teams were:
Belmonts—Florence Bagel, Winnie 

Tervo. Margaret Wilkinson, Alice 
Downard. Myrtle McCaalln and Wln-
n* Metropohuuia—Elsie Wllby. Doro
thy Jenkins, Mery McFadden. May 
Lewis and Helen Colplts.

The opening game In B section waa 
played by the Fidelia and Wideawake

STKANGLERlEWtS IS 
NEW WRESTLING KING

Took.Ti.tleF rom Joe Stecher in 
Sensational Bout Which 

Drew Big Crowd
New Tcrk. Dec. 15.—Bd. "Stran

gler” Lewis, master of the headlock, 
resigned king among the Wrestlers 
yesterday.

The big Kentuckian took the title 
from Joe Stecher. who threw Heal 
Paddock for the championship last
Winter, after a bout lasting one hour to-o"-"presbv- and forty minute, Here Monday night ^eli. glru"?.»^^.

Woore-Whittingten 
Lumber Ce., Ltd.

(EStebMshed 1183.)

POUCH AMD DRESSED LUMBER. 
doors. WINDOWS. FRAMES.

interior finish, etc.
ntv or esustey srd*rs receive 

careful atteiRtew C#rruuo«iwr. 
InrHe*

Htecher had the bettef of the flrxt 
hour's wrestling, but went down sud
denly. hla head clamped In irwli* 
terrible grip. The largest crowd that 
ever saw a wrestling match watched 
Htecher Iwe his tltlte. Lewi» weigh
ed 228 pounds and Htecher 20$.

Plenty ef Holds.
Lewis had a total of twelve head- 

locks. while Stecher -obtained the 
scissors a half-dnsen limes, four of 
which were Incomplete. He had. 
Lewis in Jeopardy several times, but 
was not able to follow up the scis
sors with an arm or wrist lock to 
force Lewi»' shoulders to the mat. 
Htecher tried the reserve arm hold 
four times, three of which floored 
Lewie.

At the hour mark the men trloped 
and humped heads. Wrestling Was 
forgotten for a moment by both men 
while they rubbed the humps.

"Biscuits” Wants Chance. ,
Stanislaus Zbyasko challenged the

MAY BRING SPEEDY^ 
MOTORBOATS TO U. S.

TO RACE FOR TITLE
New York. Dee. 15.—The Harms 

worth Trophy, emblematic of the 
world’s motorboat championship zriil 
he defended on Lake 81. Clair, near 
Détruit, nest Summer. If Great

gins. Dsm --------- - —-
tartans The Fldelle glrte showed the 
better form, being slightly heavier 
than their opponents. Vera Mc- 
Naughton scored 6 points and Isa
belle Crawford « for the winners. 
Eleanor Dlnsdale scored for the 
losers The teame:

Fldelle—Dorothy Peden. Vers Me- 
Naughton. Iris Phllbrook. Isabelle 
Crawford and Marjorie Brecken-
rUw'dcswakee—Queenle Wllson, Pot 
Sherrrtt. K. Robertson. Nettle Mene- 
lawa Nellie Menelaws and Eleaoor 
Dlnsdale, -.................... -

BELMONTS WILL MEET 
V.I.A.A. BALL TOSSERS

A friendly game of basketball be
tween teams representing the ****" 
monts" and the VAA.A. will be play
ed at the Victoria West gymnasium 
jo-morrow evening at i 
Another game between the VJAL 
ladles' team and boys' team will be 
played following the senior game.

DEMPSEY TO PROVIDE 
GEORGES' FIRST BOUT

London. Dec. 16.—Georges Carpen
ter champion heavyweight pugilist 
of Europe, who left for Paris to-day 
after witnessing the bout between 
Frank Moran, of Pittsburgh, and Joe

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 15.—/» 
Rivers, former contender for tie 
lightweight title, lost the dectstos to 
Phil Salvador* of Los Angeles at 
Vernon Arena here last night. ?wy 
met at catch weights. Fana bid 
Rivera ahowed none of hla fcSnrr 
fetm. bub- merely managed to Itsy 
the four rounds.v ^

Milwaukee. Wla. Dec. IS.-fobby 
Ward. 8t Paul lightweight l«l night 
outboxed Johnny Mendelsohn Mil
waukee. In a ten-round. no-ÿtcUlon 
contest, utwspaper critics afteed.

Lewiston. Idaho. Dec. 14—In A 
twelve-round bout here lad night. 
Lackey Morrow, of Spokane, iefeated 
Erne Farron of Tahlma.

OLD BOYS AND BAYS
WORK OUT TO NIGHT

Dfurr vi in* gAvii»tt«™- - ' —
for a moment to enaxe p.htlng In close quarters in Demp- 

1th his challenger, and then Hr-, corner at the bell. Dempsey’s 
thMn ...mined the ban- round

Bound Nine—After a moment’s 
sparring with Dempsey on the ropes 
Brennin crossed his right to the 
head. Dempsey came back with left 
anS right to Bead. Thin-ho Are** A 
long right to the stomach. At close 
quarters Dempsey sent short lefts to 
the body, and kept after his man with 
left Jabs. Dempsey ducked Into ,a 
short right uppercut but sent buck 
lefts and rights to the body. H reti
ns n hooked left to the face and two 
rights to the head. Dempsey shot 
short lefts to the body. They were 
sparring at the bell. Brennan had a 
shade In this round.

tody at close intervals. Brennan Brennan T*V* * Lot
worked left books to the heart, while Round Ten — 1££">"y 

■Dempsey sent two right to the head. J>ro^lth‘ rolnnan turnînï
fine narrowly missed Brennan’s chin. î“jî’ the c.ntr. (,f the ring.
Both worked fast at clore quarters „ln ra£Li £ "eft hu^k ’and
and Dempsey scratched Bren non a. Dempsey drove right to the body, 
eye with a left hook. Dempsey a , Dempaey ^nt three short uppercut* 
round by a shade. 1 to the face, and hooked three lefts to

Round Two—Dempsey landed a | the headt while Brennan waa holding 
light right In neck, ltrénnan replying i W|lh hla left. At close quarters 
with a similar blow on the Beck. Then | Dempsey used short rights effectively 
they got Jneo a abort-arm mixup.. to the head and almost dropped 
Dempsey missed a left hook for the | Brennan with a right cross to the Jaw. 
head. Brennan hooked left to the, Brennan rocked on hla feet and 
stomach. Short lefts and rights were Dempsey hooked left to the Jaw. 
exchanged at clore quarters, and 1 Brennan, although seemingly ta trou

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !
A Real Chrietmas Preaent for Boy or GUI 

lee and Roller Skate», Football, Basketball, Etc.

.z« mod mm*. HARRIS & SMITH «»» »--

The Old Boya' rugby te«M will hold
a practice to-night at th«£ gymnaa- ______________
4um. The «quad la arhedahd to roe«, chiin|re8< with honors 
the Baye at Oak Bay ca Saturday hh

Dempsey sent a half-arm left to the 
body, and. brought it up to the face 
with a great deal ofateam behind It. 
Dempsey was short with rights to the 
head, and Brennan get in two half-, 
arm uppercuts over the heart. They 
-were in a lively mixup at the bell. 
Brennan had a shade In this round.

No Power In Blows.
Round Three—They rush Into a 

clinch, and then exchanged body 
blows. Both landed ahort right 
uppercuts. Dempoey ducked into a 
right hook, which wa# followed by a 
left and right to the head- I>cmp*ey 
then started after hi* man grith Teft 
and right hooks, hut rent ngly did 
not put much power Into the blows. 
Dempsey showed a light scratch over 
hie none. There were a few rapid ea- 

falrly even.

ble. fought back manfully, but was 
forced to clinch after Dempsey had 
Jolted him with left and right hooks 
to the face. Brennan looked pretty 
well used up when" he went to hi* 
Corner. Demprey’e. round. . _ 

Dempsey After K. 0.
Round Eleven—Brennan ceme out 

In fairly good shape and they ex- 
changed lefts and rights to the head, 
one of which cut Demprey’e ear. 
Brennan missed a right cross, and 
Dempsey hooked hie left hard to the

head. ' They exchanged short left up
percuts, and Dempoey drove hla right, 

V"tto the head. Brennan fell Into a 
1 clinch to avoid Dempsey’s right, but 

Dempsey pushed him qff and rent a 
left and right to the body. Ttmy 
changed lefts and rights to the head, 
but at close quarters. Dempsey land
ed three or four short right arm JOBS 
to the body and neck. Dempoey» 
round.

Up Wont Finis Sign.
Round Twelve—Dempsey bled con 

slderably from the mouth and ear 
while In his corner. Dempsey led 
right to head and Brennan landed a 
similar blow. They exchanged rights 
to head and Demprey Jabbed left to 
-face and put a hard right to body, 
Brennan landed left to face and 
Demprey sent right to body. At close 
quarters Dempsey shot two hard 
lefts to the body. Brennan landed a 
left to the head, but Demprey step
ped in with left and right to wind and 
drove a hard right over the heart 
and hooked his left to the stomach. 
Brennan crumpled end almost doubl

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW

Dempsey rent him sprawling on the 
ropes- with a right smash on the 
heed. The blow over the heart had 
done Its work, and Brennan, while he 
tried his utmost to regain hla feet.

By fitting your car with a 
pair of Noq-Glare Lenses, 
we have art sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributer» for Vancouver laissa, 

mon» «81».
S Tates fir Phene «61%

only rolled about on the floor of the 
ring while Referee Hauker counted 
off the ten seconds. Brennan’s sec
onds then Jumped In and carried their 
man^to hla corner. The champion 
showed no other outward effect* of 
the battle than a split left oar, which 

Brennan erumpleo ana aimosx auuoi- bl<^ profuaely. The time of She
ed frota the effect* ef the»., blows. tw.„,h ^ *« 1.51._____
and, ft* ha tottered UAard the floor, ,

Woodtrap and Lady Luxury won 
the greatest number of races, nine 
each, in Kentucky during the racing 
season of 1820.

aftemoon and are déternvied to be in 
top form and continue tb#T victorious 
march toward» the championship. 
Every member of the teM» Is request
ed to attend the practice.

Baya to Work Out.
The James Baya ruf»y team will 

hold a practice in the J. B. A. A. gym
nasium this evening al 8 o clock, in 
preparation for their league match 
on Saturday against Re Old Boys.

'éoontrteé Beckett English heavyweight, FH Britain and other European countries » f»_r-a i,* would not fight
submit a suitable ehftUeiM*. Chris- àmy. declared that »» would ftot 
topher Smith announced here to
day. Smith, the builder pt Miss 
America,. Which brought hack the 
trophy from Groat Britain this rear, 
said IMt <1. Wood, the owner. In
tends U build an even fhster boat.

anyone prior to hi* match with Jack 
Demprey. the world’s champion. This
statement was made in aaawereto re
ports that he was shout to sign for 

> matches With Moran and Tommy 
I Burns, former world’s champion.

MATCHES
FREE
Large Shipment 

London Bade Pipes 
and Cigarette Tubea

L A. MORRIS
United V

1116 Gottnimeil Street
Tobacconist, Ste

Dempsey crossed hi* right hard to 
the car. the hardest blow so Ùur In t 
the fight. The champion, whether 
Intentionally or not- *
couple of right hooka for the head. , 
and then brought his left to Bren- , 
nan’s mouth, which was bleeding at ; 
the clore of the round. Dempoey •
’"Round Four—They exchanged body 
blows with both hands, and then 
tended left and right hcoksst clore 
quarters. Demprey blocked a left 
lead for the face and renta short 
right over the heart. Th,T* w“ •, 
good deal of Ineffective work. j

Demprey Ope"» UF- 
Brennan rent hie right twice to the 

head. Demprey came back with » | 
stiff left to the face and a short right , 
cross to the ear. Then Demprey met ] 
Brennan with a left hook, and shot 
two vicious right to the head. Demp
sey was putting steam Into his blows 
at this »t«e and hooked left and 
rights to the fare and head. Bren
nan eras Weeding from the mouth 
when he went to hie corner. Demp
sey's round.

Round Five—After some short arm 
exchanges and a dutch. Dempoey was 
cautioned for touching hto man lightly 
on the face In the breaksray^Demp- 
rey dodged from a right hook and 
rent three hard rights to stomach and 
riba forcing Bill Into a neutral comer. 
He-'hooked his right twice to the 
Stomach, and. when they came to the 
centre of the ring again, drove a 
hard right Into Brennan’s mbisection. 
Brennan rent two right* to the body

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier

More Tobacco for the Money

Packages 15* 
fclbTïnsêS*

umiuiHiiHimm»



ROYAL
TO-DAY andALL

SPICY VARIETY IS
WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter De Haven 

in

TWIN
BEDS
A THREE HOUR 
STAGE SCREAM 

PUT INTO AN 
HOUR-AND-A 

HALF df" 

MOVIE MIRTH 
A BIG LAUGH

Mrs Carter De Haven 
/«Twin Beds*

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS—EDGAR COMEDY
Prices Include Tax.

Adulu  ...................... tic Adults ..
Children ........... ..................... ltc Children

~ -------- - lfsHnee
Continuous 2-11 p. m.

Evening

% A Plsy That Will Make a Nation Low Iti Sleep

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

The Decede’s Most Im
portant Picture

A Romantic Story of 
Love Betrayed

VARIETY All
NEXT
WEEK

Ladies! 25* to 50* Off-
New Plush Coats, long or short, plain or fur trimmed^ 
also New Dresses and other Coats. Charge accounts 
accepted.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene «001 1214 Government Street

pantages Features Rigoletto 
Brothers and Swanson 

Sisters
With an act that varlea from the 

most difficult feat of playing a man- 
dolin while standing on one's head 
to mystifying feats of legerdemain, 
the Rigoletto Brother». who are ac
companied by the Swanson Sisters, 
headline this week's Vantages bill.

might be said that the two men 
do all the heavy work, while the 
two girls, who are fascinatingly pret
ty, are seen In the latest importa
tions of gowns and show their talcnt( 
In song and dance numbers. The 
ensemble Justifies the statement that 
has been made that they are the 
most versatile performers now ap
pearing on the vaudeville stage.

Marjorie Peterson, blue^eyed and 
golden-haired, who looks like Lillian 
(ïish and dances like another Pavlova, 
heads "Danse Divertissements." an 
act produced by Ted Hhawiv the 
Californian wlxard of terpslcnorean 
art. The rtx girls who appear with' 
Misa Peterfton are typical examples 
of the grace and beauty which eman
ate from the Ted Shawn studio. 
Miss Peterson, who is even younger 
than her audiences suspect, suggests 
a Dresden china shepherdess In her 
dainty prettlnes*. The quaint charm 
of her “Valse Ballet,” done In boop- 
skirts and old-fashioned curls. In
variably brings the audience to her 
feet.

Paul Conchaf and his company, In 
their rollicking Juggling company 
have been making the fans all along 
the circuit sit up and take notice 
with the great feats of Juggling and 
balancing they perform. The l««ven 
of the loaf la supplied by a comedian 
who does not appear to care whether 
he breaks his own precious vertebrae 
or that of some of his companions; 
all look alike to him.

Take a pretty girl with the ex
clusive right to sing some of the 
latest Jazz song»; add to this the 
ability to be an eccentric dancer, and 
you have an act that la going to 
please any audience. Mabel Blondell, 
known as “The Female Frisco," Is all 
this and more, and her act Is said 
to be worth going a long distance 
uns*. '

Two Southern darkles with a..dlf- 
ference of opinion and very pro
nounced views on the correctness of 
their attitude can say more In 
minute than any other two men 
known te vaudeville. In the opinion 
of those who have heard them.

The second Instalment of “Pirate 
Gold,” the Pathe adventure serial 
featuring George B. Seitz, will be 
shown this week.

COLUMBIA

Pantagee—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—“Heart o’ the Hills." 
Variety—'14Burning Daylight" 
Royal—“Twin Beds." 
Dominion—“The Soul of Youth." 
Prineeoe—“Mary’s Ankle." 
Criterion—Belmont House.
Blue Meueo—724 Yates Street

duction, gives a perfect comedy por
trayal of Signora Monti.

The picture has been elaborately 
and painstaking staged, and every 
situation developed for all It Is worth. 
Interest being sustained at highest 
pitch throughout by the rapidly mov
ing action. The scenario, which has 
been written to conform closely to 
the original plot of the stage play, 
ha» made use of every possibility. 
“Twin Beds" Is a wholesome, highly 
Interesting and screamingly amusing 
comedy picture, and above all It I» 
clean.

“MARY’S ANKLE’MS 
BILLED AT PRINCESS

DOMINION

thrillers with Holbrook Bltnn at the 
Princess Theatre, and then—stardom. 
Mitchell Lewis was selected for the 
role of 'Poleon In Rex Beach's "The 
Barrier." The part was a surprise 
to him—he had expected to play a 
“heavy.” The part was a revelation 
to the film public; thereafter he was 
a star. Mr. Lewie was on the stage 
with Naxlmova In "'CeptIon Shoals;” 
tie played In the first Metro pictures 
of Harold Lockwood and Viola Dana; 
he now enact* the red-blooded Jack 
Ixmdon heroes for C. E. Shurtleff,

TWIN BEDS” TO-DAY 
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Twin Beds," which Spened Its en
gagement at the Royal Victoria Thea
tre to-day is a film version of the 
farce comedy stage success of the 
same name by Margaret Mayo and 
Salisbury Field. Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
DeHaven are sponsoring as well as 
starring in the production, and they 
have produced a truly refreshing and 
hilariously funny comedy In trans
ferring the play to the screen. The 
picture Interprets the abounding hu
mor of the piece more satisfactorily, 
even than the stage play, possibly 
by reason of its ability to follow the 
action more closely.

Mr. DeHaven. with a master hand, 
has drawn forth every bit of comedy 
from the character of Signor Monti, 
a role admirably suited to his talents, 
and In which he make* a long stride 
to the fore as a screen comedian. 
.Mrs. DeHaven Is demure and lovable 
as the Innocent young Mrs. Haw
kins. and wins the full sympathy of 
her audience In her precarious sltu- 
tlon. A noteworthy cast Is In sup
port of Ihç DeHavens. which. Indeed 
makes the picture very nearly an 
all-star production. William Desmond 
who Is himself one of the stellar 
system, contributes a very Jealous 
and a very loving Mr. Hawkins, 
while Helen Raymond, who created 
the role In the original stage pro-

To-day, at the Princess Theatre, 
“Mary's Ankle" will be the offering 
of the Mildred Pago Players, and 14 is 
beyond doubt the most brilliant com
edy written In many years. Its rip
ping good situations, ita clever lines 
and witty sayings place It far in ad
vance of the average comedy, and,, 
while termed a farce by many, it 1» 
very humait and very natural. It là 
full of fun and leaves nothing to be 
desired that could possibly add to a 
splendid evening's entertainment. The 
entire cast will appear in parts well 
suited to them, and fun will be the 
password all this week at the Prin
cess. To-night each lady who at
tends the performance of “Mary's 
Ankle” will be presented with a sou
venir photb of Miss Lilly Dooley, who 
Is playing Clementine, the slangy 
daughter of the boarding house 
landlady" Remember, “Mark's 
Ankle” Is a sure cure for the blues, 
and the production from beginning 
to end will be presented in the usual 
finished style which has come to 
mark the offerings of the popular 
Mildred Page Players, to-night and 
the balance of the week at the Prin
cess Theatre, with the ueual Satur
day matinee. Curtain will rise at 8 
o'clock.

TO-DAY

The Soul of Youth
A Story That WUl Thrill You 

and Brine You Jey

EXTRA ATTRACTION

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

‘Get Out and Get Under’’
It's a Great Comedy

"Where Everybody Goes” 

MATINEE TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

AU Reporte Say This Is a Splendid Show.

Rigoletto Brothers
With Swanson Sisters 

“AROUND THE WORLD"

KENEDY A FRANCIS 
“The Argument-**

DOMINION

VARIETY
TODAY

JACK LONDOK8
Tremendous Story of Adventure 

in the Alaskan Gold Fields

“Burning Daylight”
ACTION—ROMANCE 

INTRIGUE

Comedy—“Fick Out Veut 
Husband*

ADDED ATTRACTION 
MISS BLOOMFIELD, Belelat

CONCHAS. Jr, COMPANY 
In “Pastime* In Camp.”

MABEL BLONDELL 
The Female Frisco.

“PIRATE GOLD" 
tnd Episode.

Ted Shawn Presents

Marjorie Peterson
And a Company of Dancers in 
“DANCE DIVERTISMENTS"

PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRA

■ MATINEE: 3 NIGHTS: 7 and •

"The Soul of Youth.” the new 
special production of Restart, is a 
delightful story of boyhood life, dif
ferent from any picture which has 
been produced, and proving that real 
drama exists in the lives of the men 
of to-morrow as well as In the lives 
of to-day's grown-ups.

The principal lead In the picture 
Is played by Lewis Sargeht. who, after 
his enviable puccess In the title role 
In the picture “Huckleberry Finn.” 
Is a real drawing card all by himself. 
But there are others as noted. Lila 
Lee needs no introduction to film 
patrons; William Collier, Jr., the son 
of the noted New York stage star, 
went to Los Angeles especially to 
play a Juvenile role. Other notables 
are Clyde Fillmore, Ernest Butter- 
worth. Claude Peyton. Sylvia Ashton, 
etc.

Judge Ben Lindsey, famous Judge 
of the Juvenile Delinquency Court, 
and his wife, Mrs. Ben Lindsay, also

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Mildred Page Players, Presenting

MARY'S ANKLE
Another Great Comedy

PRICES; Evening. 10c, 65c. 80c 
Matinee. 30c, 65c. Children, 16c, 
including Government tax. 
Curtain. Evening. 8. Matinee, 2.80.

appear In certain scene» of the pic
ture.

The picture is filled with comedy 
situations and has a strong dramatic 
theme concerning the boy who grows 
up a foundling and finally takes to 
the city streets, preferring them to 
the cheerless Institution. The picture 
shows his subsequent acts and char
acter development and proves that

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Mary Pickford
IN

Heart o’ the Hills
EXTRA—EXTRA

LARRY SEMON
In HU First Two-Reel Comedy

“The Star Boarder”

BLUE MOUSE
CABARET DE LUXE 

724 Yates Street

Wed weeds)
Night.

Jau
Orchestra.

Phene
76410.

under the right environment every 
boy will ihow a lot of good qualities. 
It Is a production that will appeal 
to young and old alike.

The latest Harold Lloyd comedy 
“Get Out and Get Under,” le also

Christmas Eve7—New Years 
Make Reservations Eartv.

shown at the Dominion all this week. 
Those who have enjoyed the previous 
Lloyd comedies have a rare treat In 
■tore for them aa advance notices 
proclaim “Get Out and Get Under" 
to be the best yet.

At her fourteenth birthday, Mavis 
Hawir, a Kentucky mountain girl, 
decides that books and not bullets are 
essential *o her Hfe'a success. So 
thinking, she mounts the family 
donkey and sets out for the lowland 
school to And the strangest thing she 
has ever seen—a railroad train, which 
she thinks Is a threshing machine. 
This Is one of the unusual situations 
in “Heart o' the Hills." adapted from 
the story by John Fox, Jr.. In which 
Mary Pickford will he seen at the Co» 
iunibia Theatre again to-day. This 
is Mary pickfoMTs third First Na
tional attraction, produced In her own 
studios of which her mother Is busi
ness manager. Aa Mavis Hawn. Mary 
Pickford Is In love with Jason Honey
cutt, a mountain boy, who chafes un
der the cruel treatment of his father 
and who Is unrelentingly Jealous of 
the attentions which Mavis |»ays to 
one of the city aristocrats who visits 
In the mountains. As time passes 
Mavis and Jason take separate trails 
in their searches for education. They 
finally wind up. however, back at 
their mountain home to find Jason's 
father and Mavis' mother leading a 
cat-and-dog weddded life. . Just as 
Steve Honeycutt Is about to murder 
the Widow Hawn, the most exciting 
moment of the story arrives.

«

VARIETY
From stagehand to star, symmortses 

the esreer to date of Mitchell Lewis, 
signed by Metro to play In “Burning 
Daylight” showing to-day at the 
Variety Theatre—and later In “The 
Star Rover." “A Daughter of the 
Snow»," and "Smoke Bellew," all | 
famous Jack London stories. Back 
In 1601, or thereabouts, young Lewis 
was a grip on the stage of the Syra-1 
cuse Opera House, and a member In 
good-standing of Local No. I. LA.T.| 
8. K. From stagehand to super, and ; 
from super to small parta, brought 
Mitchell Lewis to the cast of “The 
Chinese Honeymoon” and other 
musical comedies then in current 
favor. Subsequently he played In 
“The Two Orphans.” with an all-star 
cast, most of whom, with the excep
tion of James O'Neill and Thomas 
Melghan. are now dead. Followed 
three years with William Favereham. 
a trip to England In “The Squaw 
Man.' a tentative debut In Reliance 
one-reelers In this country, parts in 
“The Nigger.” and “The Servant In 
the House." another trip to England 
as Nobody In “Everywoman." heavies 
with Thanhoueer, two seasons ofj

D’Allaird’s Xmas Clearing Sale !
Thousands Of Stunning New Georgette Models In Myriads Of 
Clever Styles:^-Lowest Prices—Best Value In Years

A Big Lively 
Cabaret

CRITERION

Follow the Crowd

! During the recent slump in materials we toolc advantage of the most 
extraordinarily low prices and purchased thousands of yards of high- 
grade. Georgette and other dainty fabrics at half the importer’s* cost 
price. ;

By working night and day at our factory we managed to bring out 
thousands of surpassingly beautiful blouses in half the usual time.

Hundreds of smart new blouses made in an extra good 
quality Georgette; dozens of styles to choose from. In 
white, flesh and suit shades; some ore beaded and em
broidered. others are lace trimmed; excellent Christmas 
gift*.

Some very dainty wide laces have been used on the collars 
of these charming blouses; frilling has been tastefully used 
on others. They appear to be worth a good deal more 
than we ask and would make excellent gifts.

These blouses, procured- under çuch sdvantageous circumstances, we 
offer to you in a great Christmas rale, marked very, very eloee to coat. 
Straight from maker to you—no middle profit. This is not a sale of 
old stock, but the very latest styles offered at new prices. Choose your 
Christmas blouse from these lovely Georgettes.

Dozen, of Stylish Blouse» made of s little better Georgette; 

the colors nee white, flesh, end seme of the very latest 

suit shades; many styles to choose from. -

Our mort exquisite blouses appear In this lot. We sold etmi- 
high aa 116.00. These sre newer 

iterLUs snd shout half the price.1er Mouses two month* ago i 
atylea. made of the same mat<
We offer an extra fine variety of styles In the mort ah l m mer y 
effects Some Mouses even feature hand-made laces; the ehedee 
are while, neeh. ebaropegne. sand, navy, brown, peach, taupe, etc.

You Will Be Surprised At The Prices Of These Beautiful Blouses

Not a Blouse in the 
Store Subject to 

Luxury Tax
Blouses

Twenty Stores in 
Canada

1016 Government I
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The Fragrance of

"SALADA"
Anticipates Its exquisite flavour.

S«i4 us a postal lor a free sample. Please state the 
priceyou now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 
Address Salads, Toronto.

Jewelry
—is a personal gift 
—a beautiful gift 
—and best, of all, 

it is one of the

Gifts That Last
I HERE can.be no gift more joy-. 

"*■ ously received, more treasured 
for its worth and beauty, more per- 
fcct in expression of sentiment 
than a gift of jewelry. Whether 
the gift be simple or elaborate — 
low priced or expensive—the gift 
of jewelry is always in exquisite 
taste.

Give Jewelry This 
Christmas—It Is the 
Gift That Lasts”

MAPLE LEAF MARKS 
NEAR HERD'S GRAVE

Canadian Emblem Was Sent 
Overseas From Ontario

Hamilton, Dec. 16.—The Herald 
•ays:

An Incident in connection with 
that memorable event, the burial In 
Westminster Abbey of the “unknown 
warrior,” has been revealed, which, 
while It will stir Hamiltonians In 
particular, should, and undoubtedly 
will, touch all Canadian hearts. It 
is the story of the last tribute to be 
laid on that cenotaph in England’» 
Valhalla where the unknown hero, 
representative of all that glorious 
host, was laid to rest. That that 
final tribute was Canada’s emblem, 
a maple leaf, red and gold, as it had 
fallen from the tree, and that It was 
gathered on the road from Burling
ton to Wabasso park during the re
cent fall by Adam Brown, few are 
aware. To rest on that grave was 
the destiny of this leaf, a pajjticu 
lari y beautiful specimen among this 
year's collection of the aged post 
master of Hamilton.

Leaf Sent From Ontario.
During the lifetime of that gallant 

gentleman and officer, the late Sir 
Anthony Home, V.C., the last sur
vivor of the Lucknow V.C.’s, Mr. 
Brown, who was his close friend, 
kept up corresiiondence with him 
which was only broken when Sir 
Anthony, died In the first year of 
the war. Since that time, however. 
Mr. Brown has been In correspon
dence with one of his late friend’s 
daughters. Miss Alice Home, who 
occupies an important position on 
the staff of the London Dally Mir
ror. As is his yearly custom, Mr. 
Brown In his letters abroad this Oc
tober sent many specimens of maple 
leaV^s which he had gathered, and 
into a letter to Miss Home he en
closed the very beautiful specimen 
gathered by him during a drive to 
Wabasso park. This letter was 
received by Miss Home on the morn
ing of Nov. 18, and Immediately 
the beautiful thought struck her 
that this emblem of Canada might 
serve a great purpose. She hurried 
Into a taxi and drove to the deanery 
of the abbey. There she presented 
the maple leaf, with the brief < 
planatlon that it had been sent by 
a gentleman of 95 years of age. 
from Hamilton. Canada, at the same 
time mentioning that she was the 
daughter of the last of the Lpck 
now V.C’s. Upon calling the fol
lowing day at the deàhery. Miss 
Home was Informed that the very 
last thing that was placed on the 
unknown warrior’s grave was the 
simple, beautiful tribute sent by Mr. 
Adam Brtiwn.

May Be Canadian. »
Who was that unknown hero who 

was laid in his last resting place 
where the kings and princes and the 
great of England sleep? Who was he 
who is to lie forever in the pathway 
of England's future kings when they 
go to receive the crown, or, having 
served, are brought to sleep with 
their fathers? Who lies a memorial 
for all time to England’s sons wher
ever they may be, representing that 
heroic unknown host? A Canadian. 
Perhaps. n'."1 '^ ,

If it be that one of Canada s sons 
lies there, his last sleep must be the 
sweeter for that tribute from his 
nativeHand. K not, Iho grava of an~ 
unknown comrade, in arms to Can
ada1* own heroic legion» ha» been 
appropriately honored.

TURNING A DEAF EAR

Mrs. Bacon—How' is your sister 
getting along taking boarders?

Mrs. Egbert—Oh, splendidly! She 
hasn't heard a complaint from one of 
her boarders yet

“Why I did not know she was get
ting as deaf as that!—London An
swers.

“SID-CO”
Dependable 

Products
Consist of:

READY ROOFING—One, Two
and Threé-Ply

BUILDING PAPER—Plain and
Saturated

CARPET FELT

WALL FELT—Substitute for
Beaver Board

DEADENING FELT

HURRICANE FELT—Damp 
Proof

ASBESTOS ROOF PAINT 

ASBESTOS ROOF GUM 

ASPHALTUM 

BARBADOS ROOF PAINT 

BARBADOS ROOF CEMENT

Manufactured Locally by the Sidney Riiofing and Paper Co., Ltd., Victoria,
B.C. For Sale By

JONES & RANT Limited
640 Cormorant Street

i Home Industry Also Dealers in Wire Fencing

J. W. MÀBLATT * 00.
211 Oerrard E„ Toronte

LIFE AFTER DEATH 
NOT PROVED, SAYS 

COLLEGEPROFESSQR
Spiritualism Said to Open 

Way For "Hyper-knavery"
Boston, Dec. 16.—Adherent* of Sir 

Oliver Lodge and other champions 
of the spirit cults in modern de
monstrations would have found scant 
enjoyment, perhaps, in listening to 
Professor Raymond Pearl, LL. D„ 
director of the department of biom
etry and vital statistics. School of 
Hygiene and Public Health of Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, who 
opened a course of lectures on “The 
Biology of Death” at the Lowell In
stitute In Boston. i 

Professor Pearl (says the Boston 
Transcript) ranks high as one of the 
younger scientists of America. He Is 
a graduate of Darthmouth College, 
class of 1899, and began his work 
as a teacher at the University of 
Michigan, his subject being soology. 
After seven years' service, he went 
to the University of Pennsylvania, 
remaining there one year and resign
ing to accept a position as head of 
the department of biology in the 
Marine Agricultural ^Station, serving 
from 1907 to 1901. • He then went 
to Johns Hopkins.

Life After Death Net Proved
“Man’s body plainly and palpably 

returns to dust, after the briefest of 
intervals, measured in terms of cos* 
mlc çvolutlon," the professor said, in 
beginning his talk. “But there la 
nothing In this fact which precludes 
the postulation of an Infinite con
tinuation of that impalpable portion 
of man’s being which Is called the 
soul. With the field "thus open we 
see some sort of notion of immor
tality Incorporated In an Integral part 
of almost all folk philosophies of 
which any record exists.

“It has up to the present time proved 
impoestbl^ absolutely to demonstrate 
by any scientifically valid method 
of experimentation 'or reasoning, that 
any real portion of that totality of 
being, which Is an individual living 
man, persists after he dies. Equally, 
for the same reasons, science can- 
not.abeolutely. deiqopstra^. that such 
persistence does not occur. The lat
ter fact has had two Important con
sequences In the first place. It 
has permitted many mllHone of 
people to derive a real comfort of 
soul Hi sorrow, and a fairly abiding 
tranquility of mind In general from 
the belief that Immortality Is a re
ality. Even the most cynical of scof
fers can find little fault with such 
a result, the world and human nature 
being constituted as | they are.

“The other consequence of science’s 
present Inability to lay bare. In ftnil 
and Irrefraglble terms, the truth 
about the courage If any, of events 
subsequent to death Is more serious. 
It opens the way for Intimate mix
ture of hyper-credulity, hyper-knav
ery, which used to be called Spiritu
alism. but now prefers more seduc
tive titles. We are at the moment 
In the midst of perhaps the m 
violent and destructive epidemic of 
the sort which has ever occurred. Its 
evil lies In the fact that In exact 
proportion to the virulence It destroys 
the confidence of the collective mind 
of humanity in the enduring efficacy 
of the only thing which the history 
of mankind has demonstrated to con
tribute to the advancement of his
Intellectual, physical, spiritual i 
moral well being, namely that 
derly progression of ascertained 
knowledge which we call science.

Astrology and Witchcraft
“Professor Pearl referred to Reids 

of thought which wethe -very prom 
inent In medieval times, such as al 
chemy, astrology, witchcraft. Either 
they involve matters which are In 
themselves unreal—conceptions which 
are self-contradictory and absurd, 
and therefore Incapable of analysis 
by the scientific hand, our Ignorance 
arises from an Inadequate classifi
cation and a neglect of scientific 
method.

"This is the actual state of the 
case with those mental and spiritual 
phenomena which are said to lie out. 
side the proper scope of science, or 
which appear to be disregarded by 
scientific men. No better example 
can be taken than the range of phe
nomena which are entitled Spiritual- 
iaAi. Here science is asked to an
alyse a series of facts which are to 
a greet extent unreal, which arise 
from the vain imagining of untrained 
minds and from atavistic tendencies 
to superstition.

Will Never Be Redwood To Law
“So far as the facts are of this 

character, no account can be given 
them, because, like the witch's super
natural capacity, their unreality will 
be found at bottom to make them 
self-contradictory. Combined, how
ever, with the unreal series of facts 
are probably others, connected with 
hypnotic and other conditions, which 
are real and only Incomprehensible 
because there la yet scarcely any In
telligent classification or true appli
cation of scientific method. The 
former class of facts will, like as
trology. never be reduced to law, but 
will one day be recognised aa absurd; 
the other, like alchemy, may grow 
step by step Into an Important 
branch of science. Whenever, there
fore, we are tempted to desert the 
scientific method of seeking truth, 
whenever the silence of science sug
gests that some other gateway must 
be sought to knowledge. 1st us In
quire first whether the elements of 
the problem, of whose solution we 

: are ignorant, may not after all. tike 
j the facts of witchcraft, arise from 

a superstition, and be aelf-contra
dictory and incomprehensible be- 

♦cause they are unreal"

At Your
Doer

Fresh From 
Aetive Scenes

They Owns 
—They Snw 
—They Took

T'llG Of Being the modern application of

^ | a tale centuries old, and an in*
fhp I -*rPClt |< Il hv terrogation relating to prophets

VJX K^Ct V IV U KJ jf without honor, and honorable
1 profits.

I
F I go back into the Dark Ages for a lesson that will 

present my meaning in a more forcible way, you will 
understand that it is because I am an Oil .man and not 

a literary man. I want to tell you with more verbal force than I 
have at my command that you are deafening your ears to Oppor
tunity, who is battering at your door with an axe.

I am talking pretty straight to you British Columbians, and some of you 
may resent it. However, I believe that most of you are too sensible to think 
that I am interfering unduly with your private affairs "when I do this. I know 
yon will put it down to my eagerness and enthusiasm over an oil situation which I know 
to be pregnant with probabilities.

Yon are broadminded enough to realise that, as an Oil man coming in here fresh from 
the scene of active Oil production elsewhere, I have a special viewpoint ; that I can see things 
from where I stand that probably you are too close to—so close as to restrict elear vision.

Vhen I look around this wonderful Province, tremendously rich in natural resources,
I find that such development as has been done goes to the credit of “outsiders." The big 
companies who are taking an aetive part in the financing and development (and incident
ally taking a big part of the resources themselves) are mostly American. Outsiders have 
°een first to recognize the natural wealth of your Province—and the first to get it I 

The big mining projects such as the Granby and the Britannia are owned and operated 
by Americana and the profits are taken down across the border. It is much the same with • - 
the timber and other natural resources—the same with the industries of any proportions or 
promise. Mostly American I

is this! Who is to blamef Is it that there is not sufficient capital here to finance 
these enterprises ; is it that British Columbians do not see these opportunities ; is it that 

they are too deliberate of movement to take advantage of them in time; or is it that they are 
merely indifferent!

It can’t be that they are blind to money-making opportunities for they are investing 
money in the States and elsewhere ; several of your citisens have “cleaned up" fortunes in 
the Texas fields. Thousands of British Colombians have invested in the Oil fields of the 
?°.a,t*1‘. PUin|y t*,en- y°a not short on enterprise, so it must be that you are short of 
faith in your Province. *

You seek wealth abroad and will not listen to the men who tell you that the treasure 
you seek lies at your very door. Is it the old, old story of the prophet without honor in his 
owm country! For some of your best citizens are men of vision and they are inviting you 
to share the opportunity they see in the Oil fields here.

FRANKLY, the situation reminds me of the Arabian fable, “The Seeker of the Great 
Ruby."
This man saw a party of strangers searching diligently near his tent, and upon cautious ...“

questioning discovered that they were looking for a Great Ruby, a gem. of fabulous value.
Which if found would enrich-thc. finders beyond all dreams. He said nothing, but thought—------’~~“
how foolish that they should l>e seeking for such a prise in this remote place in which he 
lived so long and knew so well.

However his imagination was inflamed by the tale and when the visitors departed to 
another place he decided that he too would search. Only he would go far into the golden 
hills of the setting sun. So he turned his face to the west and began, a journey of discovery 
which took him to the ends of the earth. He sometimes heard rumor» of the hidden Riiby 
and its hiding place, but after years and years of travel and toil and hardship he returned an 
old and disappointed man to finish his days in his former home.

It was while sitting in the door of his tent one evening musing ever his failure that his 
eye wandered to a spot, a few feet distant—a spark of marvellous red, a point of biasing 
ruby red ! He told himself that his search for the ruby had turned his brain and it was with 
dubious steps that he strode towards the spot But scratching away the sand, which barely 
covered it, he disclosed—the Great Ruby ! T he object of his lifetime's search had been at 
his very feet when he started his globe-encircling journey !

Of course this is only a legend or a fable, but, like all these tales, it crystallizes the ex- 
perience and the wisdom of many races and centuries in its moral—upon which I shall nor 
enlarge.
TO return to the subject of oil in British Columbia. How is it that yon British Colum

bians and Britishers here can be indifferent to or skeptical of the reports of your own
geologists, which state emphatically that there t* a great petroleum field here in the Fraser-----
Valley! On what basis can you, without scientific knowledge, justify your doubt of the judg
ment of such great men aa Sir Boverton Redwood, Dr. Dawson and Cunningham Craig!

Iou know that there is a potential oil field here, and if you are not entirely in
different to yonr own welfare and that of the Province, you will at least investigate this 
opportunity of participating in its development which "is now offered by the Home Oil 
Company.

Pleaae understand that we do not premise to bring in Oil at Abbotsford. No man can 
conscientiously do that because no man has the means of knowing what lies 3,500 feet below 
the surface of the ground except by -drilling. And drilling is an expensive process. Put 
we shall drill, because all the indications that practical oil men rely upon are there. And 
the money to carry ont this enterprise will be found. We shall prove or disprove the exist
ence of an oil field, whether we i-et the necessary funds here in British Columbia—or abroad.

You Are
Not
Blind!

Prophets
Without
Honor

A Gem
of Ban 
Value

A
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of the 
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Drill and

The
Pioneers I

The Small 
Man of 
Great 
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A Determined 
Effort

A Strong 
Organization

Note These 
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Another
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Investigate

Profits With 
Honor

i Office,

THE Oil developments undertaken here so far have been made through the finapeing of 
* email investors whose efforts have been scattered. So far oil has not been brought in, but 

this, fault may. be laid At the door of thaapathetie who have not given proper financial sup-'’ 
port to these enterprises. But the money put into these propositions has not been in vain. 
These pioneers have done good and practical work in developing this field to the point where 
it is practically proven.

Up to now Oil has been the wage-earner’s enterprise and when wages were reduced and 
men thrown out of work, the merchant and the man of substantial means, instead of coming 
to the rescue and carrying on the good work, have allowed it to stop. And with the stop
ping of active drilling cornea the waning of public confidence.

Already there is here one perfect hole at a depth of 2,360 feet which had to stop because 
of a lack of financial support.

And that brings me to the gist of my story and argument. The Home Oil Company re
presents a concentrated effort under the very beat auspices, to bring in oil in British 
Columbia.
VV * have the finest properties on the meet favored spot of the anticline at Abbotsford, where three 

bortn* locations have been made; one derrick Is completed, another under way; machinery has been 
boe«ht; we have the best practical oil men on the continent In charge of operations sad last, but 

net least, we have a sound financial tpanagement, a substantial and representative Board of Directors and 
Advisory Board.

Mease taka special note ef those facts!
ft) British Columbia has Invested only Sl.tee.ese Hi scattered efforts to bring In oil; California spent 

ffl.MMM before oil was produced.
(t) When elf eras brought In In California, the pioneers to the field all benefited. Her until alt was 

produced they had considered 7M to 1.000 feet deep enough to drill. With oil a proven product of Cali
fornia these pioneers were re-financed, the work continued, and the shareholders In the companies re
warded. Many made great fortunes In oil. Here In British Columbia history win repeat Itself. With the 
bringing In of oil by the Home Oil Company, these other companies win be given a new Imps tvs and fin sor
ing will be easily done. So that the logical thing to do la to support this properly organised and managed 
company and prove up the field.

REMEMBER that there should be no "knocking" ef them enterprises. The mop behind them are the 
real pioneers Reel, practical oil men have been watching this field for four or five years and this 
Home Oil Company Is the result of that watching. The offert should be made now to prove op the 

field and make British Columbia another Texas or California. Everyone must benefit. So everyone 
should help • i

If all yoa businessmen I have been exhorting would put even |M each tote this Homo Oil Company 
we weald know Wield# of M days whether we have another greet oil field here or not.

I believe we havs Noted geolegtota bave written their reports I have made Independent Investiga
tions which tally with theirs I am convinced and ee would you be If you Investigated. Then why set 
Investigate and then have the courage of year eon viciions! Then Invest!

Remember that the men who have already put money Into this Home Oil Company have Invited you ta 
participate, believing that oil la hers There will be profits with honor. Should you shore them?

If you cars to meet me, come and see me or 'phono me sad I win come and see yea. But anyhow, 
write for the Interesting Illustrated book. “OH. the Master Fortune Builder." II Is free.

YOURS FOR OIL AND PROSPERITY

Frank H. Kipp,
’ and Field Superintendent, 

tHooie OR O.. United.
" Jtl Jones Bids-, Victoria.
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Birtoria SaU« 55iw<*
Advertising Phone No. 1060

3MTKF FOR CMMITIKn ADVFUTlNlNO 
tiltuetlon* Vacant. Flfuetlnne *J*"*?V 

To He„i. A ►tin», for Fa-. !-«•* orF"1""; 
•tr.. |^r. p»r word per insertion. Contra* 
r*|*. or. application.

Ko ntlvmlMiernl for I pm then 25e. J'j* 
■dxrrtlsrment charged for 1eM tnnn o 
dollar.

In remnntln* the number ^»f ■ word"
• n ad%ertt*em*nt. estimate FfOAipe _ 
Ihree or lew* figure* a* one word. 
warjt* en<* •** abbreviation, fount a# o

Advert leer* who so desire mav ho** T*' 
M'** addressed to a boa at The Times 
Offlre at’fV forwarded to their private ad* 
dr#.* a charge of lie. la made for thia

Birth Notlrea. «1 98 per Inyrtlon. 
Marri--»*#, n«-a*h and Funeral Notices. 
15.96 per Insertion. I

COMING EVENTS
( Continued. I

XMAS EVE 
(lente 11,

DANCE. Caledonia llall. 
. lad lea 56c.: it till 1. Re- 
Wsllace'a 5-plece orchestra.

HELP WANTED—MALE
KitOY WANTED for U.Ilvt*T 
I * Cook Street.

Pidhs, Marriages and 
Deaths J_

Apply ie;t 
dlS-S

6PROTT-8HAW INSTITUTE.

Femberton Building. 9#

/■«OrpFKS: Commercial. Stenography
V' Secretarial. Retail. Itleher Account
ing. Wind'’."* Telegraphy. Civil Service. Cnl- 
l“*late i University Metric., Jr. and fir.). 
Coaching for examn. of B. C. T* B.. Law 
society. Dental School and Society.

Phone 51 or Write for Particular». 

FPROTT-SHAW business institute

UOHN.
rOA-'EROY—To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

popterpv, of 49 V A dm traFs Road. Be- 
qulmatt. on l»rcemi»r 14. a e«»n.

DIED.
KKAST -In Seattle, on December 7. 1629. j 

Catherine Talbot K« a*t. relict of the 1 
late Arthur Keast. of Victoria. U. C. }

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

fy CINQ AWAT7 Then let ua h«Ip yen 
™ 'X Oor prices are reasonable, our service 
the best, our help competent. Reduced 
rat's to distant pointa. Hudson Brea 
I he'ic f?S3. •

AUTOMOBILES
t Continued.)

-JOHNSON STREET

No 1-

No.

■Wo have first class mechanics, who 
give the car owner honest satisfac
tory work at right prices.

-We make Auto Tope. Side Curtain*, 
and all sorts of Top Repairs.

No. 3—We will charge your battery and 
loan you one while It le being 

^ charged.
No. 4—We have the largest stock of high 

class slightly used cars la the city. 
No. I—We Insist that what > tu buy shall 

be right »nd stay rlsht.

LOST AND FOUND
(Continued.)

HAVU your gramaphnne repaired by an 
es pert for Christmas, at WUaon' s. *12

Cormorant.

1 OPT—Irish terrier, small leather collar;
J answers to name of '"Paddy." Reward 

will be paid. H II. y handle i. 1112 Kalr- 
fb-ld Road. Phone 1972 nr IK. dl5-37

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

; T OFT—A crochet hie. on Quadra Ft reel. 
' IJ ..*nteu"!*. pair lady's glasre* and hin>l- 
j, kerchief. Phene ÎS7*. U15-J7

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Mr. ct. Phone 5217

Hear of B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

CJTRAYRD 
S’ itoad. o

from Bockslde. 1*1 Gorge 
e dark Jersey heifer, had 

rope on neck. Finder pleas* notify Ro*-k- 
elde. or Phone 216*. 4344 or till. dl7-37

IT'I I AT 612 will do t# a Ford. Complete- «
’ ’ ly overhaul rear axle. We loan a ' 

rear end while yours Is undeg repair free J 
of charge. .Arthur î)*nùridge. Kurd aad.1 
ffhècrhïef Specialist. *T45 TTrtiughfon Street * . 
PhueeCil». Re*. 5474R.____________________

.. VT’ANTKI»—A pp 
>- v T 1‘bone 459»

‘ O'

Apprentice, auto 
of 647 4R. d!7-«

I MORTIMER A SON—titane and monu- 
• mental aor,<s. 736 Cour'ney titree^V

Lib lie LI PH STQ.NB WORK»—Monuments.

OTKVVAKT MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTO. 
^ Office and yard. cor. May and Ebens 
Mretts. near Cease fry. Vher.e 4617. 4.

» YEARS on Vancouver Island — 
) Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrlear, 

Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Bvslneui Management. fjprelgn Tend» 
Inteinational Correspondence School»
1667 Government. Cnnadlan. Ltd

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
EMPI.OTWKNT 8KRVIC* OF CANADA.

COMING EVENTS

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE. 
LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON 8Tti.

____________ WOMEN’S. BRANCH. ___________

\ t.’ANTED—Two aeamstresses for C. P- B 
»7 ilStërin Mounlalnsr TTbTTfl ta ttsgtw 

! continue till September If satis- J 
Transportation allowed. 135 and J

SPECIAL TIRE SALE.
BICYCLES AND MOTOS 

CYCLES
PTXCBLSIOR. 
1-4 metorryclea

Henderson end Cleveinno 
motor* >clea Agent» Motorcycle., Bi

cycle A Supply Store. **2-354 Tates St. Si

^oo »ir:

S25U20__ ________
8*11 1 *) Sale—Good bicycle, Perfect make.
T^a#I1T * In good condition, snap 126. 3436

So Ave.. off Doleahine Hoad. dn-«3

Man. 766 Johnson Street. Phone 5*8.

Genuine Ford Part» 

McMORRAN*» OARAGE.

121 Johnson Street*. .......- —- Pbei

$50.00

YES. THERE'S A REASON.
Phoni 8631.

MRS. WARDAL6. the nom* with a 
reputation, who will call and bdy 

anything. Ladies’. gent< and childrens 
clothing, bedding, etc. or cell at 7*3 Fort

Once tried always convinced.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

(Continued-)

Electric vacuum cleaners t»r 
rent by day or week; we deliver wad

* Malawarlag.

English TWIN BEDE, with real horseV--------—--------- ----------- - --V-.------------ ,...........................................................................................
J J hair mattress same an new; a «up. 1T7HITK treadle sewing machine, In goodl«l.S, ><• vele. t•».!«. : \\ ,.*ki„* ord.r: fir n»kk »»!• *1S.
Fori ! ).].*d KiehTnir. 7<S-7<7 F«rt si Tl : -17

FOB atix 
MISCELLANEOUS

irssttns«6>

Only « miles from the dty man 
close to Her*| Oak. Haw frontage 
on paved West Faanleh Road, 
■ftehonl and n C. E. Rv rinse at 
hand. About «lx arre* nf the pr«*- 
fwrtr Is I» orchard Small shark 
»nd large » am. This Is one of t he' 
best acreage bargain* offered for 
some time, but the place must be 
t?rm*nU,H,,r Pr,re rtn,r t« •*•*

76 acres, with * gond dwelling
house, comparatively new. Barn 
etc. Fchonlhoiiw near. Part of 
land Is under cultivation and con- 
fM-rable more slashed and burnt 
off. Main road passe* through 
1 he properly. Price, on good 
terms. |3,500.

*H acres and all under cultiva
tion. View of sea. C1f.ee to park 
and paved read, on Nhrtbnume 
Street. 1456 per acre, and good

ÏW-ART PHONOGRAPHS. 115 59. a
IIS fate*. ______ I- j
KRÏPaIIK HUNDREDS of k#hd# ..f j 
chocolates, but only one K chocolat I 
Wiper"i. Government Street. W 

holme Block. dl«-i 1

1 ENGLISH PIANO in oak 
J frame and aplendbUcoodltlon

\FTER LOOKING ROUND made for 
Wiper’» 1421 Govt. St., and see our 

price»____________________________________dl*'u
,ON*T HESITÂTlS—Phone 340* if you 

any furniture tor sale. Our re
presentative will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Mxchange. 745-747 
Fort titrent. 14

I)

INCH careful handling of your piano and 
furniture, pher.» 2263. Hudson Brt* 

Our reduced rat»» to tho East and Old 
Country are worth considering. 1*

Island Exchaus-1.
dlf-12

■tec» \\JHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
a genu- t t easy monthly terms; liberal allow -

1JOII SALE. Axmlnnt-r carpet, oak 
«lre*7«er. eldcboanl. dining table and 

chahs, idctitrer. sewing machine. f-Kffonier 
and other furniture. *13 Fort til. I'hone

easy monthly 
a nee on old machines. 713 Yate*.

HOUSES FOR PALE

nritNSIDE PARK. , 
r-ACRE HI.OCKS. I

Rv. Suitable for fruit growlna 
and poultry raising. In irost r*>. a 
there I* enough cord wood on the 
proper!v in p*y for It. \>rv rtiy 
term* can I» arranged. Call and 
we the map. Price range from 
S76 per sere.

I
i-lOR F ALE—5 modéré home» half valu-
P easy t-rme, good location*. S3.*66 • ;
176.666. Owner. D. H Hale, contractor
Fort and Fiatiseona Phone 1140________2 - |

ijhOK HAL*—26 second-hand bicycle* •. ■ ■ —---- , _
•26 and *15 each, at *•! Johesoe et. i 'AREY DOAD—.-f 

Phone 716. 13 ' ' suburban district.

‘•ROOM DWELLING—
A BARGAIN.

Nicely situated on Burdett Av» 
near Christ Cburch CathgflraL

■ Situation Is high and commands a
■ lovely view of the harbor Wit hi.i 

few minutes’ walk <»f post Office. 
I-«»t 1* 7(1x135. Il ou*' ha* fire
places. ga* and a good i.*srinent. 
Only Ss.tfOO. Quarter cash will 
handle.

HNITL'RK. . h«*usvhoId.. utetMdla. tools 1 bUcrjijLm.

I.YOR SALE, beautiful oil painting* as 
Christmas prevent», cheap. Owner la 

IcaylnK city. Apply *42 Klagard street.

or any other guo«l* that have a value 
bought. b»»t prices paid; Immediate at
tention. Phene 7616. mornings ami even-
I».* . _____ y

IQR 8AI.B—Lady's bicycle, In good re-F ■
goo<I as new.

The victory ctclm work»—Bicycis
repairs our specialty. Work gusrsa- 

leed. fcel Johnson tic Phone 78*. 3»

* 28*7.. 
dII-3^

riORI). 3-ee»ter. late model. 64*6; Ford.
L-*eater. 8256; Ford. 5-*eater. $156. 

1 good value. 821 Superior Street. PhoneroVf -----------^---------—---------------------ginn
F

11ME ••irUB" CYCI.K STORE. 13W Deug- 
Is*, baa tsmoxed te *64 Yates 3t 88

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
I.AOR RENT, garage, |8 per month. »*« 

111**._______415rl!

TîfviSF
IhltitUiNltiM»—"Most of u* would reach 1 

-l.-t.hi— mn If the Delghbors woul.l qjut »» 'ANTED- 
- Flmviwg." .—Dhrgwn s.--pelui-r»- - TO

r nd » njrra'er*. Govwnlnrnt tit cert and
ale» Ft»ri Street, Knipty boxe* l«»r gilt*, 
and Christmas card* and dévoration»

Ctwfr-senczals. to Uve in. |J3 : THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKR

LABOR OFFI^R TO LET -

\TACANT 1st January, two rooms and 
fireproof vault. * ft. x 1* ft-. In Gore 

BuIMing. 17) » L*sgIer St Ajpfly tp T, ». 
Gore. - Room 1,6ft* Helsterman. Fortran

ur

HOUSEHOLD NBCÉStilTIBti.
142 VIEW ST PHONE *763.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAI. AUCTIONEEKti. AUCTION 
ROOMS, FORT AND LANGLEY HTS

OLD clothes, furnlt’jrs, rag» paper, roo
ter. Iron and sacks; highest prices 

paid, realise your traa hlnto cash, Phen- 
see*. Alter • Phene III1L, 13

Phone 4432R.

1,10R SALE—Stamp collection, good, con
dition» about 1.296; good atari for a 

beginner. PhoM 2».‘‘.•11. «1I7-1J
"I^IOR HALE—New, clean Brussels carpet

riURMTURK MOVED, packed, shipped. 
I- cheap rat»*» The Safety Storage Co , 
Ltd. I'hone 437. Night phone CeieL. 18

i—3-room cottage, n|re 
school, etc.: efable. 

chicken horn»-*, rich soil ; good condition 
and fenceit : 155* cash.

(ILOVKRDAI.E—Two minute* from car.
J 6-room Imngalow; lot 50 X 132. black 

loam soil; «luantlty fruits. vegetable*; ilVrtric tfirht. hot And ««old' water, lei*- 
phone; rood basement. Price, term*. 
SV «on. Annual tax. 316.
VVBVRBAN GROCERY BUSINESS- 
^ Goodwill: fine fixture*: 2 lot*. The 
stock nt valWhfIon. Now doing fair busi
ness under mor» energetic management, a 
•coney maker. Good el ore; 4 living room*, 
hard flnl*hed; gaesgr: ganlen. variety of 
small fruits: chicken house*, stable; 
rood district; 14.660- Terms, discount for
Ci‘\Ve have 11.506 to lend.

fiOOP PIANO. Hartman. In good rondl- 
* tion, f225. Hunt, Pears Htreet, Mount 
I Tolmle. No phone.

C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

•22 «.overnniciil titrerL Phone 128.

E. WHITE * RON. 
log Pemberton Block.

I

DO IT NOW I

Look over our spien • 
did stortr of - sHeet
Second-hand Qolhlnf

SHAW 8.
Tit Fort St. Pbeee

HANIi rAIlC*» Jéwel box,. tlllM with , 
'■Hoe-Mald'" chocolate» Get them at

TTOUSE and fflrnlture for sale, close t.

don't wilas thl*. Phone 346IX.

RVADE CLEANERS 
i Fi easing.

AND DYERS— 
repairing, alterations, etc. 
il\ 1‘litt"* 56ÂJL__Bt-fUlL

W’ANTED- Experlenced children'»nurse»,
«50.

W•AXTED-^Gond rtatn rook*. Tor part
time service. In private houses.

DRESSMAKERS WANTED at once, 
must be experienced and competent.

— - ----- - Ltd.
«11»-*

Apply Fljrat Floor. David Spencer.

HOVSEKEKPER.
1365-.

family of two. Phone

SFTË11 THE FLU take Fawc»tVa hype- I 
,,h,..pMtes. a good tof.lc and appetiser. , 

fi.OP. Fit*«-ell's Drug Slorr. Phone *3*. -w I

\ Blt1 DANCE will te held New Year * i 
Gx,. Caledonia Hall. Dancing «ntlil 

1. (lent* 11. ladle* 50c. Including auppej. i 
W - » v-plfcc or» hvatra. dll-aO j

WBVRNr ANNIVERSARY Celebration»
J* January I ADY want-'d a* partner: muet Invest
JvnlgUt* of the _Thistle. 1- • v t _| j |j06; van Inspect a return of «5.606 a
5» J WAKWV. I-. .nd C.ir.., r.mov.4 I V-jr Worth !.««,».,US MS».

1.1 Û3V Vlewdrrevt. between Ibwinta* ♦ ---------------------------
and Phow» S95ï. Tea. f« Chrfrt- \VANTKP' wnmen
gitas present» We pa« k for mailing, dll-56 1 V

Tight WORK, email remuneration. e»m- 
J fortable home Write K«ote, Mel- 
choeln I’. (>.. or Phone 15I« Belmont. dl7-»'

We pa« k for mailing. dIl-^6

1134-36 Oak Bay Avenue. Vletèrta.
FCUNISHED HOUSES

fJX) RKNT- 
ClOW Itol

Furnished cottage. 4 room»;
fv further particulars »p- 

i « 1 **'■»• dI7-l«O" YEARS' continuous motor engineering ] ÿy____________________ __
e»« ' experience le being devoted to tbv . ym^Q LBT—Furnished »lx-roomed bouse. 
aall*facuon of s large number of dUcrla1 i f|V> LE 

• I with
-4 IwxHcr

* as sad Electric sleeper: 
et* month»-or longer. *

"If Yen Are Particular. TRY US.™ I mo RENT.—Modern, seven 
; 1 ed boue 
: phone 2117 Y.

vrriH.

•*)«».. f
for board.

T,ffm biggest furnMnr* moving vans 
(motor) In town. cKeap rites. ' The 

Safety til orage Cjl. ldd. . J'hvne 4*7. Night 
pOon* >4161».

. JU'UtfErtOLO.NECKtif.nii.ia.
542 VIEW ST. PHONE 6762 >

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

GENERAI. AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION I 
ROOMS. FORT AND LANGLEY 6TS 1

............................................. - -*#4
EALLE A RLE end steal raagea, «3.66 per 

week, reene *e$r mi tlevers 
eat it.______________ II

WANTED—Old Mercies and parts la aa> 
conditio» Victory Wreckage Cpeie 

«91 Jobaawa Burnt.

WE BUT Cast-off clothing, farnltura, 
jewelry, stove» tool» everything 

Faéfo» *41 Jobneea «L itiona 2316. II

\\TANTED. * H P. 3 phase motor. Phr 
v v 277!. Cl union Ma'.hlne Shop. dU

I iaLEDoNIA DANCE every Saturday 
iledonla 1

Wallace * fc-ple« e» orcheatrm.
jjoldUAS MOTEL CAFE. 

ypBClAL.

J^l’NCH 16»

. J^^INNER 7*» 

^lh8T-CI.A88 »«rvlce. 

pKRCY C. PAYNE. Caterer.

D
ON T FOHOFT lh« HUtl.rf Fix. Hun- 

«„< ,..ry FxW.r !• tb. A.O.F. Mill.

-UO» JttlA-.it.*™»*'". 1,11 Sf, 
J1 ST,.*. 1 liusi**“ll,l. rn-d.i.r S-.< 
JUT Ford. ■>>*. 1 liwta IS -«lurrixl. 
H ai. « Other* I’hone 4M*.

the Xmas g<»odf

___ _ age 35. about.
e<-r'e In The store and hepi In tks j__

bake shop; muet be willing. Bakery. Cob- ; 
hie HIU. »!*-»

AUTOMOBILES

the Only Exclusive Used Car 
• Dealers In Town.

“ $47:

LILLIES (IARAOE

Repair» Storag»

A caves»rte» Gas aad OIL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HERE WARD ROAD. 4 rooms and * 
room*; rent 112 each. Robert H. Day 

A tion. 929 Fort gtrœt- phone 36. 13

P1CKFORD * CO.
rsmotaie. Phone 343.

Exprès» baggage.

THE blgàest furniture moving 
(motor> In town, cheap rates.

" , Ltd. Phone 487.

'"The

Night

0°^*43Y.SHACK FOR App-a
dl4-ll

ODERN 2-ROOM ED SHACK, electric 
light: free water .Apply

5617L

Have you
gtors. 1*21 _________ ____

J“~iFORANO*». He per box. Plummer’.
ftm. Ull 4<>b4n ftrw. Pbeat Ml

EXC.El.I.ENT BUYS.

FORD, late model. S-sealer,
order, new tlrra ........................

OVERLAND. mo«lel •»6.’’ roadster.
real begut). New tire» <8^0 X
Price" ............................................................... VC'JO

CHEVROLET, late model. 5-æntcr. Thl* 
little caf I* In beautiful order.
Price only ~77~. :v. j

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND; 1326 model. 
-Absolutely aa good a* new. 1 
Price, on very eawy term. . . . . *iT l • n f

IjXiK HALE—1816 Mclxtsghlln ear. in
good shape; a real snap. Owner leav

ing town and must sell at one» Phone

rlet Road, or ptow
FIX) LET—With option of purchase.
J room* d hitrjrelow. Brighton^Ave.. Oak

Ï bar. Apply 
, 2231R.

1116 I-alias Road. Phone

ARE tiATIHFIKD with small pro
fit» Com»- to Wiper* ■ showroom 

1421 Govt. tiL. Weniholmc Blk. dli-13
XV

yog SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND klNDLINO.
Frire» Delfrersd WBMc City Llm.tv:

Millwood, per cord  ...............................«566
Kindling, per cord ...................................... «LJ*
Blocks, per card .................. ;.........................H-»1

Phone 5066
Hand Cash te With Order ttd Sut lit 

Per Card.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

A VV A. PITZCR * BONS. 72* Discovery 
,» ! v V • St. Phone 7444 end 6*S*Y. Every

MISCELLANEOUS

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLX’OOD. m»CK8. KlNDLINO. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
d!7-l< . Happy Valley M!IIW4fod. seasoned. No sa» 

water Good aa fir cord wood. 
Phone S»7#L for price»

F. T. TAPtiCOTT.

«.«npik,. .( .«I. iwlriw «•'» Mi KS’îîAit^'™* *TOVIté*Sï?:****
promptly done and guaranteed. Car* .i «iy-K «f new and used ranges of 
bought and sold. Large tins of used parte ll,G "J.0* K “ "** * . _ We
atocked. at $ > leading makes to rhoose from we1 take rmir old stove te trade:-make coll# te 

fit any range, mere and connect rang*»AUTOS FOR HIRE
GOOD reliable taat

Mason a. jusch—pianos sold on
monthly payments. 719 Yat*». 12

Mason a iusch phonographs—
fall and hear them before buying; 

*ol«l on. tenu» If diatrvd. 71* Yale*. 12
XTEW KULBF.R RuLl KBti fltte.l to your 
lx old aiIngres aJI do the work like 
new. Prl«*. locksmith. *37 Fort Street. II

OUR commodious wo rehouse afford* the
i obtainable. I  r

dry and el« an. Ifatea medeiate. Hudson 
lire*. Phone 2253. 11

4-ROOM BUNGALOW

4 ND 1X4 ACRES of good tillable land. 
a V )u*t off'Skanlrh Road: mort hind ran 
he had If desired; city Water laid on. 
price 82.500. Will accept gno«l cash pay
ment down, balance to arrange to suit 
purchaser. Further particular* at office.

---------- THgDUSINBSS EXCHANGE. --------
505 B. C. Permanent T.oan Building.

TPïïoné—YIYXT ' "------------------ It
^NAPJ FXTRAO«U>INARV — Fairfield 
► v wpc' lal of 4 room» built 1818, choicely 
designed anti atiractlv. double roortf 
aero** front of bungalow with arch be
tween. bu»t-4« window seat with cushion, 
large bedroom with closet and bathroom 
attuched, large kitchen with cupt»o arils, 
also Cx>oler off kitchen; large lot t»2xl50 ft. 
tn garden, with chicken houses and run at 
hack, high ground, cloai to -Mom Street 
and Dallas Road; price only 11,809. Snap 
No. 3. Victoria West, near car line and 
close In, good street, very attractive buo-
____  perfect condition, vestibule hail.
large living room with open fireplace, over
head mantel, wall* ’>anctt*d. pas* pnntiy.

Oa ror, In fine shap-j a snap/ «256. |
Island Lx* nanxe, 745-Î47 Fo

PIS'AOH aold on monthly payments at . 
71* Yate»_____________ _________________

1JIIÔTO and picture frame* to order.
Yates, 

1)HUNB 656* to have your suits eli.nwt ____ I ______________ ________
—sail repairs»». «L Uml MW JoUns-a | >2,IAIL cask. iWx- LIft. TUns».

GREAT CLEARANCE FALK OF GENTS’ 
OVKUCOATH-----

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fr&m 13 to' «8.56.

Now Is your chance to get "a good coat for 
the winter at *

rooms, modern bathroom.

run»; we lonsldcr this an extreme snap 
«2.4O0. on term» lea* for- « ash: It wild for 
«3.600 In IMS. T. V. McConnell. 2J0 Pem
berton Bldg. ________  dlt-2»

BAT WATERFRONT—4-room 
ottagi. open fireplace, modern ; pr|«

kJllOAI.
cott

rr-ROVMLD BUNGALOW, built-In effect*. 
* ' motlerii. near car Hue. Oak Bay dis- 
trlct. , Phone 5473X. ______  J4-26

TYLDBflLErS.

Ï6ICKFORI) 
removals.

at Street. 4U-60 | BULLET—This ha* storage batters, dise I 
wheels, wihcableld, eieciric light» ^J ^|| 1

TAL order or moor»—Far par-

r *rars
pICKFORP A CO-—Exprès*, baggage.

Phone 843.

OOCLAL sod denes hall te reat a n* 
O nights a weath; still vacant. Apply O. 
j. s. Lane. 718 Courtney 8t- Phone «141. *6

ST. ANDREWS 
SOCIETY—8o«

1 jg Indies* Auxiliary Invlt

AND CALEDONIAN

Thu«itYj
nwiitra * rroem »> u«i o.r.r.m«mTH,7„.l it —rth y*r -I- ««'»{.»
mo* o
1 M»X1M» 
fkMM MU»

Garments TO-

mm oABUC socisTT .in
1 Mrt .«» I»"-. I" "*"■

dTrKUE rold.I.M
SSwir AdmMWk «•«<>«»•» **«•• M'S
tier

Price ea It la 
CRSVeOLFT. ml. I mUI. Tbla 2 la taeaumi «Mr and It baa *C 

only nm 3.666 telle» Pries only TC 
Very Easy Terms Arranged. 
We Pay Spot Cash for Car»

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 
Cor. of Tales and Quadra St*. Phone 

Next Imperial Oil C»

J«h

T»«IOBURN OARAGE, Kequlmalt Read. Is

autos, trucks, gas engine» at» Expert 
mechanic on magneton and electric work. 
Wm Horn. prop. Phone»: Day. 3136: 
Night. 4786T. 81

milE EDITH HEFFRON AUXIT.IART of 
I Centennial Church *JV#_ûhîni to

the Market Saturday.
contribute produce or Rom* cooking may 
|-ave same at Thacker A Molt a °rri
Friday. _____________________
rpHE GIFT that Is alwaye la good taate. 
T Stevrneoa'* 'Hoe-Mald" ckucoUlML

MIME LOYAL ORDER OF MOOJIi 
1 whist drive end daoce Wed . De» 
1* la K. of P. Hall. Dondag *.*6 |o 
ij’se. Gents 7Sr. ladles **<?. ■ Wallace • 
orehewtra. Whist drive starts at * P- m. 
ororopL Ticket» 8*c. Come in your hun- KSr Fund, go towards Cbrtetma» treo 
for Masse kiddle» dU 6#

_r.
tV • Laboratory. 
Douglas Street.

awalyticei cl
163 Sayward 481%

130 R SALE—Old smobllo Demonstrator, 
has run le«a than 1.6H miles: having 

loot the agency, wo are offering this cai 
for 3*69 loos than a new one: Ford run 
about. 1817 model. 33*6» Chevrolet 4.86 *- 
passenger. |**6; Overland light four. *- 
passenger. 1**6; Hup. 4-38. «-passenger, 
«706: Hudson. 4 cylinder. 7 passenger, 
11,466; Studebaker. « cylinder. 7-pa mon
ger. «1.166 Three rare have been re
painted and overhauled. Now Is the time 
to buy a good used car.

I>«UVS YOURSELF.

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIE SHOT.

Night Repairs far Trucks Our

*"*6
AUTO SIMONIZINO

CARS WASHED AND 81MONIZED. 
Cars Washed While Tee Walt. 

ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION. 
888-686 Yates Street.

W. H. HUGHES. PHONE 881*.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED

AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Bullet .................................. ..
Overload Touring ..........................
Mitchell Six .........................................
Havers Roadster ................ ..
Wlnton Six .......................
Motor Cycle..................... ......................

••JUNKIE."
841 View Street Phone 8886

Cars Bought. Sold aad Bxchaesed. ^

.ISM

.1266

.18*9

.6366
.6**6
..1*6-

A UTO REPAIR SHOP—E. V. William» 
T26 View street Nigh736

day phone 223»
Night Fhewe, 444JA;

Cl ENTRA L VLJA2ANIWNO STATION. 
> corner Broughton and Douglas Sta 

HeteL Phone lilt

WESTERN TIRE STATION—We i
clallse oa cued tire repair» 3*3 

Yates St Phono *377. Reetdest 8674R.
16-61

LOST AHD POUND
Y^OUND—Yearling
P 242 Gorge Road. ______  _
same by paying ad. aad damage.
3121 R. _______________ __________ ’

JirwHaldr, now »t
have 

Phone 
dl»-67

I.»UND. uaion heifer, bow at 34 Gorge 
Road. Owner can hare same by nay- 

Ing ad, and damage. Phone 313IR. dl*-3/
/1 KNTLBMAX S silk umbrella, left In _ J]
v» Fowl Bay car. Saturday. Fted-er*. BwKU -4* V 
jlimif^Skaao 2663A.- EiWhr* ......"“to-VT

EalaMI-hed 1996.

•Advertising M ta ten

merry1*xinaa but

thews îa leas _ .
fortunate elrcamstancesT 
Yea end yours 
may be haelag 
turkey, plum
tSrliSfilaa tey»

Others m#F he ...... ............ ,
getting next 
to nothing— 
so square meal 
and possibly

Is forthcoming. 
Help Is needed

bedly. Christ me* 
Dey—the greatest 
day of the 
year should bring 
happiness Is alL 
Children, women 
and mea can 
mod or leave 
th»lr donation at 
Colonist Office. 
Times Office,. .. 
No I Wlqch Bldg . 
or *t 5?v 
N» 466 Pwmbertra

NEWTON
ADVERTISINGS
AGENCY

‘Adrertkwmeat Writers and Advertising 
Cor tractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lut 
turn aad Post carda. Addressing. Mallim 

List»
Rains quoted foe Local. Dominion and 

Foreign PubllcaHonx.
D-lHt

KlNDLINO
Done up In bundles all ready to start your

61.76 per load.
Any van <*r th* «Stv 

32 l^»rg* llundlee to n Load.
THE ISLAND WOOD * COOPERAGE 

CO.. LTD..
2116 Government street

Pbonta: 841 Day: Nleht T*".5R IS

A CO.— Expr«
_ Phone ’«j_________________ 12

OUARTBR-CUT OAK DINING SUITE.
<-r«n*l*ilng of round ext. table. * .lin

er» leather wnt*: buffet kn<1 china cabinet.

IF YOU ARK LOOKING for a home of. 
claas. comfort and convenience call 

1 and get the keys to the premise* at ii 
Phone 411*. i « ambrldge titrvet and look It over. There 

: are * large, bright rooms, hardwood f|..or*. 
12 j built-in tflrcii, fine basement and furnxee.

----------  . llWA open tires, offering thla seek, and
--------------------- ready for immediate occupancy. Pi|y

«3.5C0. Tei mo. 84.666 cadh, Alan-. « 
mortgage.________________________________ dl*-3*

rO&MbUXD KOOMâ
era. leather wnt*: buffet and china cabinet. ■————............-------- ------------
all Juki Ilk» new only «216 complete. 1*1- WT. HLI.L.N». *<• Courtney. Houeeaeep- 
und Kxrhange. 745-747 Fort titreet. dl?-12 ing room*, single or *a ■wits; every-

At apply 1146 King* Road.

A DOLLAR ae two I» aJ
you vtrtt Wiper's eh. 

Govt. St.. Waotholms Blk.

weed If
^ 1431

dtt-13

__ ______ ____ _________ . .. dyes»
smartly at reasonable cost should visit

_____« A Frost'* big stock reducing sale.
West helms Block.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW te SONS,
''Select'* Furniture Store» 186 aad 1118 

Pert Street.
VITE have muerai good pianos selling at 
TV Half-price and guaranteed. Beat 
selected stock of good class furniture In 
the elty. Boot prices paid for good goo- 
erul and antique furniture. We sell ea

i 3873 and 161L

ROOFING PAPER.

«îs ROLLS PATENT RUDDER ROOFING 
1. 3 an«l S-plv. for *alo cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
1464 Store SL 161# Whdif SL

Phone lift,

ÛPEC1AL automatic life «owing machine, 
O handsome cam. only 686. 716 Y a tea

SINGER aad White machines for rent. 
716 Yntee Street. PHon» 666.13

CJNAP—B*>x I 
*3 711 Yate»

top maghln» guaranteed, IS.

R”
BARGAINS TN SIMMONS BEDS.

ASS bed. ribbon finish, with woven 
— Wire spring. «95. White and Irory 
beds, with woven wire •pring from llt up 
Fibre sad felt mattreseea. 111. Whlt*.f/,U 
mattresses from |18.«9 up. All these beds 
and matlreasee are guaranteed Also a 
large amortment of overstuffed chair» 
couche» dlvaneltc* and Chroterfleld» 

PLEDGER A CO..
Phene 1678. 1466 Douglas Streep

BIO amortment of used ranges. 
Steve Htore. 762 Yates Street.

Jack’s
12

I'tHOCOLATBS 
Vy quality. 'Hoe-Mald'’ brand» 
sen aellr them.

unusual flavor and 

dl*-12

QPEiTAL OFFERS on npplea. potatoes 
O and onion» Wrapped apples. Bala- 
win» Blenheim Orange. Spltsenberg. et». 
«l.*6 box; other varieties, 12 S# up bosi 
Ashcroft rotatoe» good keeper» It.** 
seek; A garnis red potato*» «2*5 sack; 
good dry onlcn*. from 13.18 each* carrots. 
(1.18 sack; Jap orange» 86c box; daffodil 
bulb» 8*e dee.| crocu» 8*c do»; tulipe. 
t*c do»; also strawberry plant» Hima
laya blackberry, reap canes, black cur
rants and fruit tree» etc.; cabbage plants 
pure honev in bulk. 86c per 1H; mined 
nut» lie fh. ; Xmas mixed candy. 45c lb. 
KrCS delivery.

FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.
Ill Johnson Street. Phone 8616
QIX-HOLE "Joy" malleable steel range, 

guaranteed In first-class order; ape

UNFURNISHED SUITES
4'YNÊ 4-roomed suite, unfurnished, 2813 
^ r Work it ft et. Dauphin Apt» d:u»lT

AAti iluD TO itahi—HUUlOti#
ipH» MOM) hMltir. MOU Tuî
1 (meter) Is tew*, cheap rote» The- z v.r.r ^

Tin pe; 5?j

EDUCATIONAL
WANWWG4I

C. V. Milton. 848 Fowl 
lÿhon-» 4464
H^RF-mN OOLLRGB. 1146 pW titTeef^

Victoria. Tt V. f»ay am) Boarding 
school for Girl*. Ml.'» E. F. Robert» 
L.L.A. (tit. Amlrewa). headmlatre*» Jl«-4/

DANCING
T. M BVRKDT --tittidio of dancing

» Room IS. 121* Tiro*.I tit. Call or 
phone *85» for appointments. 18 » m. tn 
16 f*. ra._______  W gy
I^LANCHE W)TD- titudlo. 816-817 Feu*, 
-a* berten Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 
taught. Hours. 18.36 a.m. h • p.m. Phono 
1383. *6

IJ» GRTMSTON—Private academy. Mod- 
. • ern dancing tansrht. $ 12 Boyd titreet 
Jame* Bay. Phone 7."»«•.7T., 18-47

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUflL. 

ROEtiT muwtcal Inafltntlon In Western

m.t* and medals awarded.
pranch. 767% Tales tit . Vie tori a. BC 

-Phon-» 1?M and SS74R.

THE CARLIN STUDIO QF MUSIC 

1421 Richardson St rest.

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

Former violin teacher for SL Ana a 
Academy s°4 t\rw*r pupil, a*,M 
Rantly.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFERS
Violin

thorough training la Plan» 
and Vocal # Italian method). 

Pupnr monthly recital. 176* Broad Street 
Phone T37« 4t

BOATS
pOR SALE.

Boat Mourn.

Gasoline engine for sate. i% 
power, stationery: 14 IL Inane*

horse power eagle» 
Kingston StreoL

iR
BUSINESS OHANOXS

Herb 
and

a a good second-hand furniture
____oth6r goods business for sole

through Ill-health for 11.866 eaah down* 
well stocked, fine position; a good llvlas 
for mas and wlfb: genuine. Writs for in
terview. Box 1681. Time» dl7-88
YX/AlfTED. 
VV join In

. party wttn 66.666 capital, L 
Join In profitable business near Vic 

tons, capital secured oa marketable cam 
modlty and returnable an demand ; one 
who to prepared to lake open air
far red. Write 826.

mb ore-
dli-SJ

cial price. |7*. 
Fort titreet.

lelond Exchange.

k^PLENDID Christmas and New Year 
CT gifts, fine singing canari-

F>rnwood Road.

Domini
everything In meats of the finest

Sunlit y at 'the lowest possible prices. Free 
silvery. 1L Mackenxle. prop.. Oak Day 

Jet. Phono 1*54, 13

say carnages
high chiBr»

Bargain

C4AXOPHONE. low pitch, for quick ealV, 
O silver-plated. In flrst-claac condition; 
can be played In orchestra. 61* cash.
Phans 71(IK after 4 p. in.____________ dli-13

EWING MACHINE SNAJ*. White box 
toi«, light running; sunranteed; only 

114. 71* Yates titreet.______________________U

S“PUDS, SPUDS. SPUDS—2 ears Highland 
potatoes. 13.36 hundred-pound sack. 

Battofactlon guarantee.!: alee 1 car oelona. 
all sound. Il# I ha. sack at «2.26; 2

Liv JLblOCK AND POULTRY
DrAdIMO PEN genuine Imported 
-O Kerris 244-egg Leghorn» for sale. Also 
some aplendld 1 and 2 year cock* aad fine 
cockerels from trapneeted, heavy laying 
stock. 469-egg electrtr Incubator and 3 
256-egg lamp machines Phtlwtn Poultry 
Plant. Watson A Min.art. 163-111 Moee 
titreet. Phone 3*33; » ________ dl*-3»

BEST prices paid lev poultry, tisaelee 
Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas R<

THOMfNION Academy Of Muet» 
I" Wet.h. I.ti M. 829 RAM. a

oorcow *

dV» lesson»
5Sîref^:iTr

*r aad ptaaetfhwT pap* of
11» gfmcoe tit root.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1*11 Govrnmawt
Street. Shorthand, typewrttlag. book

keeping thoroughly taught. E A. Mat- 
mlllaa. principal. Phone 174. 47

aoUSBKBBPINO BOOMS
l MOTEL. 417 Taies titres» Under
management. Cleaned pad deear* 

rMiahaul lltliffltmi U* IU*t reugaoui.
ping eultea Moderate lerate 1aroprtetor.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Private Bills.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th* 
lime limited by Ike rule of the H 
for presenting petitions for Private 
will expire on Saturday, the Ifth di 
January, 1931. Private Bills rmu 
presented on or before Wednesday 
6th day of February, 1921. Reports 

TJOR SALE. 31 pure bred Buff Orplog- Standing or Select Committees on 
f ton» on» rooster. Phone 467. difc-JS rate Bille muet be made on or hton» one rooster. Phone 467.

TXÔHANÔB
FIV", quarter section* of land In Al

berta. will Bell or exchange, en bloe
far acreage at cRy prot^rt^

veto BUI* must 
Wednesday, the Ifth day of Fnhr 
1981.

Doled this 23nd day df. November, 
d. L. WHITE, 

Clerk, Legislative i

i m
ïti

ifî
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
$1900 own vor* no nr. r. *. BROWS.

nit HtmmI Hirer*.

-«-ROOM, UOItKHN COTTAGE 
In Fairfield thigh part». Hmm'!
In «on plel»' with iiw*ern ISI*.
plumhln*. light. Hr. larp : _ 
high ht. «1 ft. x IS* ft.. I*, pt*RXWOOI> DISTRICT—Attractive 
garden, «htrhen h«»u-«-» and roomed l><i,|aln«. flew t
run*, etc. This property la.I «-»r and
well altuated and la a bo 
buy. Terms ran he made.

If) A HR**, ,|| rood land, about S acre* 
rleered. H s^e In atmW- 

, her rie», enough voutig planta 
for Iaeees more:
!*n«! I« fultT rlearod and *• 
*liwt-rlaa4 »»- strawKrrr.ee. 
fruit, etc. flood S-reom new 
ro tinge With open fjeeplaeo. 
basement etc : new Warn for
* bead : alert 2.9*» feet of «*» 
lumher. TMt property 
loeatod. being In ore of 
heat fruit «erf Iona near »e- 
tnria. and on good road. r«i«a 
•»ly H.SM.

Q l-S ACRRs and • howaea. T.and 1" Orat- 
V «•»•- for fruit and rblebewa

• hoot R are— are roll I
tn fruit. email hnl'V* etc .------- rlea red Oe.ldr.■ ore eaetly 
the hot»—* there are n"Tn __ 
oua outhwlldlnra. «irh * 
rhlehrn hrmara -table. 
rood water Piped l« ?
Rmperfv |« el owe to cltr.
Hon. and mmmtrdr . a * 
view. PHee M.S** f*r»oa 

r 1-S AmiW». reared and r«me eultl 
' rated. In fruit ion tea. I""";

berries. straw»—-»--. **
•rood 1 -room m«txre 
water fluxt and rold> floe* 
from main: rood t>»—menb 
mented • good hart». * 1 

! water Piped In m
rhlrken bonne. STOCK AS 
POT.T OWS roe. with Pro^'
» pure bred turkey J* 
dlan Runner duck*. 9. head «* 
rattle. 1 mare. »* P"/* 
pullet». 49 yearling bena. * 
M«. I expre»» »«"«• nmr 
pesa. 1 bnrgr. cultivator. bar
row». plow ? Incubator* i 
brooder. mam separator, 
rburn. butter worker boae 
anws. aboeeU fork* and usual 
farm Implements. This Pro
perty fa rloee to rltv. ou 
paved road and rloee to sta
tion and watt water Imme
diate possession. Price only 
IS.***, terms.

ACflKJ* and t-roam new house 
XRAft SAANICIfTOX Pome 
of land le «le»red and hotan*-* 
eaallv cleared. Ram. ebleke* 
bofiaaa. etc. Tbl* proneetv t- 
btrh hud rond fur smut* f^dt* 
o* iw to station. f*rlee
• îe.f**. terme.

TOUT A POWER.

NLKK) -*■ "

. tli.rt.1, O. .■« A7.">(NI A ,,KAI- NH3B »'OME "" V«";
cnuvtr Finret. near Ben«-'<‘P 
HIM Park, ilose to ***» a"*1 > 
car. Al'xoluiely modem »n | 
every reaped : open fireplaces, i 
learn* and panels. 4 l«nlroome, 
seslng room. i<rm pnfttry. c»_. 
built-in effects; revient base
ment. hoi air furnace: nice 
grounds; reasonable tax«-a:
• 1.00* cash handles, and the 
balance can Le arranged with 
a responsible party.

agalon. rloee to the 
hoot, cuniallil.».*, •*»- 

trance 1. a I. large .•right liv
ing 'rwiii with open Hreptate 
and ahtaw seat. «IlnlnR m«ro 

flnlSbcsl. panelist! wa.l»
•rn! exiling : Dutch

kitchen, with all meet modern 
ncllt-ts r«*tti.-«». two bed- 
twoir». with duChes c’.ewetg^în 
•atb : tîi irb» « Htltfc*** •'
!n white er-ar-.e!: basement 
partly ceir.erleil. Terms. t»0* 
cash, asminie mortgage, t»al- (

£JL*00 NFW TIC.VCArXIW of • rooms.
built-In ' « f : cle. up :. f'.re- 
l»lac«. etc., t^e beat buy w* 
know o! for the money : terms.

$1200

*r,oo

15"

BKATTI.E PROPERTY WANTED.

/«JfOfT wlahea tw.tewde.JiU. modem.Oak 
B flaw home fop > koo»o In Beattie or 
•niebt ropslder Wood restdenftal lo*s. Ttonse 
b.as t room*. Entranrp ball wt*b front and 
hark stair*, drawtnr room dining room,

/"kAK. Il A Y— If you grv a genuine home j 
eeeker looking lor a nice 
r|e»n flve-r«»omeil bungalow. 
w-|| »|«M-i:«*•!. 1 do not :hlnk 
you will have anv fault tu 

• find with this one. it con
tains small entrance tall.

. berlsppe.l and panelled; at
tractive living room with »P’S 
Oretdare ; «lining room. built-» 
lu huff et. open fireplace; In 
both these r pom« the sr.-ills are 
paaeiud .md hurJ»r»i*ed: large 
bright kiu hm .«n«i îûitnr> : 
tue nice bright t-e«1 rooms with , 
"hath room r-onneeting: full-
sixed basement. This home Is 1 
In exceptlor.xlle good' eondl- | 
tjon4»ew*r.nable terms 

E’AW,,n<! attm-'tlvf bun- i 
^ «slow of • rooms, cutitalning 1 

eetraarr haTI. -living room ■ 
with brick open fireplace, 
hêametl celling, archway to
dining room. which is
panelled. beamed ceiling. 
iHifit-ln buffet, two bedrooms 
wtrh r!»ihe*. rloe«-r« |n each.' 
bathroom with while enamel 
fixtures, kltrbrn and panlrv : 
full-size.! cement basement, 
furnace >nd tut»* sxr-

T>i« D wh-rr vrm «-n -v «pet

F, _ __ Immediate possession. Terms
A IRFI*t.D - P* ve-roomd mmlew. htin- 

rslow. containing hall with
hardwood f1<wr Hvlnv room-, 
panelled and beamed. with 
n*rdw«w-d floor 1 border av<l 
•lldtuc doors to dlnlnu rm.rn : 
dining pwm with beamed roll - 
Ice built-1ti buffet. open fire- 
blare: two *-e4room* with
clothes rtosets In eaeh : bath - 
room with white enamel flx- 
luces kitchen and n*»« par- 
try : fsB-aired cement haae-

0- _ _ BW!' furnace Terms
JORGE msrni-'T M. fern five.roomed 

bn -iralow. « ontalnlne hsll. 
which is burlappetl and 
babell ed; Urine room, large 
b*‘!lt - it Ur:-' archway |n .tir
ing r.w*. which Is pttneMed 
and bwefgpoed. buflt-ln hu^fet. 
"•pen. firt*p!nee : large bright 
kitchen and pantry: two bed- 
rooras with clothes closet, Jr. 

,.*»fb bathroom flr1«hc«! |n. 
white enamel; full-size,! t ,->ee- 
bient with hot and .vdd n .i«r 
^hls propertv hi* a rood 
«lower and reget a’d-» en r-1en 

_and_|* close to the car. Terris

* 1 ^700 CAFH and the balance In munth'y | 
JB’Mn» payments of *25 will seeuie .

you a buiigalow. H bedrooms. . ^ 
pantry, «lining room, large 
kltcb. n; open fireplaces; large 7S | ! M M » 
lot : low taxes: garage, chick - ;
«mi run atul plenty, of fruit j 
trees. Total price. *-.«**.
Well worth ecflng.

HKKTT A KKR. LIMITED.
<iV-l Fort street. I liooe 132.

licul >.»!;«te. Klnnnrlitl and liiaurauce 
Agrrtk. e

5n!>eifWI THl*s t-ROOMED BUNOA- 
LuW, u lilt oak mantel fire
place" anil bulltdn boukcaso» 
In living lotira, panelled and 
built-in buffet In dining rnnm. 
large panjry with drawers, 
bins, «-oofer. etc., bright kll- 
ch<R opening on large back 
|»orch. « good bedrooms wjth 
tlhtelh b*ithr und toilet, full 
« l-..«v..1oiil %ilii fur-

Khuated on Just under 
Vi acre of Und with high élé
vation and Hithin ‘j block of 
street car. will interval you. 
Terms cash, or *3.l&0 on time.

HFRT fi. ROBINSON.
76* Fart St. rhoncs 711* and ÎS3AK

S ROOMS, living and dlhing 
rw.m . pan«ll«Ml. 3 bed room*, 
klichen, bath and toilet sop* 
sratc. basement, gmul chicken 
hViiiflC. concrete sidewalk*, 
some fine oak trees.

FE1IHKMTON * RON. 
Best Estate, Flunwelal and Im

Rétablir lied 1**1. 
Pemberton lSnüdàug.

TAMES DAY—Near to Den con Hill Park 
and sea. a modern house of 9 ro«»in< 

very a el! p anned. HulL-eltUng ryoin and 
timing ruom hare oak flo<»rs; dlnlnu r«H»r.. 
hus buHvin buffet, pan’e’lwl walls and 
beamed ceilings: I»U V>-.: fireplaces HilU 
fnst-cjgae : liante!* : 1 b-oJ*o«»uJs: ccir.ent 
foundation, hot air furnace: lot nicely laid 
out ami attract lie. Prive *7.300. on ttrme.
T^AIII FIELD DISTRICTw-An attractive 

house of bungalow design, containing 
7 rooms- andy den. Living room with open 
flreplaci. rtlnlnr room walla pan.eUg«l and 
h-*m«l relllnv, hardwood floors, book
cases. etc , kitchen finished In white en
amel with glazed cupboards and bips; * 
large bedrooms with good clothes rup- 

lunafhemas « «a the lot which ! board»: renient basement, hot nlr furnace. 
* smell but has a verv tldv I i,n, n rh",r modem conveniences.

1 ioc*lli>. Price |t.n#e. on terms.

!

KWl.Nfc.KTON yj

Wluch Building and «I* Fort Street 

MUMBATI

Here Is a List of First-t'lae# Fropertlea 
to huit Et try i*ut%e.

P-ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW.
built-in features.. two flreplec«o' <ar- 

*«e. chicken hom*: fine high lot. «V x 
1U2; uhade treks. iTjce'on terms. $5.56*.

T 11 MONK * IM».,
*61 U V. I>riiitiuent I .ohh llldg.

l3fW|— ON WILKKKSON ROAD, near 
WCHJW u.c. tilvctriu Railway; so«.«l stx- 
rvon:e«I houes eu large lot. 50 x 1«U. line 
evil : »;cal! 4'ruils: :;«» piu.nb.'iig. but thero 
is «. dandy well. This le very cheap.

$1200

xrioo

$2100T",K.. S3^kaa»)W«.'i ...iw •«*• 7 fn’s I fui 4-room
bur. ea low. nuit» close In. In

-----------------------«ryient IncallLr- . ThU house
is fnllr modern, op nice sized 
lot: number of fruit tree* an«" 
ben run- reasonable itnrn i»»y- 
mepr w|I| be aeeepted. Mian-♦

bmakfast room, nintr-. kitchen down- I a«-.-»»a ,"r'v mertvage
•lairs t enrol hedm^ois. «onyonm. lare* X) ,Jl T| I?* I'ROPER TT is one of the
hath mom.' upstairs. Pill lard room th bsw- . «»-•»« or the Bsunteh Peutn-hath room.' upstair*. Pitt lard room th
inent fiirnire Imipdrv ind extra toilet 
Tarr* lot and garage. If we cannot ar
range a trade he |« open to consider any 
offer*, fbt us for further particulars.

A. W. JONES. LTD-.

Bauoteh Penrtp. 
nlx. Tt Is a t ronm l-uneabiw, 
extreutelv well planned and 
Part icoiarly well Intllt It is 
ntnderu *n everv particular 
and one that will please the 
most r Ht Pal : situate on N 
of an acre on uhl-h there 
are a number of fine fruit 
*f('* small fruits, mm bushes, 
garage and hen house: It 1* 

venient to car. school and 
Price. on terms.

—---------------------- IsCIf.DTNO LOTAr - * - ----------

fnHE pzlce ot lumber .If down.
1 the Pt*ce of lots will automatically 
go up. DVT NOW.

LOT **xl5* on Belmont Avenue.

BI7.E LOTS. TlctorU ^OQ()

URCK IA>T In Oak Bay ..........

church.
5tS000~W^rAN TOJT one of

^ **»e finest houses In oak Bav.
It contains -* splendid rooms: 
hsrdvoo.1 fitters In the living 

, room, BaU *.iuL
“ ” Is neate-1 throughout

-----—------ ------With hot water hasting.—Pro.
pertles adjoining and not as 

• 'aloe have gone as high
----------- m lll.ua, cash, bat-

•*»ce arranged
TOAST BClIÜMUi * BROKER*. LTD.. 
__________<** 1 ■ton Bonk Building,

GIL
FAlRl ILl.D DE H XE.

barn. st.-ble vnd * chick 
howto; city wgt-r and llçht; 
only two blocks from city 
street car; lo-w taxes. Sacri
fice ptIce, *3,5*0 (about half 
ita value). ,

ACRES In the heart of Gordon Head 
fruit district ; home of I 
rooms packing house, stable 
apd garage. c Hr ken house 
and Chinan an> ■ quarters: 
planted io orchard. small 
fruits., rhubarb and asparagus. 
This Is a live proposition. 
Price. $l*.u0i). terms.

Burdett AVENUE SPECIAL
Cook Street. In this high, s-lect part 

of Fairfield we offer % value extraordinary.
Property Is some LJ* feet square. Itr’lswn.
-ornamental trreti. wvh» cement walk», and 
full length 10-for.f driven ay to large artis
tic garage ntth reinent floor. The home, 
massive! v- « instructed. an«I of a charming 
and attractive appearance, is considerably 
encircled by wide sweeping veranda. num
erous «Me window*, many «if heavy plate 
bias*. Dew net-alto: 'S‘W« tovpos*»** re**P- 
tion hail, iugb-nook. fireplace, and com
pletely' panelled In art latte cedar; drawing 
loom In cr«-am and white with beautiful 
fireplace ; nmlng room In similar cedar 
paneiliug. fc'feiwh windows to veranda: 
aide pa** pantry to kitchen : library with 
firepltye. and opening Pit-», email - onset va-

Torr. •’Tnaxs'.ve t ern* sm*-wavTcaiitT» >ocv
ond fIo<»r. off wide, wiuare hallway open 
five large, charming bedrooms. Separate 
toilet and bath, marble waehsiand. Fire-* 
plaça in two be-lroom*. Large attic, ap- 
prvached by wide stairway. Is capable of 
Veinn bonvertod in lb" Three bcditwim»: haa
«♦ne fireplace. Home is on stohe fotmda- ___ .... _____ ______ ____ _ ,wt
tl.-n. part cenu-nt I astiiienv large fuie lur- , cement bas» menf. bath, pantry, very large 
i*ace. kus Instalp d. Utoperty la In A ! ’ kltchs«n and living r«-om. two email bed- 
c<.inliti< ». Till* beautiful home must be n-oms. The prnp« rtv 1* In excellent eoodl- 
*' en to be fully appreuiated. Thu price, tlon and cl'an. There are two new. mod 
flti.f.Cti. is hardly more than that asked « rn chicken houses. Price. *2.100.
1:. tins >, P-. . lot- O.-tr.- t '-i nail ■■■
home with one-half the -property.

THE HKIFI-TTII UOMFANY. LTD..
101-100 IlIhlMn-lbme llldg.

I’houc» Il «i and I «11*.

warmer climate. ***

*1#)—F A IB FIELD,. < room», com- 
VU1*.1U prising living and dining 

rooms, both good ailed rooms 
with hay windows. large Puss 
pantry to kitchen, den and 2 
bedroom*, cement basement 

__ .___ - And* furnace. Cash *1,000._____

| ACRE, within Hi mile circle, t-roomed 
-A- bungalow, with city onvenl-

eovi-s. usual ouibulidlnga. 
d«iin,-.«tic_rorvhaid. con^eplal 

1 gàrroqndingn. ovei looking
rCt--e SZAFETT DEPOSIT HOXEfl to rent In |

1 - furvcloaurt. ,he nmst up-to-date vault In the city. |
1 •* ALREa bearing orchard of 70 trees, all offit-o conveniences free.
* .. comfortable boni» <»t 7 roo u».

VS AGENTS for the mortgagee, ws1 In
vite ofjt-rs for the following «lescribed 

property: in the best residential part of 
the Kairfjeld district. r|ose to mr Une. a 
thorouitniv modern, .well runult u« ted 
house of 7 room a I^»t well kept and le 
lawn Attractive reception hall with a ( 
splendid granite open fireplace. large !

mom wWi-mtirlhM w»Mw and • 
beamed ceilings, comfortable breakfast ! 
room. .3 bedrooms, large light kltchc-n. pass 
pantry with numerous glazed cupboards 
and .bina. This property Is well worth in,- . 

- . - , !

m60()()4)—NICE Jill le 6-roomed bunga- 
■* ■*' *’ * low tm a g'iod lot, near Cl<iv«*r-

d.ile car line. Houw just been rvtlecornted 
and In A1 condition, fan be had on very;

Sfe«)fîfl()~ATTR.ACT,VB B roomed hon
" galovv, in Burnside-district, all 

In good j-c-pnir. Nice loi. ltM out in lawn

ijfcOLjrtA—°FF FINLAYSON 8TRFWT, 
■“ " 4-roomed bungalow, on two
large Iota Exceptionally good soli, all 
i«nder cult! atlon. Fireplace and bv..lt-ln 
effec’a. •»

Æ*0?tAA-FULLY FURNISHED 5-roomed I 
«!?y><HfV bungalow. eiwM- lo Hillside | 
varllnc. Rooms nicely laid out v'fl house | 
throughout Is In best of c«»rulltl«ui. Full j

MHOlhE IIXRGAINÂ.
ODEltN Û-roomed bungalow. Just off 

Quadra Sirtwt. with built-in f««i- 
tuhes: flue cemeavtd bus «meat; large »•>«• .

Co** Si.'iun to build to-day. Only 
l>00 cash d*'H u. bnlaace wasv term».

OFF DOUGLAS STREET 
L' INK MODERN 8-roomed hours ; large 
1 lot; cat *f,,B06 to build to-day. Only 
*^,95P, *25* cash èown. balance like *ent.

4 OAK BAY.
-ROOMED RUNOALoxV. close to Shoal 

Day. Only tl.SOO. Il.fion cash down. 
IMPROVED ACREAGE.

.I) ACRES, With 6-roomcd house and 
outbuildings: choice loganberry

land; Inside :>-mllc circle Price, *16,6(10.
METCH08IN ACREAGE. 

fxM AGRES, «si; Iin.ter cultivation; *» 
Y* roomed house. *3,75*.

ACRES, all under cultivation ; *-
-roofned hungalo-x, *3,KI»fl.

It. <«. DAI.BY A ( O..
*31 I lew Mrcet. Op;i. NpiTcew't.

A. A. MF.1IAREY.

■f^OUR-ROOMED comfortable cottage, on
1 fifty-foot lot: Cioverdale district full

FEM Itfc*ETON A SON.
Real Estate, financial and Insurance

Fort Street. Victoria. IL C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

A. A. MKHAREY,
40*-9 Say ward llldg.. Dougina and View St.

ONE 1.0(1» ’IVY.

O AX LAX tut IMS mkif, WŒ
car. »c offer cottage of 4 r.*o m 

pi-ntrv, bath and wood ehed atta- h-d. 
House Is newly painted and decorated In 
si-le and out, together with 4 lots. "10 x 
120 .each, splendid soil. This promrty 
would m.ik nn l-b-al sm «II fruit and poul
try farm fer the man nmniDvcJ__Ln. ths
city who Hants to lncr«w*»‘ hts Income.' 
Prie»: is only 92.990 If sold before January 
1st. 1§2L Term».- fT.4t* cawh, balance on 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

DI’NFORD'S UMITJCJ»,
110* Doiels- Mrtfl.

TO LIT. FURNISHED.

and surwrhly furnlsh-d. To reliable ten- 
| « 1't only, per month. *20».

I JOCK LAND AVENUE MANSION, beau- 
: * ^ tlipl grounds, and In everv way
I modem .ami impesing.. To reliable x«ro»at

I «wd » only, nor irmtth, Yt"

lïon ' t Close 
Your Byes to 

this Fact
We can rure «R flue

Teal

f 1HIM NET SWEEP—J.

CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTERS
^ TERS-^-8satrook Young, corner Ursa! 
sad Jahaaca Ppona 414*- 

DENTISTS

DILI ESFIK. HART A TODD. I.TD.. 
Phone 2046._______ 711 Fort St . Victoria. B.C.

$ ^fvj.l

LOT 5*v1$e. stannard Avenue 

LOT 5#xl2*. Woodland Road . .

flora—rx 1 l4’'AIRr**KI«D—Modern and cosy home of 
3FvL>0 «rooms, with built-in features, c-*-

panelled walls.
$i00 •u" Thi- >• •$"Î00; ' '■

CITY BROKER AGE. 
V. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 

SAT. (aba Bank Bldg. FI

BUY FROM OWNER.

S*i ACRES.

BERRY growing land: good 4
hvtosr. with Kia^vrewt

A SNAP.

For Quick Sale.

Ml SAY WARD BUILDING.

MOSS STREET.

JABK.4 BYT—Comfortable 5-room eot - 
,, ,ec.r f,o— to Parliameni Building*-..-TOmlt,.., V.r> ch.io for 

••-See. on easy terms.

Tames BAT Thoroughly modern 7- 
.. r**‘T? dwelling, in first class rondi-
tton. with furnace, half cement basement: 
» ,?e *•«'***«• «’loeV- in. This must

*n "«»•» v,.u vî^ reasonable terms.
—w * h*V- - L*ujid^t»*.-iou,ynse awtside- sRvv - f t » t terme

L. T. CONYERS * COY.. 

*M View Street.

____ ________4.-JF. - BKLIlfcTN, -,
Real Ewtale. Fire and life ln*nranee, 

37* Yates St. I’h.iaetlB. Ite«. Phone 13.13B.
FOR SAÏ.E 

ROOMS. James Bay.

^ 4*?NK)— f’ RfX>>ISl Burrf#tt Ave.

K)0 * ROOMS- Burdett Ave.

i!^!jS00—7 ROOMS, Burton Ave.

|| Kl i ROOMS. Fowl flay Road.

~ ■--»---------- f----------------------
F A IR FI El J>.

NIVE-ROOMED * BUNGALOW.I
S -fn«-l—-sized—Pvt.—trimri înrâriôn,
V close to Linden Avenue.

ÜSIX-ROOMED HOUSE, cement base- 
^ ment. furnace. twnf open

fireplace*. three bedroom*.
QO^.AA ball. well fitted kitchen,

close to car. line.

WISE A TO..

©•T'lAA A MOST COMPLETE 5-room 
•u1*.» M • / bungalow, fully modern rood

■olendld" condition: 
small >M)ment down, balatue

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
; SIX-ROOM HOUSE. nearlv

new. ftillv modern : piped for 
furt ac • ; xx oul<t cost *$1.00f> iro 
bulb'. Small rash payment, 
balance as rent.

NOTE CONTRACTORS. $l»00
. — , _ .... , ____ ,• IÎOOM Mr>DKRN BUNOALOW, C.rn- 1

•ex bungalow, with «tiding floors between II w_,. ... . „ , . .ball «Irawine and dining room*, hnllt-in : ......Tl- ,,T’ * l
#,,.1 _ <-*ning roo .i a 1 u op -n rireplac . kitchen. J

lull c?« rase tot 4* _ ,L. nartrv. l^dro-.my. |.«»hr«-un and toilet; I
tutw. etc., garage, lot. 19 x 12*. ^ xuu dirt ---------------- ..««■a -1

CASH—5 * erf's fVrst class land, 
on W«»sh Soix.nlch Road, half 
mile from 81.C. Electric *t.i. 
tlon. 10 miles out : not Men re,1. 
r.oo cor«l* of wood. easily 
cleare<1 : for quick sale.

A. E. . MITCHELL R. N. FERGUSON

Reduced price. I5.5A0. on terms.

VIEISTKRMAN. FORMAN * CO.. 

IslM Rank Ilelldlng. 06* View Street.

lit l« work «»n this niar-e won Id produce 
qui* k sale at a gocai profit. • Otfers want-

R. V. WISC IL A CO.. LTD..

Wiaeb Building ««• Fort Street

MELLCTFD STOCK.

JfcKAl. ESTATE 
i estate Is our stock, 
out of our listings: 

BURNSIDE. 3 rooms .

I riNLAYSON. 4 rooms ................

I CLOVRRDALK. 4 rooms .. 

▼ICTORIA WEST. $ rooms ....

GORGE. 5 rooms ........................ .

SOUTH TURNER. T room*

I ACRES. Cordon Head way

our business Real 
A,few selection*

)*2fi00
£121)0 ■ — > M*1400---*1000 grv'iiW *2.100 S 
*2f)T0i 
$2250

»•>*»*■;A 'ROOM nUNOATX>W. with 3 
•** ' be»!rooms, kitchen an»l large

1L lug rr-.m, fireplace, built-in 
buffet, plenty m window * an«l 
n z«hm| dry basement. * K.«»y

-S-ROOM BUNGALOW, panel 
le*l walls. t»*a»n ceiling, fire
place. |x>o fine bedroom*, kn- 
« hen and cement ftoor In 
basement. Kaay terms.

-I. IHHlMS. Just completed, 
n|i*tcre«i v.all» and s« pile 
tank Fine dfcy bas-ment Lot 
I* all good land, high and dry. 
Term* arranged

FOWL BAY. bungalow, new 
and modern, with living room, 
ar«hwa> to «lining r»>«.m au.l 
kitchen in white enamel. 2 
hedriwxhis and bathraum. tV- 
ment bas-ment and lurnnce.
imnthl ,:S0 c*sh*- *»«•»»• e

CjO^AA—OAK BAY WAY—An sttrar- 
*U* M r live flve-rrexmed hunzalow. 
with fuV *1*-d cement bus-ment and fur- 
nix«-«- a ffiMMl *l*e»t lot. WCIT feftred. wTFh 
garage ind poultry house: situated on a 
pnvfd street. fl«x*e to two car lines; terms 
arranged.

J. WEAVER.
Phone AIM, 130 Pcmherlon Bldg.

\ 6-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
c.-ment bigement. f'irnnre. ? bed

room*. built-in effect*, beautiful lawn and 
yntdtn with f tHt tree* The bungalow |* 
cr.mpletel'' furnlsbc»! with first-Ma* « fur
niture. ■•y-»» esn take possession to-«1»v.M 
Price, fully furnished, *4,000, on reason-

CHAKLEK F. F\(;i.E«, 
311 Hayward Block.

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
J<AKEKMAN A CO., Î2» View. Phene

AWNINGS
43.RO, RUGBY. 1*21 Douglas at.
Yj and store awnlnga Phone <««•.

BLACKSMITHS

MR. TODD, 72* Johnson Street. All
•» kinds of wagon repairs.

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

YTv Do R«pairs. 
Phone 200*.

SieS**Wr*liTV High - Claaa 

Ck». Toy C, 
Oxcarts. To

H« Port 51 rest.

T. H. JONES A CO 

Special lata In 

High - Claaa Baby

Toy Motors 
and Sulkies

Victoria. B.Q

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP * FOOT.

*Barr1etera. houcitora. Notaries. Eta. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA, .MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B <\ BARE.

•13-13 Hay waru llldg . Victoria. B.C.
Phone 31L *1

BOOKS

THE EXCHANGE. 711 Fort St. J.
Deaville, prop. Established 14 yeai_ 

Any book exchanged. «f

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCKLEY, builder and contractor, 
• alterations and repairs, store and 

---«tote* fittlags. L**« Aa«»mmair Read.
b lmt.e 6676 - *•

A Nt THING 10 building or repairs.
Vik phone 1793. specialty. T
ThUkell.

1^KICK, tile and cement work. Phon«x
1 9 73961.1.

i I XK. Q.-C. .1 WALK Kit, .dan tiau Room
8 " 22, Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7191. 47

i TTHtASKR. Dr. Vf. F.. 391-8 Htobart Pease 
' 1 Block. Phone 4 244. Office hours
I 9 84 a.m. ip 6 p.m

DBTBCTIVBa
\ |> C. DBTBCTIVK AGENCY—legitimate 1
! 3J. detective business only. Phone 3412 

313 Hit-ben-Bone Uhl*.. Victoria. B. C. 47

1 DYKING AND CLEANING
fMTY DT» WORKS—The moat up-to- 
v date works In the Province. We call 
and deliver G«*o. McCann, proprietor. 314 
Fort Kt Tat. 74.

I7XOR expert remodelling and dyeing see
A D. fc'. Sprinkling, tailor, McGregor
Block. MTlote 4109  47
riVxKlO tt\'E WORKS, too Yates. PhoJc
1 -441.

DRESSMAKING
DreeMnaktng, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
fa trio. 1‘hona 6686. Room 8, 1219 Langley

EI.ECTRICI ANS
\\7E SPECIALIZE In house wiring.and 
vv r«wair work. get ntir price on your 

next Jot». Murphv Electric Co., 602 Sav- 
wafd Buliillnr, phqne 3SA5. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
T/ W. ARCHER has removed io No. » 
■xJ-—Brawa^ -Block, Broad BtreaL opp 
Times offw-e 4V

ENGRAVERS
/"YENKKAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
VJ and Peal Knrf.ver Geo. Crowthe- 
Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonist.
pHOTO ENGRaMNG —Half-tens ant
-* Une cuta Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phohe 1094.

w Express
"I fclCKFORD A CO.—Expreee, baggage.
A removals. Phono 342. 47

FISH
r\ K. CHUNG RANKS, LTD—Flail, pout 
19 • try. fruit and vegetables «43
Broughton Pt. Phone 343.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
/riiUMSON FUNERAL HOME. 144>

I ■* Quadra Ft. Phone 49*. 47
; p C. fc UNERAL Co. t Hayward'e)eLTD.
1 -■ •• 7*4 Broughton. Calls attended to

any hour, day or night. Embalmers. Tot 
22*4. 7234. 2231. 1771R 41
UANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..

1613 Quadra TeL *394. 493» and
7 94*1.

FURNITURE MOVERS
ATXATS SAT1 F'F ACTOR Y — Remove.s 

by Carter to* Phone 6312. Office 
143 Fort tit. Furniture, pianos, baggagi 
freight. 47

Always RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros 
furniture and plana moving. Phone 

*»«* Res phone 7»3* 11* Y at to.

1 * Phone 6*.
SERVICE TRANSPORT.

T. DAT. carpenter and 
Huiltiing. general Jobbing.

joiner

CHIROPRACTORS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by. motor or 

team ■ prices reasonable. J. D. Will
iams Phone F76 |f

t ,HA8. A. KK1.I.KÏ AND Ea-reLLA * 1 
V_> KELLEY. 301-3-24 Hayward Block ; 
phor.ta Office. 4114; house. 3033R.________1

UTILIZE TIMKS WANT ADS.

R B. F1NNETT » 
I ?•"-» Pswkerlee BLwk.

I fOnTA ‘ R00'( BUNGALOW. fully 
I *. tnWf modern, close to c»r: cement 

haaement : fireplace; bath
room between bedroom*. Re
cently redecorated a very 
rosy place. Terms arrange <i.

I Call In and see ua. we have bargains In 
all parts of the city.

hTKK K LAND. SWAIN « FA THICK. 

1316 IHfUglao Street. Phone 3467

WENDELL B.

LONDON HEAD 4('I»’K\(«K.

^ A (Kb*, all entier cultivation, excellent 
<- » iluallon. good strawberry land. Ni
buildings. #nap price. *«.7i#. termar-

( HICKKN R\N< II—*3.200. <*

11-1 ACRE» aild g<m«I house of *» rooms, 
•x ith .-.non fir ‘Pta<e and bathroom . 2 

cblrktn houses nr>! runs. 1 1 to...1er 
situated on B C. Elec. Ity.,vr|.,*e to station, 
about. S in l l.-a from city mil In excellent 
repair- This is a real bargain.

ARTHUR COLES. 
ilrxMid ptreef.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE !

HKNb«JN A CO.. 4#4 Gorge Hoed. Any | 
thing in concrete Cement klsoaa . 

partition block». Casement*, ekUnee,* 
tear»», etc Pbone 4M! •» j

flAH K biggest furniture moving v*i 
J . motor) In to» n, cheap r*t«‘*. The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phoue 197. Night 
phone 43I0L____________ *________________ -__ 47

FLORISTS

Brow ns vi ct o ni!i4s.*ckieT
LTD.. «II view »T Florist. Phone 

124» and 319 , v 47

SKfVXnfl WFLL-UU1LT *-roomed home, 
>•n M• within >i mile of City Hall; 

panelled walls, bvamed ceilings, two fire
place*. built-in erred*, we.. « bedwoma 
and sleeping p-jrch; full cement busvraent: 
tow ta*«s. This le a real snap.

l5*>Tr:A—Six-ROOMKD fully modern 
V* » I* lu hoqsv on nice quiet street, 
near Hi» kl House particularly well- 
built and has Joel been redecorated. Large 
lot. good ganyic.

A VERY FINE 8-roomed 
house, on car line at Esqui

ntait. with over :'i acre of land House 
statute high and ha* magnlll «nt vlexv. 
t.round nicely trce«i and laid out in gar* 
*l«‘n and lawn. Good chicken house, shed, 
etc. This ia a bargain.

$1000

RAZORS SHARPENED
® **'*TcTT~TCÀ7ÎÔRr^ SHARPENING 

1 LO. Blsdea sharpened better tLa.i 
new. 1016 Government, next fb Han*
< ommcrce. Hours, * to 4 p m.. Saturda. 
1 pm. 47

KKAL KMT ITK LNSVKANUl

BKt;<’ll WOOD AVfc.NtE t 

fisse to Car and Beech.

@N®t XNt> A H^T>- STORY HOUH». iwp 
*.«u. 'f^Ong ai-xen room* ho«1 entra,ire 
lion j"®,ri wom7 floors in tia’l and ' r-cet»- 
h'.',;. ri’oni* • Fireplace Ir* diaigg r««*n;.

three be.lrvoAa with. 
■ ■ glKt-fl clothes closet. , emcm t,s^e- 

Lea'll" , lfn*cr- Kcwjy pained outside am) 
0r«,',W ,hrr*6»k«Wt. This house Is 

, ; In excellent condition and Is
»K*st buy m th« district.

Price. 1 1.756, terms arranged.

ROBKJtT $. BAY * SOlt. .

«Î0 l*orl Street. Phone 3t

tibnrfaan Shopping Basket

Real estate and 
INSURANCE

B. C. Land A Investment Agency, J1 i
Government- TeL itL

REPAIRS

LOVELY fully modern 7-, 
«, -r«WU roomed rrsidenci. on a earl 
line and near the sen. Stucco «in outsiili-
tt-'id , beautifully . JAui*hsU- on—Uua....
i.arge lot. garage, chicken, house, etc. This 
is a most Httractlx e property ar.d a genu
ine bargain at this price.

Also many other* that we will be glad to 
show you. Call and see us to-day.

8WINKKTON * MUM*RACK. 

MO .Fort htreed.

HOTELS
(Centlnued.)

CTRArNO CBNTRAL HOTEL. Ml .
r Street Pbone 144J9. Modern, 

reasonable.

171URNI8HKD ROOMS from |3: bright 
A nnd clean. Ht. Francia Hotel. Yates 
Street. ’Phone SftSlO. Transients. STYL 17

HEAVY TRUCKING
JUHNHUN URu8 —Uenarat trucking an* 

builders sup»Use. Pacific lime, plan
ter, cement, brick, sand, gravai, etc. Phene 

4YS4. 3744 Avebury Street. 4f

JUNK
SAVE your white and print cotton raga 

We pay 4e. fb. We buy bottle*, paper 
and look of all kind* Phone 67 44 47

maRY the Veterans for Junk and tools. 1315 
'''Wharf'Street. "Phone 2921. dSl-47

LAUNDRIES
"TLTirW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 141$ 

17 North Park. Expert launderers 
L. D. Mcl^ean, manager. Tel. 3304.

NOTARY PUBLIC
|jt It. 104jU, aviary *u»Uc, III be

LIVERY STABLES

BRATS STABLES. 71S Johnson. Live,, 
boarding, express wagons, etc. Pho •

142.

LODGES

MILL WOOD
Business Phone 65*. 719 Broughton St.
Residence Phone 4797L. 1421 Bay S’

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FUEU 
MILLWOOD AND NUT COAL.

Office. 113 Broughton Street.

WE DO ODD JOBS THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
Work. Fencing, 

Bouse Repairs. *tA
Free Estimates 

Phone 4E44
B. CALK Y

8CAVENGIN0
1 nmsrf Pt.

SPORTING GOODS

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
R dry r.oooe.

IO ARSnHTVI<NT .» tov, ,nd CTrl«- 
VLcrlv». Orlm.- 

**• ™ O»» n«y A vim..
" ,1'RRIFh

I, IR, ,-p, ir.R or rtHM«. •»
ma** t»n vnur own fur wklna All 

#V?J!KT.,n,*5Pr.teed at John Bandera. IHS 
n«>’a»» Pfiore Mia.

▼tFESQUIMALT

JA*h-s ultEKiN, gunniaker. Repaire sou 
altera Ilona Make» gun stocks, bore, 

brewn and blue bgrrela xY« buy and aeli 
first-Mas* guns, rifles and automatic vi»- 
■ «is Phone 1714 1*1» ««.iv.•eat

SECONDHAND DEALERS

R

lUh UVLUEN HULK.

• 14 Fort gt..

DTS and" sell* new end second - ban !
furniture ef *11 kinds. 47

J ATMAN * LKYÏ. 34*2 .Uo.v*rnm«txt 
1 Jewelry, musical and nmutical Inetri*- 
»nte. mets etc Tel 3444 47

%\7ASTE NOTHING—-We buy rags, bones, 
7 V toiU *, old newepepers and msga- 

Rines. rubber tires, rubber shoes, old metals 
end to-,]*. Phone 5794. or write Wm. Allan. 
1473 Rose Street. «7

W‘b- PAY absolutely top prices fer «000 
cast-off nothing, any kind, taels 

sieves, beaters, furniture, ate. Phone 321»

Y\7A Btl " sbj thing or everything end 
Y> call everywhere. A square deal Is 

troargnteetl Ja<ol> Aaronson. 4SI Johoe-ii
ktreei phone *21. ... U.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
***- Ht»H. eeWe- gI
I • 111 : Haiiham 1

STENOGRAPHERS
: Central Bldg. Phone 2092.

MKH. L.-J..-tLEXAIOUU. kAZ -B-C.-Pxtzmo»A 
fr.t UlS'ffiJj, T*1. 646$ K-!*.

Bldg Phene F400 Res 64411*

TYPEWRITERS
VICTOPIA TTPBWH1TER exchange 

TTent: l.«. repairs. Phone 3612. 209
S'"1-- • Bulldti g 47
fJYY!’KWItîTKItft and supplies Keqilng- 
-* ton T) pewriter Co.. Ltd., No. 1 Bei 
moat House., phone 6852. 41
rIYYPB'VRITEltî*—New end second-hand 
* Repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chinées. United Typewriter Go.. Ltd.. 74J 
Fort St.. Vh-terla Phone 4794.

TAXIDERMISTS
XVH,ERR Y A TOW, taxidermists and 

tawaerSr «1 Pandora -Arc1- — ‘

VACUUM CLEANERS
H'

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING |

LAANf IRON, Urese, eieei guu alum, a» ! 
/ weiaing. H. IsdwanU. •*« Vourtee»

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

PAINTING
>AlNTINO, kateomlnlng. leaky roofa re

paired. J. It. Iti hi ridge. Phone 19Î2L
WINDOW CLEANING

roll can have your painting, root w»-« 
and fencing promptly and rsaiwnabi» 

ne by phonlr.g 4794. B Caler 41

PATENTS

lions nnd drawings prepared. T. U 
Leyden. M l K.k . eta.. 11*4 Bread Street. 
Victoria, b C.

PICTURE FRAMING

PLASTERERS

I -1 H. Willard. 749 Coiitnson. Phone 1391 
I dlS-47

tJAXlDKM A Tk'JMAH. plasterer» " t* ■ 
C* pairing etc. Price* reasonable. Pho» 
4414. Mes. 1164 Albert Avenus. It

PLUMBING .AND HEATING

FURRIER

CLEANERS I ROSTER, FRED. Highest prl^e for rn » 
fur. 2114 Government St. Phone 151

/CENTRAL CLEANERS. 427 Pandora. 
V phone 4133.

/^LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 
" y Pacific Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Pbone

18E. tailors and cleaning. Prompt ser- 
X vice 642 Broughtou 4k, Phone 3744^

I'SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room SI*. A rende 
-*• llldg. Phon« 73.4. Repairing end 

remodelling a specialty. Artlcb a made up 
•t vour own sklna Prices moderate. m f

HAIRDRESSING

niOKJO DYlfi WORKS. 4*7 ForL Phone 
1 2644. «1

CLEANER»—Dyeing, pressingUN*nd afteratlona Phone 1234.

Douglas Street.

XIHGS arid toupee^ ladles' transforms- 
' * tbxns pompadoiirB. swltctie*. etc,, 

made to or«1cr under guarantee. Hair dye
ing a specialty. 25 years' practical experi
ence. Hauson'a/SAl Jones Oldg.. 115 Fort 
Street. Phone 2681. 47

HOTELS

C.VMPWEÎ.Ï, BROS..
• S414 Nrldgmaa

IM* (.ox«-rnuient btreet.

/CHICKEN AND fc'RVIT RANCH sncrl- 
f iced, 4 *« acre*, partly « j«‘ar«-<l. all 

B«hm1 land; small., ftea furnished cabin; S 
11 imites' from It. C. Elt-ctri. station : nvnr 

■‘.be water; good fishing and shooting.

COLLECTIONS
BOIIDKN HOTEL— First .-lass r 

with hpt and cold water. II.I 
night: >2.50 per week.'

THF. t.RlfcHTH fmiFANV. I.TD.. 
101- MH lllblwe-ltoi.c Ituildiug. 

Phone, |:M1. 1616.

Ip C. COLLKt'TlDN AGENCY—The otd- 
*• est established agency In the city 
Bring ua. your collections. 311 Hlbbea- 

Bope Bldg. Phone 341*.

i sçJ housekeeping

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

C1LAKENCE HOVEL. Yatee and Doug,as 
J Transient*. 76c. up. weakly. 93.44 up 
A lew bousskeepteg suttee. Pboae 36714

DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable family 
residential hotel, facing age; terms 

moderate. Phone 427. dlT-47

LET US ATOP Th« 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
PlumbiV A 
Heating Co

146 Frr>u$htee. *•

J none 3716. 392 Yate* Sirt*
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

“The rianeer Firm."
Cur Auto Service 1» at Yonr Command 

W It TTV'ntE.e P-op

ESTjx-bi.b VIS»# ri.E'A'Siins.'iVnl-
tor Wefk. etc. I’jhono 2943R. . 47

WATdHSB REPAIRED
130R flret-vlnsa vork ln watch arid

Jewel r: i <= pairing. C. K. Mcla'ofl.
Hlbbvn- Iton» BWg., 1122 Üw«-rnmctii st.

ll

flKPARTMKNTAL FTORK.
O W,TAV A 71E7.IRF when you slip en
fr* S*lr Ko*»y Korner slippers. Prie-.-# 
rrom 81 up. Angus. 1253 Esquimau Road.
Phone S54TL.

DRUGSTORE.
T7EFORR buying Christmas gifts Inspect 
. °“r stock of French Ivorv. T«anYe
Drug Store. RanuimaIt Phonts 447*.

PLUMBER.
A LT.AN MACroJBLIx, the fCsqnlmalt 
*1 nlumher. PtfimMng. heating sn< 
«■«‘era. Note nexv ad«1re*s. 1««1 Esquimau 
Load. Residence. 454 Admirals Road 
Phone 7481L.

FAIRFIELD
ktytionfky And hard war*

Ç7TATTOXERT. ehlna toys, hardware 
Vi an<1 notion». 7F3 Cook BtreaL T. J. 
Adensy. Phone 945*.

DRUG ST-SAE
JlREJtCnrpTTONS a specialty. F»l«to6 
*: 3377. Victoria Drug and Photo Ce*
Cook street.

HILLSIDE
ROOT RTPAIlt*

/^RDAR Hill Roa.d Shoe Btoto. J. Pgrknr 
rnrf îflllrlde car Phon-s 4*1* and 

8<9»X Renalra tackle's shoes reduced.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT
HOLLfWOOD mtOTRRT and Meat Mar- 

krt: -TTUKlTtV a«fl‘ li»mi‘KM Phones 
'437 nnd 2852 Fowl Bnv Free delivery.

MAVWOOD
HUTCH**

Maywood meat market—w. a.
King, proprietor. 8IM Douglas. Fhono 

2244. Fresh meats and fleh Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
LBOCERY

CAANTCH Road Grocery—J. MeN. Fater 
eon. prop. Phone 211SX. Cholcegt 

rrorerle*, lead, hardware and school eup-

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

Tf fCTORTA YTfgST Meat Market. Br 
’ Stanley. Uhone 1012. Freeh meats, 

local kitted, htrmr, ers», ernoked meataw 
fish. Free Co11v«n.

FARAD ALE
BUTCHER

4JLFRED CUREL. butcher. Choicer, 
meat* at reasonable prlcto. 2343 

Douglas. Parkdale. Phone 4-494. Free Us-

*TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

rniLLICUM Meat Market. Juet opened. 
1 Choicest meats Cor. Gorge Road*

Form No. U.
LAND ART.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
TO LEASE LAND.

In North Saanich Land District, Record
ing District of Victoria, B. C., and 
Situate in North Saanich District. 

Take net 1er that GENOA BAT LUM« 
COMPANY. UM1TJSD. of Gone* 

Bay. Vancouver Island. B. C., Intends t» 
api>.> lor permission to leaae thé follow
ing described lan<a:

C'ommençing nt a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of 8 61-100 acres, part of 
Subdivision part of Section No. II»
R. l, W. N. Saanich, thence north 89.2i 
W. 400 feet, thence at right angles 
easterly 885 td the westerly boundary 
line of the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway application for foreshore rights, 
thence 8. 58 deg. 20 min. E. and follow
ing the westerly boundary of said Cana
dian Nortnern Pacific R- R- appllCBtloia 
«75.0 fcot more or 1res to the northeast 
corner of said 8 61 acres, thence follow
ing the shore line westerly to the point 
of commencement, and containing 5 1*10 
*v«es mot» or less. _ ,
CENOA BAY LUMBER COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Per C- A. FROST. Agent 

Dated October 22, 1920. ^

WIRE WORKS.

CLIFFORD XVIKE WORKS. 910 Gordon 
Street. Wire Kuods. all klmls ma<b* to 

order. Phone 75k'. ^ 118-47

WOOD. KINDLING
I^lVB large » un«ll<a, ready for lighting

fire, II. <li»liv<*rr<i In city limits fr/-e 
of eharae.__ Phone 74531,2. __._______ 47

....W0OB AND COAL”

W°Mngi^
fitr limits

flrV. irdar shingle wood 
> -' t'O. doubb- load |3 I,

Victoria Milk Supply
,.( T«t. -«.h- In ta rill l.bor.-
tor? In Nnvrmlw.

Dominion Govt, Standard 8.-5 » .
Sedlmamt

nutterfat. Test.
•912 Northwestern

rreaniorx ............. Above................
S'il» K. .<• T. Roper.. Hflow................Clran
Dit VI y tor in ...CIH •

pOPNBT, Vhs Î oopls's Plumber. 17», 
Fort Bt Pho.ws 764.47

nANKNFRATh. A. B eeocaseer ts Cook- 
son Plumbing tie.. 1416 Y sees Hi 

» hon* «74 and 4417X.

T/IOCKINO—Jan.es May. 644 Torouio 
Il Phone >771. Kaugos eonn-cted. rail» 
■aada uasoUwa et erase systems mstaitad

R
•v i vk«A ri.oMui.Vi co.. :••» i

dora at. Phone* 344Î and 14S»L

Phones IS51 and 3944L.

"S v ■
Plumbing. Heating.

LAND ACT. hUr“‘ X‘" ' ] 
N otite of Attention to Apply to Purchase [ 

Land.
In North Saanich Land District, Re 

cording District of Victoria, V. 1.. and i 
pltu.-ite, land covered by water in j 
Patricia Bay. Saanich Inlet, commencing 
•t the nortiiwest corner of Block “J, 
being a subdivision of Hwtion 11. R. 1 j 
nest. North Saanich

Take not ice that/The Canadian N*-‘ 1 
ttonal Railways ofkf'wnada. Transporta 
lieu Co., intends t«»Aappiy for permiaglon 
to purchase the following described 
land:*: Commencing at a post planted at ! 
the N. W. < orner of Block J, Sec. 11. 
R. 1 west. North Saanich, thence N. 62 
deg. 20 min. W , 2,100 tt.. thenoe north 
460 ft., thence S. 67 deg 1 $0 mip. E., l.lli» 
ft., thence east 800 ft. more 'or less tv 
high water mark, thence southerly fol
lowing high water mark t» point of com
mencement and containing*^ 10 acres more

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Fit AN CIS A. DBVKREUX,

B. C. L. S.
Agent-

Doted Nov. 1, 1920.
No. 1211

C»i 7 fc>ak 1»«1 ve Dairy 
C.ii> ,T. C. Smith ....
391» >1. Snltb ■••••••
2929. J- W. Aland «

2»5t .1. Desna ..........
2922 Uh»s. King

tt K. It* ivMf ............. Ah\re .
.1. Dom-trail ..........  Above...

. .ip; J. Ualing ...............  Above ..,
2421 P. Fuv . .................. Above ...
2.m O. A 8h«*t»he«i . Al«ove ...
Ii»‘J9 T. till'Wiiri ............. AboVO •
3429 ltos«- Farv Dairy Above . •.
24.H J‘. G. Mllîfns't •• Above...
2922.1. W. Fiimore Above ...
29.13 xv. T, ill»ut.urn. Above ...
2934 Un-adln Dairy • Alx«ve 
3336 Coxvlehan Cr'm'y. Aix»ve .. .

O. T. Maurice. .. Above...
2937 J. Ollt«-r ...............  Above ...
•938 A. K. Blllanl .... Above»»..
ÎS;!» K. XV. Ti.wrteend. AFairly Clean
2*40 .1. BlavkuUs k . . Almva..............Ulsau
2941 J. Richard* • Ai*ove .IMrty
2412 Whittier .................. Above ....... IMrty
2943 Royal Dairy .... AtwVe .......Ueaa
29 44 Vam vuvvr IsUuul 

Milk Pr.Hlucttra'
Amuclotion ... Al#ove ....... Dirty

ABTIIt It !.. PRICK.
Medical Health Officer.

I Mil* Clean
.............Cl.an

.'..Clean 

...Clean 

...Clean 

... .Clean

!!.* Clean

«Clean 
.. .Dirty

* IMrty,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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notice to CONTRACTONS. 
RUTLAND SCHOOL.

Sealed Tenders

‘TUuiÏÏayW°fK »< ”&*^2SrS-
1920, for the erection of a c7"lpi. 
tem of Hot Water Heatlns for the Rut

a® ™ilAgent, Court House. \ancouver.
U Norris. Est . Government ^rent.Court HouseTVernon. B. C. and th
Department of Public Works, Victoria,
BBt application to the undersigned Con
tractor» may obtain Pl*n£:.el£j1|!5, win 
Sim of Five Dollars («5 M>. which will 
be refunded on their return In «ood or
der. Deposit of ten per cenL of tender
-ffl«T»»d.- no. nece» 
„r,ly ..ccept«lc p NAp|ER-

Atmt. Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public

Victoria.^. C., Dec. 14. IMA

AMERICAN SHIPPING 
BOARD INQUIRY

Former Chairman Speaks of 
British Influence

JOHN SEBASTIAN HELMCKEN, 
DECEASED.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
a> creditors and other ntrsonskurln* 
anv claims or demands against the 
estate of the, Honourable John Sebastla 
Helmcken. laf of Elliott Street. 
tor la. B.C.. deceased, who died the 
1st day of September. 1920. and whose 
will was proved in the ,*?of♦f British Columbia on the 13th ray or
September. 1920. by Den.nl* Rmnmtfd 
Harris. John Archibald McTavlsh and 
Richard Jones, the 
named, are hereby required to 
ticulars In writing of their elairmtor 
demands to Pooley. Luxton* 
Chancery Chambers, Langley street. 
Victoria, BC, Sollcltort for the said 
Executors. on or before the f#h 
January. 1921. after which date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets otfthe said Testator^toongst the 
parties /ntitlcd I hereto h*tg re*"5 
only to/ the claims and demands or 
whkh wey shall gien have bad notice 
and th#aaid Executors will not be liable 
for the assets of the said Testator or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims or 
demands they shall not then have had
r°Dafed this 7th day of December. 1828.

POOLEY. LUXTON A POOLEY, 
Solicitors for the Executors

Washington. Dec. 16.—Members of 
the British Mission which visited the 
United States In 1117 attempted to in
fluence the policies of the Shipping 
Board. William Denman, of San Fran
cisco. first chairman of the Board, 
testified to-day before the special 
House Committee Investigating the 
Board’s operations.

Mr. Denman indicated that his In 
sistence that the Shipping Board be 
frea.Trmm British influence had more 
to doMrlth his resignation as chalr- 
raan^'f the Board than any other one 
thing; \

Permission Afked.
In this connection, the witness said 

that if he could obtain the permis 
slon of President Wilson for the dis 
closure of "certain phases" of Ship 
ping Board negotiations, "one of the 
sources of interference with my ad
ministration as head of the Board 
may be disclosed."

ou need not / 
mdere the pains ef

Rheumatism
euralgin, Neuritis 

Sciatica, Lumbago—
100,000 CanedUnmen and 
women have proved by 
actual use that

empiétons
theumatic
Capsules

will remove every trace of these 
dread diseases and every ache 
and pain from your body.

MORE WORK FOR
IDLE IN TORONTO

'Caatiaued from page 1.)

&3gSi£2SXi2
tSE

r. o. Jessup, Sidney, B. L

rug Stor 
.adyemlt

The Greater Victoria 
Building Society

The Ninth Drawing for an Appro 
priât ton will be held at the Society’s 
Office. 8 and 9 Winch Building, on 
Friday. December 17. at 8 p. m.

See that your shares are In good 
standing.

T. J. QOODLAkR, 
6ecretary-T»>u-j!«

Shares Issued now will participate 
In the drawing. Apply at above ad
dress.

■ ■ ' ;

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Is now open under new manage
ments. Having been thoroughly re- 

jMYgtçd and up-to-date. Rooms at 
mod vrate -rates, single or. an . suite. 
Special family rates.

H. T. FITZSIMMONS, Frop.

would provide a solution for the cost 
of living.

One of the difficulties In procuring 
farm labor Is the lack of proper 
housing accommodation and the pro 
posed plan Is to overcome this hand! 
cap. •/

To Meighen.
Hamilton. Ont., Dec. 15. 

memorial from the Building Trades 
Council of this city will be forwarded 
to Premier Meighen at Ottawa call
ing upon the Dominion Government 
to recognise its primary responsi
bility *to find a solution of the un
employment . problem for the safety 
and integrity of the Dominion. The 
memorial asks that the unexpended 
portion of the Federal grant tor the 
relief of unemployed ex-service men 
be distributed for-relief purposes.

Salvation Army.
London. Dec, 15.—The SaJvatlon 

Army, looking forward to a Winter 
of unprecedented unemployment In 
the United States and Canada, is 
planning to send millions in relief. 
General Bramw^ll Booth, who has 
just returned ffom America, said:

"Due to the economic slump, the 
two countries are facing one of thé 
worst Winters in their history from 
the standpoint of. unemployment, 
Famine has been caused by the 
wholesale closing of factories. The 
outlook is of the gloomiest and 1 be
lieve the next few months will see 
worse conditions Instead of better.

Prohibition.
"Thank God, prohibition has taken 

off our hands part of the work we 
were called to do, and leaves us 
freer to tackle the new Job. We ve 
found everywhere prohibiten has ac
complished marvelous results though 
there have been Increased drug ad
dicts to & dangerous degree. There
fore. we have decided to devote part 
of the money and time the saloon 
used to take from us to stopping the 
increase of this new curse In the 
United States. It Is worse there than 
in those parts of Canada now dry.
__iiia is oaiv à matter of month!
when all Canada wfTi be bone dry

amriauded. especially when ®be îSÜdîdfor the 20.000 Armenian wo 
men still In captivity.

The "white slave" resolutions were 
unanimously adopted.

DRURY’S COURSE 
GIVEN APPROVAL

THE VICTORIA BOOK AND WieLE 
OEFOT

Are now located In their new quar
ters at 1027 I >ouglas Street, CampbeU 
Building. Victoria, B. C. We carry 
Bibles. British and Foreign Bible, 
Society Bible. Testaments andOds- 
neiir also Scofield Bibles. Tracts, 
and Pamphlets. New Loose-Leal 
Bible a specialty

Phene 4N» \

Ontario Farmers’ Directors 
Agree With Premier

Toronto. Doc 11.—Perfect harmony 
now exists between the directors of 
the United Farmers of Ontario and 
the members ft the Drury Oovem- 
ment. This has followed^tonferences 
held Monday and Tuesday night» and 
the early hours this mor1n.ln*;„mlttee 

Some time ago a special committee 
was appointed to Investigate certain 
differences of opinion held V 
farmer organlratlon and the Govern 
ment. These differences. It Is sald_ 
were of a minor character, but 
nevertheless caused Mctlom The 
special committee, some of the Oov^ 
eminent and the directors 
United Farmers of Ontario, gathered 
together on Monday evenlng aod held 
a preliminary discussion. Themeet 
log was then postponed until Premier 
Drury could be present. On his ar
rival last night, the second confer
ence was started. It did not break 
up until 4 o’clock this morning,

For AH People.
The meeting was held behind 

closed doors. It was learned this 
morning that the loudly 
• trouble1' over the deelre of the Pre
mier to develop the present Farmer- 
Labor Party into the PeoP'«s Pro
gressive Party" had vanished. Into 
the- air. The conference agreed that 
a Government must represent aU 
classes of people, and that there

ASSOCIATED BOARDS 
ILL MEET TO-NIGHT

Important Gathering in In
terests of Island to Be 

Held at Duncan
The Associated Boards of Trade of 

Vancouver Island will meet at Dun
can at 7.10. o’clock to-night In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall to discuss many 
matters of Importance In the In 
terests of the various communities 
where Boards of Trade have been 
formed. *

The election of officers for the 
ensuing year will take t place. The 
idea of the Associated Boards of 
Trade originated in Victoria, and it 
is therefore expected that a large 
deputation will leave for Duncan to 
attend the convention 

Sidney.
Sidney's delegation will appeal 

s gainst the two-cent differential 
rate against Vancouver Island and 
the claim will be made that It takes 
the nature of restraint of trade* 8td 
ney also wants the motor \lcense_ 
devoted to the maintenance of main 
roads; Improved mall service be
tween Sidney and Victoria, and i 
public post office at Sidney, and 
Inter-change of freight between the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway and 
the Canadian National Railway.

Courteney.
The Courtenay Board of Trade 

representatives will brlpg up the 
question of the detrimental effect on 

‘Vancouver Island occasioned by the 
Increased freight rates, which no 
doubt has been responsible for 
closing down many* of the .Island 
lumber mills. Courtenay also 'wants 
better boat service and urges the 
continuation of the Island Highway 
beyond Campbell River.

Cumberland.
Thom». B. Bate, O. W. Clinton and 

Wesley Willard, representing the 
Cumberland Board of Trade will lay 
the following before the convention.

1. To urge u»®" lh* government 
the neceeelty of completing the Reran-Headquarters road. Though 
thta road waa promised last Sum
mer so far It has only been surveyed 

j To enter a strong protest against 
the regular service of the steam ship 
Charmer being discontinued while 
the vessel's furnaces are being 
changed from oil to 
Grvet inconvenience is being caused

merchants and others by the dlecon- 
tlnuanee of a freight service from
Vancouver, especially__ as regards
perishable goods At present freight 
only come» from Victoria. Hornby
Island la entirely "Vnr^some
received mall or freight for eome
time past.

Duncan. '
The Duncan Board of Trade will

submit various matters for contidera
tlon. The Board wants better con 
venlences on the railway roachaa of 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway. 
The question of the Government 
offering better assistance to 'umber 
mill, by elding In con.tractkm of 
ronds as Is now done in the case or
"U 1Î £«lbU th’îr’.h. question of
Fisheries^ will also be discussed as

SSBff^snssVni
at^unran la.t 8umm.r No r.Por. 
Juatlce*Ebert».ewhoPsal*aa ^he^Com- 

"^nTL'^nS'poHAÏ^rn.wm.Vm 
nffer recommendations regarding 
?£ requirements of their re.pectlv. 
districts.

HAMBURG’S TRAFFIC
SHOWING GROWTH

Hamburg. Dec. H.—Incoming and 
utgomg sea traffic In the portof 1

Hamburg during November ww
nearly five times greater then in 
November, 1*11. aggregating l.MMM 
net tone of shipping. F°rt>'**5£ 
months ended November 1 the traffic 
aggregated «,«70.000 tone, more than 
îiLmne» that of the similar period 
of last year, but only about one- I 
fourth that for the corresponding | 
period of 1812*

MADAME MAN0S
GETS ESTATE OF 

LATEjiREEK KING
Aok-nn Dec. 15.—A court decision 

haï been handed down authorl,ln* 
Madame Manos, widow of the late 
irin_ Alexander, to enter Into im- I 
mediate poesesslon of the fortune 
left by thTKing. Thl. Is estimated 
In value st 1,000,000 drachma, (about 
«400.000 normally) and consiste al-1 
most entirely of money and Jewels I

OPIUM DISCUSSED
BY ASSEMBLY

I Continued frnm n««. l t

FREEMAN & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.»»

11« view Street, we will mu at et»
Auction Rooms

To-morrow, Dec. 16
Commencing at .1:10 p. m.

that the committee had decided the 
United States should be especially In
vited to send a representative •- 
meet the advisory committee.

The committee s suggestions were 
adopted and the subject of the 
white slave" traffic was taken up.

Conference.
The propositions regarding this 

traffic are that the countries which 
adhered to the international conven
tion'of 1804 be Invited to send dele 
gates to another international con 
ference to be held before the next 
meeting of the Assembly; also that 
«K. arfF*1"* *■ committee

Do You Keep>
a close tab on your digestion? This ia import
ant It will pay you well to à0*»-®'#*1™ 
ia complicated and its processes often become 
disordered. This brings immediate discomfort 
—often severe pain. Use

BEECHNUTS
PILLS f- 0 1

This valuable preparation has for years been 
found to relieve indigestion, Hhousnesa, s«ck 
headache and constipation. Thousands ot 
careful folks have learned to use Beechams 
Pills, which have proved both corrective ind 
preventive. Expenmcehas taught theento 
alirays have a boxliandy. Profit bv their 

example—always have Beecham s Pills

_ In Your Home
SOLO EVEKYWMM W CANADA. IN SOXLS, 25c, 50w

Sale of amy Medicine in the World

Buying Days

CHRISTMAS

PS.-Am mm mil ,»w«riel. Its O/l
gectefs V J* «Mwn—> we/wfUe UmJm.

LECTURES ON
DIVINE HEALING

Classes VI lirvp-”. 
steroid not be anything 
class legislation. There will be no 
change of name for the party at the 
present time, however.

SAYS MILLIONS 
ARE DISAPPOINTED

London News Speaks of Dis
armament Debate

t .on,Ion. Dec. "ÏË—The Deity News 
say, the debat' ran dlserniament by 
the League of Nation. A.^mhly wlll 
bring disappointment to millions or

the Council appoint a committee »
^"d^Wds. -revra„d ,h.

The following Furniture, etc: Wilton 
en,I Tapestry Carpels; Brunswick 
Hilliard Table. 7 ft x «Wft. I® hall» ; 
ami 6 Cues, etc; Solid Mahogan> 
Kasy Chair; Upholstered Leather; 
Oak Hall Chair. Leather Seat; Mor
ris Chair. Rocker, Book Shelve»; 
Four W E. Bed and Mattreaa. Cre- 
tonne Window Seats, IfL x S fL, 
Wash Stands; Kitchen Table and 
Chair*; Columbia Gramophone and 
40 Records; Cut Glass (1 bottle) 
Tantalus: China Service. Braes
Candlestick» and Jardinieres. Dr 
Hell's Electro-Medical Body-belt; a 
quantity of new toy». Sanitary Pall 
I new»; t Raincoat». Air-tight Heater; 
Herald No. 2 2-hole Wood Cooker; 
quantity of Kitchen ware, cake tin», 
sac. New on view.

PHONE 172*

discussion brought to the platform 
fgr the first time one of the women 
sub-delegates, Mlle. Henni Fqrtham- 
mar, of Denmark. She made a strong 

I appeal for prompt action on behalf 
sic: WiltonI 0f [tir women who had been deported 
Brunswick I lurt0- ,h, war and since lu con- 
- "* elusion. She was enthusiastically

End» Stubborn Cough» 
in u Harry

Tor reel rtfeetlveeeee. BHe •!«! 
Uutnu-mmém remedy hew tie eqiml. 

r KmUjt and cheaply prepared.

by

E. L. RAWSON
M. L E B.. A. M. L C. K., Scientist and Metaphysician, of London

AT
OAK BAY TfiBATM, December 16, 8 p. m., SCIBNTI- 

PIO BIOHT THINKING.” (Collection).
AT

ST JOHN'S HALL, Herald Street, rear of Hudson>B»y 
ôo"ecemb«Î7, 8 p. m. ‘'UTB UNDERSTOOD 
(Admiesion pi.OO).

... rm, treatm.nt. wtll be given at ^end of 
day December 11. to thora present who eend up detaHe ■» wriung-

talks will be given at 1IW ,n?°jL^lmbCT ” 
and IS. In Board Room, fourth floor ot Belmont Building.

! A Quantity at Victoria-Made Toys,] 
lArge and timall. 50c up. 1

GET IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
642 View St. Phone 6702 ‘
Buy, Sell. Auction anything, 
from a Teacup to a Plano. Bulky | 

Goods delivered free.
SAMPLERS.

Round Back Wicker Chair. ««: 
Child s Oak Rocking Chair. It: Bair 
of Fine Old Colored Prints, 
Russian Brass .-iamoras. 11». Shef- Iwd Plate. Three-Bottle Tmn.elue, 
515. Enamelled Inlaid Copper Tea 
Kettle. 54: Cut Olase Wine Liquet. 
Olaesee, 15c

BUY TIME
mà von would any tiling tke UtiecI up what you are paring (** 

wTLe the only Irm using the
“vLm"™ ’yoùr^n^oedw

The Colbert Plumbing 
aid HeatiiE Co., Ltd.

gtin.nstw »*-

Tou'n never know how quickly _ 
bad cough can be emqucted. until you 
try this famous old home-made 
remedy. Anyone who has roughed all 
day end all night will say that the 
immediate relief given I» almost like 
magic. It takes but a moment to 
ire pars and really there m nothing 
letter for cough*.Into a ld-ox! bottle, pnt ÏV, ounces 
of Pinex; then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to make )6 ounce*, ur 
you can use clarified molasse*, honey, 
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way. this mixture saves about 
two-thirds of the money usually spent 
for cough preparations, and gives you 
a more positive, effective remedy. It 
keep. pCTfectly, and taste, pleasant 
—children like it. .... ». .

You can feel this take hold Instant
ly, soothing and healing the mem- 
branes In all the air passages. It 
promptly loosens a dry, tight rough, 
and soon you win notice the phlegm 
thin out, and then disappear alto- 
gethrr. A day's urawill usually 
break up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and it Is also splendid for bron
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron- 
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, the meet reliable remedy 
for throat and rhrst ailment.

To avoid disappointment esk your 
druggist for "2*A ounce, of Pinex 
with direction» end don t «roept nary- 
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lutesatisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co. Toronto, Ont

TM QCtrahie, • y *'* ’____,
presence.of so many falteMfik nations 
In the league that the 
world wide agreement to reduce m 11- 
tary standards seems to be fading

Tex^len.
-All the great nations a*. *™>" 

ing under loads of taxation which 
threaten them with bankruptcy and 
their burdens are due in large 
measure to the fact that 
menta concerned era etlll •«« 
guarding" themselves against war.
' “In other words. ^they are prepar 
lng for fresh wars.’’

8tatss and League.
London, Dec. 16.—The Dally Citron 

Icle to-day says editorially :
"The Iague of Nations, It seems, 

la a wonderfully convenient thing In 
political argument In the 
state», no matter what It may be de -
sired to prove. _________

"If the Americana enter the I-eague,
It used to be argued, they will be
come mixed up In European affaRs 
and be driven to maintain a large 
army and navy. But because the 
United Butes ha» not entered the 
League Is now the argument of Mr 
Daniels. Secretary of the Navy, she 
stands qtone and muat prepare tous 
fend her Interest» against any com 
blnntton.

Three-Year Programme.
"The fact at any rate, remains that 

he approves the recommendation that 
Congress should authorise another 
three-yrar naval programme, to be 
begun ae soon as the sixteen capital 
ships now building are finished.

•The question that I» not yet* sat
isfactorily answered Is against what 
enemy, and for what exact purpose is 
this force being built up.

"Mr. Daniels says against any com
bination, but we hardly suppose he 
means to build Against fhe combin'd 
navies of the Old World and Japan. 
We are led In any case to the con
clusion that the attempt to build 
against any European navy or com 
blnatton of navies Is In Itself a con 
trodlctlon of that spirit of the Mon
ths Dtmtrtne which led to the rejec
tion of the League, for It Implies an 
entanglement In European affaire.

11

The Perfect
1920——e

Christmas Present
l

For your family and friends. You can 
give one to each, and please them 
all. An almost unlimited numbet of 
styles to select from.

three types

Regular, Safety and Self-Filling

$2.50 and up

Thl tVarWl Standard for QyalHy. Efidtncy »md DurmkBty.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen 
• will solve your Christmas problem.

Hand any dealer your list

L. E. Waterman Company Limited,
ITS St Jim St, MwtrwL

Delicious
with
Afternoon Tea

Quaker Brand Strawberry Jam is 
made from the finest strawberries 
grown in British Columbia. They 
are picked while at their best and 
sent to the factory, where they are 
made into delicious jam the same 

. day.

This method pre
serves the fresh fruit 
flavor you will find 
in

QUAKER
BRAND

Strawberry Jam

DOMINION
CANNEES B. 0. LIMITED

Head Office v, B. C.

TELEPHONE RATE».

Ottawa, Dec. 15 —Hrartngs on the 
> . ...k, application of the Bell Teleptmoa

me i Company for Increased rate» will heMA I l*r..Z a£ re.umcdb.for. the Board of RailwayHue I ot““ ” J‘nu"

NEW YORK, BY. LONDON. I CHICAGO. IB.

N

Established 1868

Wonderful!
Jon’rip^Tnt-wë1 s“u Ufo^et-

meats, poultry, provisions, etc.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Streets 

Store Phones 81 and 33 Office 78

-/
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Stormy Weather Means 
Broken

GLASS
Get It Beplseed by #

FORRESTER’S
ISO* Deejrlae Street 1M

XMAS SPECIALS
OXDEK HOW!

Spiced Rounds, Alteh Bones, Corned Rounds, Friconds of Vest 
Larded Rounds, Corned Tongues. English Saddle Mutton, Crown 
Roast Mutton, Haunches of Mutton. Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and 
Chicken*.

Unhed Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort end Dongles Streets. Phone 7110
Groceries, Pntlts, Vegetables, Drugs, Etc. Phone 7111

GERMAN FARMERS 
TO BE FORCED TO

GIVE UP WHEAT
Berlin, nee. IS—The Prussian 

Government has issued an order to 
the provisional authorities to employ 

I armed forces where necessary to 
\ compel the farmers to turn in the 
J1S10 wheat yields, which, it I* al

leged, is being hoarded. It la si 
that a large percentage of the last 
crop had not been accounted for 

Wheat Is still being rationed 
throughout Germany.

VESSEL REFLOAtED.

Milwaukee. WIs. Dec. 15.—The 500 
foot freighter W. B. Crawford, which 
went ashoni off North Point here on

Monday, was released early this 
morning through the efforts of five 
tugs and* towed to port.

AGED FARMER WAS"
KILLED BY BULL

Holdrege. Neb., Dec. 15.—-J. M 
Larsen, aged 78, a farmer living near 
here, was gored to death yesterday 
by a pet bull. Friends of the aged 
man shot the animal after making 
several attempts to rescue him. 
Bach attempt was met by a charge 
from the animal.

HAN SAYS CAVALRY 
WON AT YPRES

Declares Result of War Justi
fied Decision to Retain Arm
London, bee. 15. -Field-Marshal 

Lord Haigh presiding at i compli
mentary dinner given by the Cav
alry Club, Plccadlly, to Sir Arthur 
Leetham, the retiring editor of the 
Cavalry Journal, said that Sir Arthur 
Leetham was one of the oldest sol
diers present. He heard the cavalry 
service talked about as “the dud 
arm,” but without cavalry It would 
have been Impossible to have held 
positions at Ypres and to have held 
up the German attack. The decision 
to retain the cavalry we» justified by 
the reeult of the war. He held that 
the cavalry were indtspensible. not 
to act merely as mobile infantry, but 
to reap the fruits of victory.

Lord Haigh then preeented to Sir 
Arthur Leetham a silver casket and 
a pair of silver candlesticks, and ex- 
expressed his warm admiration of 
Sir Arthur Leetham's services to the

SOM!
THAN BABY, HS

Infant Death Rate Six Times 
War Casualties

News of Markets and Finance
STOCKS SHOW 

LITTLE STRENGTH

Dr. Otis W. Sedgwick prominent 
physician of White Hall. Mich, ar 
rested last September on a charge of 
murdering his wife and daughter, 
has been declared Insane.

1SÜ

£r*.i

BSms

E
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Buy FabrIKoid 
U pholstered 
Furniture
Furniture dealers, who pve

their customers the best possible 
value and service, sell furniture 
upholstered in Fabrikoid. These men 
know that Fabrikoid not only wears 
longer than leather, but that it costs 
less and looks better after long use. 
They realize that they can give Fabri
koid a 100 per cent guarantee,because 
Fabrikoid is built exclusively for such 
service.

And Fabrikoid cannot be told from 
leather in appearance—it’s color, the 
grain, the texture and other details are 
such that it i» often mistaken for 
leather, but there the comparison ends. 
Fabrikoid is a fabric with a coating 
that is impervious to grease or water, 
is more durable than leather, yet is 
soft and pliable, is sanitary, and above 
all more economical.

Insist on Fabrikoid upholstery. 
Your dealer will supply it.

Our book, “Fabrikoid in the 
Home,” tells about Fabrikoid and 
gives many useful hints about how it 
can be used in the home. Write for 

. your free copy today.
Canadian Fabrikoid Limited

Head Office, Montreal ' . 
Halifax Toronto Sudbury

Winnipeg Vancouver

Mott of tha motor oar* c 
Canada today ere up- 
hotatarad or lopped with 

Fabrikoid.

ifit

New York, Dec. 15.—Six times tu 
many babies die annually from dis 
eases traceable to ignorance an< 
neglect than the n umber of American 
soldiers killed In the world war. ac
cording to an article written by Dr.
J. Richard Kevin, president of the 
Medical Society of the State of New 
Yolk. The physician declares that 
the work ahead of the medical pro
fession Is to teach the public to save 
these lives and to do away with pre 
ventable diseases.

“Notwithstanding our splendid 
progress, do you realise that 300,
000 children under school age die an 
nually In the United Statesr* the 
physician writes. “This great army 
of babies die* largely through un 
conscious neglect and Ignorance.

Twelve Per Cent. Die.
*1t has been estimated that less 

than two men In every hundred 
were killed In the ranks of our men 
in the world war, but In the united 
States twelve babies In every hun- 
dred under one year of age die every 
year. U has been put In. this graphic 
way: It Is six times safer to be a 
soldier In the trenches of Europe 
ihan it Is to be a baby in the cradle 
nf Uncle Ram.

• than 12.006 persona die year
ly In Brooklyn from preventable dis
ease». From the lessons learned and 
experienced In the tm*ic world war. 
we are agreed that progress in public 
health laws can only be achieved by 
cooperative action between all only 
working toward that end. Society 
!e demanding greater efforts from the 
Individual for the betterment — 
mankind. . . ...

•True, our State and municipal 
Boards of Health ere concerned In 
the big dangers to health. The State 
has delegated to these bodies wide 
powers to check Impure waters, to 
prevent unsanitary housing, to guard 
w(th rigid scrutiny our food and 
milk from Infection, tn safeguard the 
communities from contagious dis
' "’nVto. doctor with civic pride ep- 
rrnprtsto* to hisasalf the responsi
bility to Inculcate lit the homes of the 
community the knowledge for health
ful living nr.d personal hygiene^ 
However efficient our Boards of 
Health, the effective work of the 
medical profession muet be recog 

i nlsed as the biggest factor in pre- 
I serving the health of a community.

-TWO armed men at noon held up 
the paymaster of the Thompson- 

1 starrett Construction Co. In Detroit, 
and escaped with a valise containing
$12,000. 9

(Br BwdKk Brothers. UA)
New Yerh. Dee. H —The stork msrket. 

while earlier In the day held the *•«■• 
yesterday, sold off towards, the clew, and 
final figures found prices at the lows ef 
the day. No n$ws of importance

Hleh Law Las
Allln-Chalmers ................ 28% ?» ?!
Am. B*-et Sugar ............ ** J*.
Am. Caa Co., cam. ZS MJ
Am. Car Kdy.......................«1% 48%
Am. Cotton Oil...............
Am. In. Com..... »«*
Am. Locomotive «H »
Am. Smelt. A Ref............41% 4S% 481
Am. surar Itfg..................n *7

Am. Wool. com. .............JJJ •** jj
Am. Steel Fd*. ................ t»% *■ J*
Am. Hum. Tob. . . .. ~ TO C9% 1Ï,
Anaconda Mining • -GtX îlï !•-
AtcMwon ............................... 11%
Atlantic Cull ................... IJJJf *{$,

» Id win Loro. —.............*9% 17
IUmore A Ohio..........  U% J*

Bethlehem Steel ............... M ”
Canadian Peelfle ....11$% $1*3* 'll
Central LeoAor 
Crucible Steel . .

Chic., IL L A PU*. .
Cons Oas JS
Chino Copper............. .. $*
Chile Copper..................... * -
Cam Protects ..i..............«7%
Diet tilers See...................». $»%
Srt* ................. .
Oen. electric ...
Or a. Motors ...
Goodrich (B. F.)
Onutby .........
Gt Northern. pr*f.
Hide A Lea., prof 
Inspiration Cop. . 
ni l Niche! 
nt'l Mer. Marine

icrott Copper

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Brea. Limited )

New Turk funds. 16% per cent 
New York sterling. Mt-
Canadian sterling. M-08%.

* London bar silver. 42%d.
New York bar sliver, domestic.

** New York bar silver, foreign, 

•Sc.

BEARISH CROP REPORT 
CAUSES LOWER MARKET

(By Burdick Tîr****^^!» 
Chicago. Dec. 1l ———. ■ -- ■ iate yesterday ahoweo IS.

M0... b.sh.1. axW "“■»,,h , 
suit liHHreire. am* this.

Æa ""-.“ïL.*.™

1% 81% 
«% »•% • % 28%

5 lVt 'Ü

^ the

break In the grain market Wheat 
off thro* to four cent» and made a drop 
of four cent» further. eU**"ll<l0weak luTd 
ire mthe lew. Cere .1—*»4 
fell flv. rests free. ,mmtmr*mr 

Whret- OB« H-,h L.W

111 Its 1ST 168%
188% 16# l$l 1*$

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dee. 16.—Good buying 
xporters leatured the local cash wh 

market to-day. The premiums were well 
mat stained, many bide Leteg received at 1 
cent Increase, making No. 1 Noe. 11 ei 
over the December future. While the i 
board coatlnuea to ahow a keen deMn 
buy Manitoba wheat that la headlae for 
the seaboard or lower lahe ports. It 
peers to bo largely eld boslaeea. The c 
was 1% to 1% lower. The opening ef 
trading In May futures on nil Amertceu 
markets which was about the March level, 
soon feU away lo a sharp discount, caw
ing the local wheat market to ahow a de
cline, which at the eloee was 2% to Z%. 
American mllierw continued to bid a good 
premium for December and January ship
ments from country point» to Moose Jew. 
Saskatoon and Duluth.

The coarse grain market wee extremely 
bullish and the trade very narrow. Oats
cloeed 1% to 1 cent lower; barley % to1% cents lower; flax 8 to 8% cents Mwcr; 
and rye 2 te 4 cent* lower.

Wheat— Open High Lew Cloes 
Dec. ....... 178% !••% 177% 177%
1lay ............. Ill 116% 176% 174%

YOUR ESTATE
may amount to two or three thousand dollan or fifty 
thousand dollars or more. In any case, its efficient 
management is of vital importance to you and yours.
The appointment of The Royal Trust Company as 
executor will assure you the ripe judgment, business 
efficiency and financial experience of those trained in 
the handling of estates and trust funds.

THE ROYAL TRUST &
EXBCUIORS AssTKLSTEtS

Head Optics; MONTEEAL

VICTORIA BRANCH : P. E. WINSLOW,

Dsc.

13%
_____186%

Kgs. city Seuthsm ... ]*%
Lshlxh Vallwy  ................66%
Lach. Steel .......................  61%
Midvale Steel 
Med. Petroleu 
Mli
Ml

Capper  ...........■ *%
jrt Pacifie ............. 18%

n. ...N H. A Hart. .17% 
New York Central .... 78%
Northern Pacifie.............11%
N. Y . Ont A Western. 17% 
Nevada Cone Copper .. 8 %
Pennsylvania RR.... 4»%
People’s Oas....................... 88%
Prrmsd Steel Car .... *8%
Reading ...-. .. ........... 88%
Ry. Nteei Spring .... 88 
Ray Com. Mlnteg n%
Republic Steel..................... 82%
Sin. Oil............. ....................... 24%
Southern Pacific............. 88
Southern Ry.. com.-:.. tl% 
Studebaker Verpsfc «Ï-. , 81 %
Sloes Sheffield...................Si
The Texas Cesapaay.. 84 *■' 
Tab. Prod. . 61%
Union Pacific ...............114%
Utah Capper ......... HI
J. g lnd Aîcafcel .... «fit
J. 8. Rubber ..................... 84%
U. S. Steel, cam. .............  78%
Virginia Cham. ................ 88%
Western Union ................ H%
Wabash R. R. -A~ .... M% 
Willy's Overland .re-,-.. «
Westinghouse Blec. ..41%

l\\

My
68 68

68
61%

$1% 84% *8%

288 %
116% 216%

New York. Dee^lWîr silver, domeetlc 

unchanged, foreign. 84. Mexican dollars.
64%

London. Dec. IS —Bar sllvar^ 88%d. per 
ounce. Money unchanged. Discount rates: 
Short and three months' bills. 8% per esnt- 

% % %
KXCHAKGB SUMMARY.

New York. Dec. 16.—Prime mercantile 
paper unchanged.

Exchange steady; sterling. de mai 
8S.8S; cable». 88.46%.

Franca, demand. S.8S; cable*. 6.81. 
Delgtaa francs, demand. 6.J1; cabl

* Guilder* demand. S1.S6; cable*. 81.16. 
Lite, unchanged 
Marks unchanged —'
Grenue, demand. 87.4$.
New York exchange on Montreal 14% 

per cent, discount.
Time leans firm, unchanged.
Call money steady, high. 7; lew S; ml- 
g rate, 7. closing bid. 4; offered et I; 

last lean. 6. % % %

WOXThM: M %**prr
(By Burdick Brothers. I.td->

Bid. Asked
Ames Holden pfd. ........................ 81
Bell Telephone ............... .......181 ^

Can. Cement, com. .................. $8
Can. Car Fdy. com................................ *»

~le.. pref.......................... .............. 18% -•
L S. R coxa...................... . 48%

Can. fittsis «
Van. Oen. Sle*. ........... 88
Cone M AS. .................................... 16
Detroit United .................................. 86%
Dml Bridge .......................................7$

Dee.
"VL
Dec.
May

Rye—
DOC. ........ 166 166 188 166
Mey ............... ........................- .... 1ST

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. tSS%: 1 
Nor.. 184%; 1 Nor.. 176%; No. «. lft»%. 
No. 6. 166%. No. 4. 148%, track, Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 177%.

Oats—2 C. W . tt%: 8 C. W. 4»%: ex
tra I feed. «8%. 1 feed, 46%; Z feed. 48%; 
track. »1%.

Barley—8 C. W.. 86%; 4 C. W. 1|%; re- 
cteo and feed, 84: track. 88%.
Fias—i n. w. a. zee * c. w . i8«

C B'.. 186. condemned. 188. track. 286. 
Rye—f C. W.. 164.

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(By F. W. Stevenson. >
Bid. Ash

Athabasca Oils..................................... ... 2

— The Continual

PEMBERTON
BUILDING

drop In commodity prices, judging by tbs past, 
caa ealy mean one thing—cheaper money and 
an Increased demand fer good bond* The 
first bonds to feel this effect should be Victory 
Bonds We strongly advise their purchase new. 
Our private wire with Montreal enables us. at 
all times, to afford you the closest possible 
market whether yen are buylag or eslllng Vie-

71

RELIEF PLANS IN
TERMINAL CITY

Vancovusr. Dec. 16.—The commit 
tee of the unemployed met the Mayor 
this afternoon to consider ways and 
means for relief. This morning the 
committee met and outlined what It 
thought could be done. The lines 
suggested were:

Immediate relief for the unemploy
ed; provision of work; that as far 
as possible immigration to the city 
he discouraged; that the Government 
railroads be requested to provide 
transportation to men who came here 
in search of work, to enable them to 
return home, and that transporta
tion also be provided by the Govern
ment to points where work «an be 
obtained.

Requests will be made for clothing, 
food and shelter. A suggestion Is that 
barracks be provided At Hastings 
Park.

The I%x>vincial Government to be 
asked to allow the use of the Labor 
Tempi* for the unemployed._____

Dm. Textile................
I» of Wood* Mlg. 
Laureatld* Co ..... 
VglVle Mlg. Ca ...

1*0., pref........................
Teaman a Ltd. ...........

Kiordoa Paper ...........
ShawtiUgaa . .............
Spanish River Pulp .

Ua.^wl...............
Wayagamac Pulp

44%
.187%

................ 81%

................184

................ 88%

B. C. Refining Ce..............
B. C. Perm. Imx ...........
Boundary Bay OU...........
Cansda Copper .........
Cone M AS...........................
Drum Lumroon ..................

pire Oil .........j..
Granby .......................
Great Weet Perm. ...........
Howe pound .......................
International Coal ...........
lfctMlMvray .............................
Nugget .......................................
Pttt Meadow* ........
Rambler-Carfbeo ................
SUre mourn.........................
•liver Crest ......
Spartan Oil ............... ........
Standard Lead ..................
Sualech Mlaee .....................
Surf Inlet ............
Stewart Lead Co. ...........
ritewart. M AD....................
Trojaa Oil ............................

rue.fErcFTe" £5,000
YORK FUNDS. Price «0.00 and accrued, yielding 7.16%. . .

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
MemWre ot ta. B. C. area Drel.rer AireclatW.

m m . Tetephenea 81». tlfkJgi-

•7%
. 81

ELECTIVE MEMBERS
OF LEAGUE COUNCIL

1*26
1881 ........... .88

Dem. War Loan. 1887  ........... 84
Victory Loan. 1822 .......................... 87%
Victory Loan. 1828 ......................... 87
Victory Loan. 197 4 ......................... 86
Victory Loea. 1827 .........................  84%
Victory Lean. 1*88 ..........................88
Victory Loan. 1884 .......................... 82%
Victory Loan. 1817 ......................... 87

% % %
KKW YORK COTTON.

; _ CBr Burdick Broth—w, Ltd.»
Open High Lew

Jan.........................   16.18 16.8* 66.18
March ........ 16.18 16.87 18.18
May ........................ 16 27 16.88 16.27
July ........................ 16.4* 16.1# 16.41
Oct............................... 16.48 16.18 16.48
Dec. ........................ 16*6 16.46 16.8»

9% WITH SAFETY
May We Give You Further Details of This Government Security T 

Our Investment Service Is at Your Disposal

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

Victory Bonds
Government Bonds rSem 

First-Class Municipal Bonds
Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.,

,■ ;Ure.~.. Bid,.

II. -Belgium. BraslL

four elective members of the Council 
ot the League of Nations by the As
sembly of the League to-day. The 
first three nations named had held 
plaœe In fl»* r.mnfjt hy xppni^nn*** 
under the original covenant. China 
take» the piace of Greece, the fourth 
member originally named.

The ballot for the fourth member 
resulted in China receiving 21 votes. 
Sweden S. Roumanie 6, Csecho-6!o-1 
vakia 2, and Portugal. Switzerland, j 
Serbia and Greece one each. 4

COPPER NOW CHEAPEST 
OF COMMODITIES

18.38
16.48
16.48
16.67
16.68 
16.28

Announcements
»i)Munc*m«Bi* wader tbl* headlae win 

M laeanwd a* Mm rat* ef 6a. aer ward par

KEMAL’S FORCES 
PLAN ATTACK ON

GREEK TROOPS

Bazaar and Sale of Work, St. John'a
Hall. December 16, 2 o'clock. Great 
variety of useful articles. Afternoon 
tea.

<P fr *
Victoria Bowling Alloy's basement, 

Pemberton Building. Five alleys In 
firxt class shape. Always something
doing.

<7 *
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 

will hold a social dance. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park Street, Thursday, Decern 
her It. • till 1. Refreshments. Ad 
mission, 75 cents. Heaton’s orchestra. 
Tickets may be bad at the Beehive, 
Douglas Street •

* * *
A-O-U-W-ites Dane* To-night, 

K. of d. Hall. 724 Fort Street • 
p.m. Gents, 50c; ladles, 26c. •

A . ft *
Read the “Guest of ths Great 

Ruby,” an ancient story with e 
modem application, on -page 16. •ft ft ft

The Loyal Order of Moooe hold a 
whist drive and dance on Wednes
day. December 16, In K. of P. Hall. 
Dancing 8 30 to 11.10. Gents, 7Sc; 
ladles. 50c. Wallace’s orchestra. 
Whist drive starts at • p.m. prompt 
Ticket* 36c. Come In your hun
dreds. Funds go towards Christmas 
trea tat HflOH ...........w * * •• •

-Sav it with cards." Di83e*> *

Deflation of Red Metal Great 
est, Says Mine Head

New York, Dec. IS.—Stephen Birch, 
president ot the Kenneeott Copper 
Company. In » atatement declares 
that eppper had been deflated to 
point at which It we» one of the 

rorld’s cheapest commodities. The 
future of the Industry, according to 
Mr. Birch, la very bright with a big 
buying demand held temporarily In 
cheek and the readjustment of the 
Industry from n war to a peace basis 
nearly completed.

-The Industry." he added, la face 
to face with the same situation that 
confronts other lines of business. 
But Since the copper Industry was 
virtually the first to feel the effects 
of readjustment. It should be among 
the first to recover. The copper In- 
duetry has a good prospective. To- 
dap It la In a position where a eus- 
tained buying demand would dis- 
el pate the «locks on hand In a com
paratively abort time and reeult •- 
consumption running well ahead 
production. There I» a big potential 
demand from public utility, telegraph 
and telephone companies. Industry 
and commerce the world over must 
adopt electricity to conserve fuel.

-Continental Kuropean countries 
will in all probability adopt extensive 
programmes for hydro-electric de
velopment. This will call for large 
quantities of copper On account ot 
the exchange situation foreign buyers 
are only taking what copper they 
actually must have, and because of 
that condition and the general lack 
of available funds reconstruction 
work abroad slnca the war has ^been 
greatly limited. For what work ha* 
been done quantities of war scrap 
copper and brass have been utilised, 
but thin source of supply win soon 
be eshaueted. A real era of reeon- 
struction will require grant quantities 
at rntmar and brass.

••in this country alao, primarily due 
to the high cost of labor and ma
terial», there has been little new^ re
construction since the war. With n 
readjustment of these 
which la now under way, tnis worn 
will be started."

Constantinople. Dec. 15. — The 
greater part of the Kemal forces have 
been transferred to the Ouchak front 
imiidr of General Kii
Knrtt Raklr. These".trotirsJtiBE, 
part In a great offensive against 
Greek forces on the Smyrna " 
front, according te advices 
Anatolis.

7% Bonds

LEFEVRE TO LEAVE
FRENCH CABINET

Paris. Dec. IS.—Andre Lefvre, Min
ister of War. was expected to make 
public his resignation from the Ley- 
gues Cabinet to-day as a reeult of a 
disagreement with his colleagues re- 1 
garding the provisions of the mill -1 
tary service bill Introduced in the 
Chamber of Deputtee yesterday. While 
the measures was being discussed by 
the Cabinet, the War Minister insisted 
that the men be called for a term of 
two years, while the Premier and 
other Ministers held that a shorter 
time would suffice.

GEN. HILL DIES IN MEXICO.

Mexico City, Dee. 16.—General Ben- 
mtn Hill, the Secretary of War, 

died early this mornii He had 
been critically 111 for several days.

will soon be * thin# 
of the past.
Declining commodity 
pricreT.re Betting fre. " 
targe volumes of credit 
which will Inevitably 
reeult In falling Interest 
raise, the sure fore
runner of ne mettre end 
rising market for Bonde
endlxed-Interest eecur-
Wee.
The rime to add te your
heuinvol Bon*,«d

1 sound Preferred stocks
!• VMHPo

Write to-day for cwr Hot 
el Government, Monl- 
cipel. Public Utility end 
Corporation Bonde and 
Preferred Shame.

Rival Securities
CORPORATION
LIMIT»»

We Offer Subject

£900 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 
4y2 Per Cent Due 1922, Yield 7% Per Cent

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* erasrlstine, _____

feoee was-MSI tew Birred SC. Peodrerum Bldg And et Yoocoova

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
gig Breughten Stroet—Phene 71

Real Estate—Collections
la i eat la cote—Fire Insurance ™

Automobile Insurance—Loans
General Agents for Vancouver island

Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
of London. England—Fire Insurance Since AD. 171t

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

IH60TMETALS
WIDE ID BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

•TRIKE FAILED.

Christian», Dec. II.—The rallway- 
men’s strike has ended tn a com
plete capitulation of the strikers, 
who were given none of their de
mands whatsoever. Traffic is being 
resumed and le expected to be normal 
Thursday.

Unions they are aided over the 
present period of price depreeeKm. 
thousands ef tenant farmers win be 
drives Ssoct the he*. Oeeemet h 
XeZvte. of Nebraska, stated.

J
For cold in the I 
Haul and Cheat I

BAUME 
BENGUÉ

aaraneoHDE

he, imnwdul

ta.m.1at tries* nan i
mmalflMA1
RELIEVO PAIM

Victory Bond 
Purchases

Bade fired by wire
AUB representation on 
" " the Toronto Rx- 
change enablm u* to exe- 
rute orders at the latest 
and rloseet market quota
tion» Buying or wiling 
order» may be phoned or 
wired at our espew./ 
prompt attention is %»-

^emfcrCm, fc S»ih

THE 6LEMSHIELINH
A Frlvats-Residential Metal 

Comer Douglas and KIBott Sts. 
gnuated doee te see and ale» centre 
g etty. Modern and up-to-date te 
every particular, conducted on CO— 
lortable English lines- Open gre- 

ptee# m dm-It— reo—.
Dining room in connection.

(White Chef»

Whoa* No. I it's tbs Fash
ten; Taxi-end

Try it.

L.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bends
xnraio aiid on.

PEMBERTON *LD*

LESS COHON USED
IN UNITED STATES

Eaton, in response to the toast TO 
the president, congratulated the 
managers on the eplendld way IB 
which they co-operated throughout 
the year, and had kept the business 
wr)l ahead of last year.

Sir John stated that there had beea 
many rumors brought to his notioa, 
among which was one to the effect 
that the T. Eaton Co. had changed 
ownership. Sir John’s reply was 

! characteristic, •‘There’s hot

Washington, Dec. 15.—Cotton con
sumption was further curtailed dur
ing November and holdings of cotton 
in the United States showed an In
crease, the Census Bureau s monthly 
report to-day showed-

November consumption was about 
•7.800 bales less than In October.
158,000 bales less than In November 
last year, and almost 400.000 bales
less for the four-month period •» i money in the whole world to buy my 
compared with the same period a , name." This was received
year ago. Active cotton spindles • wlth cheering and tremendous ap- 
n umbered about 1,000.000 less than ln i piause. He pointed out that U|* 
October and almost 3.000,000 less manageni could look forward with 
than In November laat year. confidence to 1121.

EATON STORE NOT SOLD
-Net Eneugh Money in Werlf te Buy 

My Father's Nemo," Bays 
Sir John.

Toronto. Dec. IS.—At a dinner ten
dered by the managers tn the dlrec- 
tata attheT. Same Co,

MEXICO TO HAVE
RAILWAY STRIKE

Mexico city. Dec. IE—The tele
graphers end station a*aeta on the 
National Railways have ordered aa 

.Immédiat* general strike, whiah tt M 
ivired w._ mMb-iA tie 'dam, „ -

0148
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w
Will There Be a

OeiGIKAL PWTCWTte PlPtLtSS FuKHACS |

In Your Home This 
Christmas?

It you can eay “yes** td, this you will 
be money in pocket every time you pay 
a fuel bill—from now on!

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.;• I* Iwuihmi Urm «SIS OV< R«v am

WALL PAPER
UMUT STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
ee aed Ihewf—wa. IH Paw d era A venae Phene 47m

The Midnight Sun
Right In Your Own Home

Don’t shiver another 
night, just phone 2379. 
We deliver.

Made in Vancouver

Whittall Electric 
Company
Ills

Headquarters For Practical Christmas Gifts

Nanaimo A I
Wellington VwML

Per Furnaces, Ranges or Hesters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

d. Kingham & Co., Limited
t u Methed: Temwiy 1

LEAKY ROOFS
Tell your trouble* to the

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
1342 Wharf Street Phone 887

[ACHINERY REPAIRS
We are equipped to handle gaa. oil and steam engine re- 

» pairs at She shortest notice. First class workmanship guar-

FRED PATTON
lately With Hutcheson Bros, Now With Jameson A Wtills. Ltd. 
MA B re u ah ton Street Phows 224S

HOW ARE YOU FIXED 
FOR MILLWOOD?

Sloet sawmills will be closed down by the end of December. 
If yen wish to get e eupply for the Winter DONT WAIT. Indi
cations are that we shall have none for sale after December II.. 
At present we can make prompt delivery

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phwe MW

Rhewe am THE BRBTRIDOE 1003 Yates Ctreet

PORTABLE BUNGALOWS
Prises an Application

R- T, DAlY «Carpenter and Joiner
Jobbing

Moncrief Pipeless 
Furnace

The Home Necessity
can be Installed In your house 
without tearing up your wall» 
for pipe» or flues, and n saving 
of one-third or more In your fuel. 
With a pipe lees furnace you can 
anally heat every room in your 
bouse, be It old or new. end have 
all the advantages of furnace 
Imt, doing away with the dis
comforts of stove»—and the coat

W.R.Menzies&Co.

EXPECT CLOSING OF iwjæwfflMRMgwiunMouRiaManiiiiRùSiiusiuMuiiuMURUiiiaiaiiuiiuuiuiMiMUMiiMinMEWEBùniÉiiaa

S.C.R. Head Forecasts Con
tinued Operation at 

Esquimau
One of the two military hospitals 

which the Federal department of 
Soldiers Civil Re-establishment la 
operating here will be closed in the 
near futiire, and it appears probable 
that the Esquimau Hospital and not 
the Cralgdarroch Hospital will be 
chosen for continued operation.

This became clear yesterday when 
representatives of various local or
ganizations Interviewed Major N. F. 
l’arkinson. Deputy Minister of the 
Department, and discussed with him 
the advisability of continuing the 
operation of the hospitals. After con
ferences with these representatives. 
Major Parkinson, while refusing to 
state what recommendation he would 
make to the Ottawa authorities de
clared that his advice would meet 
with the hearty approval of the peo
ple of Victoria.

The delegation which Interviewed 
Major Parkinson yesterday afternoon 

i composed of J. L. Beckwith, 
President, and F. Elworthy, Secre
tary of the Board of Trade; Messrs. 
R, A. McIntyre and Jackson, of the 
Veterans of France, and H. J. Young, 
Secretary of the Arm> and Navy- 
Veterans Association. They protest
ed strongly agàinst the closing of the 
Esquimau Hospital, and declared that 
the comfort of the inmates of the In
stitution would not be Interrupted by 
blasting on the site of the new Es
quimau drydock nearby during dry- 
dock construction. The closing of 
the hospital now, it was claimed, 
would necessitate the transfer of 
sixty men to the Mainland, and 
only would patients be taken a 
from their relatives, but relatlvi 
would, have to incur heavy expense 
whenever they wished to visit the 
patienta

Part of Consolidation Plana.
Major Parkinson replied that the I 

drydock blasting was not the chief 
reason for the decision to close the ; 
hospital. The closing was simply 
part of a general programme of econ- ; 
omy and consolidation of hospital 
work. Everywhere in the country 
the Department was finding Itself 
with surplus accommodation for sol
dier patients, and the Vancouver and 
Victoria hospitals, he said, were not 
quite fully occupied. Eighteen hos
pitals at different paru of the coun
try, he observed, had been closed by 
the Department, and he made no 
secret of the Department’s Intention 
to close one of the local institutions.

Mr. Beckwith asked Major Park
inson whether or not the monthly 
rental of the Cralgdarroch Hospital 
had been raised to $500 per month. 
The Deputy Minister said that he was 
not at liberty to state exact figures. 
He added, however, that the rent had 
not been raised at the time the orders 
for the closing of Esqulmalt Hospital 
had been issued from Ottawa. This 
latter development probably would 
influence Ottawa's decision. He ad
mitted Mr. Beckwith’s contention that 
if Cralgdarroch were dosed, Esqui
mau easily could handle all the pati
ents.

A delegation of the Great War Vet
erans, Composed of Comrades Winsby 
and Stone met Major N. P. Parkin
son, Deputy Minister, at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday afternoon, and dis
cussed the question of the closing of 
Esquimau Military Hospital It was 
conceded that one of the two hos
pitals, either Esquimau or Cralg
darroch will- have to be closed.

It was pointed out by the delega
tion that If one had to be closed, 
Cralgdarroch should be closed In pre
ference to Esqulmalt. The different 
feature* concerning Esquimau were 
explained, and Major Parkinson gave 
the ex-service organisation, and an 
announcement made in a day or two 
as to which Institution would be 
closed. He was satisfied that the 
representations made to him would 
receive very favorable consideration, 
and assured the delegation that the 
drclshrr nrrtrvd at would 
their approval.

Father Christmas Will Be 
In Santaland To-morrow 

Afternoon at 3 o'clock

739 Ytftes Street Phone 5510

Novelty Necklaces fo r 
Christmas Gifts

Kovelty Necklaces in jet, jade, am
ber, pearl an4 coral. Special val
ue» at 96#, $1.25, SI.75
and .7............................ f3.00

Pre-Christmas 
Sale of Handsome 

Blouses
Our Stock of Exclusive and Handsome Blouses Reduced For

Christmas Selling

At a most opportune time comes this special offering, giving you the chance to 
buy a beautiful blouse for yourself, or for a Christmas gift, at substantially less than 
usual prices. There’s an extensive range of the latest creations to choose from, in
cluding the popular over bloufce, tie back and monkey blouse. They are designed from 
the finest quality georgette, crepe de chine and satin, and prettily finished with fine 
laces, frills, bcads*and embroidered designs.

Mouses, regular $25.00 to $35.00. (PI Q QF
Thursday at  ...........................«P-LVaVV

Blouses, regular $16.50 to $23.95. 419 AC
Thursday at ...........................tP-LOaVV

Blouses, regular $14.50 to $17.50. 
Thursday at............................

Blouses, regular $9.50 to $12,50. 
Thursday at.............................

$10.95

Infants' Pram Covers 
Reduced

Slightly Counter Soiled
One style is made from fancy 

knit white wool with scalloped 
edges and finished with pink or 
blue Peri Lusta; they are 
padded and quilted with wad
ding and lined with pink or 
sky sateen; regular <»F QF 
$8.75. Thursday.. «DUea/tl

Another style is made in bag style 
from fine quality cream hear 
cloth, with neat scalloped edges; 
lined with heavy felt; regular
15.75. 49 QC
Thursday ...............«PO#«/U

A third style is made of warm 
wool eiderdown and lined with 
white flannelette and scalloped 
in sky; regular <P«1 QF 
$4.75. Thursday... «DdUea/V

Infants' Coats Marked 
Down

Cosy sad Warm Winter Coats, for
children 6 months to 3 years, 
made from cream blanket cloth 
and chinchilla, and lined 
throughout; loose and belted 
atylea; «g $8.50
to $9.50. Thursday
Regular $6.50 to 
$7.50. Thursday . $5.95

Regular $11.50 In fonts ' 
Cloaks for $7.95

They are made of fine cream cash
mere and lined throughout ; 27 
inches long with deep cape and 
over collar; daintily embroi
dered and edged with silk 
braid; regular 
$11.50. Thursday. $7.95

Christmas Offering of Table Linens

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
LOCAL ASTRONOMERS!

At the annual meeting of the Vic-1 
toria Branch of the Royal Astro-1 
nomical Society of Canada, held last | 
evening In the Girls’ Central School, | 
the following officers were elected :

Honorary President — Dr. J. 8.1 
Plaskett, director of the Dominion | 
Astrophysics! Observatory. Saanich.

President—J. EL Umbach.
Vice-President—G. J. Burnett
Secretary (pro tem)—K. M. Chad-
fetc.
Treasurer—J. P. Hlbben.
Executive—Mrs. Christopher, F. C. 

Green. Messrs McTavlah. Harper, A. 
P. Blythe and A. Symonds.

Auditor—T. Shotbolt
After a brief business session Mr. 

Umbach, who took the chair, called 
upon Dr. R. K. Young, of the Domin
ion Astrophysics! Observatory, to 
give an address

Dr. Young's lecture was on the 
••Sun,” and he gave many Interesting 
phases of the subject which were 
deeply scientific and of great inter
est to his audience. The speaker first 
dealt wlt*i the consequences of the 
Newtonian line of gravitation and 
the sise of the sun and various other 
characteristics were compared with 
familiar objecte.

Dr. Young then described the spec
troscope, explaining how this instru
ment is used to determine the ele
ments in the sun. It was by the aid 
of this Instrument that iron, titanium 
and various other elements had been 
identified In the stars. The speaker 
also deatt with the methods of meas
uring distances, and spoke of the 
varying temperatures explaining at 
the same time the atmospheres and 
other conditions relative to the 
planets.

The lecture was illustrated, and 
among other pictures shown waa that 
of the corona and other interesting 
features At the conclusion of the 
lecture a hearty vota of thanks was 
extended to Dr. Town*- An expres
sion of appreciation waa also given 
the City School Board for the use of 
the school, and to the press of the 
city.

Damask Cloths
Full bleached damask clothe, hemmed all 

ready tor use. In aaaorted designs and aises. 
46x46, regular IÎ.6S, sale price..... .$1.8»
64x64. regular |6.W, sale price.......... $8.8»
66x61, regular |1H. sale price.......... $8.7»

. 48x66. jxaulat.mL. aala price--------- a*-68
68x4». regular «6.76, sale price......... *5.3»

Union Damask Cloths
Very fins quality In beautiful designs; sise 

71x90; regular $11.60. Sale price $0.59

Extraordinary Bargains in Pure Linen 
Satin Finished Cloths

Abeelutely all pure linen, full bleached. 
In assorted designs
46x46, regular 64.66. aala price...... $3.78
76x76, regular |».6S, aala price..... $8.58

All Linen Table Damask
Beautiful all-linen table damask in very 

attractive patterns.
TO Inches wide, regular 16.76, sale price, 

yard ............................................................. 88-78

wide, regular 14.76,
yard $3.7»

Bleached Tabla Damask
Good heavy quality which will give very 

serviceable wear: attractive patterns.
IS tarhes wi4a,.rwuil»T ,t»..lh.--*ela. ..gric^,. 

yard .........................................................  *1-88

Bargains In Tea and Tray Cloths and 
Fancy Squares, Etc.

Tea Clethe? hemstitched and embroidered; 
assorted slass; regular $1.36 to $1.76. Sale
price, Mf to ................  |1.8t

Tray Clothe; hemstitched and embroidered; 
assorted sixes; regular 69c to $1.60. Sale
price, 39^ to ............................................#8#

Faney Squares; sise 46x46; hemstitched and 
embroidered; regular $1.76. Sale price.
each ..........    |S.r»

Batten burg Squares; also 34x34; regular 
$1.98 and $1.19. Sale price, each.... 91.59

Specials From Santaland
Specials for Thursday’s Belling 

Horsie Toddler
A Hobby Horse and Baby Car in one. 

It is a sensible, safe, durable toy ; four 
wheels; won’t tip over; comes in three 
sixes:
Regular $3.00, for ......................$2.39
Regular $1.00, for ......................$3.39
Regular $4.75, for ..................... $3.98
China Tea Bets, regular $2.25, for, 

each .......................  $1.79
Enamelled Tea Sets, 15 pieces ; regular

$1.25, .for ....................................89#
Pull-Along Engines, each..............35#
Carpet Trains, engine, car and truck, 

for ................................................ 90#
Rideqmobiles, rubber tins and roller 

bearings ; regular $7.50, for $3.75

Children’s Automobiles
Regular $20.00, for ............... $13.95
Regular $30.00, for ................$22.95
Hiker Autos, for............... . $14.50

Meccano
Toy Engineering for Boys

No. 0 ............................  $1.50
No. 1 ........................  $3.00
No. 2 ................  $6.00
No. 3 ........................................ $9.00
No. 4..............-,.......................$15.00

Accessory Outfits \
No. 0A ............................. 7.....$1.50
No. 1A............ ......... $3.00
No, 2A ........................................ $3.00
Electric Transformers Tor Toy Motors,

each ................................  $5.00
Meccano Electric Motors, with extra 

gear and reverse motion, each $5.00 
leccano Clockwork Motors, $3.00

Give her a Hoover and 
you give her the best

Give her a lifetime reminder of your 
thoughtfulness. Give her smiles on all 
future cleaning days. Give her an immacu
late home every day every year.
Give her a Hoover and you give her the 
best — the best expression of loving con
sideration and the best eliminator of work 
and dirt For you give her an electric 
vacuum cleaner—and an electric carpet 
sweeper—and an electric rug beater: aO 
three in «a*

Baby Hoover. Price ......................$65.00
Special Hoover. Price..................... $77.50
Hoover Attachments. Price..........$17.50


